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MARCH OF UME 
IS DRAMATIZED 
A T G R ^ A IIO N

High Sdiool Sodors Get 
Diploniu Today Anudst 
Modern S iting — Bad 
Keep Conrage by Speaker.

1& a  drastic .sad Improved de 
parture from  the programs o f othe^ 
yearSi the class ot- 1988 o f Maa- 
chester High School held the for> 
tleth arniiiai graduating exerdses at 
the State Theater this morning, 
presenting a most modem pan
orama o f worid wide events that de
picted a-pageant o f progress In the 
fields o f architecture, sport, inter-

an— Lncy Loolae Barrera.
Valedleteriaa

nationaT relationships, science and 
literature.

The program was entitled *The 
Senior Year Passes,”  and was pre
pared and presented by the honor 
pupils o f tile class, which numbered 
214 students. It began praaiptiy at 
10 o’clock, apd wwHXfver shortiv 
Aucet* 11:30 ireibclc,* b C i^  climaxed 
by the presentation o f m^dtAas hy 
Superintendmt o f Schobls 7 .  A . 
Verplanck.

Need o f Conrage 
“The red rose is a badge o f cour

age,”  he said, in his brief address, 
“I  wish I  could give esush one o f you 
a rose to give you the co u r s e  you 
need. I  wish I could give you a 
rose to give you the sweetness to 
carry on in the future. I  wish I 
could give you a rose to give you, the 
spirit BO ably oaught by Robert 
d ow n in g in his last poem. Let it

DENY REPORTS 
ROOSEVELT TO 

GOTOIDNDON
U. S. Cntiser Merdy to Take 

the PresideBt B ad  to 
W a d ^ o n  After He 
Completes ffiaVacatioiL

Portland, M a, June 28.— (A P ) — 
Stephen T. Early, secretary to Presi
dent Roosevelt denied today the 
chief executive would go to London.

Rumors that the President would 
dwf^ across the Atlantic on the 
cruiser Indianapolis in a bold at
tempt to swing the world economic 
conference into line with his views, 
have been current and have as often 
been denied.

The latest rumor came from  
Provincetown, Mass., where the In
dianapolis, on her way to pick up 
the President at Eastport, Me., after 
he completes his cruise up the 
Maine coast, laid over last n ight 
The announced plans call for the 
cruiser to take Mr. Roosevelt back 
to Washington.

The Presidential schooner, the 
Am berjack n ., still lay at anchor In 
Chandlers Cove, off Chebeague 
island in Casco Itoy, at mld-mom- 
ing today.

Early was contacted aboard one 
o f the two naval destroyers guard
ing the leisurely vacation sail o f the 
President

He said Mr. Roosevelt “has no 
plans” nor Intention to go to Lon
don.

PHILADELPHIA BEFOBBT
Philadelphia, June 28— (A P ) —  

Officers at the Philadelphia Navy 
Yard, where the IndiaimpoUa was 
conditioned for her present cruise 
said today they had no infipaation 
.that the cruiser will take President 
Roosevelt across the Atlantic.

Captain 8. C  Loomis, acting c .«m- 
mandant said the In d lan i^ lis left 
with stores aboard for several 
months, but that is In accordance 
with a Navy regulation.

Captain Gordon W. H aid^, ehfet 
o f staff, said the bruiser Is under 
o rd m  to, r e tn o l.to .. Philadeiphia 
S vly^  for fntther rApslrs,*particH- 
lafty aUeratkms to tfie sailer room.

Chiplatir Haines said t ^  repair 
^ r k  'Would consume about fifteen 
days and then the ship is scheduled 
t9<go the n iclfic  coast , to become 
the flagsUp o f tl^  scouting fieet.

Mitehell Smiles After Jury Acquits Him 
Of Tax Giaixe
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TREADWM OPPOSES 
KEOPROCITY PACT

James Philip Edward Toman 
S^ntatorian

suffice to say, in the words o f Abra
ham Lhicoln, “May a benevolent 
Providence keep you and guide 
you.”

The largest class ever to grad
uate from  Manchester High school, 
214 In number, marched into the 
State Theater at 10 o’clock this 
morning to attend the most ambi
tious graduation exercises in the his
tory o f the school. The State. 
Theater management made a valu
able contribution to the success o f 
these exercises as the large seat
ing capacity o f the theater nude it 
p e b b le  for a crowd o f nearly thir
teen hundred friends and relatives 
to hear and witness the ceremonies. 
From the time o f the processional 
march to the impressive presenta
tion o f diplomas, the seniors showed 
the results o f many weeks o f care
ful training and close apidication 
to their tasks.

Built on Central Theme.
The program was built around 

the theme o f “ The Senior Year 
Passes” an original treatment o f 
"The March o f Time”  brought down 
to 1932-33. The honor students o f 
the class arranged each o f the five 
interesting episodes and found the 
commodious stage and varied ligh^ 
iiu  effects o f the theater moat b^p- 
r a  In presenting the novel program. 
Sahitatorlan James Toman aketdied 
the progress o f the various toplsodes 
which were Introduced ‘bjr a  dever 
aalnte tr a taUeau fatxqation" to 
dtiNhitee^tre, ib ’ort, aovernmeat, 
Sdeoee viA  literature reepeotlveiy.

. Hareh In. '
U gb sdXKfl ordiestra' 

proeepdonal 
•a Bull

Ob

Bay State Cumressmaii 
Gives Ten Reasons Why It 
Shoidd Not Be S ^ ed .

Washington, June 28.— (A P )— 
Opposition to proposed redprodty- 
tsuiff agreements by . the U n it^  
States was expressed by Represen
tative Treadway o f Massachusetts, 
ranking Republican on the House 
ways and means committee, iq' re
marks inserted in the House record 
before departing from  Washington.

Treadway summarized ten specific 
objections to the reciprocal tariff 
proposal, which he enumerated as 
follows:

“First, it contemplates an imcon- 
stitutionial del^;ation o f the power 
o f congress to lay and collect duties 
and imports and to r^^ulate com
merce' with foreign countries.

’ ’Second, it would destroy the 
principle o f the protective tariff and 
substitute a competitive tariff, or 
tariff for revenue, which can only 
result in a  fiooding o f the domestic 
market with (dieap foreign goods 
with which domestic producers can
not compete.

“Third, the granting o f recipro
cal concessions to foreign countries 
would result iz. destrojdng one do
mestic industry in an attempt to 
benefit another.

“Fourth, the reduction o f our own 
tariff rates would not Insure greats 
er foreign purchases from  us be
cause foreign countries will be in the 
cheapest market no matter how 
much o f their goods we import.

“Fifth, in order to obtain greater

(Oonttmied On Page Etoven)

Smiling his relief, Charles E. Mitchell (right), form er chairman o f the 
National City Bank o f New York, is pictured with his attorney. Max 
Steuer, after a Federal court jury in New York acquitted him on charges 
o f Income tax evasion.

CHANCELLOR CRITICIZED 
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

<S-

Laborite Says Ritish People 
Wonid Batter Have 
Roosevelt Than NeviOe

_ I.

Chantteriain.
London, Jhqb S lr f(A P )—J<

C.‘ Wedgewood, a Labor rnemi 
stirred the House at C ^ m on if t<  ̂
day telling NeyiUe Chamberlain 
that ‘ib e  people d f Britain would 
rather have Franklin Roosevelt as 
chancellor-01 the excliequer them 
Neville Chamberlain.”

Cries o f “NoF No! N o!”  from  the 
government benches answered the 
Labor member’s statement.

Later Robert Boothby, a Con
servative, joined in the criticism  of 
Mr. C^m berltdn.
- “When Mr. Roosevelt said he 

was going to raihe prices the world 
believed he would do it,” Mr. 
Boothby said, “but when Mr. 
Chamberlain said he hoped to redse 
prices nobody would believe he 
would do BO by his policy.”

Hold Budget Debate 
The. attack op Mr. Chamberlain 

occurred during the final stages of 
the budget debate. Mr. Boothby de
clared that unless Britain took def
inite steps to raise commodity 
princ- the present budget could not 
be balanced.

He urged that the chancellor ad
vocate “ruthless cut in hiterest 
charges and wages and cut the 
government’s expenses £100,000,000 
$420,000,000) annually.”
Declaring that Britain -should 

adopt a policy controlled infla: 
tion, Mr. Boothby said:

“Lq th is'respect Mr. Roosevdt 
has seen the light, though he has. 
shocked the City o f London. The 
British government doubtlesf 
would be shocked by the Amerfcan 
public'works bill but I hope it will 
be continuously shocked .b y  M r, 
Roosevelt in the com ii^ m o n ^  
because if  a policy of controH ^i 
fiation succeeds in 
States'It-TnUL 
be the salvattep 

Ck>lonel..
House' ,
aome^bing ! m l ' 
talk.!* '

“ Elvery' y«aM’,‘*f J. Aer 
"M r. Chamberlain 
prices must be 
aetiont was taken, 
been talking and 
contradictory tbingii 
acted and the dollar 
In terms o f . the 

’The Labor meihber 
depredatiem o f the 'do^air rela
tion to the pound v ^ ^ b d n g  done

h u  
rising

tiiat

(Oimtiaiied On F afe-B even )
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Doctors Debate QaesUoin 
O f Medico-Legal Deaths

CUeago, June 28<r-(AP) —  Dele-<^. ^ao
gates attmiding tbe Am erlcaa Bistl- 
tote o f Homeopaths beard two doe- 
tors debate the question:

“ Should physidans bs given tbe 
legal tight to dispose o f incurable 
pstients?”

toen ld i*  in fnvor o f euthanasia 
or msdlep^egai dsdUi, Or. W . A .
Guild o f CMm c o  cited ibe  oaae o f a  
dd ld  m on a& oi^  asvad frmn death 
at birth after alx w sd u  o f ears.

Ha .saggMted a  special eourt o f 
htunaaftiurlaDs to  Jisar and grant 
nkaa o f  parsena .'Wlio wish to (tie. 
v m tm , « M  o p p M

tbat lagidised euthanasia would 
abused. /

“Too many possibilities woidd 
Chen exist”  ha argued, “for helra to 
fortunes to manlpnlata sahh a

In ths or. o f the tm
______I th a t-.th s

patient “reqotretf sudi oonetanta«i» 
uiat the parents .̂ wara fofiqilat^jr
ostradsad from  sodatgr, w hidi 
roM ad o f a  ViltiaMa fhnifly unit'

SPANISH AVIATORS 
ARE S m  M i^ lN ^

Not a Single dne Fonnd S ko

toV ence.
MexlOd, O. F., June 28.— (A P I -  

Over land and sea today in ever- 
widening drcles the Mexican gqv- 
emmeni turned all its resources to 
search for two SpEUiish officers 
missing since Tuesday on a flight 
from Havana to Mexico.- 

A ir and Marine bases were set 
up .throughout Southern Mexico, 
and an anxious populace aided in a 
hunt, imparalleled in the nation’s 
history, for Capt Mariano Barber- 
an and L'eut. Joaquin Collar, who 
recently flew ’rom Seville across 
the AtlEintic to Cuba.

vThere have been no definite re
ports o f them since I'tieeday after
noon, when they were eigh th  over 
Villa Hermosa, in Tabasco state. 
-^Tlvery aVEdlable military unit 
w as pressed into servfce today. 
[From tbe State of Campeche near
ly 1,000 miles westward to the 
State o f Mlchoacan airplanes roar-

(Conttnued On Page Eleven)

iCOME TAX U W S 
WILL BE REVISED

ESCAPED PRISON 
NINE YEARS AGO;
JUST ARRESTED
*• •

Uved for Yean Widnn 20 
Hilet of Now.Haven Jai^ 
Anonymons Phone CaD 
Notifies tte Police.

New Haven, June 28.—  (A P )— 
Joseph M asserelli,-81, known for 
nine years as Joseph Morrow of 
Waterbury, today was back in the 
New Haven ooimty jail from  which 
police say be eac&ped in 1924.

An anonymous telephone call to 
Waterbury police yesterday resulted 
in his urrest after he had lived for 
years within twenty miles of th4

Erlson from  which he is said to 
ave fled.
Police assert be had served taro 

months o f a sentence for theft, and 
burglary and that now he must fib- 
ish serving his okl seatsDcs snd-in  
addition must stand trial on a 
charge o f jafi-brei|lciiig.

Admits tbe Esciqye.
The authorities said Masserelli ad

mitted fleeing to Pennsylvania and 
New York to avoid 'capture after 
he scaled thh root ot the j ^  with 
Robert Guareno, a follow prisoner. 
Guareno was captiured and sentenc
ed to Wethersfield state prison for 
two years.

Since going to Waterbury, Mas
serelli under the name o f Morrow, 
married and became the parent of 
two children. He was employed by 
a  Waterbury uompany whose offi
cials say he had the reputation of 
being an industrious worker.

The hearing on the charge o f jail 
breaking lodged against Masserelli 
In New Haven City (^urt was con
tinued until June 80. The bond 
was set at |1,500.

ARMS SUPERVISION 
PEACEMAKERS'AIM

'■
'4

5  OS Wireless Messdfge 
May Concern Mattetn

I
Seattle, June 28,— (A P )—^Power-.^wlth whom, he said, the sender was 

ful w lrdess stations o f th e ' N orthTtiying to communicate. Station 
P adfio “listened, in!’ today for an i RMAZ la at Vladorska. 
explanation ot a mysterious call in ! The Naval operator, however, 
which the signals' o f “ SOS and who heard the message on his home 
“Aeroplane”  were leard yesterday I set, said it sounded as though it 
afternoon. With Jimmie M attem, came from  RMAZ or RMAP, an- 
miiMrfng round-the-world flie r ,' other Siberian station farther north 
sought o ff the Siberian coast, the al- up the coast, 
most unintelUgahla message, sent In , Both agreed the signals were so 
Russian, lent h im  that it might j faint and the static so bad they 
bring word about him. could not decipher the Russian

It was beard here by Ed Stevens,' message. They both distinguished 
amateur operator, and by a  Naval the words “Aeroplane” and “ SOS.” 
radio operator at Bremerton, who, Mattem is now missing the ninth 
w as o t f ^ t y . i day since be took o ff from Khaba-

StaVens m id It apparm tiy was raovsk, Siberia, a week ago last 
sent from  some Russian ship. He Wednesday from  Nome, Alaska, 
distinguished the call letters RMAZ, 2fiOO miles away.

HUnON TO QUIT 
ANGELUS TEMPLE

Aimee McPherson’s Hnsband 
Hans to Try His Hand at 
tto Monos.

COMMODITY PRICES 
ARE ON INCREASE

Six Basic UnRs Jampod Six
ty Per Cent Smee Fobm- 
ary, Board R ^ r ts .

of
Los Angeles, June 28.— (A P )

The ample-glrthed husband 
Aimee Semple McPherson, evan
gelist, is forsaking activities in her 
Four Square Gospel /n gelu s Tem^ 
pie, his new busineBS manager an- 
noimced today, for ' motion pifr 
ture eareer merely as David Hut- 
tim, Jr.

“ He is severing .aU ties with An- 
gelua Temple,” saU H. (X Brandon, 
J^lpqptihg Iboea ^ d i x *  him. to.

U. S.£n?oy Otfis on ffis Re^ 
tm  Tells of Progress 
Being Made at Genera.

Senate Bankmg Conunittee 
^ ^ D e tk tiid  to Plug All 

Loophlos m tto AcL
Washington, June 23 — (AP> —

Doubled determination today enter- 
‘ed the drive to block avenues, legal 
'and otherwise, by which many big 
:inaoines have been escaping Federal 
taxation.

Tbe acquittal, in New York yes
terday pf Cilmrles E. Mitchell on 
charges o f tax evasion, which were 
based partly on stock sales to his 
wife made at a loss which permitted 
him to write off his earnings, serv
ed as a . Q>ur both to .government 
prosecutors and to Cm^ireiMlonal 
backers o f law reform.

The Senate committee,
which turned up tbe data used in the 
Mitchell p ros^ tia n , and which.
Without questioning the legality at 
tbe acts uncovered also lorn sales 
made by partners o f J. p . |iorgan 
and Company, Intends to pursue tbe 
same line o f questioning next week 
when it holds hearinigs on 
Losb and Company. Its- members 
maintain the purpose Is to  develop 
information wmidi niiyr be ot use m 
framing law changes. - .

Attorney General Cummings In
sisted,, the Department :« f J u s t ic e ,_________________ _
would go rtyht ahead with proseeu- lo t aiins la ireetio"
tion. In any case where it scented 
evidence o f tax evasion, n s  eoaa- 
tomA on the Mitchell vwdtct
cryptic: “Nsvertbaless, le tm  beBcve 
In Uis’ju iT  eystem.”  „  V 

E^^kesman in  Congrsselpnsl 
ciss wapre even Biore exxq^iiitie, and 
nuuty'sfresd that the vfiifilot wouW 
Increase rm airt for new legM lition. 
T iip coiminttoes are 
h&fr to  go about

New York, .June 23.— (A P )—^Nor
man H. Davis, United States ambas
sador at large, hinted on his return 
from Geneva today a belief that de
mands for security pacts—stumb
ling block to prevloxis disarmament 
agreements—are giving way to sen
timent favoring international super
vision o f arms.

Davis and Mrs. Davis were aboard 
tbe Bremen. He said the purposes of 
his trip home were to “rest” , confer 
with the President, and see my son 
married.” He said he would return 
to Geneva before the end o f the dis
armament adjoiumment.

Sitting in his sxiite aboard the 
ship and speaking very slowly, 
Davis answered many questions 
about the conference, but made no 
reference to rumors that he intend
ed to resign.

Getting Along
He called peace “a  cold-blooded 

proposition” and said that the Unit
ed States was approaching efforts 
toward it In “ho crusading atti
tude.’’

“I think we are getting along all 
right,”  he said. 'I t  is a riow pro
cess, but we have made distinct 
progress. W e have accepted as a 
basis for discussion this British 
draft convention.

“There is i. growing, realization in 
Ehirope that we must reach an 
agreement—which wotdd be a  bisis 
o f real recovery."

The effect o f President Roose
velt’s peace message to foreign na
tions was “ex ce lled ”  Davis said.

“Arm am oits are a product o f 
fear,”  he said. “I f we can get aD 
to  reduce their armament w e. can 
get rid o f fear. Europe now realizes 
that it Is the only way. The idea is 
getting over and Roosevelt has done 
much to make the people o f the 
world understand.”

The Kellogg Pact, Davis said, put 
upon the United States an inherent 
obligation to confer.

“ We would be foifls nht to con
fer,”  he said. *We have a  la i^  
stake in peace as a 'm atter o f self 
interest W e ooglit not to play ‘ >*e 
sucker aad put our head in tbe sand 
like an ostrich. . Peace Isnow g e t
ting to be looked upon as one o f tbe 
cbldest-blooded propositions In the 
worid.”  •

Ctange ot Heattanent
Speaking ot a  obange at senti

ment in Bnrm^, especially toward 
aceq>tance o f the Idea o f interna
tional supervision In place d f seeur- 
tty pacts as a basis for dlsanna- 
ment, Davis defended the necesrity

:^,.iOentiatied On^Page^iaeven)

MOUNTAIN CUMBm 
LOSES m s LIFE

Student Missing Since Snn- 
dajr Fonnd Deatt Parents 
Identify Body.

Uttleton, N. H., June 23.— (A P )— 
The body o f Simon Joseph, 20 year 
old Harvard sophomore who became 
lost m a blizzard while hiking up 
Mt. Washington Sunday, rested to
day in this little moimtain commun
ity.

He was found dead late yesterday 
in the lee o f two large rocks not 
far from tb e ‘ Lake o f the C3ouds 
hut, the objective o f Joseph and 
two student companions.

Not 150 feet from  the spot where 
Joseph’s body was found by W alter 
Parker o f Hartlett was a signpost 
which would have directed him 
through the storm to the shelter o f 
a |uit He was lying/tm bis back

Sid bad apparqntty. s t o i ^  for a 
w  teitt.' > Death waa doe

to expbaura arid WrimiwHon.

Search tar the boy,, son o f a Bo»^ 
ton antique dealer, has been in pfo> 
gress since Monday, when hla^com- 
panions, William Robbins, 19, also 
a Harvard studtent and Gerald Hold
en, a student at Massachusetts In
stitute o f Technology reported him 
missing.

The. woodsmen, who found 
Joseph’s b ^ y  canri^  it to the cog 
railroad which scales the steep 
eight and half mile grade i o f the 
mountain , on a stretcher. A spe
cial transported the body to the base 
station where Louis Joseph, the 
boy’s father, identified the body. 
Josephs’ mother and father left for 
their Brookline, MasSn home after 
the Ixtys body had been brought to 
the base o f the mountain, ^ d  the 
body was brought beds.

Washington, June 23—  (A P ) —  
American commodity prices have 
outstripped the fall o f the dollar and 
are pointing for President Ropse- 
'velt’s goSJ o f a level high enough to 
bring the country some prosperity.

For the first ticis since tte  stock 
inarkets and the commodity.^chcea 
started their climb, an .gffldal 
^inalysia has now Indlcatea ‘ the 
spread bikween. the triw price rise 
i^JUM L%ttW ilU4Bpx»cmtim, as 
coasequen^^^'gold stypiardrabour 
donment. The F ^ e i^  Reserve 
boardh-monthly -s iltw m  dut today 
with the statement that by the end 
of May—just bdbre t&e latest de  ̂
Cline tegaa,—the dollar was down 
15 per cent In terms o f French 
francs, the leading gold standard 
currency. The British pound had lost 
two per cent in the same time.

Jump s i  60 P. O.
Six basic commodities, said toe 

board, had by tbe en . of May jump
ed sixty per ceht since F^ruary. 
One-half (ff the r li.  corresponded to 
a general world rise, and the re- 
matniTig thirty per cent represented 
dollar depreciation plus actual 
domestic rise. Tbe commodities dis
cussed were cotton, lard, silver, cop^ 
per, tin and rubber.

There is still a long way to go to 
reach the 1926 average which is re
garded as the Roosevelt goaL Tbe 
June 17 Index for all commodities at 
64.5 against 100 for 1926. The 
course was charted steadily upward 
through the past several weeks.

May 20 it was 63.0 and the suc
ceeding weeks 68.3, 68.8, 64J) and 
now M.5.

HOOVER WORKING 
, ONWARUBRARY
Fonner PresideDt Devotes 

Ifimself to Old Hobby; 
Owns Modi Material

Stanford University, Calif., June 
28— (A P ) — In the cloistered calm 
o f campus surroundings, former 
President Herbert Hoover will soon 
set quietly to work at a new task— 
the preservation for posterity o f 
history tbat never baa been t^d.

New Shelves are gomg up in the 
archives o f the StanfoM libnury and 
s  “ woric room”  la taking shape in a 
wing o f the building-iriiere the man 
who was directing a nation a  P 
wMwifciiM ago win pore over d oc^

(Oontinned On Page Twelve)

Ptresideiit o( Worid EcononF 
k  Conference Declares ft 
Wffl Net Adjonm Md 
Progress Is Being Made-4- 

. tttrrency Uncertainties 
Are Net Going to D eb; 
Work, He Asserts.

London, June 23.— (A P )— Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald as 
president o f the world economic coh- 
ference declared in a statement to 
the press this afternoon that tfte 
conference was not going to ad« 
joum  bnt was continuing its woric 

*T am entering the third w eA  
with a very buoyant and hopeful 
heart,”  he added.

Despite jresterday’s Franco-Amer- 
ican rapproachmeht, which at least 
temporarily ended the currency sta
bilization crisis that threatened lo  
wreck the conference, the questioo 
o f adjoiumment was again raised US 
the steering conunittee this mom? 
ing. ‘.5

The British prime minister reves]^ 
ed this in Ms talk with the presA 
With a sweep o f his hand he addid 
dramatically: "But it was laug^xeo 
off.”

A ir Is Oleored.
Mr. MacDonald said in substaaos 

that yesterday’s developihents had 
cleardd the air and paved the 
for further progrees. He 
that success o f the conference 
pended on the stablization o f cur? 
rencies,/but pointed out that Am eri
can difficulties in stabilizing the doR* 
lar are very reaL 

In any event currency uneertall^ 
ties are not going to be allowed ^  
block the conference, the 
minister made clear, and “all t|ii| 
work thatjean g s  on is going ot£?f 

It.M M k S fiW  M acD ^ald ‘ who
______________ r - T - —  - -  htti|
been'‘i l g b t i^ ^  S«i^ tfte confeoreaoc 

.{romt^coilapae^ahsr atablUaaties^' 
Amue. Ain o f his JmadM if bringlsg 
waixlptg men together hsd bees es- 
ertsA and when the aolntbn. was 
fousd yesterday he was exhsnstedc 

American’s Oonuneni.
A  prominent member Of . ths 

American d e la t io n , oommenfisg 
on Mr. MacDonald’s attitude, miSi 
“Thank (Sod, we got an optimist 1». 
the president ot the conference, fiftr 
the way, an optimist is a man wtta 
sees a light where there ain't noss 
and a pessimist la a damned fisht 
who tries to blow it out.”

So far as the general work o f tlM 
conference is concerned, it suddenly 
dived under ground tor the most 
part. Numeroha sub conunittees 
were struggling with vartous m s- 
mentous problems behind closed 
doors.

An authoritative source close to 
the American delegation said that 
very real.and constructive wollc 
was being'done by these com m ittees 
He added that the members wem 
Imbued with the desire to get ahesM 
and accomplish something.

This spadewortc is UkMy to con
tinue for a considerable period be
fore the sub-committees will be alfia 
to formulate concrete programs and 
report to their parent commisrioBS 
which. In turn, will bring the {» » -  
posals before the conference as a  
whole.

Millions Are in Darker 
A s Yangtse River

■p. ...........-

Shanghai. June 28. —  (AP) —sUkeUbbod of the dXDger which aow

"1 would be .opposed - to  'the

ou Psgo Taro)

TBBAtO EY BALANCE

Wariitngtaa, June 2S.-r-(AP)-^ 
iwselpts fhr June 2 t w «n

Carina’s great river, the Yangtse, Is 
threatening to inuhdate immeroos 
cities, towns and urm lands 
in its vast vaDey, wm prislng the 
heert o f tte  netiou.

Tbe Yengtae, which J>es under
gone e  phenomenel ‘rias la  the iMt 
fortnight as a  result o f eoutinubes 
rains at Its headwaters, now Ii4 » 
the tops o f dikes pcotsetlng the ae-.liin d lk ae- 
tion’s granary. M M fiieroos ndpor breeire

Tbe stream tbreejtcns to r^eefi 
the great floods o f IB81. folknriuf 

seven thouaeiMLmlles ot 
a

iamends.
Lsvris reerixed two. years 

word surpassed̂  todty, «ixd 
xxilghty river still rose.' 1B6 for Ibi 
new walls alone have ptiifoDwL.dtî ' 
aster.

Grave alarm is fo h 'ia  ^ d ls t iS t t  
thriiiBgh w bidi die 
I^Bg rgeocy xueasureo ere

MaoDONAUPS VIEWS 
London, June 23.— (A P)—T te 

difficulties of the United States |u 
staMUzing the dollar are **vety 
real,”  Prime MIxrister Raixisay 
MacDonald said today in a press 
interview, but currency uncertafo- ' 
tiee win not be permitted to  block 
the world econo^c conferrace.

The prime miiristw explaixxed 
that the difficulties of a Mg con?^ 
ferenoe are at the maxim ur when 
it is in progress a fortn ig^  for 
then peerimlsm breaks out. Bqk 
comixrittees now are getting do m i 
to work, he said, and no xnajor d ^  
egatkm wifi thwart efforts by aas 
IrreoonciiaMe attitude.

He characterized the American 
failure to agree on stabfflisiUUO eC 
the dollar as a “setbaek**̂  but uoM.’ 
the situation had been elsrifled mg- 
the American statement jresterdityt 
in which it was set forth tbat 
Washington considered staMBsa  ̂
tion to be untlinely at present   ̂

PrIeerBalBing
The Axnerioaiu are oiga jed  

program pf price raising aad j1 
current stage nrices “ are 
pqrcholoailcal,^

and therefore U. Is 
utisly lmpoaslUe to taka axxy 
which xiright uixdennlxia the 
k et < '

“ So for Ms I am coucem ed, 
the third wpak 

vdry tiiuoyaiit aiid hoptfd 
itt. MacDonald aald ..

,rBa eiqdataad that tba 
IpetigraM 
YOA stendltig. 
aucoeae of t l^  cottjD

,4hs jn w a t^

■in

.-f

'>tA

ntnogOm t

however, sad
hi»Utr-L--

Yelknr
OoodeA

fM r;;

*Tt Is hn 
'h it state 
dsdarsA' 
oote ef: 
ekxndy 
with our' iVfli

■'S: ... -T
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Hm ERKIOS m i ’
: IN MCMAIH ttSE I
Kenneth Buck Says He b  the 
. Man Who Directed the 
i Kidnapng.
[ Barnstable, Maas., June 38.-» 
,i(AP)—Kenneth Buck was m bject* 
«d  to 3 severe cross-ezamination In 
Barnstable Superior Court today as 
he continuej to insist that a dtod* 
owy figure "Bill”  had directed his 
sustlTltles in the kidnaping o f Ifar- 
garet (Peggy) McMath.

District Attorney William C. 
Crossley paced in front o f ' the 
flushed defendant, bellowing a rap- 
IB-fire o f questions.

Kenneth .with his brother, Cyril, 
■are on trial charged with kidnap
ing the tra-year-^d girl who was 
taken from the Harwich Center 
grammar school. May 2, to be re
turned three days later after $60,- 
000 ransom had been paid.

Q—You were the real kidnaper, 
weren’t you?

A—No.
Q—Well, you took the child from 

the school?
A—Yes.
Q—And before that you 

phoned the McMath home?
Yes

Q—Why did you do that ?
; A— was reading from the 

per.
r- Q—^And you want the court to 
’believe that the mysterioiu Bill 
gave you a paper telling you what 
to do?

} • A—^Yes. That’s the way it was.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil McMath, par

ents o f the child, sat in the front 
-o f the court room and once when 
the mention of "B ill” was made 
they laughed outright, 
f Kenneth vesterday admitted his 
'com plicity in the kidm oing but 
;said he was "hooked” into' the case

Pr a man named "BiU” o f Hyannis. 
e said "BiU” told him that NeU 

McMath, father o f the child, 
‘"knew all about it," and that it 
Iwas not a "real kldnapi-g.”  He 
to o te d  "BiU” as saying McMath 
I “needed money.”
f
I

PBJBPAJUNO TO LEAVE
HOSPITAL, DROPS DEAD

Hartford, June 23.— (A P ) — 
rihrfwHn*) E. Potholm, 64, who 
was hit on the head June 6 3^en 
he walked into the propellor of 
his son’s airplane after alighting 
from  a flight, dropped dead at the 
Hartford hospital this forenoon 
as he was preparing to leave the 
institution.

He had suificiently recovered 
to permit his discharge and was 
Udmng goodbye to nurses and 
patients when he slumped to the 
loot and died a few  minutes 
afterward.

TOBACCO MEN MEET 
TO DISCUSS LOANS

tele-

pa-

DIVTOENDS PAID

i  Waterbury, June 23.— (A P ) —  A  
flMcond dividend o f 10 per cent to aU 
^depositors o f the Merchants Trust 
^ m p a n y  was authorized today by 
pudge John Richards Bootii o f the 
‘Superior Court The first dividend 

paid some months ago. Ap- 
szimately $530,000 wlU be dis- 

ited. The b s ^  closed in De- 
aber o f 1931 with dqiosits o f 

[>re than $5,000,000.

NEW HAVEN EXPLOSION

New Haven, June 23.— (A P ) —  A  
drying house o f the Winches

ter Repeating Arms Company was 
Idestroyed today by an explosion. 
Borne workmen were near the buUd- 
|ng, but none was injured.

Hartford, Jime 23 — (A P ) — R̂e
ductions in acreage of • the 1933 
tobacco crop and benefits to be 
paid growers who reduce this year 
by the provisions o f the farm  reUef 
act were considered at the special 
meeting o f the directors o f the New 
England Tobacco Growers Associa
tion this afternoon .at the county 
buUding.

Fred B. Griffin, who represented 
the association at the hearings be
fore the agricultural adjustment ad
ministration, gave a summary of 
the debates on the subject and said 
he beUeved the plan if carried would 
be o f great benefit to the Connecti
cut vaUey.

He said that if aU tobacco far.n- 
ers come in under the plan more 
ttan $900,000 wlU be distributed by 
the government to farmers in land 
leasing payments.

FOREIGN WAR VETERANS 
OFF TO STATE GATHERING

iG A N G S I ^ H O U ir  
PROHIBITION AGENTS]

I  Pisann Them and Then Drive 
Away W ith 200 GaDons o f 
A lcohol -a

Newark, N. J^ June 23.— /a P )
A  band o f gunmen today hdd  up I prohibition agents, who were raid
ing a b o o tiv  alcohol "cleaning” 
plant at 25 Coes Place, disarmed 
the agents, loaded a  truck with al
cohol from  the plant, and escaped. 
TheTcleanlng plant was located leas 
than a block away from  the First 
Precinct police atatkm.

There Were two prohibition agents, 
both armed with revolvers, a t the 
plant when the gunmen arrived. Po
lice said the agents ^ould ^ v e  no 
more accurate guess as to the size 
o f the gunmen band b e y o ^  the fact 
that it munbered “from  four to 
twenty men.”  The agents said sev< 
eral o f the band had guns.

A fter the holdup and disarming o f 
the agents, a  truck was driven up 
to the plant, which is in the rear o f 
a garage, and the men on the truck 
loaded it with 200 gallons o f alco
hol, which was found in cans in & e 
plant '

A fter the truck left one agent 
rushed to the First Precinct to no
tify  police. Before he returned an 
unidentified man appeared at the 
raided plant depokted a package, 
neatly wrapped, on the floor, and 
ran away. ’The dry agent at the 
plant did not chase him, police said. 
When the package was opened, it 
was found to contain the guns taken 
from  the prohibition men a few  min
utes before.

OBITUARY
FUNERALS ]

Miss jSaxah Sinnamcn.
The funqzd of Miss Sarah Sinna-1 

man who died suddenly Tuesday 
night o f heart disease was held this 
afternoon at 2:30 at tiie funen l 
parlors o f Thomas. G. Dougim on 
HoU street There was a  lu g e  at
tendance o f relatives and friends. 
Rev. J. Stuart Neill o f S t  Mary’s 
Episcopal church o f which s ^  was 
a member conducted the service. 
The bearers were Arthur Kennp, 
Joseph Cross, E u l Dougan, Edwm 
McCullough, Henry Sinnamon and 
William Frroburn. Burial was tn| 
the East cemetery.

HEBRON

HUME SCHOOL ORADtJATION
MODERN TO LAST WORD

*T1m graduation exeroiaes o f 
the-dass o f 1983 o f Mamdiostsr 
K g h  school, held this morning 
a t the State Theatar, were pre
sented along most modem llnca, 
depicting a swiftly moving ̂ pan
orama ot woiid-wlde events in 
the Adds t»f arebiteeture, sport 
international relationships, sd - 
ence and literat re.

But the final touch was add
ed in the ceremony involving 
the presentation <n diplomas,' 
which this year were 
in a red covering dm iinr to a 
book cover.

And all o f the 214 diplomas 
wore wrapped in cellophane.

ABOUfFOWN

IMCCABEIS ELECTS) 
SECRETARIES HEAD

V

Stede-McGann

o f Boston is 
his summer

I ARMS SUPERVISION 
PEACEMAKERS’ AIM

Several individual groups o f 
veterans left this morning to , at
tend the opening ceremonies o f the 
state encampment o f the Veterans 
o f Foreign Wars, which took place 
today in Bridgeport.

Two bus loads o f post and auxil
iary members will leave here to
morrow morning at 9 c ’dock  for 
the (Donvention parade which will 
start on Main street, Bridgeport at 
2:30 p. m., d. s. t. One hundred 
memikrs o f the local post will pa
rade tomorrow.

Ellections o f officers and the busi
ness session will be held Simday.

NEW PLANE STUNT 
Los Angeles, June 23.— (A P )— 

Three motorless airplanes were 
hauled about the sky ^ere by a 
fourth plane, acting as "locom o
tive.”

This is understood here to be the 
first instance In aerial history in 
the United StateC in which as 
many as three trailers have been 
to w ^  simultaneously by one mo
tored crafti

The demonstration was regarded 
as a step toward realization o f the 
dreams o f airmen—that o f operat
ing aerial express trains with only 
the leading ship pouered and the 
rest towed ao they can be cut loose 
from  the train at any lantUng 
field along a trknqiort louto.

Barmon Art-Styled

Cotton
FROCKS

For A  Gay Summer
They’re instep-length-the 

correct length for this sum
mer’s "dress-up” frocks. 
They’re sheer, slenderizing, 
flattering, cool—Just every
thing a cotton frock should 
be.

In a new summer materia] 
—lacy Print D’Esprit in at
tractive patterns. ’They’re 
gny, glorious frocks for party 
wear. Sizes 14-20.

Special

$1.95

m

(Ck>ntlnned From Page One)

United States disarming unless we 
had asurance that nobody would 
play any tricks on ua,”  he said. “We 
w okd want other countries inspect 
ed and there us no reason why in
spection should embarass us. I f we 
failed to keep an argeement, then we 
should be embarassed.

‘Inspection is no insult. ’They 
have it in yacht racing—a gentle
man’s sport.”

Concerning security pacts, the 
ambassador said, "no nation whose 
signature is worth a nickel is going 
to sign a blank check.”

“ I know there are a lot o f hurdles 
to get over,” he said, "but unless 
there is some unforseen political dis
turbance, success at the disarma
ment conference can te  reached. It 
we could reach an agreement right 
away, it would be like turning on a 
dynamo. It would do m ore than 
anything else to put people back to 
work. When we meet again in j  
we may move along pretty rapidly. 
I  can’t tell yet.”

Aisked i f  a nationalistic economic 
policy 'on  the part o f the United 
States might not endanger chances 
for a disarmament agreement, 
Davis replied: ‘Tt might work the 
other way. Nations might say 
‘well, if we are going to work in our 
clover fields, let’s have disarmament 
so that nobody can interfere with 
us.”

. He said the four power agreement 
rku;bed in Europe "is going to be 
helpful,’’ and while be would not dis
cuss American relations with Rus
sia he stated "Russia has been very 
helpful. ’They want to do more to
ward disarming than anpbody else.’ 

Davis said he did not Imow when 
be would see , the President. He 
planned- to spend Ib e  week-end at 
his country home. His son, Pas
chal!, will be married to 
Evelyn Ames in Boston on 
first.

Miss
July

SAYS HE WAS ASKED 
TO SET HOUSE AFIRE

New Haven, June 23.— (A P )— I this week in Hartford *«!*«♦« I •iiwnwou. xvMervauoxw
Charles GUI, New liaven police de- S S  A rtoluT M dbonS ? ^  ^  ^
tective today told Q ty that The local American n  ^ t lo n  <rf S t James’s church

Dr. C. J. Douglas 
spending a week at 
home here.

The Hebron Library has received 
the gift o f about 60 books from  Mrs. 
Martha F. (M ack) Hall, o f Wethers
field. Mrs. Hall, who was formerly 
a GUead woman, will soon leave 
Wethersfield and go to Denver, Col
orado, where she will make her 
home with a sister. The bo<Uu in
clude poetiy, history, biography, 
travel, fiction, etc., and will mait« a 
valuable addition to the library.

The Rev. George Almon A lcott o f 
Norwich will officiate at S t  Peter’s 
Episcopal church next Sunday, and 
w ill, celebrate the Holy Commun
ion.

’The death o f Henry K. Job, former 
state ornithologist and author o f 
several books on bird life, will be o f 
interest to Hebron people. Mr. Job 
and famUy for several years follow
ing 1918, spent the summers in Am- 
ston, where Mr. Job was director o f 
a summer school and ornithological 
station. Local people were privi
leged to attend lectures on bird life 
by speakers o f National repute, 
when the school was In session. -The 
lectures were hdd in the old store 
and post office buUding. M r.. Job 
died June 17, at DNelmar, N. J., 68 
years o f age. He leaves his wife, 
Mrs. Elsie Apn (Curtis) Job; a son, 
George, and a daughter, Muriel Ma
rion, all o f whom were well Imowp 
by Hebron people. When in Amston, 
Mr. Job and fsjnUy attended the He
bron Green Congr^fational church.

Mr. and Mrs. Kirk S. Kyle and 
daughters. Maty and Ruth, were 
Sunday visitors at the home o f Mrs. 
Helen White. Mr. Kyle is the son 
o f a form er clergyman o f Hebron 
and GUead.

Mrs. Helen White and daughter. 
Miss Daisy White, were present at 
the committal sendee at Lakevlew 
cemetery, Bast Hampton, o f the for
mer’s brother. Dr. W. B. HIUs, Dr. 
Hills died at the home o f his moth
er, Mrs. Jane M. mUe, o f New Ha- 
VCD, after a three months’ ninp— 
there. He was bom  in East Hamp
ton, was edueatod In public 
8Cho<ds o f £hat town. Into: ktud|ylng 
at the Philadelphia Coll^fe o f Dmtal 
Surgeiy. He held a d^taJ pipctlce 
in New Yoiic CSty for forty-one 
years. O f a genial disposition be 
was beloved by aU wh> knew him, 
and leaves a  host o f Mends.

Dr. WlHIam B. Foster, formerly 
o f this place, now a Long Island 
physician, was a visitor here recent 
ly  tor a day, at the H. C. Porter 
place. He secured a picture o f bis 
old home, now the home o f Mrs.- T. 
D. Martin, and one o f the oldest 
bouses o f Hebron village, known ae 
the SybU GUlette housa buUt in 
1750.

The vote hero on the repeal ques
tion ^ras somewhat sUm, only 160 
votes being cast. ’The entire voting 
strength is 300. ’There were 90 
"w et”  votes, and 60 "dry.”  8om4 
people voted wet when they tliought 
they were voting dry, and vice versa. 
It took a lawyer to study it ou t 

Mrs. Teresa Walsh, teacher o f the 
Hebron Green graminar room, has 
returned to her home in Danbuiy for 
the summer vacation.

Frederick A . Ratbbun and his 
daughter, Charlotte, spent two dayB

John Johnston, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. James Johnston o f Madison 
strpet wUl sing a tenor solo, "H  
With AU Your H eart*” from the 
Oratorio Elijah at the Sunday 
morning service at the 
uutberan cbxuoh. Rev K. Otto 
Klette o f the German church in 
Rockville wiU preach at this serv
ice which wUl be held at 8 o ’clock 
in order to allow him to return to 
RockvlUe to his own church. Mr. 
Johnston was graduated from 
Manchester High school last year 
and recently returned after Com
pleting his first year at the Unlver^ 
slty o f the Souto, Sewanee, Tenn., 
where he Is studying for the Epis
copal ministry.

Miss MUdred England o f School 
street and Miss Viola Johnson o f 
Ridge street wUl leave tomorrow 
for CHilcago jvhere they wlU spend 
two weeks at the Centuiy o f Prog
ress Exposition.

James Veres o f Scranton, Pa^ 
recognized as one o f the ip^riing 
welfare workers among the Greeks 
in Pennsylvania, with bis famUy is 
spending a few  days vli^ting Mr. 
and Mrs. WUliam Berdukas o f 76 
Cotage street, before going on to 
Boston where he is to attend a na
tional convention of Greeks that is 
t o ld  held in that city next week.

A  bachelor dinner was held last 
night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Howard of Henry s^eet for 
Richard BeU of Main street who Is 
to be married tomorrow to miwi 
Mabel Biums o f Hartford. ’The mar
riage intentions were being kept a 
seciret, but a few  o f his M ends 
learned o f the coming event and 18 
were present. They presented him 
with a sUver service set.

-  I M  I n  • I BCm  A h n a 'll McCann o f 71 School
Local aw n ber E xeeifoe

land Mrs. WUlUm M. SteMa o f  80 
Delmont atraat The ceram o^ waa 
performed by, the Rav. Chainaa M. 
Kally, rector o f S t  M ary's church. 
South Oovantry, at 10 o ’clock yes
terday. The bride and hrid^;roc®> 
were attended by Mir. apd -Mro. 
lion a l Delesderoief o f Edward street 
this town. On their return from  a 
motor trip Mr. and Mrs. Bteele wUl 
make their home for the present 
^ t b  the bridegroom’s parents.
' The bride has been emplcwM as 

clerk by Louis S. Jaffe the Jawelor 
and has made her home with her 
aunts, Mrs. Bernard O’Neill and 
Miss Margaret Spellman. Mr. Steele 
is with the Chevrolet agency.

E k n tcd  to O fieeat Meet- 
ing Yestwday.

B. J. McCabe, executive vice presi
dent at the ManchestW' Chamber o f 
Commerce, was elevated to the 
presidency o f the Connecticut Oom- 
m erdal Secretary's Assodatioo, at 
tte  annual meeting held yestwnlay 
afternoon at New Haven. Mr. Mc
Cabe succeeds J. B\ilton Ferguson of 
the New Haven Chamber.

Behrend-Heyer
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Behrend 

I o f 136 Pine street have received 
news o f the marriage o f theic.son,

[T on itirt** ^ U M r  '
t o  O inuu^ C oM R H p iy ttiiiit'' 
Seasefi; Many ASm A  
peetod.
A  climax to the High s d ib o l 'c ^  

mencement program wlBlMi th iip ty  
and danoe at H l^  SeboM. baRi^to- 
nl|ht At 8:80 for the benefit o f 'the 
Verplanck Scholanhip Fond. \ H ie ' 
Community Players, organiaed a 
Uttie 4>ver a  year Ago, and ^ t b  
numerous excellent productloQi to 
their credit, are giving t h ^  serviM  
for this.object in tonight’a perform
ance of "The Queen’s Hnsband”  by 
Robert Sherwood. Those have 
seen the play elsewhere aanro 
M ends o f the school that they wiU 
not only be assisting a  worthy cause *- 
by their attendance this evening, 
but iriU enjoy a fuU evening's en
tertainment.

It ia e x i t e d  that there wth be 
many graduates o f other Junes £n 
the audience and at the dahee, 
which will continue to 1 o’clock. 
Groups from some classes wlD be 
M te d  together. Miss' Mary Me- 
Gulre and Miss Mary Burke o f theDr. Ralph Behrend and Mias Pauline SiTh

John Heyer o f Loe Angeles. The 
ceremony took place Tuesday in one 
of the German churches in that city 
and was perfenmed the Rev. I James J. Mitchell.

The bride is a graduate nurse and 
haa been employed at the Indigo,

I California, hospital, where Dr. Beh
rend is in chaj^e. He ia a grad
uate o f Manchester High, Trinity I  College and the Yale Medical schooL

I NEW STATE TAX BOARD 
HOLDS FIRST MEEI1NG

-  pro
gram. Miss Helen Estes, aUo- et 
the facility. Is supervising the scen
ery constructed by the Soc and BUb- 
kin <3ub o f the school, under the di
rection o f ESdward Sweeney 
Frank RoUnson. Albert 
o f the Community Players has been 
assisting. Miss Florence Splllane 
has charge of properties. Miss Faith 
Fallow, costumes. The vniroee 
Dross shop is funfisbing gowns for 
the ladies in waiting to the qUeen; 
Watkins Brothers and Kemp’s are 
loaning articles o f furniture.

PUBUC RECORDS

REV. BURKE CELEBRATES 
m s FIRST HASS TODAY

Ordained Yesterday Local Man 
to Officiate at St. James’s 
Church Simday.

E. J. McCabe
Tha Association membership in

cludes about twenty-five Chambers 
o f C!ommerce in this state. Mr. Mc
Cabe has been vice president o f the 
body during the past year. He has 
been the executive head o f the local 
Chamber for four years and is active 
in the affairs o f the New England 
Association o f Commercial Organi
zation Secretaries, as well as-in the 
state association.

Miss Mabel Dugan, executive vice 
iresident o f the Middletown (Jham- 
)er, was elected vice president, 

i Peter Foley o f the Naugatuck (Cham
ber was named secretary and treas
urer. Eighteen members were pres
ent yesterday and discussed methods 
by which the chambers could aid 
local business under the National 
Industrial Recovery Act.

JUDGE IS CHARGED 
WITH FORGING CHECK

I Six o f Seven Members Present I 
— Plans to Make Connecti- 
cut’s Tax Laws Up to Date.

Annie J- D. Weldon to Jacob Saa- 
dale o f New Britain, lease o f sttao 
located at 903 .'Main street for ona

____ . _ I year at a rental o f $76 per month.-
■̂ * Crawford to the ainf-jitir 

Refining Company lease o f  the fill-
brought up to.date to mLt ^ g in g  ^ “^SaS* *c«it» *8faeet'for**Sro economic conditions was begun ^
day by the state tax commission _ .
created by the Legislature at the m*
request o f Gov. Cross. Rlnehardt L. Gideon, trustee in

Six o f the seven members were
present at the first meeting in the the Andover Home Cofn-
governor’s office at 10 a. m., but P*®y» undivided one-fifth interest in 
after a short conference, the t®6 real estate located on Apel jHace. 
commission adjourned leaving or- Quitclaim Deed
ganization and selection o f the | -Andover Home Company to

Max Lavitt, real estate located on

Rev. James Leo Burke, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Burke o f 
Spruce street. Ordained to the 
priesthood at Weston Chapel, 
Weston, Mass., yesterday celebrated 
bis first low mass this morning. 
Members of his fam ily who went to 
Weston on Wednesday remained 
over for the celebration o f the low 
mass this morning and received 
communion at his mass.

They are to return tonight and 
tomorrow Father Burke will come 
to Manchester. He will celebrate nis 
first solemn high mass at 10:80 Sun
day in S t James’s church at which 
time there will be several out of 
town priests present some o f them 
clsssmatea at Holy Crose when be 
was a student there and afterwards 
a professor and teacher o f history. 
Following tbs close o f the mass 
there wiU be a dinner for the mem
bers o f the immediate fam ily at the 
Castle Inn and a reception will be 
held at the home o f his parents on 
Spruce street from  4 to 6 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. Reservations

today told City
Gaetano RinuxUa, one o f the M o 
on trial on charges o f arson and 
conspiracy in connection with a 
blast and fire here June 8, had ad
mitted Gaetano Curso, a second de-' 
fendont had asked him "to  touch 
off the house.”

Rimodla was badly burned in the 
explosion. Salvators Yeeono, owner 
o f the house, is the third defend
ant.

Gill asserted Rimodla had said 
Curso asked him to fire the Yacono 
house on several occasions and on 
the night o f the explosion, Curso 
bad asked Urn to go with him in 
the letter’s truck.

A fter leaving the truck Rimodla 
was asserted to have said Curso

The local American L ^ o n , G. 
Merle Jones Post, has recrived an 
invitation from Hebron Grange to 
Join with the Grange in an open 
meeting at Gilead ball, on the eve
ning o f July 4. A  committee firom 
the Grange, Including Mrs, C  Daniel 
Way, chairman; J. Banks Jones, and 
Philip Motz, has been appointed to 
confer with the L ^ o n  to arrange a 
suitable program.

Mrs. Mark H. W. Rflis enl 
ed the Ladies’ Afternoon B rld ^  club 
at her home Tuesday. Two tables 
were in play. First prize was taken 
by Mrs. Edmund H. Horton, sseom 
Ity Mrs. Frederick Wyman. Refresh
ments o f cake and eoffes were 
served.

Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert and sisters

on Sunday for the M ends and rela
tives o f the yoimg priest.

A1TENi» FIRST PUBUC 
FUNCTION Hi 75 YEARS

Arthur W. Marsden o f Madison 
Arrested on a Bench War
rant— Hearing Continued.

M id d le ton  June 23.— (A P ) —  
Arthur W /'-lfkrsden, form er Legis
lator and long Judge o f probate at 
Madison today in Superior Court 
here, pleeded not gim ty to the 
charge o f forging a check for $8.24. 
He was released on ball.

Mareden was arrested by State 
Trooper Hall o f the Westbrook bar
racks this morning at bis home in 
Madison and brought here. He was 
presented before Judge John R u ^  
Booth who was bolding court for 
another case.

’The arrest was made on a bench 
warrant asked for by State Attor
ney E. Spencer. Tho check for 
$8.24

chairman to the next meeting.
A ll but William B. Connelly o f 

Bridgeport were present. They 
were Tax CommiBaioner William H. 
Blodgett, Attorney Roger S. Bald
win o f Greenwich; Fred T. Kimh^u 
o f New Britain, president o f the 
American Hardware Corporation; 
Professor FTOd-.R. Faircbiid, o f Yale 
University, noted authority on tax
ation; State Senator Austin D. Bar
ney o f Farmington, counsel for the 
Hartford Electric Light Company; 
Professor <3eorge B. Clarke eco
nomist at Connecticut State c o l l ie ; 
and Gov. Cross.

Broad powers are given this com
mission under the act creating it.

The duty o f the commission is "to 
provide a tax system in this state 
which shall be fair and equitable 
and which shall distribute the tax 
load more widely and equitable 
among tax payers and tax paying 
groups and which shall, In particu
lar, reduce the load o f taxation on 
rexl-estate. If possible.”

THREE MEN KILLQ)
AT RAH. CROSSING I

Apel place.
Qnltelalm Deed

William M. Wilson and lya  * 
CampbeD Wilson to Enizabeth M . 
Wilson, land and buildings on Msr 
ther street

FACES MURDER '
Bridgeport, June 23.- — (A P ) —  

nisoo Rotimdo, * h<ui AntonJo 
Aspero, aUas Crazy ^brank, 86, h f 
Providence, R. L, who was brought 
back from  that city yesterday to 
face a murder dbkrgo here, was 
taken from the City Court room to
day on a bench warrant issued at 
the request o f State’s Attorney 
William H. Comley and w as' re
moved to the county Jail, where he 
will remain confined until the Sep
tember term o f the Superior Ooort, 
when he will be tried oo a first de
gree murder charge.

Judge James C. Shannon noOsd 
the city court charge today to  per
mit Rotundo’s removal to l^ h  court 
Jurisdiction.

waa ^leged to have been I Their Auto Struck by Engine; Ipassed in Guilford.
Judge Booth continued the bear^ 

Ing until September. Friends posted 
the baU o f $500. .

Mrs. Sarah J. Wilson o f Rock
ville Also Sees First Motion 
Pictures at 6rands<m’s Grad- 
nation.

asked him to take a walk. Rimodla motored to New London Wednesday
said he bad stopped to fix a shoe 
while separated nom  Curso. A  mo
ment later, Gill testified, Rimodla 
beard a "terrific b a ^ ."

The hearing was adjourned until 
tomorrow after tbs state eomplsted 
its

Vermeer’s painting, "Lo<ty Writ* 
once sold for an e ^ v a len t o f 

w ks$6; one o f his other wmra 
sold for $200,000.

recently

Take advantage o f this very special offer. Our 
regular steif o f operators serve you, nsing our 
regular high grade cosmetics.

FIFTY CENT SER’VICES
M eth od s^  waving internationally Imown to be the 
finest. Make a convenient appointment now. ’’

PERMANENT 'WA'VES
SHAMPOO AND FINGER W AVE........... ,75c

e -*" . _ " —
B v ^  Service Given, Largest and the jg  Guar-

8Bt66d!

and were luncheon guests o f Mr, 
and Mrs. Charles C  Sellsra On 
their way home they called on Mrs. 
Charles Pendleton and daughters in 
Norwich and walked two miles try
ing in vain to find the group o f im
mense old oaks for which the town 
o f Bozrah is famous.

Hebron graduates ftom  V^ndham 
High school are William H. wnif, 
Evelyn Hutchinson, Stella. A . John
son, John L. Mosny, and Edward 
Pomprowicz. A ll these students 
maintained a high standing all 
through the course, and w en  on fhs 
honor roll most, i f  not aU tbd time, 
during the four years o f their at
tendance.

Mrs. BeUe Seaman Brown o f New 
London, Superintendent and Mrs. 
John Magas o f Hoddom, and Miss 
Minnie Shoilor o f ShailorsviUe, wero 
Sunday guests at tbs horns o f Mr. 
and Mrs. G soifa  F . Bibbs.

Rockville, June 28.—Attending a 
public function other than church 
services for the first time in her 
lifetim e o f 75 years, Mrs. Sarah 
Johnson Wilson o f Tolland Avenue, 
Rockville, witnessed the graduation 
ceremonies o f the Rockville gram
mar school last Wednesday night 
‘The occasion was the graduation of 
her grandson, William Herzog, son 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Herzog o f 
Grand street

The school committee sent Mrs. 
Wilson a special invitation to at
tend the graduation axardses os 
their special gu est During the eve
ning motion pictures o f the Century 
o f Progress BLposition were shown, 
incidentally bsliig the first motion 
pictures that Mrs. Wilson bad ever 
seen.

Mrs. Vfilson has been a resident o f 
Rockville for many years, coming to 
this country from  Ireland.

Arthur W. Marsden, emee an out
standing Republican leader in the 
east end o f New Haven county, 
serving In the General Assembly 
many terms, form er Judge o f pro
bate and long town clerk o f Madi- 
s(Mi, has been In l^ a l trouble many 
times In recent years. His chief 
dlMcuIties were in the accounting 
o f estates which were in his hands.

MSSZORKISISGIYEN 
ANOTHER SHOWER PARTY
Kitchen Utensils Gifts at Sur

prise Affair Last Night -rT o  
Be Married Monday. '
Mias Anna ZorsUs o f 169 Hil

liard strsst who is to be married 
Monday to Nathan Jeffersoil o f tw* 
town was the guest o f honor last 
night a t snoth3r surprise shower. 
Last night’s party was given at 
the hom e o f Mrs. John Foley, ot 
Arnold street, Hartford. Most o f 
the gifts presented to Iflss Zorslds 
last_nlght were kitchen utensils.

Refreshments w en  served and 
bridge was played. Winners at 
bridge wars MTO. John Rocha, first; 
Mrs. Henry Greussner, second, and 
Ifiss Arilns Grey, ounsolatlon. This 
is the third shower that has bden 
given for the bride-elect since the 
announcement o f the coming mar
riage was made.

Bodies Identified by Papers 
Found in Pockets.

Norway, Me., June 28.— (A P )— 
Alcide J. Moore, Harry R. Wood 
and Louis J. Rondeau, all o f Law
rence, Mass., were klUed today 
when a sedan in which they were 
riding was struck by a  Portlam 
botmd passenger train a t Twitch- 
ell’s crossing. ’The car was carried 
more than 800 yards and wrecked.

The bodies were mutilated almost 
beyond recognition and Idsntlflca- 
tlon was made through paper found 
in the victims’ pockets.

The men about M  years old, ap
parently were in Maine to pho
tographs. Camera q;̂ Muratus was 
strewn about tbs wrsekags and a 
note book containing imd ad. 
drsssss o f Maine people was found.

B I L L  D E H E Y
And His

Merry Makers
Cryfltal Lake’s Rtvorite 

Dance Orchestra 
Win Play At

RAU’ S

EYEBROW ARC3HING — HAIR TR 
MANICURING

The
Community Players

la

T h e (}n e e n ’ t  H n s b a ^
and

Alumni Social and 
Dance 
fViday,

Hiarh School Hall
Admissfam 40c>

SANDY BEACH
BALLROOM
Crystal Lake

SATURDAY, JUNE 24
Setum  EogageoMBt

VINCENT BRE^liO;
Aad Hia

B road castin g  (h re h ^ tra  
Doaotaig 8 J i  la  VtiHi 

Adndaaioa 4ee.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25
Seturaei!
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ROOmilE
HOCKANUM CO. BDYS 

SAXONY inX PLANT
Acquires. More Carding and 

Spinniiq: Facilities as Pres
ent Capacity Prores Inade
quate.

The SpuEony Mill, owned by the 
James. J. Regan Manufacturing 
Company and assessed for 175,000, 
was sold yesterday with all e ^ p -  
ment to the Hockanum Mills Com
pany. The transfer win be complet
ed this week. A ll equimnent and 
the water rights are in ^ d e d  in the 
sale. The p lu t  is not in operation 
a t present. It is planned to start 
operations in the plant in the near 
future.

The transaettons include all 
buildings, 170,00b square feet o f 
land, water and power rights on 
the Hockanum river .ind mill ma
chinery. The machinery includes 
four sets o f cards and eight spin
ning Jacks. A ll other equipment 
was moved to the Brooklsm street 
plant o f the Regan company a 
short time ago. Carding machines 

.o f the type in the 3axony Mill are 
reported to be worth approximate
ly  $15,000 each. The property in
cludes a modern two-story building 
arected in 1920 in which the card
ing and spinning departments are 
housed and the old Saxony, one of 
the first woolen mills in New Eng
land.

The Hockanum Mills Company 
is now operating its carding and 
spinning departments to capacity 
on both day and night shifts. This 
new mill will permit the carding 
and spinning o f more wool in Rock
ville by a day force.

Married Graduate 
A  married man graduated from 

the Rockville High school last 
night much td the surprise o f the 
school authorities and students.

It was learned yesterday that 
Kenneth W. Feldon, 17, son of W il
liam Feldon o f 198 South street, 
and Miss Joyce W. Long, 17, also 
o f South street and daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph L. Long, were 
married Tuesday, May 23, at El
lington by Theodore Palmer, jus
tice o f peace.

Kenneth W. Feldon received his 
‘diploma in the manned arts course. 
The young couple li\e in the same 
house and had the consent o f their 
parents to the marriage.

President McCracken’s Text 
‘ ‘Not think to complete the work, 

yet neither art thou free to lay it 
down,”  was the text of President 
Charles C. McCracken of Connecti
cut State College in addressing the 

' Senior class o f the Rockville High 
school at the graduation exercises 
last evening. His address held the 
close attention o f a large audience.

President McCracken quoted 
Ruskin in saying, “There is a 
working class, strong and happy, 
among both rich and poor; and 
there is an idle class, weak, wicked 
and miserable, among both rich 
and poor.”

Dr. McCracken after considering, 
the question of what the world 
owed them, asked the students, 
“What do you owe the w orld?” and 
answered by emphasizing honesty, 
high ideals, service. He urged each 
student to carry out his or her 
work in an unquestionably whole
hearted manner, giving the world 
what should be given as one’s part 
in the present day life.

President McCracken brought his 
address to a conclusion by reciting 
a short piece by Hugh Black on 
“Work,”  which was in part as fol
lows:

“The world today, as always, is 
face to face with social difficulties, 
with urgent problems, haimted by 
the evils ana accumulated miseries 
o f a dangerous social condition. 
What is our duty in the many dif
ficult situations? Have we to offer 
whatever gifts we possess as our 
share of the common good? Sure
ly. But the way to take part in the 
redemption of loclety is that a 
man should purify himself, should 
consecrate himself. The giving of 
anything apart from himself will 
not do much. At the best it could 
only be a pallative. There is no oth- 
'er secret o f power and last influ
ence. The gift without the giver is 
bare; for our social difficulties are 
more than economic difficulties.”

At the close of his address. Pres
ident McCracken wished all the 
students success and then Invited 
each and everyone to visit the Con
necticut State College at Storrs of 
which he is the president.

Graduation Awards 
Great secrecy preceded the 

awarding of the pn<»s at the Rock
ville High School Graduation exer
cises last evening. The awards 
were made late yesterday afternoon 
after members o f the faculty met 
with Principal Philip M. Howe to 
select the winners and the an
nouncements were as much a sur
prise to the graduates as to the 
audience.

The following are the awards 
which were announced by Principal 
Philip M. Howe who made the pre
sentations:

The Henry prizes, gift of former 
Coqirressman E. Stevens Henry, for 
excellence in scholarship in the 
several classes during the current 
school year: Senior class, first prize, 
Barbara Hayward, college prepara
tory course; second prize, Emily 
Neiderwerfer, college preparatory; 
Junior class: first prize, Hanna 
Cohen, commercial course; second 
prize, Fannie Winokur, commercial 
course^ Sophomore dass: First 
prize, Mae Brace, commerdal 
course; secemd prlM, Alexander 
Miller, general course; Freshman 
class: First prize. Rose Stone, col
lege preparatory course; second 
prize, James Devlin, general 
course.

The Rensselaer Polytechnic nqedal 
for the best student in the Senior- 
class in the subject o f sd o ice  and 
mathematics, was awarded to Ed
ward Vandezman.

The Eta Sigma Phi medal for 
the best student in fourth year 
Latin went to Miss Barbara Hay-____ Awsra* __

Ihe Cbariea Ellsworth Nettleton,

. r.. • ‘ ...
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memorial award went to James 
Dick.

The Girls’ Club prize for fine 
character, sch ola r^ p , leadership 
and g n era l promise and Initiative 
went to Mias Geraldine Redmond, 

m gb School Honor LJst 
A  total o f 96 pupils of the Rock

ville High school achieved honors 
for the second half year, meaning a 
mark o f 85 per ceut in four pre
pared subjects and below 80 per 
cent in none o f the four. Of this 
number there were 36 high honor 
students who had an average of 90 
per cent or over. The freshmen 
had the greatest number on the 
honor list with 41 honor pupils o f 
which 17 were high honors. Only 
two achieved high hemors in the 
Senior class. Following is the list 
o f honor pupils, those preceded by 
an asterisk being high honor 
pupils:

Seniors: Ada Ainsworth, Doro
thea Barbero, Grace Dorman, ‘ Bar
bara Hayward, ‘ Emily Nlederwer- 
fer, Mary Plader, Jacob Sbapera, 
sidmimd Sierbinskl, Rose Stockser.

Jimlors: ‘ Marjorie Arnold, Elea
nor Ashland, ‘ Hannah Cohen, Char- 
lottie Dlmock, ‘ Ruth Ferguson, Anna 
Gollck, Irene Jasek, Lucille Kossick, 
Hilda Kreysslg, Anna Loreno, Ber
nice Morin, Harriet Murphy, ‘ Fred 
Pfau, Madeline Rich, ‘ Helen Ro- 
galus, Stanley Rozczewskl, ‘ Anna 
Sargent, John Schmidt, ‘ Grace Van- 
derman, Vanda Tortorells, ‘ Fannie 
Winokiu*.

Sophomores: ‘ Nettie Bowers,
‘ Mae Brace, ‘ Ruth Buckley, ‘ Sylvia 
Corr, Hazel Cotton, Amelia DeCarli, 
‘ June ^ ck , James Eastwood, Doris 
Hamilton, Henry Hayden, Cecelia 
Hyjek, Julia Jason, ‘ Theresa Keat
ing, Goldie Lavltt, Pauline Lipke, 
Frances Mahoney, ‘ Carlton Menge, 
Homer Metcalf, ‘ Alexander Miller, 
Warren Reynolds, Deris Rivenburg, 
‘ Emma Stolarz, Norman Tennstedt, 
Andrew Walker, Leon Woodley. 
Julia Zelek.

Freshmen: Catherine Ahern,
‘ Franklin Anderson, Gertrude Beer, 
‘ Eleanor Butler, Rhchel Clark, 
‘ Pearl Cohen, ‘ James Devlin, ‘ Har
old Ellis, Agnes Ericksen, ‘ Harriet 
Fitzgerald, ‘ Warren Francis, Anna 
Gale, ‘ Louis Gessay, Marion Gilpin, 
Virginia Hambacb, Mary Harring
ton, Rita Harrington, Joseph Hart
mann, Irene Kapanik, Mil
dred Kanter, Ethel Kingston, 
LuciUe Kuhnly, ‘ Joseph Lipscb, 
Robert Loverin, *Willa’‘d Ludke, 
♦Mary McCuster, James McNulty, 
Theodore Metcalf, ‘ A lfreds Muacha- 
light,. ‘ Robert Neff, ‘ Irene Num- 
rych, Robert Nutland, Carrie Or- 
lowska, Gertrude Prokop, Norman 
Sebeuy, ‘ Chester Scholoski, Gene
vieve Songajlo, ‘ Rose Stone, Doris 
Trishman, ‘ Richard Wilcox, Jack 
Wilson.

Fays Both Fines '
Ernest Jolmson of Vernon and 

Hjalmer Carlson, a farmhand, also 
of Vernon, v/ere each fined one dol
lar and costs in the Rockville City 
Court yesterday morning by Judge
John E. Fisk as the result o f a row 
over a Jug o f cider Jt Veriron on 
Wednesday. Johnson bid the jug 
in a tobacco shed and when be 
looked for it, it was gone. He found 
it later, in a tobacco shed of Wil
liam Grady \7here Carlson had 
drank half o f it. J en son  struck 
Carlson and as a result residents of 
Vernon complained to the police re
sulting in his arrest. Carlson was 
charged with intoxication. The 
costs in Carlson’s case amounted to 
$12.23 and were $11.23 in Johnson’s 
cu e .

Faculty Contracts
Faculty contracts for 1933-34 

have been announced by Supt. of 
Schools Herbert O. Clough for both 
the high school and the grade 
schools o f Rockville and Vernon 
Very few changes have been made 
and only a few  appointments re
main to be filled at this time.

The following are the high school 
faculty: Principal, ] rof. Philip M. 
Howe; sub-master, A . E. Chatter- 
ton; English, Delia Partridge; 
Science, A . L. Dresser; Domestic 
Science, Margaret McLean; Com 
merciai Department, Margaret 
Hart; Lati:., Esther* Fellows; 
French, Eileen Murphy; English, 
French, Elizabeth Towle; History, 
Verne M, Hall; Blolotyt Gwendolyn 
Cook; Bookkeeping, Elizabeth Bur
ger; History, Marjorie Smith; Ma
chine Shop, Kenneth Little; Wood
working, Paul Rowden; English, 
Harriet Wood; English, Civics. 
Elizabeth Weed; English, Elizabeth 
Dixon; Mathematics, Mary Wfaiittle' 
sey; Domestic Science and Physical 
Training, Grace Klerstead; Com 
merciai Work, Alice K. Fay and 
Mary Darling; Commercial Ekiglish, 
Barbara Kanckton; Typing and 
Business Practice, Mary Darling; 
Algebra, Mechanical Drawing, 
Francis O’Loughlin.

East School: Principal and Grade 
Eight, Annie B. Andrews; Grade 
Seven, Mrs. W. H. KIbbe; Grade Six, 
Florence W hitlock; Grade Five, 
Phyllis Heffron; Grade Pour, Mrs. 
Nelson Read; Grade One, Lillian 
Randall; Assistants: Grade eight, 
Helen Jacquemin; Grade Seven, 
Helen McCarthy; Grade ^ v e , Alice 
G. Clough; Grade Four, Alice Medli- 
cott; Grade Two, Constance 
Brookes; Kindergarten,- Bessie C. 
Durfee.

Maple street school: Principal and 
Grade Eight, Modest Dubay; Grade 
seven, Bessie K. Heck; Grade seven, 
assistant, Dorothy W ood; Grade six, 
Mary Wendhiser; Grade five, Char* 
lotte Drescher: Grade four, Hattie 
R. M. Berr; Grade three, Caroline 
L. Forster; Grade two, Ethel Flynn; 
Grade one, M. Helen Hendrick; Kin
dergarten, Marjorie Stephens.

Northeast school: Grade one. Alice 
F. Burke; Grade two and three. 
Myrtle Kuhnly; Grades four, five 
and six. Ruby R. Amprimo.

Vernon Depot school: Grades one, 
two and three, Julia S. Touhey; 
Grades four, five and six, Mildred 
Peterson.
- Vernon Center school: Grgdes one 
to six, Mary Friedman.

Dobsonville school: Grades one to 
four, Gertrude Herskell.

Ogden’s Corner school: Grades one 
to five, Ruth Tyler.

Special teachers; Sewing—Anna 
B. Hendricks.

Music master— No appointment 
y e t

Confer l i fe  Membenhlp
Honorary l i fe  Membership was 

conferred upon Dr. Thomas Francis 
O’Loughlin o f Rockville by Rockville 
Lodge, No. 1359, B. P. O. Elks at 
the E ^  Home last evening. Promi
nent leaders of the nnin* throughout 
CmmecUsut .wera £rcsent at tbfl;

meeting Including* two Congress
men.

Scores o f Elks were pfesent for 
the dinner tendmed to Dr. 0*Louf h- 
Un. Among the prominent, guests 
present'were Congressnian Herman 
P. Koppleman o f Hartford, Con
gressman William L. H lg g ^  of 
Coventry and Majror WilHsm E. 
Rankin o f Hartford.

Joseph Btengle
Joseph Stcngle; 67, o f 69 High 

street, died. late Wednesday night 
at the New England Baptist hospi
tal, Boston, where he had been a pa
tient for some time. Death was 
caused by complications following a 
short illqesa.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Augustus Hermann Stengle, a son, 
Edward Stengle of W allingford: a 
daughter, Mrs. William Carroll of 
Rockville; a  sister, Mrs. Frederick 
Schwalm of Rockville and a brother, 
Rudolph Stengle o f Dalton, Mass.

For many years Mr. Stengle was 
employed by the James J. Regan 
Manufacturing Company.

The body o f *Mr. Stengle was 
brought to Rockville last night to 
the ftmeral home o f W. P. Quish on 
Park street. The funeral wiU be held 
from St. Bernard’s Catholic church 
on Sativday morning at 9 o’clock. 
Rev. George T. Sinnott, pastor, will 
officiate. Biudal will be in St. Ber
nard’s cemetery.

Funeral o f Paul F. Glacomlnl 
The funeral o f Paul Francis Gia- 

comini aged 20, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Giacomini of Snipsic rbad, who 
died at the U. S. Foresuation Camp 
in Farmington, Mhine, on Sunday, 
was held from  the Burke Funeral 
Home yesterday morning at 8:30 
o ’cloc*. Tuid from  St. Bernard’s 
Qutholic church at 9 o’clock. Rev. 
George T. Sinnott, pastor, officiated. 
Burial was in the family plot in St. 
Bernard’s cemetery.

■ Notes
Chief George B. Milne o f the 

Rockville Fire Departmmt accom
panied by Stanley McCray ,and Wil
liam Sengle of Tolland are attending 
the Fire Chief’s Convention at 
Lewiston, Maine.

Chester Trieschman o f the Hart
ford Courant staff was in Rockville 
last evening attending the gradua
tion exercises at the Rockville high 
.- -hool. '

A  meeting o f the auxiliary o f 
Badstuebner Post, Veterans o f For
eign Wars, will be held tonight in 
the G. A. R. rooms. Memorial build
ing.

Everett Maim of Barre, Mass., is 
spending several days'as the guest 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ludke o f 
High street.

The Vernon Grange held a card 
party yesterday afternoon at the 
home o f Mrs. Williaiii Johnson at 
Vernon Center.

Miss Elinor Finley will leave soon 
for White Sands, Old Lyme, for the 
summer.

The proposed puk ing regulations 
for Market street as arranged by 
the Traffic Authorities have met 
with the united approval o f the Mar
ket street merchants who petitioned 
a change sever^ weeks ago.

An air service between Athens and 
Alexandria, with the island o f Crete 
as the halfway mark across the 
Mediterranean, is scheduled to start 
some time in June.

3 'T a d lin s

A Saturday Thrillerl
Ag:ain Our Smart Silk

Dresses

Two for $4.00

New and refreshing models in 
Silks. Many o f them tubable, in 
sizes for Slender Sue and her 
charming mother.

Unen
and

Only

White

Brims 
Tqrbaiu ^

WARDENS TRAP TURTLES 
^R STATE UNEMPLOie

Ritzy Soup— Gallims Of It—  
: Now Poissible Under Game 
: Wfurdens Trapping Plans,

'Hartford, Jxme 23.—County game 
w r^eha throughout the state to
day were under orders from  the 
State Fish and Game Department 
to inaugurate a turtle trapping 
campaign w ith'A  dual purpose— 
ridding Coimectlcut waters o f what 
are considered destructiye preda
tors and furnishing uiiemployed 
wdtb thousands o f gallons o f ritzy 
tu rte soup, according to a depart
ment bulletin.

Over 100 turtle traps will be 
placed in operation- in lakes and 
ponds known to be inhabited by 
snapping turtles. Turtles captured 
will be svallable in each ' county 
where the unemployed may obtain 
them from county game wardens 
along with recipes for the prepara
tion o f “Turtle Soup Coimectlcut 
Style,” “Ragout of Turtle,” and 
othe”  dishes familiar to gourmets.

Chief Game Warden A. Joseph 
Williamson declared that as a re
sult o f a similar campaign last 
year, the demand foi the turtles 
became so great that 22,000 poimds 
were distributed. The turtle trap 
which has proven so successful was 
invented by Robert G. Smith, who 
is now employed by the Board in 
charge o f the Shade Swamp Sanc
tuary at Farmington.

Game wardens who will have 
turtles for distribution during the 
present campaign are listed as fol
lows: Charles Allshouse, Granby; 
Philip W. Delbert, Short Beach; W. 
S. Watson, North Franklin; 
Charles R. Dlsbrow, Stratford; 
Thomas G. Daniels, Plainfield; Seth 
J. Monroe, Litchfield; Raymond M. 
Brittingham, Middletown; and Ed
ward G. Wridght, Rock'rille.

tiSE OPEN FORUM
Cam mi for publicatliim iD tba.-.(Hiw FOriim

be guaranteed publication if thdy contain more thdn 800 wmds. 
The Herald reserves the right to decline to publish any matter 
that may be.libelous or which is in bed taste. Free expression, 
of political views Is desired but contrlbutlona o f this character 
which are defamatory or abusive will be relected.
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' U^cefito a qui^ Sunday

ABOUT THE CARPENTER

Editor, Herald—I said last week 
I would continue the. story o f the 
carpenter. He was here last Sun
day. 1 tried bard to get a picture ot 
him to .head this article but my 
camera simply would not stand for 
‘it. But here is his description. 1 
should say he’s about four feet 12 
inches tall with a heavy head, of 
hair where there is any. But be Is 
somevdiat like “Old Uncle Ned.' He 
has none on the top “the place where 
the wool ought to grow*. 1 have 
often wondered why Murdock is 
mostly working where most o f the 
wood butcherers are asleep. But as 
they say in the Grape-Nuts ad, 
“There’s a reason” . Whra that boy 
comes on a Job it don't take ail day 
to find out what to do and it don't 
take him all his life to do it.

This is not an ad. Neither am I 
throwing fiowqrs at him, but when 
you see a good honest workman 1 
believe in letting others know. For 
what’s the use in getting a wood 
butcher when you can get a 
mechanic. Besides being a good 
carpenter be is also a great himter 
and fisherman. When he goes bunt
ing be don’t need to shoot. When 
they see him they simply lay down 
and die. They know if be shoots they 
will die anyway. He shot at a wood
chuck a couplt, o f weeks ago. When 
the boy brought him home we 
couldn’t find a mark on him. He 
simply died from heart failure. 1 
could tell you more about bis good 
and bad deeds but 1 think this is 
enough about one man so 1 will quit 
on that subject.

One thing more before I close.

which might help m y '' fellowmaii. 
We have lots of̂  the Mexican bean 
beetles here and' suppose you folks 
have down your way. 1 stmt a 
quarter in answer to an ad a  couple 
weeks ago. “ Sure death to beqn 
beetles.” 1 got the recipe by return 
mail. 1 find it' slow but very effec
tive. I  recrived a box with two 
sipall blocks o f wood it  it .. The 
directions said: “ Catch the. bdg. 
place him on one blpck aad^hit him 
with the other.”  If you fOllta want 
to try it. The above are the direc
tions free. You'ean make the blocks 
yourself.

The Hermit. .
June 21, 1933.
Gilead, Conn. ' . '

lb practical 
farm er ir o  knemv^fais burineM, ad- 
vertiaed hla aULV at 8 cents a quart 
which I  consider'a'fsh?-price now. 
Some o f the local grab-alls' want to 
g ^  two quarts fb t 24 cents 
instead'.iof three: ’I&at:iniMhs tak
ing one quart array from the un-

4HQQI|SIBMO' ip jly  
qn s^  put e f
bei^:l^ ̂  alia. flaiia :Ce. 
preadaa lad
on pfoblbitioii for and t '  
Why. don’t Bsy. a. Uttla. 
th ^ .o o o h c  

Let tie hear 'from 'a on ab oa  
about milk. ’Tbanking you far 
snaee.

June 33, ’88.
A MILK CONSUMER.AER. ^

* , 1 ‘ ^‘ it- 1 V’

BULK FROHIBinON

Editor, 'Hie Herald:
Please aUow me a little Space in 

The Herald to ask a question about 
prohibition. N ow . that we have .got 
the beer question settled we seem 
to have another one on band and 
that is milk prohibition. I ( aSems 
that the baby cannot have milk un
less 12 cents a quart is paid for it. 
We have been buying milk for 8, 9 
and 10 cents a quart which I con
sider a good price at the present 
time when w oik is so hard to find 
and money very scarce.

Previous to the World War miiic 
sold for 6 cents a quart. There was 
plenty o? work for those who want
ed to work and a better average 
wage than there is today. I see by

A d  o f MilkThe Herald that the Boi 
Control meets on the 23rd to set

MORE
WHITE

SHOES
STRAPS 

TIES 
PUMPS

SIZES 3 TO 9. 
W IDTHS A A  TO C.

$ ^ • 0 0
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE PROPER ’ 

FITTING OF A LL SHOES!

ROW N^
SHOE STORE

S26 Uain street

-~What a Difference One Day Makes—
—in the Lives of Men and the prices of FURNITUREI
—TOMORROW—You Buy at the Sale Price“- 
—MONDAY— You Pq.y the Regular Price—
—TOMORROW— You Save the Difference 
—MONDAY— You Lose the Difference •

.4I

i i h s
>site Sdiooil 

M ondiester
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BUY TOMORROW AND SAVE

fm im m m m m m m m m ^  n u i
w m m m m mlO M vxr

PRiC&'VAVMMYMK o m ttM D
OH HM t tu iM trr  runm m m t
TOMORROW-britigs to a close our
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STOCK

Furniture
Prices Are Risina 

BUY NOW! Sa

i>

Our Greatest Money-Saving Sale

Thousands of dollars have been saved—

Hundreds (rf people have .been made happier—

Scores of homes have b ^ n  made more comfortable and attractive 
by this mammoth STOCK LIQUIDATION SA LE !

ONE MORE DAY OF GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
REMAINS!

J .
who have not as yet bought, have ONE more day In which 

to take advantage of SAVINGS that to  all prpbabiU^ will never be 
r e fu t e d .'' * .  ̂ .■

on
■ BEDROOM SUITES, DINING ROOM SUTTBS, LIV

ING kbOM SUITES, RANGES, REFRIGESA- 
’TORS, BREAKFAST SETS, RUGS AND FLOOR 
(XIVERINGS, LAMPS, BEDS; M A T T R E S S E S  
AND SPRINGS, SUMMER F U R N I U B  B,' 
RADIOS SINGLE PIECES OF A IL KINDS ANB;̂
IN f a Cx  ̂e v e r yth in g  fink Th e  coM PU ttBI
FURNistoNG OF A  BOME;.

A. t* r* ,  ___.■ V. C.  ̂ ^  t 4J
..V
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MEHMErAllAB’ 
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Prof. Piccard’s Basket 
W e i| ^  200Poim dsto 
Be Scientifically Eppped.

Midland, Mich., June 22—Picture 
a  metal bubble seven feet in dial* 
meter, - ith  “ walls”  an eightb*incb 
thick, and you have a picture ot Uie 
ball, weighing only 200 pounds, in 
which 150-pound scientist Dr.. Jean 
F. Pleccu^ and 180*pound L ieut- 
Com. T. G. W. Settle intend to seed 
themselves amd soar at the height 
at eleven miles above the earth, 
they hope, some time next month to 
study the cosmic ray.
' But this 330 nounds o f scientist 

and navigator is a mere '«tau:t as to 
Uie weight that will bt̂  carried up 
in the sphere. ->fain item is a quam- 
Uty o f leaul dust ~iore than ten 
times the weight of the ball, or 2200 
pounds, to be used in the cosmic ray 
measurements amd finally disposed 
o f as badlast.

Add to these items a radio send
ing amd receiving set, batteries, m  
adr-rejuvenating device, oxygen 
tanks, guages, oarometer, camera, 
a 24-hour food amd drink supply, 
amd a battery lighting-system, amd’ 
you have an attestation of the faith 
these stratosphere probers are plac
ing in a thin shell made out o f salt 
brine pumped from a depth of 12UU 
feet below the homes of the citizens 
in Midlamd, Michigan.

The brine is pumped to the sur
face and then, like the fadiy god
mothers of old, Midlamd chemists 
wave their wamds amd behold, a 
liquid of apparent little vadue be
comes the world’s lightest stnrctur- 
ad metal —and with it Dr. Piccard 
hopes to set new adtitude records; 
spy on the cosmic ray; obtadn vadu- 
alue information which he expects 
will be o f great vadue to scientists 
o f the future.

Engineers here faisbioned the 
metal into eight segments ot a 
sphere, welded them together, xxrauie 
a shiny ball, capped it top and botr 
tom for strength, cut ten portholes 
fitted with opticad glauss, cut also 
two man holes for entramce amd 
exit, provided two “collars" so that 
ropes might be attached. The resiUt 
is the gondola in which the scientist 
and his U. S. aurmy alrmam will 
spend twenty hours adoft, starting 
from  the Century o f Progress Ex
position at Chicago.

An adr-rejuvenating device like 
that used by Piccaurds brother, 
Auguste, last summer in a strato- 
spb^e flight from  Zurich, Switzer
land, will supply two quauts of pure 
Oxygen a minute. ^

The two adrman will have a living 
space four feet square and about six 
and a badf feet high,'

FIREWORKS WOUNDS 
MAY CAUSE LOCKJAW

State Health Department 
Urges Physician’s Care for 
Accidents On the Fourth.
With the Fourth o f July close at 

hamd, the State Depaurtment of 
Health in its weekly bulletin today 
issued its annual caution to the ‘peo
ple of the State to have wounds 
from fireworks treated Immediately 
by a physician in order to avoid tht 
damger o f tetamus or lockjaw, a dis
ease which in the majority o f cases 
results faitadly - amd which may be 
contracted through a simple i^ e c - 
tion.

Not only is tetanus a summer dis
ease, but more cases amd deaths ame 
reported in July than in. any other 
month. Fireworks woimds are not- 
thc only ones through which the 
germs o f teiamus enter the body, 
however. Any pimctured or bauUy 
macerated wounds, such am those 
which might come from toy pistols, 
splinters amd naiils produce a chamce 
for infection amd should receive the 
attention of a physician.

Automobile accidents in which 
dirt is ground into woimds, injuries 
received about stables, amd adl other 
wounds in which dirt may be car
ried beneath the skin should be con
sidered &B potential sources o f teta- 
nue Infection. Wounds received in 
stables or on ground upon which 
horse fertilizer hao been used are. 
very damgerous, for tetamus germs 
are normally present in the intesti
nal tract o f the horse.

Unlike the germs of diseases like 
typhoid fever, diphtheria, or scaurlet 
fever which soon die if discharged 
from their natural habitat into an 
unfavorable environment, the germs 
of tetamus, when discharged amd 
subjected to adverse conditions, im
mediately go into the spore stage 
where they will withstand drying 
EU'l even heat greater than that of 
boiling water. Some soils retain the 
spores longei tham others.

Fortimately, in this modem day 
there is a tetanus antitoxin which if 
promptly aulministered will render 
the germs o f lockjaw harmless. In 
cause o f bad bums or cuts, effort 
should be niade to A ach a pbysiciam 
as soon as possible, so that no time 
will be lost in receiving this to o cu - 
lation.

Here’s “Gold Digger” Beauty No. 4

AUTO REPAIR MEN 
MUST BE LICENSED

JAYNE SHADDUCK 
Hails From Portland, Ore.

Blonde Hair, Blue Eyes, 5 f t ,  5 in.. Weighs 116
W ck Powell, one o# the stars In “Gold Diggers o f 1988” , chooses Jayne 

Shaddock as the most beautiful of 200 gorgeous chorus girls in “ Gold 
Diggers o f 1988.”  Do you agree with Mr. PoweU? Be sure and save 
your pictures so that you may select the five outstanding Gold Diggers and 
possibly win onb of the 25 free-tickets to see “ Gold Diggers o f 1988” at 
the State soon.

ROADSIDE EATING
PLACES INSPECTED

Public Can Help Enforce Clean
liness Through State’s Sani
tary Code.
vVkming motorists and vacation

ists o f the danger to their health in
volved in patronizing roadside eat
ing places which are not kept in a 
sanitary mahner, Warren J. Scott, 
director o f the Bureau at Sanitary 
Engineering o f the State Depart
ment o f ^ealth tdoay described the 
provlsians at Connecticut's sanitary 
rode concerning such restaurants 
and asked that the public help the 
cause o f sanitation by refusing to 
patronize places which do not abide 
by these regulations.

Roadside eating places are imder 
the supervision o f local health offi
cers, but in some sparsely settled 
sections, it is difficult for local 
health officers to make as frequent 
inspections as desirable and disre- 
gart o f health protection may de
velop in the interim between inspec
tions, Mr. Scott explained.

The more Important featiures con
cerning roadside eating places in tbe 
sanlta^ code as told by him are the 
following:

‘‘W ater supplies. available for 
drinking and washing dishes must 
be o f safe sanitary quality. Public 
*vater supplies are under tbe super
vision o f the State Department of 
Health and can be used with safety. 
Private wells and springs properly 
protected against surface wash, not 
open to dipping of utensils, and 
located away from sources o f sew
age pollution, are usually safe. Some 
enterprising proprietors are avlng 
their private water supplies analyz
ed at frequent intervals and are 
posting the laboratory reports.

“ToUet facilities must be provided 
for employees and in most cases are 
also available for public use. Sani
tary conditions are required.

“Foodstuffs must not be exposed 
to Jlies and dust. Keep away from 
restaurants where you see food 
spread out in the open without prop

s'* covers.-The person wlw prsM dsd 
you may havs stood mar or near 
this food aiid sobjeetod it to an In* 
feetions spray from .hla montti or 
noae. Single swvlee Odps, 'dltfieo^ 
spoons and drinking straws slwiUd 
be'protsctsd from flies and Hhut 
Sugar bowls should- be covered. 
Washing facilities for dishes and 
glasses most meet the ^ prova l o f 
tbe local health officer. Cieaa re* 
frigerators must be maintained. 
Drinking beverages lot bottled most 
be kept in fly-tigbt containvs, from 
which the liquid ma> be removed 
only by'faucets. Persons with com
municable diseases must not be em
ployed in public eating places.

Overnight 
A. P. News

Cambridge, Masr.—Harvard busi
ness school aeea evidences at pickup 
in genera] business increasing num
ber o f inquiries and deflnite op<|i- 
ings for graduates o f the school.'

Cambridge—Walter Lippmann of 
New York, Political writer, elected 
to Harvard board o f overseers.

Boston—Everett Sanders, chair
man o f the Republican National 
comxnittee predicts his party will 
recapture the control of National 
House in^l934.

THEATERS
AT THE STATE

Two Features Today
“Peg O’ My Heart”  With Marion 

Davies and “Hold Me Tight” with 
Jimmy Dnnn, SaUy Ellers and Frank 
McHugh are the two features on the 
program at the State today and Sat
urday. *1116 Baer-SchmelJng Fight 
pictures will be an added attraction 
to this big double feature show. On 
Saturday another chapter of the 
thrilling “Clancy o f the Mounted”  
will be played.

”I Cover the W aterfront” with

ClaudstU Oolbsrt, Ben Lyon and 
E nisst T onm ea starts a th m  day 
iu fB fssisot QBAfsday. Iteg iiu . 
tor’s bast aaSlm has besn made into 
an jBzeellant ptetnro that has woo 
unanimous aqdiUmu lib o t y  M#ga*
kins baa given *1 Cover the Water- 
iTront”  three itarp which places Em<

setapt w nffaayv

itta  new gw tag
gjBsptm, tSagiaxid, Is said td 
tite laigwt door is tHa nsrid; 
feet m MBEtli. 38 1-8 fict la wkl& <
and. liOO teas. ,-A '

We know that there are a number o f people in Manr-j 
Chester who cannot afford to pay for prescripticHia when 
there is sickness in the family. To these people we my 
that we wiD be very happy to fill your preseriptimis 
ABSOLUTELY .FREE OF CHARGE (except UQQor and 
narcotk). It wiO only be necessary for the preserihtDg: : 
physician to write on the back o f the prescription that 
the patient is unable to payfor it and to sign u Ib name.

The same care and attention wiD be • given every 
free Prescription as those we charge for, o i^  the best 
o f ingredients wDI be used, as is customary in our Pre
scription Department

The best o f courtesy and attention wiU be shown 
all persons tendering these prescriptions.

This free prescription service we wiU render for 'tiis 
balance o f this month and the entire month o f July.

ARTHUR’S
DRUG STORE

“Where Spending Is A Saving”
845 MAIN STREin^ RUBINOW BJETIU^O

WAPPING

The cosmic ray instruments, 
boused in small boxes, will be found 
on tbe “ equator" shelf. Part o f it 
will consist o f cosmic ray meters, 
one shielded by several inches of the 
lead dust, another unshielded, so 
that penetration and direction of tbe 
rays may be observed.

Heavy woolen imder-and-outer 
clothing will be worn by tbe pair, to 
oombat tbe 100 degrees sub-zero 
temperature o f tbe stratosphere, 
and hot water bottles and chemical 
heating pads will also be taken 
Profiting by the experience of his 
brother, who found that attraction 
o f tbe lun’s rays on one side ot bis 
fOBdola, which be bad painted 
olaek, railed tbe interior tempera
ture of tbe ball to 104, degreee 
Fabrenbeit, Dr. Piccard will paint 
tbe top o f bis gondola white to repel 
tbe rays.

Two of the windows will be of 
spsclal quartz glass about three 
iuebes to diameter for installation 
o f a spectograpb, to make pboto 
gragblc records ot tbs sun's spec 
trum to determine tb*) amount ot 
ultra-violet rays. Tbe question of 
ultra-violet absorption of tbe air 
will thus be answered, it is bslevsd

Tbe lowly blan will play Its part 
in this dramatic chapter Id tbs his
tory o f scisnes. Piccard and Ssttls 
w ill take a supply o f bsaas, oannsd, 
with otbsr extra provlsloos, in ease 
tbslr twenty-four drift from  Chica
go should land tbsm in tbs wilds ot 
Caaada, wbsrs no food might be 
available for hours.

SOUNDS CAN KILL
BACTERIA IN MILK

idfRtlfti Annoiincf They C«n 
Produce Cheinietl Chingee 
by So-Called Nolee Treat 
nent.

Gbleago, Juds 88.— (AP)*— Zf tbs 
belw could e iy  at a higher pitch he 
might aaake bis own mine mors di- 

' gastlbls. /
A study o f tbs offset o f eotmds In 

causing obsmioal changes In milk 
and other substanoss including 
making tbs proteins in milk mors 
taaltar digssubls, was reported to- 
d iy  to the American Association for 
tbe Advancement o f Bclenoe, by 
Doctors B. W. Florsddrf and L. A. 
Chambers o f tbs University of 
Pennsylvania Medlcsl school.

•dentists have recently learned 
that bacteria In milk, water, fruit 
M eee and other liquids can be killed 
M  “ super-sounds'* o f very high 
piteb.

Doctors Plorsdorf and Chambers 
discovered th w  could produce chem- 
leal Changes by sounds well within 
the range o f human hearing. For 
example a hen’e egg, they reported, 
appemred to have Men soft boiled 
under the noise treatment.

Their Immediate problem, the 
sdentiste said, was to determine the 
effect o f these sounds on the quallQr 
of-m ilk.

might be expected,’* they said, 
“That under tho eonle tiM tm ent tbe 
jmotelfie In milk would be rendered

Suitability of Applicut Must
Be Determined B (lon  If* %

Is Granted.

Dydigeetible,especially for 
— iM. w e are oonductlng experl-
asfmti to obtain direet evldenM eon- 

theee questions «ad that o f

S

Dealers and repairers ot motor 
vebiclee were s^m ed today o f tbe 
necessity imder tbe law o f making 
application for a license to operate 
tbeir buelnesses in a bulletin issued 
by Colonel Michael A. Connor, Com' 
missioner o f. Motor Vehicles. Tbe 
law, passed by tbe recently adjoum< 
ed General Assembly and effective 
Saturday, July 1, provides for tbs 
issuance o f a license on payment o f 
twenty-five dollars after the suit
ability o f tbs applicant has Men de
termined by the department. All 
applications for eueb licenses shal 
be made at tbe main office ot the 
Motor Vehicle department at Hart
ford.

“The primary object o f tbe law  
Colonel Connor steted, ”is to furnish 
regulation for responsible dealers 
and repairers with tbs end In vlsw 
of eliminating certain questionable 
practices o f fly-by-night sellers of 
used cars. A  feature of the law 
that should be tffsotivs In tracing 
down accidents is that which re
quires that repairers report to tbs 
Motor Vsblols department those 
vsbiclss which have been brougot 
Into tbslr place o f buslnsss, slthsr 
for repairs or storage, and wblcb 
bays beto damaged to the sstimatsd 
extent of twenty-five dollars or 
mors."

Dealers and repairers number 
ilates will be issued under this act 
!or ten dolldrs a pair. Under the

KovislODs o f tbe statute, the bul- 
dn stated, tbe furnishing o f a one 

thousand dollar bond la no longer 
rsquirsd. and the mitiimnwi of 
fifty dollars, formerly the rule. Is 
sllminated. A  "rsp w sr,”  It Is sx- 
plalDsd, is not required to taka num
ber plates If the nature o f his busi
ness Is such that the operation o f a 
motor vehicle Is unnecessary.

H srstofors dsaltrs or r^alrsrs 
who uMd oars in oonnsotlon with 
tbslr buslnessu were reaulrsd to 
pay a minimum fes of fifty dollars 
which tntitlsd them to five sets of 
plates. Under the new law tM  
minimum fee for one set o f plates 
Is ten dollars with a charge ot ten 
dollars for each additional set. The 
small dealer or repairer. It Is pdat- 
sd out, actually is bsnsfittsd finan
cially under tbe new arrangement 
Instead o f a fifty dollar fee for a 
license and an additional ten dollars 
as payment for a bond, the small 
dealer or repairer le to be licensed 
for twenty-five dollars and may ob
tain one le t o f plates tot sn addi
tional ten dollars which, perm it! 
him to conduct his business at a 
total expenditure ot thirty-five dol
lars.

The new law defines a dealer as 
any person who Is aotivalv and 

regularly engaged in the btlttnesa o f 
‘‘ lying, MlUng, or exoluuiging motor 

hloles, who hae an eetabllsbed 
place o f buslnese in this etate and 
who may. Incidental to his business, 
repair motor vehicles, or cause them 
o be repaired by qualified periona 
n his employ. ’Repairer’ shall in

clude any pereon actlvely^and regu- 
arly engaged in the buiinees o f re

building and repairing motor 
vehicles who has an estabUsiied 
place-of busineei In thla etate, and 
2^ 0  may, incidental to his busiaess, 
my, sell, or exchange not naore than 

fire motor vehteles la any balendar
y«8*'-**

Sherwood, Stanley and Sherman 
Waldron and Robert Watroue spent 
tbe day at tbe Bunce School picnic 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Twele ot 
Elmer street, EMt Hartford^ former 
residents o f this town, announce tne 
marriage o f their daughter, Evelyn 
Mary, to Frederick Arthur Rett- 
berg, o f 81 Central^avenue^ Blast 
Hartford, in New York City on 
Saturday, June 8.

Tbe V. M. C. A. Uncus Group held 
their meting at tbe Y. M. C. A.

rooms on the parsonage grounds 
last Wednesday evening.

John W. Belcher of Elilington 
road, is still confined to Manchester 
Memorial hospital with a serious 
eye trouble.

A surprise party was given at the 
home of Harry A. 'Twele, son of M.r, 
and Mrs. William G. Twele, in honor 
of bis birthday. Those present were 
Miss Lois Ebert, Miss Dorothy 
Maloney, Miss Rutb Murry, Miss 
Augusta Rettberg, Alllton Knlgbt, 
John Dyber, Geo. ,;e Barber and Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick A. Rettberg.

Viceroy Mendoza introduced 
printing into Mexico in 1036.

TYDOL PUMP

No Down Payment
is required on the cottage site 

you select at

LAKE AMSTON
Come down , . , select your lot . , , then pay in monthly 

inetallments o f |5—110—110 or |20, according to tbe site selected. 
That's all . . .  and yet you and your family can enjoy tbe advan
tage! o f tbe lake reeort just as much as though the entire pur
chase price bad been paid.

Careful restrictions are In effect—building lines have been 
established—hardened roads, running water and electricity arc 
on tbe property.

Full Size Lots
Prietd From

$190«>
And Up.

All lots have front
age of ISO or more 
feet. All enjoy the 
same privileges.

No Taxes or Interest 
For One Yearl

SiUeimiB On Th« Property; 
Every Day UiitU Dark. <

TO REACH LAKE AMSTON 
Drive eouth on South Main 

Street through Bast Glaston
bury to New London Turn
pike. Go south on New Lon
don Turnpike to Marlborough 
four-com ers. Turn left to- 
Hebron, turn to Amston.

Amst6ii Lake 
Conipany
Afflaton, Conn.

=4.
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Never before has the public shown such an 
overwhelming preference for any gasoline! 
Mllllone of motorists are making a giant 
swing to Triple TYDOL.

Why?. . .  Because the road to economy • • • 
the road to smoother performance '. . • 
the road to high-priced quality at no eztrg 
co s t .. .  leads straight to the TYDOLpump.
paovE nr yourself. . .  in your own can

1 The flret Lubrleefleg W-tect 
Oasollne. IthiiirlceteseeltMvee

t

.

2 The Meet PewerMQasoNiw ever 
soW it ngeler gee price

3 The HIghett HirtHftioch QeeeBee
• /  '  *

ever eold et rcgeler gee priN
TId. WaUr 00 M n  Owp  ̂SSM IWa St, HMtfMt4 

Conn. TaL H i^ord 8-2184.
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DAILY RADIO PROOtAM
FRIDAY. JUNK 2S (Otntral and BaiUrn Standard Tima).

Mntt m  srognnu to km and batlo ekatai or grouM tharMf njilcu ip«cl 
’ fed: oouTto coast (e to e) diudgnatlon U^ndso all aTaliabls sUtloaa 

Proflrams subject to ehsngs. Fi M
(DayUpht TtwM Ont Hour £otsrJ 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
AASIC — Kasti srsaf wlw wssl wUo 
wJar wts« wesh wtl wilt wfbr ww wgy 

wcas wtam wwj wsai; Mldwssti 
wmao wen ksd woo-who wow wdat  ̂
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — WtaiJ 
wlba kstp webe wday kfyr ekgw atef . 
■SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wta w ju  
Tsfla-wsnn wiod worn wine ^ b  wapi 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths ^ . , . ,MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl k»lr krtl 
COAST—kgo k(l kgw komo khq kpo 
kbdktarkgu 
Cant. East.
S:S»- S:S0—Tho South Saa Islandors 
S:0»— 4M0—Arlans Jaokasn—also eat

Cant. dast.
4tOS— 8 >00—stamp Advsnturss—east 
4i1S— BtIB—Martm'a Oiahostra—to a 
4iS0— SiSS—Tha Hadpy Eakara—east 

Sksten—midwest

S i i ^  4:18—Ta Be Announead
S:S0— 4:80—Wlnnla^........................  ,j tha Faoh—to est
8:48- 4:48-Paul Wins'* •‘•Of-a*** 
4 :0p— 8:00—Dinner Coneart—also est 
4:80— 8:80—Oauld and Shoftor, Plsnoa
4 :4 ^  6:48—Will Cuppy*s Just Relax 

ilnW8KK>— SMO—Mauntarnaars—wsaf only 
8:18— 8:18—Burton Halmos, Traval 
8:30— 8:80—Vaeatisnoars—wear only: 

Harding Sisters—chain only
8:48— OHS^Tho Ooldbargs, Sarlal Act 
8:00— 7:00—Oroh. A Cavallars—c to a
7 :08- S:00—Tom Howard and Othsra 
—  —  >  Orohastri

Ihow—to est
7:3̂  8:86—Viator Young's Orehostra 
8rt)0- 8:00—Jaok Bonny Vh
8:86— 8:86—Tho Country Club—oast

“  rloSKK>—10:00—Mayor Davrs Orohastra 
■ 1:8(^10:80—Mark Fisher Orahaitra- 

„ basic: Tom Howard—coast repeat 
'■48:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10:08—11:08—Ernie Heist's Orchestra 

,10:80—11:80—Harold Stern's Orchestra
I CB8-WABC NETWORK
■BASIC—East: wabo wade woko wcao 
'waab wnao war wkbw wkro whk cklw 
.iraro wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wapd

Slav: Midwest: wbbm wan wfbm kmbo 
nox wowo whas
AST A CANADA—wpf Whp wlbw 

Whec wlba :rfea woro wioo oirb okao 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod 
ion wree wlao wdsu wtoc lorld wrr 
Jrtrh ktea waco koma wdbo wodz wbtWMae wblr wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wejs 
'MIDWEST — wcah wmbd wtaq wkbh 
kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfb wmt wnaz 
wkbn wcco
MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh ksl
COAST — khl koln k«b kfre kol kfpy 
^ 1  kfbk kmj Inrs kern kdb krmb
■Cent.-East.

2:30— ::30—U. S. Army Band—c to c 
3:00— 4:00—Don Lang's Story—c to c 
3:16— 8:18—John Kelvin, Tenor—to o 
8:30— 4:30—Skippy, S k o t e h — east 

only: Between the Beekenda—west 
3:48— 4:48—Dancing Echoes—also est

- . ___ Flalh Bill—east oa$
8:00- 8:00—Mildred Ballay-also est;

Stamp Adventurao—midwest rpt 
6:18— 8:18—Buek Regers . In SW  —

aast: Maoen’a Orohestrd—Dixie 
8iS0-?ravelers'Si30- _ .

: Oreh.—east; Belasee ____
8:48— 8:48—Beaks Ogrter, Talk — ba

ste; The Celloglans of K. c.—west

Quartst and 
Oreh.—Dixie

8d)0— 7H10—Nino Martini, Toner—to a 
7:80—Foreign Loglen«H»t to est 

7:00- 8:0O-lrvln A Cobb—coast out
7:18— 8:18—Stroat SIngor-aJso coast: 

Hemp Orehostra—midwest 
7:80— 8:80—Columbia Revue—also est 
8:00- 8:00—Lou Holtz A Oreh,—o to o
8 : ^  8i86—Do Re Ml TrlOT-also coast
___  9:48—Rich's Columbians—also e
8:18—10:18—Little Jack Little—c to e 
8:8(^10:80—Ted Lewis Orohos.—o to e 
10:00—11:00—Qlen Cray Orohos.—e to e 
10:80—11:80—Qee. Hall Orchss.—o to e 
11:00—12:(K^Danco Hour—wabo only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wbs>wbaa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw kfkx wenr wls 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp wabo wday kfyr ekgw etef 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwpo wls wjax 
wfla>wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx womb kroo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths .  . .  ,
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kzlr kgM 
PACIFIC COAST — kfo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo kfsd ktar 
Cant EasL
2:80— 8:80—Arcadian Ensem.—also a 
3:00— 4:00—Edmund Poaraen, talk 
3:18— 4:18—Tam Oerun's Orehostra
3:36— 4:30—Tho Singing Lady—east 
3:48- 4:48—Orphan Annl<_ _ nnle—east only
4:00— 6:00—Irving Rose's Orehostra 
4:30— 8:30—Major, Sharp, Minor Qlrls 
4:48— 8:48—Lowell Thomas -east; Or.

phan Annie—repeat for midwest 
Sd>0— 8d)0—Amos V' Andy—east only 
5 :1 ^  8:16—Rendeloors Mala Quartot 

*5:80— 8:8I^Pastoral, Coneart Orehas. 
8:(KV- 7:(K^Tho Oold Rush, Dramatis 
6:30— 7:80—Adventures In Health 
8:48— 7:48—Phil Cook and His Aot 
7rt)0— 8:00—Phil Harris, Orehostra 
7:30— 8:30—Phil Baker Show—e to s 
8:00— 9:00—Coneart Organ Raeltal 
8:30— 8:3^Flrst Nlghter-also coast 
9:00—10:00—SIzzlers' Trie — oas t ;

Amos 'n' Andy—repeat for west 
9:18—10:18—Qruon and Hall, Pianos 
9:80—10:80—Phantom Gypsy-to coast 

10K1D—11:00—Mills Musical Playboys 
10:30—11:30—Teddy Blaok's Orchestra

E P E a  TWO KINGS 
AT ROYAL COURT

King George and King Feisal, 
of Iraq Expected at To
night’s Presentation.

of the year and tt may have 9 ;oo—Jeanle LAng’ and Tom How^

London, June 23.— (A P )—For. the 
, flr<it time this season. King George 
will attend the Royal Court at Buck
ingham Peilace tonight, at which 13 
American women are to be present
ed.

This 
court
a double disthictlon. King Feisal of 
Iraq will probably attMid, it was 
said. If he does, two Kings will be 
present at the glamorous and im
pressive fimction.

lUness prevented King George 
from  attending the four previous 
courts.

The Americans to be presented to
night by Mrs. Robert W. Bingham, 
wife o f the United States ambassa
dor, are:

Mrs. Alexandra Bacon o f West- 
bury, N. Y .; Miss Henrietto Worth 
Bingham of Louisville, Ky.; Miss 
V 'torla Brady of Gladstone, N. J.; 
Mrs. Paul Hays of Staunton, Va.; 
Miss Carol Hulings of Baltimore; 
Mrs. Gladys Kemp of New Toxic 
City; Mrs. Henry A. Koelsch, Jr., of 
Scarborough-on-Hudson, N. T .; Miss 
Margaret McReynolds of Chatta
nooga; Mrs. John W. Monahan of 
Chicago; Miss Eleanor Converse 
P re s to  and Miss Helen Robbins of 
Washington, D. C.; Mrs. Linton 
Wells of Glens Falls, N. Y., and Miss 
Barbara Wertheim of New York 
a ty .

Mrs. Thomas B. Berington, form
erly of St. Louis, will be presented 
by her mother-in-law, Mrs. Bering
ton, of Little Malvern Court, 
Worcestershire.

Queer Twists 
In Day *8 News

WTIC
Fravelen Broadcasting Service \ 

Hartford, Conn. i
■‘lO.OOU W„ 1060 WL O., S82-3 Bt.

Friday, June 28, 1088 
E. D. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Little Symphony.
4:15—Trismgle Club 
4:30—South Sea Islanders.
5:00—W alter Dawley, organist 
5:30—Sunset Hour —Moshe Para- 

nov, director.
6:00—WrightviUe Clarion.
6:30—^Merry Madcaps and Revere 

Sisters.
6:45—W alter Hapgood on Sports 
7:00— T̂he Travelers Pilot.
7:30—Melody Moods — Frances 

Baldwin and Knights o f Melody. 
7:45—Studio Program.

Favorites — Chrls- 
dlxector; Maurice

and Frank

Lang
ard.

9:30— Famous 
tiaan Kriens,
Wallen, tenor.

10:00—Jack Beimy
Black’s OrchestrsL 

itw Cli
11:00— Show Boat Orchestra.
11:30—^Mark Fisher’s Orchestra. 
12:00 Mldn. —Ralph KIrbery, the 

Dream Shxger,
12:05 a. m.—Don Bestor’s Orches

tra.
12:30—^Harold Stem ’s Orchestra.

WDRC
225 Hartfprd Conn. 1880

Milwaukee—A woman resident 
o f Milwaukee’s southside sought 
information from Hesilth Commis
sioner J. P. Koehler bn how to 
keep an early rising rooster quiet

“The only way I know is to cut 
his head off,” the commissioner 
suggested.

Bellingham, Wash.—A 48-cent 
tm st fund has been set up here.

With the state Income tax law 
still before the Supreme Court to 
determine its validity, Judge Ed
win Gruber ordered the pajrment of 
48 cents be accepted, to permit the 
settlement o f an estate.

The money was duly deposited 
with the county clerk and the fund 
set up, pending the court’s deci
sion.

Steubenville, Ohio—Dealt a per
fect bridge hand, 13 spades, Mrs. 
Frank Feist didn’t faint or scream. 
She veiy calmly bid a grand slam, 
redoubled her opponent’s challenge, 
and markqd up a four thousand 
score on the hand.

Wilmington, Del.— Six-year-old 
Morris Schultz was struck on the 
head by the lid o f a piano while 
practicing music in his home and 
was treated at a hospital for scalp 
injuries.

Friday, June 28, 1988
3:15 p. m.—Baseball Game; ^ s to n  

Braves vs. Chicago Cubs.
5:00—Don Lang — True Animal 

Stories.
5:15—John Kelvin, Irish Tenor.
5:30—Skippy.

5:45—Dancing Echoes.
6:00—Stamp Adventureiii' Club. 
6:15—Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
6:30—Happy Bakers.
6:45—G. Albert Pearson, bass;

Helen Tuttle, pianist 
7:00—MUdred BaUey.
7:15—^Diimer Music by Copley Plaza 

Ensemble.
7:30—Jubilee Singers.
7:45—S. S. Mayflower Orchestra. 
8:00—^Nino Martini, tenor; Colum

bia Symphony Orchestra.
8:30— T̂he Foreign Legion.
9:00— Îrvin Cobb.
9:15— Street Singer.
9:30—Columbia Revue.
10:00—Qhesterfield Program. 
10:30—Edwin C. Hill.
10:45—Freddie Rich and his Colum

bians./
1:15—Little Jack Little.
1:80—Charlie Davis Orchestra.

Deaths Last Night

TO STABT TOMOBBQW

Orbetdlo, Italy, June 28.— (AP)—  
’The departure, of 24 Italian sea
planes carrying nearly 100 aviators 
now has been set for SatunlBy by 
General italo J Balbo, air mlmster 
who will lead the mass flight'to Cbl- 
cago.

M ofe
-8tale« ride to

’ jdair b p i^

SAilJBOO children In- Ailm  Bnub boqIi
sdloid'

La JoUa, Callfr-M elville Best 
Anderson, 82, professor emeritus 
oi English literature at Stanford 
University.

Manilar—Major Richard T. Tay
lor, 42, assistant chief ot staff of 
the Philippine Department o f the 
United States A ray , son o f Dr. 
James Monroe Taylor, form er pres
ident o f Vaasar college

New York—WlUiaan Robinson 
almonds, 54, for 29 years a mem 
ber o f the New Yorix Stock BX' 
change, partner in the firm of 
Blagden and Simonds.

New York—^Miima Adelman, ac
tress and wife of Joseph Adelman 
o f the American Academy o f Dra< 
maUc Art.

West Palm Beach, Fla.—Mrs 
Edna Carey Jefferson, 74, Shake
spearian actress, last immediate 
member o f the family e f Joseph 
Jefferson, famous actor.

Oakland, Calif. — William D 
Houston,’ 65, retired MazUie corps 
officer aihd grandson , (ot General 
Sam BouBton, AmerioBa statesman 
and soldier.

New York—Frank (Duff Frasier, 
00, prominent in TOfk andyaW BeseeBais8 8» aaa mmmmm

n ilm  B auh  sodsw » caBr jo n  o f the 
M r; juid U n :  T r m  ..Plifd*

Hartford

In the Faee of Rising Prices
C O R N E R  T R U M B U L L ^ : a n d  A L L V f ^  S T R E E T S

To repiaer this merohandUe, we will have to pay 
higher j^oee.' This dating sale affords you an op- 
Doctunttv >11101 may never oome again! Bemember!

quantltlee in most oaeea Une-two and 
three ot a kind sqltoei Please take snudt paokagee 
with yon! Every item Bsted here hi stoek when this 
piqier went to prese!

Open Every Evening This Week
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Sijte Sturt* Wednesday 9; A  M.

Beach

Lounging
Chairs

9 O’clock Special 
One Lot

Mattresaes
Pull or Twin Sizd

$2 >4S
Durable Tickings 

Limit 2 to a Customer
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S'̂ Drawer

C i i O i t  ^  

Drawers

Coffee
Tables

With Removable Glass 
' Serving Tray

LIVING ROOM BEDROOM
$18.50
$24.50
$5.95

$29.50
$50.00
$65.00
$85.00

$125.00
$75.00
$75.00
$85.00

$130.00
$85.00

$150.00
$85.00

$200.00

English Looiige Chairs ...........................  $ 9>94
Fireside Wing Chair..............  .............  $14.95
Occasional Chairs..................................  $ 2.95
2-Pc. Solid Maple San Room S et...........  $19.50
2- Pc. Living Room SnUo in Pebbio Cioth. $26JM
3- Pc. Suite in Homespun....................... $38.00
2- Pc. Lawson Suite in Coionlai Denim.. $47*50
3- Pc. Gennine Mohair Suite.......  .........  $5^00
7>Pc;Malacca Sunroont Set......... .......  $39*50
2-Pc. Charies of London Suite..............  $38JM
2-Pc. Queen Anne Suite.................   $42.00
2-Pc. Pfllow-Aim Suite........................... $5&00
2-Pc. Hollywood Suite . . .  i ..............  $47*00
2-Pc. Holl^ood Salto in Tapestry.......  $68.00
2-Pc. English Lounge Suite.................... $49*00
2-Pc. Modernistic Salto........................... $98JM

$18.60 Odd Vanities in Walnut . . . .
$14.50 Odd Dressers in Oak.....................
$24.50 Odd Wardrobes in Walnut............
$7.95 Metal Beds .......  —

$50.00 3-Pc. Bedroom Suite in Maple.......
$40.00 3-Pc. Snlte in Walnut . —  — ..
$50.00 4-Pc. Suite in Walnut. . —  ...............
$65.(10 4-Pc. Suite in Wainnt tHth Maple •..
$75*®® 4*PCU Suite Tu-Tone Walnut With Poster Bed . . . . .  
$85*®U 4-PCe Suite Large.Dresser, Poster Bed, Wardrobe, Vanity .
$85jiO 4-Pc. Suite >" B«rl WaJmil . .................. ..........
$100*®0 4*PCo Suite Crotch Walnut with Poster Bed . , . , , , .
$75AO 3-Pc. Colmdal P ^  Maple Snlte
$85*(M 3-Pc. Colonial smte in Mahogany

io

$ 5.95 
$ 7.95
$U.95 
$ 2.95
$2940
$19.50
$27>00
$38JW

$58.90
$57AO
$78A0
$47.00
$54410

$75JM 3-Pc. Solid EnglMh Oak Snlte

DININGROOM KITCHEN
$24.50 Refectory-Tables in Misple ................ . .$15*7S
Odd Walnut Serving Cabinets ............  . . .  .$3*95
$5.00 Buffet Mirrors .................... I .......... .......  $2.95
$5«®0 Wail Tapestriesy 4®x5® inches . . . . . . . ____ ;$1.95
$59.0® 8-Pc. IMning Room Suite in walnut .. ___$29*5®
$69*50 8-Pc. Sheraton Snite in walnut . . .  . . . .  .$38.0®
$100.0® 8-PC. Roll Front Snite matched veneers . ; .$57.00
$125.00 9-Pc. Suite in walnut veneers . . . .  . . .  $69*00
$165.00 9-Pc. Suite with extra large bnlfet . . .  .$88.00 
$185.00 lO-PCt̂ Suite in walnut veneers . i . . .  . . .$95*00
$200.00 7-Pc.Modeme Dining Suite....... ..$10M 0
$300.00 lO-Pc. Dnncan Phirfe Snite in malkigafwOM^OO

Reg. 69c. Felt Bairn Unolenm Remnants . : .  .i. .29̂  y<  ̂
Reg. $19.00 iFBumer Gas Range . . . . . .  — $9*75
R ^  $6.00 Imfinislied Drop Leaf Tabl^ .. ;. .$3*W
Reg.$19.50 5-Pc. Decorated Breakfast Set .$ll.W  
R ^  $59.00 Coal Range . . • • • • • • ® 3 ^
Regs $1.00 Splint Clomes Hampers .........  ....... -5 ^
Reg. $7.95.9x12 Congolenm Rugs . . . . .  i
Rm  $ ^ ^  5-Pc. Poriediain Top Breakfast Set  .$13.95
Reg. $1UI0 unfinished Pantry- Ladder Stools....... .49c.
Reg. $1.00 4pFL Step Ladders .. . .590*
R ^ $17.50 ̂ PM r Steel RefrIgeMter . . . .
Reg. $3.00 Gsk Center Tables, 16x16 incites . . . . .  $1.00
Reg. $7.95 ̂ t  Water Reaters -  ------ Clocks

. . .  ̂ • • t 8 a « 6 * .
•  a ‘ B x *  ' •  a ' a a a a

$4.98
$L39

Dmible

Studio
Couch

8 1 1 «
Opani to Full, 

and Twin Beds

Nadotisl Link

Bed

V Tha SfgiMt Typa 
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MaMbaatar, Qobil 
THOMAS rn S u iD M  

OM«r>>i llMavar

llA N C H flS l'B R  BVEINING H ER A LD , BiAMUHES*! EK, CUMN^ E K lD A i;, JU N E  2 8 ,1989k

POBBOad Ootobar 1, IMl 
Publlabad Haanr Uvaaiiif Mbaapi 

Boadara aab Baltda} a. Batarad at tba 
Poat offlaa at Maoebaata/. Conn., as 
daeeod Oass Mall Matta>

40M C I n>nON RATiBS
Ka Zaar. bp mail • 0 0 A000 0 * • •AN

r l£dBtB# bp Mall ••••••••••••• «N
EbjPla ooplas ••••••«■«•••••••••• u#
OaiTaarad. ana p a a r ....... . . . . . . . I I .N

MHMBM o r  rHM AMOCUTBO 
PRIM*’

Tba Aibaafaud PraM <a aselaaiaaip 
u tltlad  to tba asa ior repnhMoatlea 
of all flaws diapatohaa oraditad to ft 
or not otbarwisa oraditad fr tbio
Bapar aad also tba I /oa) aowa pab« shad baraia.

All riabu  ot ropublloattoB et 
apseiaJ diapatobaa baraia ara alao ra> 
aarvad. _____

Pull a^moa allaat of 
«lca, iBA N B A  Bar*

PubllabaPa Kabrasaatatlvat Tba 
•lulinO Matbawa doaei’ Abancp—Naw 
Terk, Cbloapo, Datrolt aad Boatoa.

MBMNBH AUDIT 
CIRcnjI^TluNa

BUREAU o r

I'ba Harait pnotlBB OOBipaap, Ibo.. 
aaauiBafl oo flaaBotaj raatK'nalbllltp 
for tppoarapbioal arrors anpaarlag In 

tba Madrarttflanaflta 
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THE bit'i'i iHb;T.¥. OASE,
In view of the evidence and the 

admirable charge of Judge Goddard, 
i t  is inconceivable that the acquit
tal of Charles E. Mitchell, charged 
with evading pasrment of bis United 
States income taxes in two succes
sive years was due to anything in 
the world but the determination of 
the Jury to refuse to convict one 
man for doing what hundreds of 
other men of his degree had been 
doing and escaping any prosecution.

There is no morality in such a 
position, but there is a certain fal
lacious senN of sportsmanship in it 
and it is difficult to find twelve in
dividuals who are superior to i t  
There is another point in such 
trials as that of Mitchell—they last 
so long that the jurors, or some of 
them, are almost certain to develop 
a  feeling of rather intimate ac
quaintance with the defendant, even 
a  sense of personal friendship, 
through their daily contact over a 
period of WMks in the court room. 
When the accused person is a  quite 
human Individual displaying a hun
dred little traits in common with 
bis fellow men including the Jurors, 
as a man like Mitchell is almost sure 
to do, be is very liable, indeed to get 
the benefit of every doubt—and 
sometimes of doubts that the Jurors 
have to cudgel their brains to 
think up.

If -Mitchell had been tried in half 
a day, even if in that time every 
relevant fact in the case, on both 
sides, could have been brought out, 
he probably would have been 
convicted.

There would seem to be little use, 
then in continuing with the proM- 
cution of such cases as this. Against 
an able defense conducted over 
weeks, otherwise respectable men 
who have robbed the government 
are not to be convicted by an aver
age American Jury, The only 
thing to be done is to prevent them 
from robbing the government. That 
can be done. The laws under 
which Mitchell operated were drawn, 
palpably, to favor people of hie elze 
and wealth—be violated not the 
spirit but the letter of these laws. 
When we have a  rewriting of the 

.income tax laws, as we probably 
will have a t the next session of Con- 
l^ass—as to some extent has already 
been provided—which will make it 
impoMible to cheat the government, 
then we shall have put an end to 
such practices as in this csm the 
government has proven itMlf unable 
to punish.

What we want is not to Nnd mil- 
lionairM to Jail for evading income 
taxM but to so arrange matters that 
they cannot shin out of paying—a 
matter of no serious difficulty if 
seriously undertaken.

posal to restore citlsefiship rights 
to aotte ex-ocBvlet

The independent milk deaUre wha 
are now preparing to give battle to 
the 'Control Board in the courts 
assert that the bill w a s 'railroaded 
through the Lsgidature a t the be
hest of paid lobbyists for the big 
milk distributing concerns and was 
calculated, not to assist the dairy 
industry but to make peselble a  
wider spread between the price 
paid to the producer and the price 
paid by the consumer.

There appears to be, la this mat
ter, all the elements of a  first olaas 
political disturbance which may 
very well have far reaching effect 
in the country towns—aad perhaps 
awaken them to the raalinatlon that 
they must pick, as their legislative 
representatlvM, a more wide awake 
aad Mlf reliant cUm  of citisens 
capable of doing their own think
ing.

IMPBOBABLE.
An unofficial report this morning 

to the effect that President Roose
velt may rush to the London Eco
nomic Conference a t a  signal from 
Professor Moley would sewn to lack 
the element of probability. ^

It is unlikely that the experience 
of President Wilson a t the peace 
parley after the Armistice would 
deter Mr. Roosevelt from going to 
Ehirope if it appeared that bis pres
ence there was demanded by the 
exigencies of the occasion, even 
though there exists in this country 
a sort of superstition against such 
proceeding; but there is no apparent 
reason whatever for his taking the 
extraordinary step.

On the contrary, there is dally 
less and less reason for concern in 
this country over the fate of the 
London conference—daily the con
viction grows that never in maiyr 
years has advantage to America 
lain so directly in the line of self 
contained independence of European 
thought, European policies and Eu
ropean actions.

I t is impossible to conceive of 
Mr. Roosevelt absenting himself 
from this cotmtry a t a  time when 
the entire strength of the adminis
tration must be concentrated on the 
task of administering its new and 
extraordinary powers in the interest 
of recovery, merely for the purpose 
of making some sort of a gesture, 
at London, over matters which are, 
after all, far less our jconoem than 
the concern of Europe.

of colors Judging from the factional 
diffleuUiM within thatr organisation.

PeaMMy Germany's "return to 
prosperity" will coma through the 
shirt msddng businaaa sopping up 
the pool of unemployment

THE M n Jl BOW.
Evidently the dlseontant with tba 

nsw Milk Control law which has 
been manifesting ItMlf In the trade 
recently is to take the form of de
termined opposition with, in all 
probability, a test of the constitu
tionality of the law itself. I t  
would be far from surprising if the 
outcome were to be the invalidation 
of the hasty and ill considered ac
tion of the Oeneral AsMmUy by 
which the Board of Milk Control 
was created.

This busitiess of price fixing, 
which appears to have been the end 
rather than a  means in the drafting 
of the new law, is an extremely detl- 
eate one. Cleaily, whenever it is 
undertaken an entire potential sit
uation must be examined from every 
ocBfiaivable angle ior the dlscovary 
of possible effects before the pceoe- 
dure is finally adopted. Certainly 
the proposal for the erection in this 
state of a  milk commission' endowed 
wNh dletatorlal powass never rsosiw 
ed any snfo em ifinatfrtn^fiil^ehi^i 
Tba measure was  ̂propofod~ itnd 
adopted wtthbnt v ily  midbb more

GETTING BACK TO WORK.
The American Federation of La

bor which whatever its other m e r^  
or demerits certainly for a long time 
bad more accurate information on 
unemployment than was given out 
by the Department of Labor, an
nounces that m o re p a n  a million 
six hundred th o u s i^  more persons 
now have Jobs than were a t work 
last March. If the Federation’s 
figures are a t all accurate tbaM s a 
surprising gain in employment In 
such a short time. I t falls a long 
way short of putting things back 
to normal, to be sure, sinoe the Fed
eration’s figures on unemployment 
in March wars well above thirteen 
million. However, it is a  fine start.

I t  is a gratifying fact that after 
the bottom of a  depression is 
reached and re-enq^loyment begins 
the effect is exactly the reverM of 
that when tbs peak of bustnsM ac
tivity is passed aad things begin to 
gee down bill. In the latter ei 
every person thrown out of a  Job 
«)d so deprived of purchasing pow< 
er adds to the difficulty of keeping 
the rMt employed. In the former, 
every one who regains a Job makes 
it easier for iadusfoy aad business 
to provide more Jobs boeauN there 
is an addition to the country’s pur 
chasing power.

The re-employment of more than 
a millioo aad a  half persons, wboM 
purchasing power had been nil and 
who can now become. Customers in 
some degTN la the nation’s mar 
kets, is no small influsace, la itMlf, 
on tbs fsneral situatton. I t  may 
only mean for the moment the gain 
ing of a  Job -by one out of seven or 
eight of the unemployed, but in con 
trast with one out of seven or eight 
losing his Job it naakes all the dif> 
f erence in the world.

Very obviously ws are going up 
If we gMn at anything like this rate 
for the rest of the sununer and 
autumn the country will be facing a 
very different aad ImmenMly less 
discouraging situation next winter.

A lO B fO ra MA2IDATE.
President Roosevelt appears to 

be surer of bis position regarding 
the stabiUaatlon of Internationa 
currency than, a  few days ago, be 
seemed to be when it was under
stood that the 26 per osnt gold eqy- 
erage plan was proposed by. Ameri
cans in (iM World Economle con 
ferenoe, presumably with Presldea' 
tial sanction. Recent developments, 
including the sudden dispatching of 
Professor Moley to London, indicate 
that Mr. Roosevrtt does not propose 
lo  be trapped, by any stabilisation 
project whatever, into making i 
•muddle of his commodity aad prop 
erty revalutlon program.

I t  could be wished that the Presl 
dent's mind were clearer as to ways 
and means of prlee-raiMng through 
controlled inflation than it appears 
to be; but so long as be sticks to 
the cardinal principle of inflating 
values as opposed to the principle of 
deflating them, all will be well. 
Eventually no doubt be will work 
his way around to as definite on un< 
derstanding of the means of broad
ening the currency base as be ap
pears to have of the fact that it 
must be broadened, not a little but 
a great deaL

Just the same, if Ckmgress bad 
passed the Wheeler bill for bimetal 
lie coinage instead of leaving au
thority to establish such coinage 
with the President there would have 
been nq muddle over currencies in 
London; that pVoblem would have 
been automatically solved. And 
the conference could now have been 
going on-with other matters.

Behind-the Scenes in

WASHINGTON

STILL SOME THEBE.
Not all the toughs of Europe 

have come to the United States 
since the advent of prohibition to 
participate in the crime opportun
ities created by that institutiou. 
Apparently there are still a  good 
many near enough to the ancient 
republic of San Marino to form a 
fine big gorilla gang, since it de
velops that the exploded plot to 
seize the government of the little 
nation embraced the use of an 
"army" consisting wholly of hired 
assassins, recruited outside the eX' 
tremely limited territory of San 
Marino, which is entirely surround
ed by Italy.

Possibly the fact that prohibition 
has visibly been on its last legs for 
several years may have discouraged 
the newest generation of European 
thugs, murderers and general felons 
from* transplanting itself to Amer 
lea.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Or. Frank MoCoy

SHIRTS IN OBBMANY.
Tbs shirt business ought to be 

looking up in Germany. As fast as 
a  political grot9  is organized, 
adopts a  certain color of shirt for 
uniform purpooM and becomes 
equipped with tks fannants, it is 
suppressed and the sMafoara con no 
lo ^ e r  wear their •*****T****rfnf 
ahirts. That meano, of ooutm, that 
they must buy some other kind of 
•hilt. Hitler's BrownShlrts alone 
have bean aUe fo fa t  consider 
ahla parikid of sarvtoe But of t b ^  
distinctive garments—and the
chances seem to be that pretty soon 

thai^t^ flv ia  to a  pro- [foey w tt ha appaariaf m  a  yatlply

SOfPLBB UVIEG BRINGS
OBEATBB ACHIEVEBIENT

A careful study of the various 
races of mankind falls to disclose 
any original perfect food for hu
mans. This is true whether we 
study the types alive today in vari
ous parts of the world or invest! 
gate the records of man’s primitive 
stages os disclosed by archeology. 
The earlier types apparently sub
sisted prineipally on fnslta, nuts, 
small animals, eggs, crubs, fish and 
shell-fish. I t  was much later in the 
morning of man’s evolution that 
cultivated vegetables, milk and the 
larger animals were used to any 
great extent.

The stomach of man is apparent
ly so oonstituted that it can digest 
aad assimilate a  wider Wrlety of 
food stuffs than most other living 
organisms. Men have lived in good 
L iilth  on frugivorous, carnivorous 
and berbivoipus diets aad, where 
there was a  choice, foods of all 
three classef were usually Mlected 
and used. As civilisatioc has ad
vanced and races have grown older, 
more aad more difforeat kinds of 
food have been evolved aad dis
covered so that now a list of the 
names of the different foods that 
are eaten would fill quite a  large 
volume.

The races of today that have 
survived have discovered many of 
the secrets of natnre witb regard to 
the cultivation and conservation of 
foods. In mort periods of the past, 
food was r# t plentiful and men bad 
to follow a fniigal fare except for ar 
oocosiona' g o im a  when a . large 
animal was klued or there was an 
imusually abtmdant season. I  be
lieve that one of the reason’s dis- 
esM is so prevalent today is because 
most'people eat more m  the nour
ishing foods than they really re 
quire. The poblem today even with 
hard times is not so much to secure 
rich foods as to use with them a 
sufficient amount of the more bulky, 
leas CMicentrated, varieties. UaloM 
mankind learns ip  dilute tlu more 

im foods with th 
centraftfitypeq, tlu food discoveriM 
of etviltetioB wffi lead to its own 
ultimate ruin aad decay.

The dining table habits arc great
ly in need of reform. Many of the 
greatest sdentists, legislatorB aad 
men of letters are UteiaUy diggtag 
their graves with their teeth be- 
canM of In d lsc rs tl^  a t  the table. 
This la an ags g rea t fovpnt^ons. 
And tbs progress effoankind Should 
be aooeimted a t  a^gm ater rate 
than ever before, oniflt is appalling 
^jM fM ^y fUM thfoksM are BSgleet-

ORDERS BIADB SENATE 
ANGRY

RooeeveM's Reorganiaatton Flan 
Looked on os NeedleM Af
front to.Dignity of Upper.Dignity of

Bo6j

LAST-MPiLTE W U iiE HOUSE ̂ Hoover’s unfortunate "■here the 
* ^  work" plan. He is sold oo the re

covery act because he soon saw the 
stuplAty of the ’‘share the work" 
idea. Privately he admits he 
becqme disgusted a t his participa
tion in the effort to "make labor 
bear the burden df the depression." 

Aqger
Since March 4 u  there been

only one , authenticated account of 
presldenttal anger, although Roose
velt has outlined his woes and 
troubles to qiore than one caller. He 
did get good ai^d mad when a 
couple of .orrespondents for large 
New York newspapers spilled a 
story purporting to tell administra
tion plans to offer to accept a  small 
portiw  of the June war debt pay
ments. He bawled out the prose for 
nearly 15 minutes, pointing out that 
such unauthorized dispatches were 
likely to be believed in Europe and 
might cost the country millions of 
dollars.

Vibrations
Senator Arthur Robinson of In

diana, who has shrieked so loudly 
and so often this session that he is 
the only Senator ever mentioned in 
the same breath with Huey Long, 
can have a stage career in the likely 
event that be fails of re-election. 
The shaking of bis white-clad body 
in moments of emotion is like that 
of a  mighty oak shivering in the 
embrace of lightning. Laughing, ad
miring galleries agree it’s the most 
ambitious shimmy ever seen, male 
or female.

Be Ye Assured!
Are there any pessimists here? 

Well, Mister, you Just paste in your 
hat this public assurance from the 
Hon. J. Ham Lewis, pink-wiskered 
Senator from Illinois: "Behold this 
your land as she now, under the new 
dispensation, moves out to the tem
ple of the inteniatlonal relatloosblp. 
May ws’-no  ̂conceive her, as ihe ad 
vances before us. Arotmd her brow 
are bound the Ten Commandments 
of God. In her right band the Ser 
mon on the Mount; in her left hand 
the Constitution of the United 
States. Armored in this trinity abe 
ascends to the new chancellory as 
high priest of the service."

By RODNEY DUTOHER
Washington, June 2d.<—Roosevelt's < 

dispatch of a  reorganisation pro
gram to Congress omy an hour or so 
before it was expected to adjourn 
was an unnecessary affront to the 
Senate aad the P fi^dent is getting 
faU credit for a  tactical error.

I t’s impossible to affront the 
House, but there ore certain ves
tiges of pride left in the Senate and 
it was a  little too much to ask that 
body to let an important schedule of 
rejiggerlng to go through without 
even a  chance to read i t  The re- 
organizatTon message came along at 
a  time when consldeirable ‘ sorfoess 
had piled iip on various accounts— 
especially-over White House dicta
tion—aad th e n  were plenty of 
Senators glad to hMp Mock Boose- ' 
velt’s hopes for on immediate ad
journment

The Senate bad absolutely noth
ing before it to indicate that the 
reorganization scheme was a wise 
one, nor any evidence to prove the 
administration claim that it would 
save $25,000,000 a year.

On Roosevelt’s side it could be 
said that all previous attempts to 
pvt through omnibus reorganization 
measures by ordinary procedure 
bad failed, although recently the 
President has had extraordinary 
powers to effect such programs 
which become automatically effec
tive ‘after 60 days unless both 
Houses reject it by a two-thirds 
vote.

The real large-scale, reorganiza
tion program contemplated by the 
adminlstrotion is yet to come. Bud
get Director Lewis Douglas will 
work on that during the summer.

One Man—Two Means 
. Walter C. Teagle, the Standard 
Oil executive who w:'J serve as an 
industrial adviser under the new re
covery act, was administrator of

which would keep their bodies in 
fit condition to carry on their work.

Many times in the past here 
have been glorloiu epochs in man’s 
history, sudden rushes in the de' 
velopment of art, science and phil
osophy, only to have these periods 
go into sudden decline because of 
the intemperance and gluttony Uiat 
accompanied the periods of ppcs- 
perity. I t  is to be hoped that we 
will learn a lesson from this world
wide depression to go back to sim
pler ways of eating and. living. We 
know that the death rate and the 
sickness rate have been consider
ably reduced in spite of the hard
ships of many. The percentage of 
illness and death was the bigtaest 
Just prior to the peak of our erst
while so-called prosperity. Once one 
can learn the thrill that accom
panies achievement nd progress, 
he finds that the pleasures of the 
table are sordid, indeed, compared 
witb the satisfaction and accom
plishment that results from living 
a  clean, healthful and constructive. 
If mankind can learn this, we will 
enter once more into a period of gol
den achievement that stands well to 
surpass those in the past records of 
human history.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Best Nen-Storohy Vegetables)
(Question; Mrs. Franklyn D. 

writes: "Have been reading yotur 
health articles and listening in on 
your radio talks and am very much 
interested.' Will you plezM ^ v e  me 
a list of non-starch:

Answer:
tables are non-stareby 
toes and Hubbard squash. Here is 
a list of tboM I consider best to 
use, both raw nnd cooked: Olery, 
spinach, small string btans, o i^ ^ -  
agus, summer squash, eucunaber, 
eggplant, beet tops, turnip tops, 
small bMts, small carrots, small 
parsnips, pumpkin,, lettuce, okra, 
chayotes, oyster plant, mallow, 
kale, zucchini, parsley, endive, alli
gator pear, and ripe '•lives.

(•offers from Gas Pressoro) 
Question: Max A. wrltM: 1  am a 

young man sixteen years old, un- 
derweislit, ani* have been troubled 
witb shortneM of breath for more

too

nriu you piflBse give me 
■starchy vegetables?" 
Practiieally all vege- 

m-stareby except pota-

My a j ^ f o . l s  
im and tall

a  year.
good and I  dream ondT talk in my 
sleea Will you give me your aif-
vice?"

Answer: You are probably suf- 
fertas: from some gas preosure on 
he ijopbragm. You should take 

keep breaD&g exerdsM to develop 
your breathing cMiadty, and be 
careful of your food combinations 
to avoid the gas fermentation.

(No 'Itemedy" for Diabetee) 
Question: X. writes: "What rem

edy do you recommend os being cor
rect for the treatment of diabetes?"

Answer: I do not reoommnid any 
"remedy" for diabetes outside of 
living on a  carefully planned diet 
Stop using starches and sugars, 
and write me a  personal letter, giv
ing me your name and address on a  
stamped envelope so 1 can send you 
more information on this subject

also complain of their arms being 
sore. Please tell me what cau 
this and also the remedy."

Answer: The remedy for such 
condition as 3rou describe is for the 
children to be put on a  fairly long 
fast of, say, ten days or two weeks. 
This is tbe only method I know e t 
for gettir.g rid of such a deep-seated 
infection. The experience of these 
children u  very common and comes 
from the infection from tbe strepto
coccus or etapbyloccus bacteria, 
whicii are sometimes present in the 
smallpox vaodne.'

(Humped Shoulders)
Question: Mrs. Emily U. asks: 

“What exercise will help a  girl of 
fifteen to straighten her back 
There is a  slight hump near tbe 
shoulders in the back due to bend
ing over in reading."

Answer: Tbe exercises which 
tense tbe muscles of tbe upper back 
will help to stralgbtoi up and de
velop normally shaped shoulders. 
Tbe best exercises for this purpose 
ore taken wbi’e lying face down
ward. Ah excellent 'me to tidee 
while lying in this position is to 
clasp the bands behind tbe neck 
and raise the be.ad, rms and sboul- 
dert as high os possible, relaxing 
to the floor and raising alternately 
from ten to fifteen times. Do this 
exercise cwo or thrM times daily. 
Other similarly beneficial exerdMs 
which tend to strmgtben tbe 
musclM of tbe upper back can be 
obtained by'writing me in care of 
this newspaper, requesting my ar
ticle called ^'How Spinal Weakness 
Affects tbe HealJt," and enclosing 
a  large, Mif-addresssd, stamped en
velope and a  three-cent stamp.

D is^teb from Germany says an 
editor who cartooned Hitler unfa
vorably has been token into 
tectlve custody" by the Nazis. T^o, 
we presume, will then give him 
benevolent beating.

_ j _ _ _______

Bill alms to save tbe toveitunent 
|4,0(X) a  day by cutting down free 
copies of the Congressional Record 
now given membrnrs. Say, who 
made that crack, "Talk’s cheap!"

(OoBtraottng Facial Moscleo) 
Question: Miss V. writes: '1  am 

suffering from a  oontraedion of tbe 
facial muscles due to a cold. What 
would you adviM la order to cure 
my illHSM?"

Answer: As the contraction of 
facial muscles is due'to a  cold they 
will automatleally relax when the 
cold disappears. If the eontraettoB 
still remains, thpre is sbms d i « ^ ^  
of your nervous system whidi 
would require an ezaminatien.

(Anus Smc from VaednaBea) 
Question: G. Q. C. writes^ '1, 

know several, ebildfen ,wlu» were 
Ntodaoted about a  pear ago.' T b d r 
arms were not sore and appeared 
to be entlrdy- wen. The soar left 
an tndeibtioa,'as usual,, and rooent^
the. piaee baa pufM

NORGE
The only reMgarator with 

the effldeat fltoilator Pump. 
Costs isM to oim aad Ism to 
operatel

In "Raachffo" Stewart Edward 
White qHns another tale of tbe 
American west o f a  century ago. and 
a swlagtqg, romantic, he-maaniah 
tale it is, too.

It you rood "The Long Rifle," 
you’ll remember Andy B unett, the 
lad from Peanssdvania who took bis 
Dani Boone rifle, became a  fur trap
per in tbe weat, and compressed a  
lifetime of high adventure Into a de
cade along the unknown dopes of 
tbe RooUm .

"Ranchero" finds Andy beading 
into California. Tbe Mexican flag 
fliM there and Aguaicans are not 
wdoome: but Anfo makM buT way, 
strikes up a  frlsnddilp with the son 
of a ricb Spanisb landownef, estab
lishes, himself as a C!alifornian and, 
in the end, is tbe settled squire of 
brood acres, a peaceful advance 
guard for tbe host that is eventual
ly to make California part of the 
United S tates.'

1 don’t know Just why It is that 
this novel makes such good reading. 
1$ has abundant faults. It is often 
more than a  little obvious. But 
somehow it is exceedingly entertain
ing.

Perhaps it is because we have 
already made a golden age out of 
that far-off era when the west was 
young—when those trappers like 
Andy Burnett,,as Mr. White points 
out, found the west uncomfortably 
crowded ten years before the first 
"explorers" came along. TboM 
were great days, and Mr. White baa 
given ua something of their fiavor. 
"Ranchero" is fine stuff. .

Published by Doubleday, i^ ran  
and Co., it is priced a t %2.50.

I ti NEW  YORK
By dull

New York.—'T. 8. Stribllng, win
ner of the Putttaer prlM t r a  year 
for his novel,''"Tlie Stoss" has at 
last been won away from the South 
an4 has taksq up tssidsDCs here. 
His wtfe attends Columbia College.

Stribliag. always a  person aritb 
an. indivimial vlewpcUat, is greatly 
anntsed bsqums bis next novel is 
coming out, not in a  high 
magaHns, but in tbs "pulMis.” it  
ia entitjsd "Raflrobd." (X all tbe 
ebaractesu be svsr created, 8trib- 
llng confesses that the oorropt old 
JudjM iu this novel is bis fbvortte. 

•s* •
Just Too Good

At a most snJoyMe tea a t Diana 
CboM’a apartnisnt the other day, 
where huge bouquets of flowers and 
many cdebrftiea vied for attention, 
Prlncasa Dar Uag, former iady-in- 
waitlng to tbe Old BlmpreM in tbe 
Chinese court in Peking, challenged 
everybody to on anagram contest, 
a t some future date. The PrinesM 
is such aii expert ^ t  she had no 
"takers." She b^fine witb five- 
letter words'SO there is no chance 
for amateurs'.. . .  William Rose Benet 
came in witb bis new wife, young 
Lora Baxter, who hM Just taken 
the lead part in “Goodbye Again’’— 
both" looking blooming from week
ends of sunmi^ in ConnectlcuL

Dorothy CJheston Bennett, widow 
of tbe late Arnold, is going back to 
the stage, her professioa before she 
married tbe eminent novelist She 
will play one of her London roles 
this summer in an EastbampUm 
theater. Sbe adapted the play 
"Best Sellers," which is such a  bit, 
from the French. .Looks not a little 
like Ann Harding, bos that same 
exquisitely smooth blonde hair, and 
the same type of finely chlpelled fea
tures and winowy build.

*■« *
For those depression days, an ex-

mmt wmIv .
t a t t l e . I t  a i m ^  St.
to go into tha PlatliMm 
the Chicago Fafo.

Om  of the plscoa ia a 
maatbrpiscs,
ssrvies of piatfomL tma 
and fiftean ooiiOM of pWSniak 
ued a t MAIO, want to ip iks ' 
gcous tray, urn, sogir and 
and sugar tongs.. .  .The cc .  
service is vahMd at IKhOOO. /  The 
other piece on cxblMt is a  C o i ^  
tfopby, whleb uses 280 onhoaa of 
p i s t i l ^ ,  la vahttid a t taoto fU a  
115,000 made up,  ̂ /

•  •  •   ̂ , -r ,
William Lyons Phslpar l i algaliig  

from Yale this yaar, la panfipa 
America’s moat-scbotried nian. Me 
baa beeo going to school, you might 
say, for 61 yaars. Stastad a t  the 
age of three, in ktndsrgartsB. Went 
from oollege ri|dtt into t ish in g .;  
Hoa taught a t Tala tor 41 ysora aad 
a t Harvard one year. BciM dlght- 
ly' prejudiced, be bos etatatf tha t he ■ 
felt ttiat the proportion <ff ttifie 
spent at the two places waa about 
right.

• « • •
At a  luncheon for Mabel Walker 

Willebrandt a t the Bankerr CSub,  ̂
Mrs. Willebrandt danled that balag^ 
a  woman was a  baodteap ta law .. .  
"axcept whan It cornea to makiag^ 
money." Practicing law again now, 
there are two klada of cases foe 
never takes—dlvMOa and ttbel. "It^ 
ia impooaiUe to get tba truth in '  
either com," sbe gavs as her prc-. 
Judice. V:?-

Mra. Willebrandt is a motor od-c 
diet. She prefers driving a t  a tob t , ' 
when there is Ism traffic. F re - . 
quently elie drives clear up here
after a concert ot dinaet in Wairii-' 
ington, stays a day or ao and drives 
herself back. She will leave for 
Ruaoia the end of tbs month snd la 
going on a fralgbtsr that will land 
her in Leningrad. She botM the » 
pomp of first clsM steamers vdiere 
you have to drees for dinner every 
evening.

j^arkets (»ntinm
UPWARD

—from Hartford 
e ^  Courant, Juna

22, 1058.

/

atkins prices are still down
(for 6 more days!)

Every day it costs us more to replace the things we sell this mmith at the 
OLD PR IC l^! That means in 6 days. .July 1st. .w e must change our pric« 
ta g s! llie re  are stiU 6 days. .  exactly 62 shopping hours in which to buy fine 
Watkins Quality Furniture, rugs, draperies, at the lowest prices in years. 
at the very bottom, so to speak.

Hurry for values like these—

j

922.50 5-piece Metal Porch or lawn group 
deluding large folding table and 0 .5 0  
4 folding chairs; floor sample . .  k m t

910.95 Reed Chairs; high back models with 
spring flUed seats and button-tufted back 
pads ;■ cretonne 90*66
c o v e r s ..................... .............. ............  O

989.00 Lawson Sofa; full a in  
8-enahion model witb m ined  
valance. Rust 
covering • 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  • •  •

94.49 Steamer Chairs; one of our sm artest 
models with flat seat; re-inforced back, 
fringed canopy, 9q *98
slat foot r s s t ....................................  O

Eight-pioee American .Georgian Dining 
Group in mahogany veneers. Sheraton 
buffet, H ^ lew h ite  chairs, $ T A Q k  

P h ^ s table,.......... . k

989.50 to 949.95 tjpholateied 
Chairs, including lounge, club, 
wing and Lawson d e s i^  in 
green and rust 9 0  *T*50
coverin gs................ «  s

Duncan table, . . . . . . . . . .

9104.96 Three-piece Colonial mahogany >ve- 
neered bedroom group with poster bed, 
IMem chest, separate mirror, 
and chest-OD-chest..................

968.95. Love Seat; English lounge type 
having cut-back roll arms and, 9Q Q *95  
high back. Figured rust covering.

Price Guarantee•
You 1 ^  "at tha low" whan you buy 
WatMaa Furniture this mwUi. You’ra 
even GUARANTEED tha lowMt 
pricMl If you find tha same mer
chandise a t our stora withbi the next 
aix montha for leas maoay wo will re
mind tha dlffarenca!

Feature!

Reed Suites

$ 44.75
Just two stick-raad auitas 
a t this pries. Two ptoofo 
aoeh; fall alas davoaport, 
anddialr. Rsfular ItOjOO.

hjC
ai

Lrf*

J'ris

76

■ J . .

Serving
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SHOPPING NEWS

once In & wblle the 
vogue fo r real Jewelry returns. 
Nothing Is richer or more ele
gant than pearls, and o f couree 
there' are eynthetio pearls which 
are Just as respectable as real 
ones. Synthetic Jewels are 
often as beautiful as real stones, 

. when properly cut and mounted. 
'And Jewelers set them with the 
same *w ii required for precious 
stones.

Permanent waves with croquig- 
nole ends are $3 up at the Beauty 
Nook. Phone 8011.

Yards and yiarda o f chiffon and all 
other types o f sheer silks are bein^ 
featured at Cheney Hall Salesroom 
at SOc to |1 yard. There are dosens 
of print designs to choose from,- 
pastel flowery patterns and darker 
prints for tailored street wear. A  
large selection o f plain sheers is 
included at this price also. There 
are ample dress lengths in one piece, 
as well as shorter lengths. Notable 
are the “heavy sheers*', easy to sew 
on, extremely cool and' yet not 
transparent

COURTS DK SUMS 
OFUBORUinRF

Boom of Rrodioriiod (rf Lo- 
comotire Eograeers, Once 
Powerfnl, At An End.

Attoe Inspire#
lt*s interesting to trace through 

the origin o f styles. Eva LeQal- 
Uenne produced a play version o f 
“ A lice in Wonderland”  at New 
York’s Theater Guild. This inspired 
a designer to make a children’s frock 
like A lice ’s, with white organdie 
apron, puffed sleeves and rows o f 
btmds around the bottom o f the 
sld it. You’ve seen them in Man
chester stores. Then Alice in Won
derland bands appeared in va
rious metals, and this last idea 
caught the fancy o f dndgners. They 
are flower bandeaux fo r the
hair, and gold fillets that are most 
at&kctive. Frandne Larrimore 
wore a  beautiful new type o f gold 
filiet in the {day “ Shooting Star,” 
based on the life  o f Jeanne Eagles.

Saturday and Monday specials at 
the Popular Dress Shop, State 
Theater Building, are cool new 
washable frocks, 58c. 97c; new silk 
dresses, |2A8, 2 for |5; new linen 
suits, $1.29, $1.88: new millinery, 
49c, 99c; crocheted silk tarns, 77c; 
all silk chiffon hose, 49c.

Nuts
To chop nuts quickly, put in a 

paper bag and roll with a rolling 
pin. This speeds the making of 
brownies and other nut cakes.

Special Dinner 
A  seasonable menu for an extra

special fam ily dinner is this one: 
Cantaloupe

Roast Leg o f Lamb or 
Prim e Ribs o f Beef 

Pan-Browned Potatoes New Peas 
Pickled Peaches 

Rolls Butter
Chili Sauce Aspic on Lettuce 

Spanish Cream 
Coffee i M ilk

When you make yoiu* wedding 
plans, remember that only in a pho
tograph can you always see “just 
how the bride looked.” It  Is a m at 
ter o f regret in later years when a 
portrait is not included In the wed
ding plans. A  idiotograph by the 
Fallot Studio— taken at home or in 
the studio—will be a lasting treas
ure. Phone 6808 or drop in at 472 
Center street.

Separator
An easy way to separate egg yolks 

from  whites is to break the eggs 
into a  funnel over a glass. The 
whites pass through the funnel 
w'hile the yolks reniain.

Patty Shells 
Any ntimber o f fillings are deU- 

cious in patty shells. As luncheon 
entrees or main dishes, shells may 
be filled with any creamed seafood 
such as shrimp, crab meat, lobster; 
or with curry sauce mixtures o f sea 
food; creamed chicken with mush
rooms, creamed vegetables or cur
ried vegetables; creamed mixtures 
topped with butter crumbs and 
^heese. Usually thp pktty shells 
are served Jtist as soon as filled, but 
if  crumbs and cheese are sprinkled 
on top, they are put in the hot oven 
a few  minutes to melt the cheese.

DUNLAP IS BEATEN 
BYM ICHAESCOn

Veteran British GIfer Elhn- 
inates Only American En
try at Hoylake, 4 and 3.

LINDBERGHS DISPOSE 
OF HOPEWEL MANSION

Hoylake, Eng., June 23.— (A P )— 
George T. Dunlap, Jr., sole Am eri
can survivor in the British amateur 
g o li championship, was eliminated 
in the semi-final roimd today 4 and 
3 by the veteran British interna
tionalist, Hon. Michael Scott.

The slim young American, twice 
holder o f the United States inter- 
coUeglate title, held his own with 
Scott through the first nine holes 
Of the match, which they finished all 
square but failed to win a hole on 
the incoming route, Scott taking the 
lead at the 11th to end the match 

Lfour holes later.
On his way to the semi-final Dim- 

Flap defeated several leading golfers 
jt the British empire, including C. 
Ross (Sandy) Somerville, Canadian 
holder of the United States amateur 
'Jtle, and Lister Hartley, British 
W alker Chip star.

The real break in his match with 
Scott came on the eighth hole, a 
482-yarder, where (Seorge shot his 
par 6 only to have Scott sink an 
eight-yard putt for an eagle 3, to 
square the match and apparently 
shake the nerve of the 24-year-old 
American.

Scott, twice Australian open 
champion and four times winner o f 
the amateur title there, was s mem
ber of the British W alker (hip team 
in 1924 and scored two o f Britain’s 
three points.

He defeated Jess Sweetser, form 
er United States and British ama
teur titleholder, 7 and 6 and paired 
with Robert Scott, Jr., to defeat 
Bobby Jones and W. C. Fownes 1 up.

He is 55 years old.
Dpnlap was playing about as well 

as he did in his previous matches 
but was no match for the aroused 
Scotsman, who was even fours 
through the 15 boles played, with an 
eagle and one birdie on his card. 
Scott was only over par three times 
and two of the holes he lost that 

*way, >
Scott is a brother of Lady Mar

k e t  Scott who won. the first B rit
ish women’s championships. In 1893, 
1894 and 1895.

TALCOTTVILLE

New York Newspaper Says It 
Will Be Turned Into a Sehobl 
for Girls.

-'New York, Jime 28.-i-(AP )— The 
New York American says Col. 
Chiarles A. Lindbergh is reported to 
have disposed o f his country home 
in the Sourland country o f Hope- 
weU, N. J.

Thr property is said to have been 
deeded to a school fo r girls.

It  was from  this big house on a 
lonely hill top that little  Charles 
A. Lindbergh, Jr., was stolen by 
kidnapers. W ithin sight o f the 
mansion the child’s body was found 
week^ later.

From time to time there have 
Deen reports that the Lindberghs 
would dispose o f the house which is 
so Intim ately linked with one o f the 
most tragic and'mysterious crimes 
of history.

N.G.NIANTICCAMP 
IS BEING PREPARED

Hartford, Juno 23.— (A P )— Brig. 
General W illiam  F. Ladd, state ad
jutant general today ordered the 
National Guard camp supply detach
ment under the command ot ColonM 
Harry B. Bissell, to report fo r duty 
at Camp CIross, Niantic from  June 
28 to August 28.

General Ladd also ordered ad
vance detachm entrfrom each o f the 
units which will train at Camp 
Ch'oss to report at Niantic three 
days prior to the opening o f camp.

The units which w ill train are the 
102d Infantry, 169th Infantry, 192d 
Field Artillery, 122d Cavalry; 43d 
Division Special Troops and 118th 
Medical Regiment.

The personnel of the supply de
tachment virlll be Captain (5tto H. 
Brinkman, quartermaster corps, 
state staff; Master Sergeant Charles 
G. Higdon, headquarters detach
ment, 43d Diviifion: Master Sergeant 
Alexander D. Grasso, headquarters 
battery, 242d Coast A rtillery; Ser
geant John Castagno, Company E.. 
169th Infantry and Sergeant Fran
cis T. Carey, headquarters detach
ment, 43d Division. I

A  traveler can fly  in the same 
plane from  London to Lake 'Wo- 
toria, in the heart o f A frica, on a 
regularly scheduled passenger 
route. .

The public school closed Thurs- 
Aay a t noon for the summer re
cess.

Mr. and Mrs. John G. Talcott, 
Br., le ft on Thursday for their 
lununer home at Rockport, Mass.

<3aorge Johnson o f Providence, 
R. I „  has entered thb employ o f 
talcott Brothers Company and for 
the present Is staying at the home 

k  vW tkU a O. WeUes, JT. , 
Cora Blankenburg o f Port 

iSheaker, N . Y^ is visiting M r. and 
furs. Charles Blankenbu^.

Mrs. A lbert B ^be, Frands, John 
ind tm ellle Beebe are spending 
tevtM l days a t the Beebe oamp, 
kmth Coventry.

MtM Virginia Stiles is a patient 
it tlw  Memorial hospital, Manchsa- 
ler, , having undergone a minor

The expenses o f the United 
States p i^ d en t and the upkeep of 
the White House involve about 
$450,000; King George’s dvU list 
normally appropriates $2,888,900.

For Expert 
Electric 

Refrifirerator 
Service 
Call 5680

Anthorlaed F r^ d a lre  Serv- 
teOHmaî  with i t  
pnetloa l oxperleoea.

[ P * 8 ,  In c .

CHeveland. — (kmcluding chap
ters are being written in organized 
labor’s first anS greatest venture 
into the realm of capitalism.

The Brotherhood o f Locomotive 
Engineers, at one tinie the richest 
and most powerful labor organi
zation in the country, made the ex
periment on a grand scale.

Today, all that is le ft o f the 
financial empire which grew from 
its first hank is a burden of debts 
and millions in losses. And re
cently a grand Jury in Cleveland 
returned indictments against three 
officers o f the closed Standard 
Trust Co., the only remaining unit 
in its maze o f financial organiza
tions.

The three men indicted were 
Alvanley Johiuton, grand chief 
engineer o f the Brotherhood, and 
form er director and chairman of 
the executive committee o f the 
bank; J. H. (Jassell, general sec
retary-treasurer o f Uie Brother
hood and form er director o f the 
bank; C. Steiilng Sml'h, the bank’s 
form er president. A ll were charged 
with false entry and misapplica
tion o f the bank’s funds. The 
grand Jury meantime is continuing 
an investigation o f the, bank’s 
affairs.

The indictments were handed 
down while the Brotherhood was 
in conventlcni here. An active 
movement for unseating Johnston 
and his administration had been in 
progress, but the crnvention voted 
confidence in him anu CAssell, and 
asked suspension o f Judgment until 
present proceedings were conclud
ed.

Stone Was F irst Chief
Warren S. Stone, who had be 

come an outstanding labor leader 
in the 17 years he had headed the 
Brotherhood, was chief advocate o f 
that first bank which opened back 
in 1920, under the name o f the Lo
comotive Engineers’ (30-operative 
Bank. Back o f it was the rich a  1 
powerful Brotherhood, its members 
highly - paid a n d  highly-skilled 
workers.

Stone himself swung naturally 
into the presidency o f the bank. 
He had won notable labor victories 
and led the movement which cul 
minated in passage o f the Adam' 
son eight-hour day plan in 1908. He 
had made a famous fight fo r the 
''Plumb plan" fo r government rail
road operation with union crews.

The bank's growth was rapid. 
Starting with $2,000,000 capital 
and $100,000 surplus, it  rep ort^  in 
1922 assets o f $11,000,000. The 
bank was something new—it was 
commercial in form, and co-opera
tive in nature, since an profits 
above 10 per cent were to be re
turned to depositors. I t  Induced a 
large mafl patronage from Broth
erhood members throughout the 
country.

Expanded Over Nation 
The showing .'ooked good, and 

expansion began. In the next few  
years the Brotherhood was to set 
u,,) banks from  Cleveland to Birm- 
'ngham, and from  New York to 
San Francisco. I t  was to operate 
coal mines, finance and securities 
companies, deal in real estate, run 
business, operate a hotel and a 
mall order house, and have numer
ous other interests. A t one time 
firms in the network totaled more 
than 70, with their affairs inter
locking and interwoven.

The story o f the growth has an 
the elements o f high finance, with 
pytamldlng, mortgaging, borrow
ing, securities flotations, high-pres- 
s'lre salesmanship. And rapid as 
the rise had b ^ ,  even sw ifter 
was to be the crash.

Stone turned from  banking to 
coal mining. W ith WllUam B. 
Prenter, his right-hand man, and 
others, he bought a large tract o f 
coal lands in western ^Trglnlaand 
eastern Kentucky. The C (^  River 
Collieries Company was formed and 
mines put into operation. The stock 
list was opened to Brotherhood 
members. Living conditions were to 
be good, wages high— and there 
was to be a good return oh the in
vestment. Some 4,500 engineers 
suck more than $5,00(',000 in the 
coal company.

In Wan Street
The Brotherhood Holding Co., 

was formed in 1922 with capital 
o f $1,000,000 subscribed by Broth 
r ' ood members. Its  first deal was 

the purchase o f a  bank. During 
the next six months expansion pro
ceeded with amazing rapidity. 
Banka were opened, other holding 
companies eetablisheid and real es
tate developments undertaken.

Then Stone and his Brotherhood 
associates decided to enter W all 
street Itself, and they did so in a 
big way. Ten million dollars worth 
o f shares were purchased in the 
powerful Eznpire Trust Co., along 
with an option fo r complete con
trol. The Equitable Building was 
bought for $38,000,000.

In 1925 Stone w a i ill. I t  was 
known that .he was worried, that 
le  had talked o f rehabilitation o f 
his financial enterprises, and that 
le  feared their dissolution. Millions 
had been borrowed from B. L. B. 
funds, from  the banks and inveat- 
ment and bolding coxnpaanies, and 
from  outsiders. Ilian  S ^ e  died on 
June 12.

Probably the 'jignM ^^slagla vsn- 
toro o f the orgamaatlon had been 
projected by that time—the de- 
vd ^ m M it'o f a d ty  In Florida, then 
In boom. ■ Others carried on, among 
them Ctoorge T. Webb, banker; A l- 
vanley Johnston, now under Indict-' 
ment; W . V. Dunlgaiu J. H. iOasseil 
and T. J. B lssett A  menth after 
Stone’s death Acting-President 
Prenter and his associates bought 
27,000 acres o f land near a small 
railroad station called Venlee. T h i

story was not unlike that o f many 
other Florida developments —  land 
was scrid. largely on plq^er, .and 
huge ouUays were made. M llllens 
were sunk.

When the 1927 oonvwtion <ff the 
Brotherhood met It was decided a 
reorganiaation should be undertak
en. A  “ committee o f 10" was 
named and began disclosures. Pres
ident Prenter and other officers 
were unseated. Johnston was ele
vated to Prenter’s Job. Oadius H . 
Huston, active in the 1928 presi
dential campaign, was employed as 
a “financial doctor." This plan end
ed a little  later with Huston de
manding $800,000 cash settlement. 
Minutes do not record whether be 
ever received it.

There remained finally after the 
aeries o f sales, collapses. and

Uquidatlona, tha 
tlonal Bank in a< 
Florida davak^msaL

Na- 
^  the 
Brothar>

hood decided to go tu t c f  ̂  bank
ing -builusea, and ^the Btandard 
Trust Bank was fbrmed—with the 
Brotherhood as the taurgett stock
holder. •

Tha bank opened In 'M a i^  1980, 
and cioaed In Decembeir,. 1981, fOr 
liquidation. Depositors have not re
ceived any o f their $18,200,000. 
Whether anything w ill come o f e f
forts to rehabilitate the bank re
mains to be seen.

A  vial taken from  a 2,000^year-old 
tomb near the city of Luxemburg 
contained human tears, according to 
chemical analsrsls. Tears'were once 
hurried with the dead as a romantic 
expression o f sympathy.

IBRAZUIAN COFFEE 
BASK OF BARTER 

TRADE IN EUROPE
Rio De Janeiro (A P )—Brasilians 

are getting used to international 
barter, follow ing the official coffee- 
wheat swap with the United 
States.

No further official trades havb 
been made but the coffee growers 
have gone out on* their own hook 
and negotiated several similar 
transactions.

The first was a Swap o f coffee 
for German ooal. This was arrang-

sur-ad by Garman, Intatasta to 
mount aschangw Afllohltlss.

Latar a  Qrsak coffea corpora
tion contracted to  esOhaaga prod
ucts ot that dountry fo r  BramUan 
edffaa. '

The newest deal was between a 
Turkish ooffee importing company 
and tha Angora govam m ant It  
calls fo r the swapping o f 8,000,u00 
pounds o f Turidsb oUva oil, figs, 
raisins, nuts and carpets fo r coffee.

Down in the state o f R io Grande 
do Sul a German trade delegation 
has been trying to barter steel 
rails for Brazilian lard, rice and 
other commodities, with the state 
government assisting in the nego- 

..tiationa!

Tortoise shell is obtained from 
'the hawksbiU turtle.

1̂5 Smart to Save hKoneq
-------- *af WARD'S

L a w a  C h a i r
WorW’i  Law /Vic#

$ 1 - 1 9
Va vn itlied  
h a rd w ead
frame. Dora- 
bic 4 eoler 
striped aeat. 
Comfortable.

Gas R a a g e t t e
W mrd\ Low Wh

$ 9 - 9 5
•Wee

3 t#p bam- 
era and 16' 
e v e n  with 
white enam
eled door .  
Stordy!

Gay Cretoana
/ard'$ Low Prieo

lO c Yard

Lowed price 
ever for cre
tonne l i k e  
this. Large 
or small flor
al patterns.

MeBplInkMisaits
W a rft Low PHco

SOc
Worth S9e ta 
6^  o a s i l y l  
Cambed cob 
ton. A n k l e  
' le i^b , r i b 
enff

IVo-Tare Shorts
WmJ’s Low Prieo

Paiaued No- 
Ib n  bo toao 
bat rip! Tub- 
f a s t  broaA 
Hods. (R A  
A irU , 2 ^ ).

Nnea’s Vests
WmJ’$LowPH€o

A
vafawl R ib  
kai l ,  nyoa 
s i f i p e  . .  • 
nCO T f i »
isfa. Wbha

layoB Panties
Wowts Low IPrteo

Extra vab 
nea! WONT  
S H R I N K !  
Glove ai lk  
trim or fan 
ported lareal

.Barhed W i r e
Word’s Low PUco

$ 2 . 8 0 ' “ ^

Popalar i e 
48 atates!
Lasts for;  
years. Well 
galvanfaed' 
azainsi rost.

. 2-Quart Freezer
W ard '! Low Prioe

. $2A0 value. 
S m o o t h  ice 
oraaafr— triple 
aotloa.: Stw dy 
green w o o  d 
tub. • > •

steel.

WanTi law  9Mca,,

FURNITURE
B u y  N ow ! S a ve 25% to 50%

Kooas a. State Tkwttmt BatlStasr 
rss Mala SCn Maaebeatar 

Op«n Thandax Bvealaai# Datit S P. N*  ̂
PiMtac S4S0

The only chare# hs thr## p#re#at p#s( 
moath #a aapaid aaraaat #r laaa.

ITEM WAS NOW
4-PC. BEDROOM SUITE

In Genuine Walnut Veneers. Plate Glass Mirrors with the New (kipperlytic 
Process that will not clond. All the latest features combined with the best 
woricmandiip make this suite an outstanding bargain a t .............. .......

$89.95 $59-w
3-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE

Covered with Denim. Lawson type suite built with web bottom. Used for 
disiday in our store.

$149.95 $ 4 9 - 9 5
9-PC. WALNUT DINING ROOM SUITE

Large table with folding leaf and six legs. China and Buffet are of heavy 
constructioh. Chairs. weU built, with beautiful coverings.

$89.95 $ 4 9 - 9 5
INNER SPRING MATTRESS

Here's the Mattress yon have been waiting for. Choice of double or single 
size. Only......................... ............................................................

$12.95 $ 9 - 9 5

WILTON RUGS
The outstanding Rug value of the season. These Rugs formerly sold for 
$62.95. We have, priced the remainder of our stock for quick clearance.

$62.98 $ 5 7 - 9 5
KITCHEN CABINETS

A large size Cabinet that will save you lots of work in your kitchen. Built 
of hardwood with 40-inch porcelain top.

$19.95 $ 1 6 - 9 5

R a d i o  C l e a r a n c e  
S a v e  2 5 %  t o  5 0 %

Quantity Item Formerly NOW

2
Superheterodyne — Short 

Wave $48.95 *59.95
1 10 Tube Twin Speaker $59.95 434.95
4 ‘7 Tube Radio $44.95 *29.95

11 4 Tube Short Wave $19.95 $16.95
Give Your Home 
Better PlnmblB^

D r in k  M ix e r
Ward’s Low Prico

$ 1 - 1 9
A $ 1 . 5 0  
vahaeiWlupa 
cream, beats 
egga, in VA 
ra i n a t e s.
Glasa bowL

Teast 2 Sliees
Word's Law PHco

$ 1 . 0 0
R e g a 1 a r 
$125 vahMi 
Tarn a v e r  
type. C o o l  
lift handles. 
Plated.

Bathreent Ontitt

BeaRr w#ith 2S% sMsa. Tab. 
farrat^ and dieael peredaia 
aaamrlnil O iaariasa plated fit- 
daga. Mahegsny finiahed aeaL

K Iteh en  S ink
$ 2 2 . 9 5

Best pereeleia SMoey eea hay. 
Chiawaa plated fittatga.

W ater  Heater
$ 4 - 4 5

Hoc wMriaMi 
Qatar#] er i

Made el
a fewoMl

sled. Geo bai' 
'teO M M A

Workers Need  
WARD PIONEER 
WORK SHIRTS

Valae in e v e r y  
inchl Fine yam' 
Qiambray, r a i n- 
forced doable ataa- 
holea and eyelets. 
Cendnaeas sleeve 
iadag ginaa doabl# 
wear. Btoeergray.

Leek! A Bargain 
price for summer 
Auto Seat Covers
$1 .19
Good leekbig alip 
r#w t te ge ever 
eaahieaa ead aeat 
baekA  Protect 
eledies fcaa  ̂ dhtt 
ead  d a t t  Alt 
ceapes ffe ; aR 
ceediea er aedaat 
I9.M.

Lino. Larnner
Word’s Low Pric#

$ $ 1 5
Quart 

Dries in one 
hoort Won't 
c r a c k  or  
Hoad. Hot 
grease won’t 
harm it.

9 e m i - G l o s B
Word's Low Prieo

$ 2 - 3 9
Gallon 

lor every In
side use, on 
wood or met
al. Easily 
washed. 15 
colors.

4-Honr Enanml
WWd'f Lew P rtoo

8 9 e
Quart 

Use on wood 
er metal aar- 
feeeal One 
aaart cevera 
ever 199 aq. 
ft. 17 celers.

f

Slnte Ronting
WarWiLmvMce ,

$ t . $ 9
r ir t

: J

 ̂ %
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IFAGB EIGHT

MAROIOFT1ME 
IS DRAMATIZED 
ATOmATION

(Oontiiiiied from Pace. One)

the boys aiid \^ce Preaideat Barbara 
Hyde. leaAng the girls, directed 
their long lines down the aisles to 
the center section reserved for the 
graduates. Four members of the 
class were unable to be present to 
receive their diplomas; Raymond 
Berger and Thomas B'reebum who 
are now in government employ and 
Edv7ard Macauley and Kenneth 

, Rogers whose work also prevented 
them from attending the exercises 
The 210 rem aning seniors made an 
excellent appearance in their gray 
caps and gowns, marching with dig
nity and in excellent formation. 
President Hultine gave a few words 
of welcome and presented the pro
gram without further introductions.

Musical Program.
The first number was a group of 

three selections by the glee clubs 
singing under the leadership of Al
bert Pearson, director of vocal mu
sic. “Passing By’’ by Purcell and 
“The Great Awakening’’ by Kramer 
was sung by the girls’ club alone 
while the boys’ glee club joined in 

• an ensemble number “The Heavens 
Are Falling” taken from the Crea
tion by Hadyn. Each number was 
heartily applauded, the young voices 
carrying to all parts of the auditor
ium. Many complimentary things 
were said afterwards by those who 
appreciated the tone quality and 
technique exhibited under Mr. Pear
son’s careful guidance.

When the applause accorded the 
glee clubs diminished, James To
man, second highest ranking stu
dent of the class, delivered the 
salutatory address, as follows;

SALUTATO RY
By James Toman 

“The class of 1933 extends a hearty 
welcome to our parents, teachers, 
and friends—to our parents, whose 
love and self-sacrifice have made it 
po-^sible for us to get an education, 
to our teachers, who have led the 
way in our search for knowledge, 
and to our friends, who have watch
ed from the side-lines with words of 
advice and encouragement.

“Although we are leaving Man
chester High school at a time when 
the world apparently hasn't much 
use for us, we realize that there is 
always room for active minds and 
s.rong wills. The world is economl- 
c ^ y  upset, but the hardships of the 
last few years seem to have stimu
lated the human race to greater ac
tivity. The achievements of the 
artists, architects, scientists, states
men, athletes and writers during the 
past year will go down in history.

Therefore, from the whirlpool of 
passing events we select a few of 
the most outstanding to present in 
review.

On completion of his address. 
Toman announced the pageant 
with appropriate remarks on each 
section devoted to the various fields 
of endeavor in the world. A de
scription of the tableaux follows: 

Salute To Architecture 
The first tableaux showed Archi

tecture, portrayed by Keimeth Les
lie, holding a model of one of the 
unusual types of architecture, a 
building from the Science units at 
the Century of Progress Exposi
tion; A group of about twenty sen
iors marched by each with hand 
; aised in a hailing salute. The spot
light then picked up Betty Quimby 
who gave the opening address in 
this episode telling of the architec
tural, electrical and aesthetic won
ders of the great fair now on in 
Chicago. She described this as a 
maste. achievement in designs and 
lighting effects.

Betty Walworth then explained a 
hit about each of the twelve build
ings as the pictures in colors were 
flashed on the screen. The Inverted 
•dome, hung on suspension cables, 
was a particular modernistic touch 
which she explained n detail. She 
ended by sajdng that this fair of 
wonders surpassed anything of its 
kind ever before attempted but 
“Who can say what the Inter-plan
etary Exposition of 1975 will pro
duce!”

Salute-To Sport
The Sport tableau showed the 

insignia of the Olympic Games of 
1983 on a huge banner supported 
by two athletes, the latter being 
Ernest Neill and Robert McCor
mick, A second tableau in this 
side showed the emblem adopted 
by the Olympic Games Committee 
an athlete bearing the long garland 
of laurel symbolic of victory. Vic
tor Davies posed for this tableau 
while Stuart Joslln told th<» legend 
of the Olympic Games. He explain 
rd the value of the games to mod 
cm times as bringing the natloM  
together in a common interest, 
peaceful competition. He told how 
the prizes were awarded and gave 
the Olympic Oath which an Ameri
can athlete took for the entire 
group of competitors on the op«i- 
fng day of the games. A final ta
bleau showed athletes grouped 
across the stage representing div
ing, Dana Cowles; fencing, Victor 
Davies; boxing, Ernest Neill and 
Elmore Hultine; running, Francis 
Della Fera; field athletics, Robert 
McCormick; javelin, Kenneth Les
lie; swimming, Clifford Treat; 
sprinting, FrMCis Mahoney,
Kalnte to Intemattonsl Belatfensblps 

'The students in social science com 
hined their ideas into a Tour with 
Alice in Wonderland, the part of 
Alice being played by Irene Pola and 
fit the Mad Hatter by ladle Cope
land, Alice proceeded to take the 
Mad Matter by an imderground pas- 
rags (represented by total darkness 
on the s u f  s) to four different eoun- 
trles. First, Madsllns Jaoquenln as 
a Madamoiselle from Fames

Davies, gars a stirring sp si^  on the 
Importanee of a now nationalism in 
Germany; then to Xshbol IfoDonald's 
home in Inilaad srbsro she describ
ed her recent trip to the United 
States with some of her Impreasiens, 
and finally to Washinfiteo* D, 0. 
where a Oongresewoman. LUlias 
^ a ii^  was tetenlewinf

Rooeevelt, Gbaster Fetxis. These 
various ehecactere were dressed in 
th ; ooetnme eppropriete to their 
natioB and poa^ in front of their 
reqtective national ’flaga.

Alice concluded with a compUment 
to President Rooaevelt with the ad
monition. “We are with you. Hr. 
Praeideat, the whole nation is  be- 
b'nd you, but dm ’t  let them get too 
far behind r

Satarte TO Setenoe 
This clever episode showed a 

laboratory technician, Miae MUdred 
Sutherland explaining to a guest 
scientist, Edith McOomb, one. of the 
most spectacular events in the field 
of science for the past year. A man 
had been overcome by carbon 
monoxide gas in his garage. Givmi 
up for dead he had been rushed to 
a hospital where it  was fouhd that 
his heart action had ceased but 
where a brilliant young interne con
ceived the idea of injecting methline 
blue into his body. The laboratory 
action took place on another side 
of the stage and ifriiile the chemical 
effect was taking place to restore 
oxygen into the blood stream and 
make resuscitation possible, the 
scientific reactions were explained 
by the laboratory technician. A bit 
of chemical reaction was shown in 
some glass tubes to close this effec
tive sketch. Those in the pantomims 
were Merrill Rubinow, Stuart Jos
lln, Barbara Hyde and Clifford 
Treat.

Salute to litoratore 
The last sketch, a salute to the 

Pulitzer Prize Winners of the past 
year, combined a bit of the dnuna- 
tic along with the expository type 
of speech. Three books were select
ed and a short character sketch '>f 
the author of each was given by 
three seniors; Archibald MacLeish 
by Betty Moorehouse; T. S. Strib- 
ling by Anna Gill and Maxwell An
derson by Truman Cowles.

“The Conquistador” was told in 
brief synopsis by Hallett Stiles with 
WUliam Braitbwaite posing as the 
leading character. Dolores Trotter 
told the story of “The Store” while 
three different scenes were enacted 
to show a bit of the atmosphere of 
the novel. In these scenes Walter 
Wright took the part of Miltlades 
Vaiden, the trader; Arthur Fallon 
of Handback, the farmer; Norman 
Lashinske of the trial court judge 
and Betty Quimby of Drusilla who 
tried to ^ve Vaiden counsel for his 
heart.

Kingsley French outlined the 
story and purpose of “Both Your 
Houses” a story of political affairs 
and the men who seek to nm them 
for personal profit. Fred Mildren 
was Sol, the unprincipled politician 
who almost got what he wanted; 
Fred Beiber was Allan, who was de
feated but stood for Justice and a 
square deal for the people and also 
loved Marjorie Gray, played by 
Doris Mohr. These dramatic 
sketches made a fitting climax for 
a program of varying appeal but 
which showed the many-sidedness 
of the type of education which the 
students of today are receiving in 
regard to current events.

After the five salutes that com
prised the pageant, .Miss Lucy Bar
rera, highest ranldag ^student of 
the class, delivered the valedictory 
address, as follows:

VALEDICTORY.
By Miss Lucy Barrera. 

“Members of the School Board, 
Teachers, Parents and Friends: 
“We have presented to you this 

morning a pageant of the most im
portant events of the past year In 
several fields of endeavor. Although 
the world is at present in a state 
of financial depression, this pagegant 
has shown that it  is marching on
ward in almost every other way. 
Daily conquests are being made in 
the fields of literature, science, 
sports and art. The world is de
termined to succeed in the face of 
difficulties, and it shsdl do so if the 
present generation does its task 
faithfully.

“As was shown in the foregoing 
program, the anniud Pulitzer Prize 
awards are a stimulus for better 
literature. They ever draw the 
attention of the majority because it 
is through literature that the emo
tions and achievements of the age 
are recorded for posterity. The 
celebrated Olympic games help to 
promote good and friendship 
among nations and also produce 
strong, healthy citizens without 
whom no nation can expect to sur
vive regardless of the mental abil
ity of its people, for sane minds and 
sane bodies go band in hand in pro
ducing happtoeM and peace. Great 
scientific inventions have increased 
the confforts of life and the resist
ance to disease. All these mile
stones of progress, together with the 
great marvels of art, are depicted 
in the Century of Progress Exposi
tion. This great epoeh-maikhtg 
event Is a  ehaUsngs to the times— 
a clear note of confidence ringing 
out above the many gloomy notes of 
despair that have caught tbs world

have •pm t theie four happy, 
aucceeiful. end prafitphle years at 
MaqriMSter High Sehool.

*^C9aaBnatee: Tlila BorainK we are 
asaembled together as a d ass for the 
last time. This is a sad occaaloa; 
for many of us it  is  the end of our 
school careers and the parting of 
our wajrs. Yet again, this is a 
glorious occasion for we know we 
have achieved something. We have 
mastered our school ' wwk. We 
have spent four memorable years 
together sharing our Joys and sor
rows. We have gainki experience 
from our^w n little triumphs in 
drama, literature, art and sports.

“Today we are entering a world 
that affords at 'present little oppor
tunity in the industrial field.^ Let 
us make our leisure hours profitable 
by participation in worthwhile pas
times and by keeping up our inter
est In the affairs of the day so that 
In a few years when it will be our 
duty and privilege, as active citizens, 
to voice our opinion in matters of 
state, we shall do so intelligently 
and benrildally. Let us continue 
to work steadily and earnestly at 
every opportunity, always remem
bering our motto. They can because 
they think they can.’ If we do 
this, classmatea, I am aure that in 
the years to come we aball reap the 
full benefits of our education and 
«hitii look back with ever-increasing 
pride and gratitude to our own Man
chester H iib School.”

Presentation of Diplomas. 
Superintendent F. A- Verplanck, 

representing for the first time in 
one individual the administrative 
leadership of all the schools In the 
town, presented the dij^omas. He 
concluded his remarks with a few  
words directed to the graduates 
themselves during whi<d» time the 
class stood in respectful attention. 
The diplomas were again the small
er size, folded into red cases bearing 
the inscription in gold “Manchester 
High School, a a s s  of 1933” and In 
up-to-date cellophane covers. The 
class marched onto the stage. Each 
one in turn received a diploma and 
then proceeding around the outer 
aisles completely around the audi
torium and back to the original 
seats. Here the changing of tas
sel process was followed by the 
class song, words and mUgjp for 
which were written by the versatile 
James Toman. The song, selected 
by a committee as the bMt from a 
group of submitted original com
positions, was as follows:

 ̂ Class Seng.
“Sing once again, my comrades;

join in the chorus.
Raise up your voices in a thimder- 

song.
Hard is the road of life that stretch

es before us.
While we’re together It will not 

seem so long.
Soon we must drift ai>art,
Elach with a breaking heart, 
Thinking of comrades we no longer 

shall see.
Sing once .again although a shadow 

hangs o’er us,
Daughters and sons of '33.
Sing of the pleasures we are leav

ing behind us,
Sing of the labors that we cheer

fully bore.
Sing of the customs that no longer 

shall bind ns.
Sing of the studies that shall bold 

US no more.
Sing from your hearts again 
Mem’ries of what has been.
Let us remember them wherever 

we be. .
On to the destiny which fate has 

desig^ned us,
Daughters and sons of '33!

Honor Students
The following graduates received 

diplomsis marked “With Honor” In
dicating ̂ tbat they were in the 
highest 15 per cent of the class in 
scholarship for the entire four 
years:

Alice Dorothy Aitken, Emily 
Hitchcock Andrews, Lucy Louise 
Barrera, Gertrude Dorothy Bensebe, 
John Hugo Benson, Evelyn Marie 
Carlson, Lillian Margaret Carney, 
Sadie Copeland, Truman Frank 
Oowlcs*

Arthur Fallon, Kingsley William 
French, Anna Margaret Gill, Mar
garet Mary Greene, Curl Elmore 
Ilultme, Eleanor Frances Hunter, 
Barbara Margaret Hyde, Stuart 
Lorin Joslin.

Anna Helene Kotscb, Clara Bar
bara Kwasb, Norman Cbailes 
Ijasbinske, Edith Hanna Lippincott, 
ESdith Cavell McOomb, Ethel Doro-

OUT OF BOUNDS
Bt HUBN WBLSHIMBR

VPUR nnlan tan’k wdUMheved,
^ Toer w een haven't naBatn.

Defiant ia g ifn a  anywhere
To wave tm dud beaneiB.

CTRAY piBsiet hide beneath ilim leave*, 
^  And foeee dim b all over 
iThe tid lkai and window lUli,
'And danddlonr and dover

nwwMing on biuhhonkred lawns. 
^  *1^ patchworkt  nice-and crazy. 
Moat any dace you look you’ll see
AfayadBifaerdaifT.

garden apot ia orderly.. . .
’Ifaa landlord hat allotted 

A wfakbw ledge deeded  to hold 
Six tdipe, niedy p o t ^

V O U R  fiowm’ prankt are Innocent, 
^  Mine have a dreadful haUb 

Eadi crock pick* out a head to hlti 
Before my hand can grab it

IT S  ipaatred toma eroeapatch’* h a t . 
I  I'm  sM ac up my garden.
I’m gacdBg much too bored and tired 
Of booing people'* pardon.

cz/

(CeBfTighI, 1933, by NEA Service, Inc. AH itpriat aad anog leaerved.)

despair i 
in their throes.

“We have aiao given you this 
mominr an idea of the national and 
intemaoonal affairs which have such 
a vital effect on ua all, Wa are liv
ing in en age of ebnngaa, a braaking 
away from traditiona, an aga of 
which Walter Lippmiuw baa said 
“There is no miatwring tba eonelu< 
aion that wa art in tba midat of ena 
of tba graat ravoluttonary ptrioda of 
biatory, and that upon our ganara- 
tion and ita aueeaaaora tba teak ia 
impoaad of diacovaring and organis
ing and aatabliabittg a multituda of 
naw ralattonabipa among tba peoplaa 
of tbia Mfuat."

“It waa fitting»tbarafora, that tba 
honor atedanta of tba Claaa of 1938 
abould bava plannad and praaantad 
tbia program to you on tba day of 
tbair dapartura from ICanebaatar 
High fidSodl. Tbay bava abown 
you that our aehool earaar baa 
arouaad a kaanar intaraat in tba 
daily oeeurrAaaa of tba world and 
teat it baa praparad ua for futura 
triumpba aueb aa teeaa wa bava 
juat dapletad. Witt teaa# aiam- 
plaa of aahlavaaMBt bafbra ua, wa 
ara now randy to taka upon our- 
aalvaa tea teak of aonttnutef tba 
marob of pwgraaa and of doing our 
boat to nuuM teia world a happy and 
preaparoua plaoi in which tolivo.

“Ibday tM esaaa of 198S raakaaa' 
teo dobt it owoa to you, paranta. 
taaebara and mambara of teo fiobool 
Board; and wa wiab to aatand to 
you our doopoat gratituda for all 
you bavo dona for ua. Xt, waa 

terougb

thea Modin, Doris Claire Mohr, 
EUeanor Nickerson.

Irene Agnes Pola, Merrill Ben
jamin Rubinow, Caroline Catherine 
Rudinsky, Joseph Sartor, Mildred 
Gecrgena Sutherland, James Philip 
Ekl'ward 'Poman, Dolores Mary Rita 
Trotter, ^ t t y  Jefferson Walworth.

Oradostion Committees.
The graduation program was pre

pared by the following seniors:
Literature: Dolores Trotter, Doris 

Mohr, Edith Uppincott, Norman 
Lashinske, Arthur Fallon, Betty 
Moorbouse, Anna Gill, Jcingsley 
French, Miss A. Walsh, adv.

Art: Mildred Prentice, Betty Wal
worth, Betty Quimby, Clara Kwash, 
James Toman, Miss Condon, adv.

Sports: Emily Andrews, Joseph
Sartor, John Rukus, Eleanor Himt- 
ter, Margaret Greene, Mr. Perry, 
adv.

Science: Mildred Sutherland,
Eleanor Nickerson, Barbara Hyde, 
Edith McComb, Merrill Rubinow, 
Stuart Joslln, Mr. Robinson, adv.

Political Affairs: Victor Davies, 
Madeline Jacquemin, Sadie Cope
land, Lillian Carney, Irene Pola, 
Hugo Benson, Chester Ferris, Mr. 
Potter, adv.

Tableaux: Dorothea Modin,
Elvelyn Carlson, Anna Kotscb, Tru
man Cowles, Gertrude Bensche, 
Caroline Rudinsky, Miss Estes, adv.
. Following is the class roll of the 
two himdred and fourteen grad
uates who received diplomas:

'l^ola Elstelle Adamson, Alice 
Dorothy Aiticen, Emily Hitchcock 
Andrews, James Antonio, Taddeus 
Bars, Frederick Thomas Baker, 
Lucy Louise Barrera, Henry Ar
thur Bay. James Carey Bayllss, 
Jessie Bellamy, Gertrude Dorothy 
Bensebe, John Hugo Benson, Ray
mond Bronson Berger.

Marjorie Joyce Best, Frederick 
EHlsworth Bieber, Laura Louise 
Bissell, Elizabeth Ellsie Blackburn, 
William Woodruff Braitbwaite, 
John Brannick, Maynard William 
Briggs, James Jerome Britton, 
I ris Gertrude Bronkie, Arthur 
William Brown, John' Wesley 
Brown, Josephine Brown, Thomas 
Raymond Brown, Phyllis Elizabeth 
Burnham.

Bernice Hadrisin Campbell, 
Evelyn Marie Carlson, Lillian Mar
garet Carney, Jane Hall Cary, 
Beaton John Case, Doris Joan Cer- 
vini, Maynard Allan Clough, Sadie 
Copeland Edwin Dana Cowles, 
Truman Frank Cowles, Adella 
Catherine Cullin, Maybelle Lucinda

Cunningham, Dorothy Margaret 
Dalton. C(riin Victor Davies.

Francis Nicholas DellaFera, 
FYancis Phillip DellaFera, Glenna 
Marion Denton, Dorothy Wetherell 
Dewey, Mary Agnes Dolan, Fred
eric Earl England, Geno Peter En
rico, Arthur Fallon, Phyllis Fallow 
Chester Manning F en ^ , Lucinda 
Marie Flhkbein, Evelyn Celia Fish, 
George Henry Fischer, John Fran 
^  Fitzgerald.

Lois May Foster, Thomas Hall 
Freebum, Chester Downs Freeman, 
Kingsley William French, Lillian 
Louise Gambolatl, Anna Margaret 
Gill, Mabel Jane Graham, Gordon 
John Grant, Margaret M a^ Greene, 
Waslo Gudjunis, Helen Marie Gus
tafson, Mary Frances Hayes, Her
man Joseph Heck, Josephine Eliza
beth Heckler.

Raymond Floyd Heritage, Earle 
Herrick, Elaine June Hilblg, John 
Arthur Hillman, Mary Grace Hitt, 
Elleanor Louise Hobby, Dorothy 
Margaret Horvath, Eleanor Frieda 
Heubner, Carl Elmore Hultine, Elea
nor Frances Hunter, Jessie Smyth 
Hutchinson, Barbara Margaret 
Hyde, Madeline Yvonne Jacquemin, 
Blenda Johanna Johnson, Clyde Ed
gar Johnson, Doris Caroline Cecelia 
Johnson, EHsle Jane Johnston, 
Miriam Winifred Jones, Stuart Lorin 
Joslin, Constance Mary Karpuska, 
Agnes Snizabeth Kasulki, Stanley 
Paul Katkaveck, Lincoln Richard 
Kean, Clifford Howard Keeney, 
Doris Alice Keisb, Evelyn Bertha 
Kellum, Stewart Richard Kennedy, 
Margaret Myrtle Kerr.

Francis Clayton Knight. Anna 
Helene Kotscb, Margaret Susan 
Kotscb, Isabel Dorothy Kupchunos, 
Clara Barbara Kwash, Robert West- 
phal Lane, Frank Alfred Larson, 
Norman Charles Lashinske, Ruth 
Arlens Lee, Winifred Anita Lee, 
Grace Minetta Legg, Kenith John 
Leslie, James William Lewis, Mar
garet Eva Lielasus.

Edith Hannah Uppincott, Edward 
Macauley, William James Mack, 
Sarah Elizabeth MacLachlan, Doris 
Katherine Mahoney, Francis James 
Mahoney. Phoebie Wickham Man
ning, Ellis Mercer Martin,-Herman 
Maskel, John Mercer Matcbett,

Anas Aim  __
McCarthy, S u ia im  T ir m  
key, Edith Gavell UeComb, Ken
neth William MeOormlok, Robert 
Cbarlefi MoOoraiiek.

John Raymcmd McQaim,' Harold 
\^ c e n t McIntosh, Wadsworth 
Kenith McKinney, Thomas Charles 
McPartland, M sjy Margaret Mo- 
Velgh, Mildred Meyer. Frank Hubert 
Mickewlcz, Frederick James Mil
dren. Ethel Dorothea Modin, Doris 
Claire Mohr, Herman William Mon- 
Ue, Lillian EUzabetb Moorbouse, Ed
ward Thomas Morlarty, Francis 
Matthew Morlarty, Pen^ope Peten 
Morris, Alice Marlon NeU, Robert 
tin ley Neil, Ernest Howard Neill, 
Richard Ernest Nichols, Eleanor 
Nickerson, Frank Sherwood Nyman, 
Anthony Richard o'Bright, 'Teofila 
Ofiara, Theodore Seymour Owers, 
Ruth Evelyn Peterson, Elizabeth 
Morton Pierce, Irene Agnes Pola, 
Mlld^sd Prentice.

Elizabeth Coffin Quimby, Andrew 
Raguskus, Andrew Francis Renn, 
Anna Margaret Renn, Giovanna 
Reymander, ffieanor May R obert 
son, Ada Undley Robinson. Ken
neth Goodrich Rogers, Mhrrlll Ben
jamin Rubinow, Caroline Catherine 
Rudinsky, John Michael Rukus, Nor
man Charles Rylander, Irene Hulda 
Sandholm, Joseph Sartor,

John Scarchuk, Joseph John 
Schoen, Harold Frederick Schuetz, 
Arthur Milton Shorts, Anna Ange< 
lyn Smachetti, Sylvia May Sihith, 
Winston Robert Smith, Edward 
George Staum, Pauline Flora Ullian 
Stechholz, Russell Edmund Steven
son, Samuel Stevenson, Hallett Hol
ton StUes, Margaret Anna Stipaits.

Elizabeth May Strong, John Wil
liam Stiirgeon, John Patrick Sulli< 
van, Mildred Georgena Sutherland, 
Johanna Julia Tamosaitls, Harold 
Albert Tedford, Ernest Marsden 
Thompson, Mae Elizabeth Thomp
son, Edith Elizabeth Thrasher, Anne 
Louise indmas. Wells Emory Tolson, 
James Philip Edward Toman, Clif
ford Treat, Mary Elizabeth Triggs, 
Dolores Mary Rita Trotter, Alfrec 
Vennard, Elizabeth Irene T^lla, Ethel 
May Walker, Helen Christine Walk
er, Betty Jefferson Walworth, Olga 
Elizabeth Weber, Eleanor Frieda 
Werner, Lena Marguerite Wiley, 
James Arthur Williams, Jean VHl- 
liams, Eleanor Maury Wilson, Geoi^e 
Edmund Wilson. Gladys Caroline 
Wilson, Dorothy June Wirtalla, Wal
ter Edward Wright, Marion Frances 
Yerks.

Dinner guests at the home of Mr., 
and Mrs. Robert Oobb Sundey were 
Mre. Anna Grenstrom the Mieeee 
Esther and Alibe GranstrOm, Messrs 
Carl and .Herbert Granstrom from 
Indian Orchard, Mess., Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Carlson of East Long- 
noeadow, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cobb of East Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lyman of EUza- 
betb, N. Jn are spen<Ung a week at 
the home of Mr. Lyman's mother, 
lire. Abbie Lyman.

The June meeting of the Ladies 
Aid society was held Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mrs. Elizabeth 
Natacb, S6 ladies being present. It 
was voted that the date of the an
nual fair be Thursday, August 17th. 
It was also announced that a food 
sale will be held at the hall Satur
day afternoon, July 1st from 2 to 0.

Francis Hunt t i  New London is 
visiting his grandmother, Mrs. Jen- 
nld Hunt.

A very light vote was cast IHies- 
day, less than 50 percent of the vot
ers of the town being suffciently in
terested to cast their vote. There 
were 107 votes in all, 62 for repeal 
and 45 against.

Five pupils from Columbia were 
among the class graduated Wednes
day evening from the Windham 
High school at Willimantlo—^Harriet 
Robinson, Leonard German, Ray
mond Cobb, Leo Kowalski and Rich
ard Arnold, who is class president.

Miss Georgia McDonald and Miss 
Florence Lane of Baltimore, / Md., 
have opened their summer home at 
the top of Woodward Hill ‘Top 
Lodge."

Miss Margaret Badge is spending 
a few days in Hartford at the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. Clayton Lyman.

Donald Woodward, substitute 
rural carrier is carr3dng the mail a 
few days while the r e ^ a r  carrier.

xlmm ax i uniy fit#' 
bathe in the Ihke tteee  
water being very odd tcom 
temperature o f the past waeh.

Mrs. Name Cole ratutnad ‘fbura-j: 
day after a week, apeat with ralhr 
tives in Bqthel, VL, during arbldi 
time ihe attended- tee graduatitih : 
exercises of tea  High sehool at 
which her son Stanley Cde gradual* 
e On her return home ahe was ac
companied by bar daughtar, Itehi 
Helen Cole of Gardner,, Maw., wtw 
will visit her mother for a tiw  d ays..

Wallace Shearer of Maneheater is  
vieiting his friend, Vernon Nartercq|>.

Rev. and Mrs. Au W. MaUlnger 
and Mre. Florence Badge went to 
Hartford Thursday evening to ths 
exerdsee of the graduating elaas at 
the Weaver High school, at srhioh 
Miss Adella Badge was a member.

Several former graduatea of the 
Windham High echool, aa well as 
members of te e  under-ipeaduata and 
graduating classes went to WQU- 
mantic Thursday avoilng to attend 
the Senior reception.

A t the' graduating exercises of the 
Windham High School Wedneaday 
evening the Rotary Qub prize at 
glO for the best Sailor Home Pro
ject in vocational agriculture was 
awarded to Raymond Cobb ef 
Columbia.

WINS UiOAL SIGHT

Waterbury, Jime 2;; - -  (AP) , 
Fritzl Scheff, once one of America’s 
famous divas, today won a point in 
her legal fight to' keep her summer 
home on HiCebeoek la ^  in this d ty . 
Her property was being foredoaed 
in the local Superior Court with the 
law day set fOr Monday. Judge 
John Richards Booth extended the 
law day until the second Monday in 
September when the holder of the 
third mortgage advocated such 
action. She is expected to spend 
the Burner at Lake Hitchcock.

SAGE ALLEN'S 
BASEMENT STORE

BRITISH-AMERICANS 
OUTING ON SATURDAY

The annual outing of the British 
American club will be held at Stein
er’s Grove, Bush Hill Road, Satur
day, July 1. Cars will leave the 
dub from 10 a. m. imtil 2 p. m. A  
program of sports indudlng quoit 
pitching, volley ball, baseball has 
been arranged by the outing com
mittee.

. A clam, chowder with sandwiches 
9dl] be served members at noon and 

roast beef dinner will be served 
by Chef Urban Osano at 5:30-p. m.

All members should register with 
the dub steward not later than 
Thursday night

HOSPITAL NOTES

your
jw r

ifh you,--------
pfttMBoo, your good
ofOMmar. w t e i

fidrioo, and 
blind tent

Celebrating Our 
FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

In Manchester
WITH THAT 
POPULAB 
SPECIAL

GARMENTS
CLEANED FOR 

THE PRICE 
OF

NOHCE!

Mrs. Bessie Bllnn of TalcottvlUe 
and William E. Buckley of 560 
East Center street were discharged 
yesterday.

A daughter was bom yesterday 
to Rev. and Mrs. Tberon French of 
467 North Main, street.

Robert Alton of '5  Hemlock 
ctreet; William Barclay of 140 
North School street; Claire Olds of 
21 Florence street and Virginia 
Stiles of TalcottvlUe were dis
charged today.

The condition of Edward Gar
land, serioiisly burned at his home 
on Birch Mountain, May 17, took a 
cum for the worse at the hospital 
today. His name was placed on the 
danger list this morning.

Hartford

AU $5.98 And $6.98

Linen Suits
Special For Saturday

H.49
|Are they gdod loirfdng.. .and are they good vahMil

\

> Cotton print frocks with linen swagger‘coats.
f

^Four-piece linen su its .. .two skirts, vest and swag^ 
ger coat

IDark linen frock with white linen coat.

I Linen jacket 
blouse.

suit with dark handkerchief Unea

I Silk prints with linen finger-tip jacket ia color. 

I Broken size range. . .  14 to 20.

BeaeoM it Beady to We

Sealed proposals will be received 
at the office of the State Highway 
Commissioner, Room 516, State 
Office BuUdixig, Hartford, Connec
ticut, tmtU 1:00 p. m., Eastern 
Standard Time, Monday, June 26, 
1988. Proposal forms may be ob
tained at Room 516; State Office 
Building, where plans of these pro
jects may be examined.

SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Contractors dssiring to take cot 

ies of tee plans of any project Inl 
the field must obtain same from tee 
office of tee Resident Engineer of 
Construction of tbs district In which 
the project Is located, where full 
detailed information will also be 
availsbls.

Hartford Basldetiey, Boon 533, 
Stoto Ofliee BiiUdinf 

■tsto Projeet 
Towns of Esrm toftM  and West 

Bsrtferdt About 16,629 feet of 
reinforced concrete pavement on 
tee Farmington Cutoff. State 
will fumlab rsinfbresd eonerste 
and oast iron pips.

Town Aid m js e ts  
Town ef Bottom About 16,698 fMt 

of rolled bank run gravel ou tee 
Route, Tolland and Pond Roads, 
fitata will fumlab ralnforeod oon- 
erata pip«>

Town of Hobrom About 8^14
•1 on

state will fumlab 
bituminous coatad oorragatad 
mats] pip# and collars.

Nerwfeb M danair, Thayar Bolldiaf, 
Nerwlm, Conn.

Town Aid Prejset _  
Town of BaB^tom About 8,380 

foot e f leeao gmval ourfaoo on teo 
CateoUo Obureh, Upper and M -  
alow Kin Reads. Stats wlU fur- 
nlab bitumlBeua ooatad eerrugat- 
ad matal pips.
Nets: A oartlfiad eback or sure

ty company bond, on form fumlab- 
ed 1^ m  Highway Oommlaaionar, 
for ono-telrd of tee amount of tea 
bid must aoomnpany aaeh proposal 
unlaaa tea oontraotor shall nava 
filed with tela offloa an annual pro
posal bond. Tba State Highway 
Commiaalonar reaarvoa tea right to 
reject any and all bids.

JOIO( A  MACDONALD; 
tjA i fte te  B ii^w ay Commlail

fast of mUad bank run graval 
Jonas St.

STORE HOURS 9:30 TO 6 P. M. EVERY DAT

ALBERT STEIGER, INC.
THE STORE OP SPECIALTY SHOPS

'  HABTFORD«

Good Will Day!
Saturday We Feature Summer 
Faahions In Every Department

t  z'

At Special Low Prices - Vriues Thai 
You Will Not See Again • Slu^ Early!

PRICES ARE 
GOING UP !

Typical Good Will Day 
Value

Printed Silk 
Dresses

a

$ 5 - 8 5
Lovily ntw prints in floral and amall 
flgnred daslgna.. .for atraat and aft
ernoon...ai^  14 to \20 and $6 to 
44..

-VFa eonfldently believe that this ia tha lapt 
time you will eee pricee ae km aa we im  
featuring Good Day tk  Stalfar Qpi)- 
ity marehandlaa. Whalifiilt piieas art 
rtoing and wa eannot dupUeaie thaaa Good 
W|U Day Values. Bailirlftyl Stoek Bp 
tomorrow on naadad 
home-rst worthwhfle’iaidngs.

/
I
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Reaches Setni~
HARDMAN IS EASY 
VICTIM OF YANKEE 
IN HOYLAKE MATCH

Only American Entered in 
' British Amatenr Wins .5 

and 4; Is Favored, to Meet 
Tolley in Finals.

Hoylake, Eng,, June 23.— (A P )—  
George T. Dunl&p, Jr., pushed his 
wny into the seml*finaJ round of 
the British Aniaterr golf cham
pionship today by defeating Ronald 
Hoyle Hardman of Blrkdale. 5 and 
4.

Playing the same steady brand 
of golf that enabled him to elir_;- 
nate C. Ross Somerville, Canadism 
holder of the United States ama
teur championship, ir  the sixth 
round yesterday, Dunlap disposed 
of Hardman, an experienced tour
nament player, without trouble.

Is Never Headed 
The 125-pound New York young

ster gained a one-hole lead at the 
first hole where Hardaoao poUed 
his second shot and missed e short 
putt and never was headed. He 
held a three-hole lead at the turn 
and finally ended tte match on the 
letb  green.

Dunlap neld a lead of fotir up at 
the end of the first eight holes but 
Hardman got one oi these back at 
the ninth where he carded a birdie 
three.

W ins On 14tii
The New  Yorker, cwice winner of 

the United States Intercollegiate 
championship while a  student at 
Princeton, again went four up with 
e birdie three at the 10th, halved 
the next three holes and then 
clinched the match wlth \ a Mrdle 
four on the long 14th.

The cards:
Dunlap o u t.........  445 354 364— 38
Hardman out . . . .  546. 355 463— 41
Dunlap i n ............  344 34
Hardman i n ........x44 35

Tolley Also Wins
Cyril ToUey, big Briton who has 

lived in the United States for sev
eral years, defeated H. L. Holden of 
Bowdon, 2 up to gain a berth in the 
semi-finals.

The Hon. Michael Scott, veteran 
fror.' the Royal St. George's Qub, 
defeated Martin Schuncb of Sanl- 
way, 2 and 1, to gain the right to 
battle Dunlap this afternoon.

Here’s The Cards
ToUey and Holden had a close 

battle with first Hclden, then Tol

ley, then Holden and finally ToUey
taklyig the lead.' 

Touey

Come In For A  One-Stop 
Check-Up At The New,

Oakland
AUTO and RADIO 
SERVICE STATION
Under the Management of John Heritage 

and Arthur Benson.

Featuring—
/

Richfield Gasoline 
Richlube Oils 

Batteries—Tires— 
Auto Accessories 

Road Service
Expert Mechanic in attendance at all times. 
Genera] Repairing On All Makes of Cars.

AUTO RADIOS
American Bosch General Electric

Sentinal

RADIOS
tor the Home

American Bosch Crosley

Reliable work done on installations and repairs. This 
department will have a complete stock of Tabes and 
Parts.

•

Manchester's Official 
Auto Radio

Sales and Sarviea Station

Open Fronr? A. M. Until 10 P. M.

DIAL 7754

(Formerly Oakland Filling Station.)

ftnlihal first nine with 
osw-hote IsRd 'bu t he lost the 

12th and 18th to go ooe down. He 
squared the match on the ISth and 
then took two of the last three 
holes to win.

Their cards:
ToUey out . . .  545 344 444— 37
Holden ........  446 345 354—38
ToUey in . . . .  445 645 444—39— 76
Holden ........  444 846 545—39— 77

WEST SIDES EDGED 
BY AU-ROCKVILLE

Lone Tally in Sixth Gi?es 
Windy City Nine Win, 1 to 
0; Godek Pitches WeD.

FRASER TWIRIS NO 
Rrr.NORDNUME

______I

Enters BasdnO’s HaD of 
Fame as Sob-Alpmes Beat 
Ruablers by 6 to 0.

The W est Sides went to RockvlUe 
last night ̂ d  lost a hard baU game 
to the AU-RockvUle’s by the score of 
1-0. Jack Godeck pitched good baU 
and didn’t give a hit until the fifth 
inning. Genovesi lUso pitched good 
ball for the All-Rockvilles. Both 
pitchers allowed 4 hits apiece. Geno
vesi struck out five men and. Godek 
struck out three. Godek allowed one 
base on baUs imd Genovesi didn’t 
pass any.

In the sixth inning Godek was 
knocked out when he and Lessig 
met in a head-on collision on the 
first base line. He finaUy pitched the 
rest of the game. It was at this 
Ime when the AU-Rockvilles scored. 

Chapman was the first man up and 
singled. Lesslg next man hit a high 
fly on the first base line, he was 
caUed out for interfering. Foster 
and R. Burke, next two men, both 
singled and .Chapman scored. This 
was the only innilng Godek was in 
trouble. A  very unusual feature of 
the giune was the West Side out
field which didn’t make any putouts. 
The same two teams w ill meet here 
next Thursday night at the W est 
Side.

W est Sides
A B .R .H . PO .A .

HoUand, c ..........2 0 0 3 0
McConkey, 3b . . . . 3  0 0 3 3
S. Hewitt, 2b . . . . 3  0 1 0  1 
Stavnltsky, lb  . . .2 '  0 1 10 0
Burkhart, If . . . . . .3  0 0 0 0
P . Hewitt, r f ........3 0 0 0 0
McCann, s s ......... 3 0 1 1 2
Wilkinson, cf . . . . 3  0 O' 0 0
Godek, p .............3 0 11 3

25 0 4 18 9 0 
AU RockvlUe

AB . R. H. PO. A . 
Chapman, 3b . . . . 2  1 1  2 1
Lessig, I f ............. 3 0 0 1 1
Foster, cf ............3 0 1 0 0
R. Burke, 2b . . . . 3  0 1 1 0
Zapatka, r f ......... 1 C 0 1 0
PbiUlps, 2b ........3 0 0 2 3
HiUer, l b ............. 2 0 ' 0 8 0
W . Burke, c f ....... 2 0 0 5 0
Pinney, s s ........... 1 0 1 1 0
Genovesi, p ......... 2 0 0 0 3

22 1 4 21 8
W est S id e ..................  000 000 0— 0
AU-RockviUe.............  000 001 x— 1

Sacrifice bits, HoUand; stolen 
hues, Stavnltsky; base on bEdls, off 
Godek 1; struck out, by Genovesi 5, 
Godek 3. Umpire, CuUom.

SHARKEY TO QUIT RING 
AFTER PRESENT SEASON

❖

“Herb” Fraser pitched a no-hit, 
no-run game last nlgbt agsllnst the 
West Side Ramblers at M L Nebo 
before a large .crowd. Through 
Fraser’s wonderful pitching the 
Sub-Alpines emerged an easy win
ner by the one-elded score of 6 to 0. 
Only one baU was hit to the outfield, 
w hiw  was in tbe first inning.

The game started out to be a  
pitching duel between Fraser and 
JoUy which lasted untU the third 
inning when the AJplners scored 
three runs. O’Leary got the first 
hit of the game. Sturgeon wiUked, 
O’Leary stole third and then Stur
geon stole second. “Ding” Farr 
smashed a long double to leftfleld 
scoring both men. Fraser scored 
Farr with a  hit to leftfleld. Three 
more runs were made in the fifth  
with two ouL Sturgeon beat out a  
bunL ^Ding arr hit one on the 
nose for another two bagger which 
saUed over the centerfielder*8 head 
scoring one nm. N . Boggrlnl sin
gled scoring Farr. Johnson singled 
scoring Boggini with the last run of 
the game.

Jimmy” O’Leary saved what 
looked like the only bit of the game 
when Kerr hit a liner toward right 
field. O’Leary started fast toward 
right field and puUed the baU out 
of the air with one hand. Fraser 

thank O’Leary for that one. 
Farr and Fraser led the Sub-Alpine 
batters getting two hits apiece. A it- 
ken made two sparkling catches for 
the West aiders in centerfleld.

Says He’ll Fi(lit Baer If He 
Beats Camera Bat After 
That He’s Throagh; Hates 
Tiaining Camp RootiDe; 
Wants to Cohivate Flow-

I

erslnsteai

TRACK RECORD BROKEN 
ATSniRBRIDGEMEET

“My Man** Wins 2:09 Pace in 
2:04 3-4 —  Calumet Guy 
Three Heat Winner.

\ How They Stand |
TESTEBD AY’8  BEfiULTS

AmtaU
St Louis 6, N«w York 4. 
PhilEdelifiiia IL  CScvclaad 6. 
Washfogton IL Qiicwgo 4. 
Boston 9, Detroit 7 CIO).

Netiwiel LeMfoe 
New  York 4, Caneinnati 0. 
PhUaddfhia 9, S t  Louis 8. 
Broofclyii 9, Pittsburgh 0. • 
Boston 8. CMcago L

ST A N D IN aS

By ED W AB D  J. N E IL  
Aseodsted Press Sports Editor

(6 )
R  H

Sub-Alpine 
A B

J. Lovett, 3b . . . .  4
O’Leary, 2 b ........3
Sturgeon, If . . . .  3
Farr, lb  .......... .-3
N . Boggini, 0 . . .  3
Johnson, s s ........2
J. Sullivan, c t .... 2 
Antonio, rf . . . . .  2 
H. Fraser, p 2 
Sartor, r f .........   1

25 6 9 21 7 2 
Bsm blers (0 )

A B  R  H  PO A  
C. Smith, ss . . . .  4 0 0 2 1
Mahoney, I f ........ 3 0 0 0 0
Kerr, 2 b ............... 2 0 0 4 1
B. Brennan, lb  . 2 0 0 4 1
Maloney, c ......... 2 0 0 5 0
B. McConkey, 3b 2 0 0 1 0
Aitken, c f ..........3 0 0 2 0
Jolly, p ............. 3 0 0 -0  2
Quinn, r f ..............2 0 0 0 0

23 0 0 18 5 1
Sub-Alpine .............  003 030 x— 6
W est Sides ............... 000 000 0— 0

Two base hits, F arr 2; base on 
balls, off Fraser 5, o ff Jolly 5; hit 
by pitcher, Brennan by Fraser; 
struck out by Fraser 9, by Jolly 6. 
Umpires, B. Lovett mid Suhle.

New York, June 23.— (A P )—  
Win, lose or draw against * Prime 
Camera next ’Thursday n lgbt J(mk 
^larkey winds up his fighting ca
reer this season and there will be 
nothing to gain by arguiug with 
him.

‘T f I  beat Camera, Til fight Max 
Baer in September for any one,” be 
announced today. “But after that- - 
I ’m going back to Boston to Csh 
and himt and play with my kids as 
long as rve  got ’em. I  won’t hang 
up my gloves. I’D bum ’em.”

“Ekrery summer now for about 
eight years Tye been in training 
camps. Do you think there’s any 
fun in this stuff? Don't you think 
a fighter gets to hate every bit of 
it, lothes starting off again each 
time?

“Everyone gets grouchy at me 
because I have to break up their 
summers. I car see It coming eacb 
time. So I  get a lot of our friends 
together, my wife and I  get all 
dressed up, ws have .a big dinner at 
a big hotel, then go to a  show, than 
a night dub. That holds her for a 
couple of weeks. By that time, Fm  
on my way. But it’s a tough way 
to keep peace in the f a ^ y .  I  
won’t go through it again.

“Say you ought to see the place 
Fve got'Just outside Boston. Trees 
and lawns and masses of 6bmbbery 
and flowers. It’s a syrdl spot to 
stretch out and read and sleep.

“Funny, isn’t It? An ugly look
ing bruiser like me. Fm daffy about 
flowers.”

tbe
the

1 1

2 2

CANZONERI DEFENDS 
HIS TITLE TONIGHT

A  CH ALLENGE.
'The Junior Slagles have won thdr 

seventh victory. TbC Junior Slagles 
would like to have more games with 
any teams in Manchester from the 
age of 9 to* 10 years of age. Call 
Billy Arcklvy at Manchester Y . M. 
C. A . Tdephone number 7206  ̂be
tween thie hours of 4 and 5 p. m.

Going A w ay For The W eek -end- 
O r Perhaps Getting Ready For 

A  Vaca^on?
What You Need 
A t House*s

“ O C E A N ”t

Bathing Sdts
$ 2 . 0 0  t o  $ 5 . 0 0

Sweat Shirts
75cPlain and Heather 

Mixtures. an d  up

Palm Beach and Mohair

SUITS— $12-50
New Lot of White Flannels 

Size 28 Waist and Up.

I^triped Slacks ........ . $1.50 and $2.00

C. E. HOUSE & SON, Inc.

Usks Lightweight Crown 
Against Barney Ross in 
Ten Round Battle.

Sturbrldge, Mass... June 22—  My 
Man, owned by Dr. J. A . Turlington, 
of Melfo, Va., and driven by Billy 
Bull, yesterday won the 2:09 pace, 
lowering the track record of 2:05, 
set by Miss Volo on Tuesday, to 

04 3-4. Bloomer Girl, after win
ning the first heat in 2:05 3-4, tired.

My Majesty, champion two-year- 
oid pitcer lu t  year and winner of 
the Fox Stake at Indianapolis in 
2:02, won all three; heats of- 
three-year-old pace, stepping 
first beat in 2:06 1-4.

The result:
2:14 Trot—$1,000 Purse

Calumet Guy, b. h., by Guy
Axworthy (Potter) ......... 1

Hollyrood. Brown, hr. g., by ' 
Great BHtton, (Toole ) . . . .  3 

Calumet Climatic, b. h., by 
Truax (Ackerm an) . . . .  4 3 4 
Also started. Calumet (Christmas, 

Miss Hatfield, Worthy Lee, Gaiety 
Gregor and Post Haste.

Time, 2:07, 2:08%, 2:10.
2:09 Pace— $600 Purse 

My Man, blk. g., by Host
Peter (B i’ll) ......................2 1 1

The Bloomer Girl, b. m., by
Onworthy (Ckiodhart) ____1 3  3

Guy the Tramp, b. g., by Jer 
ry Harvester (Crummer) . 4 2 2  

H an y  Lauder, b. g. (Lacey) .3 4 4 
Time, 2:05 3-4, 2:04 8-4 (track 

record), 2:08 1-4.
Three-Year-<Md Pace- $600 Purse 

IBs Majesty, blk. c., by Abbe-
dale (Tracey) .................. 1 1 1

Hattie Axe, b. f., by Battle
Axe (C a ^ r )  ................. 2 2  2

Cidumet Delhi, b. f., by Peter 
the . Brewer (M abrey) . . . .  5 3 3  
Also started, Sammy Volo, Jane 

Azofl and Emily Patch.
Time, 2:06 1-4, 2:07 3-4, 2:09.

GEMS HAVE STRONG 
WEEK-END SCHEDULE
Phy Two Donhieheaders 

Against Red Devils and 
Black Giants at Hartford.

. W . L. pa
New  York ............. 37 28 a i7
WaabtagtoD . . . . . . . 37 28 .617
(Cleveland . . . . . . . . . 33 29 .532
Philadelphia........... 29 28 JM)9
Chicago ................. 31 30 Ji08
D etro it.................... 30 82 .484
B oston .................... 24 38 .387
St. Louis ............... 22 40 .855

National League
W . L. pa

New York . . . . . . . . 36 21 .682
S t  Louis ............... 36 24 .600
P ittsbu rgh ......... . 33 28 A41
C h icago .................. 32 32 .500
Brook lyn ................ 26 31 .456
Cincinnati ............. 28 34 .452
Boston ................... 28 34 .452
Philadelphia........... 24 39 .381

TO D AY’S GAM ES

Oiicago, jim e 23.— (A P )—  Tony 
Canzoneri, one of the finest human 
fighting machines the ring has ever 
known, risks his world’s lightweight 
championship for the fifth time in 
three years tonight agalnit his most 
spectacular challenger Barney Ross, 
of CSiicago’s Ghetto.

Climaxing a surprising four year 
professional career, which found 
him defeating such titleholders of 
the ring as Billy Petrolle and Bat 
Battalino, Ross w ill tackle the hard
hitting champion, a champion who 
loves, to fight, for ten rounds or less 
at the Chicago Stadium.

Chicago bmeing fans installed the 
champion as an 8-5 favorite. Ross 
will have approximately two poimds 
in weight advantage, 185 to 183, and 
slightly better tban sm inch advan
tage in reach. He is 22, Canzoneri is 
25.

Yesterday’s  Stars
By Asaodatod Preas

Ray Benge, Dodgers—  Blanked 
Pirates with four hits.

Roy Johnson, Red Sox— ^Triplei 
-1 tenth to drive in runs which beat 
Detroit 9 to 7. '

Spud Davis, PhtlHea— Ifit two 
jubles and single, scored three runs 
gainst Cards.
Eric McNair, Athletics— Knocked 

a three runs against Indians with 
two doubles and single.

Carl Hubbell, Giants— Held Reds 
to five bits. .

Bruce Campbell, Browns— Singled 
with bases loaded in ninth to beat 
Yankees.

Ed .Brandt— Braves — Scored one 
run imd batted in one to help win 
own game against Cubs.

Joe Chronin, Senators— ^Touched 
Chicago pitchers for four hits.

League Leaders
By Aasoelatod Press 

'National
Batting—Klein, Phimaa, J61;

Martin, Cards. A49. Runs—Martin. 
58. Runs batted in—Klein, 56. Hits 
—FulUa, PUUias, 9. Doublsa—Klein,' 
21. Trtylsa—Martin, 9. Hems runs— 
Klein, 18. Stolen baas*—Martin, 9. 
Pitching—HaUahan, Cards, 9-2.

^ ~~rl f  n
Batting—Simmons, Wblts Sox, 

.867; Chapman, Yanks, A65. Run»— 
Oehrlg, Yanks, 60. Runs batted In— 
Oohryri Tanka, 61. Hit*—Manuah, 
Senators, 95.’ Double*-^ Cronli),
Senators, 22. Triples ■ Combs,
Tanks, 10. Homs tuas-^Qohrtf, IT. 
Stolen baas*—Walker, Tlgtrs, 14. 
Pitching — Jilldsbrand, Indiana; 
Crowder, Senators and Marbsrry/ 
TIfors, 10«4.

The strongest week-end attrac
tions thus far booked by tbe Savitt 
Grsms management are the double- 
headers sch^uled for Uils week Sat
urday and Simday. The Red Devils 
of Boston, a club that has been 
cleaning up all opponents in that 
territory, will appear in Bulkeley 
Stadium tomorrow afternoon, while 
in the Sunday double-header the 
Gems’ opposition will be the Black 
Giants of New  York, probably the 
strongest of the many colored aggre
gations touring the country.

The Black Giants have, thus far 
this season, confined their attentiem 
and their activities to tbe New York 
territory where they have been 
playing either in Mimbattan or on 
Long Island two or three times 
week. They have been consist
ently winning and it was only upon 
the assurance that they would re
ceive a large guarantee in Hartforc 
that they consented to make the 
trip here.

The Savitt Gems have been grad
ually strengthened all this season 
until they are now generally recog
nized as being the fastest an( 
strongest semi-pro club in the state 
and are now claiming the semi-^ro 
championshipr of the st&te. R 
Munn. who has been serving as the 
first string backstop of the Gems 
all season is now on a leave of ab
sence and Is catching for the Albany 
club of the International League. 
Red Munn will probably be back in 
the Savitt lineup in another week 
or so.

Tonight at 6 
gam s will be

Last NUd̂ t *s
By Associated Press

Chicago.—Jack KUboums, Aus
tralia, outpointed Jos' Msndona, 
Cbloago, 9.

S t l ^ —Art Laaky, Minneapolis, 
Qutpolatsd Ed Orants, PblladMpbla, 
6.

ZndlanapoU*—Lew Massey, Phila
delphia, knocked out Traty Cox. 
IndUnspoll*, 6.

ipokaae- Freddie Steele, Taeom*. 
otttpotnted Joe CHtek. Brooklyn, I.

Boise Idaho—Frank Wamtita,
Portland, Ore., outyointed Jack Ray, 
Denver, 10.

American League 
Washington at Chicago.
New York at S t  Louis (2 ). 
Boston at Detroit.
(Cleveland at Philadelphia.

Nattonal League 
S t Louis at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn. 
Cincinnati at New  York.

BASEBALL
ARROWS PRAOnOB

'The N . E. Arrows will practice 
tonight at Hickey’s Grove and the 
following men are requested to be 
there at 6:30 p. m.: C. Varrick, W . 
Varrick, B. Kathkaveck, J. Scara- 
chuck, A . Scarachuck, H. Olander, 
D. Riclmrdeon, J. Brannlca, 
Petronia, B. Balon, J. Mitchell, B. 
Bndnard, M . Thompson. The A r
rows are without a game this Sun
day and would like to challenge any 
team in town or vicinity. For games 
call 4776 between 6:30 p. m. and 
9:00 p. m. ■

LATEST P.TANDING  
As the West Side league pro

gresses the standing gets closer 
and closer, the standing after this 
week’s games being:

Won Lost
Rees ..............   4 3
Jaffees ..................   3 3
Pagani’s ............................ 3 3
C3eary*s ............................  2 3

P L A Y  FIR EM EN  TONIGHT  
The Baldwin A . C. will play Hose 

Company No. 4 of hte S. M. F. D. 
tonight at the Charter Oak street 
dlunond at 6:30 o’clock.

Baldwins would like a game for 
rtmday, to be played at Charter Oak 
street. CWl P. A . Baldwin, manager, 
at Baldwin’s Paint Shop or 86 W ells 
street.

The Eagles and the Cranes of the 
Americim Legion Junior League win 
battle at the West Side field at 6 

'O’clock tonight. !

WRESTLING
By Associated PreM

Newark, N . J.— ^Fred Grubmier, 
Iowa, threw Rudy Duzek of Omahiu 

Montreal— Jim Londos of S t  
Louis defeated Gino Garibaldi of 
Italy, two falls to one.

vimsm
NOW SBAIES lo o p ' 
LEAD WITH C H A an

Gaiib Stretch Marpi t l  
Game and a Half as C uA  
Lose to PhilBe^ Select Nip 
tHmal Afl-Siar Nhie.

By Associated Preas
The might behind their own bats 

plus the difficultieB the New Yorit 
Yankees have encoimtered on tbe 
road ibially bave pulled the Wash
ington Senators into a tie writh tbs 
world champions for the Americaa 
League lead.

Continuing their terrific clouting, v 
the Senators defeated the Chicago 
White Sox yesterday, 11 to 4. wbUe 
the Yankees were dropping a 5-4 
dedrion to the St. Louis Browns, 
and moved into a first place dead
lock at 37 victories and 23 defeats. 
The Senators’ victory was their 
tenth in eleven games.

Cfificago’s defeat dropped the 
Pale Hose into fifth place, a point 
behind the Athletics, who defeated 
the third place Cleveland Indians, 
11-6.

The Boston Red Sox scored a 
ten-inning 9-7 victory, over the De
troit Tigers.

Giants Increase Lead
The pressure on the New  York 

Giants, National League leaders, 
was eased a trifle when they shut- 
out4he Cincinnati Reds, 4-0, behind 
t e five-hit pitching of C!ar’ Hub- 
bell while the Phillies smote the 
St. Loula Cards, 9-8, to leave tbe 
Ce^da a  game and a half behind.

Ray B ^ e  held the Pittsburgh 
PlratM  to four hits to win his fifth 
straight victory for Brooklyn, 9-0. 
Ed Brandt pitched the Boston 
Braves to a three to one triumph 
over the Chicago Cubs, giving only 
seven safeties.

PICK NA'nONALS TEAM
Chicago, June 23.— (A P )— Presi

dent John Heydler and his all-star 
manager, John McGraw. have pick
ed their National League players 
for that big one-game argument 
with the beat in the American 
League July 6.

The final National. League seleo- 
tiona:

C^itchers— Leo Hartnett. Chica
go, Jimmy Wilson of St. Louis.

Inflelders— Bill Terry of New  
York, Frankie Frisch of St. Louis, 
Dick BarteU of Philadelphia, Har
old Traynor of Pittsburgh,' Elwood 
English of Chicago and Tony Cuc- 
cinello of Brooklyn.

Outfielders— Charles Klein of 
Philadelphia, Paul Waner of Pitts
burgh, Pepper Martin of St. ixiuis, 
Cfiiick Hafey of Cincinnati, Frank 
O’Doul of New York and W ally  
Berger of Boston.

Pitchers— Lonnie Wameke of 
Chicago, C ^ l Hubbdl of New  
York, Bill HaUahan of St. Louis 
and Harold Schumacher of New
York. . J -

Final selections of the American 
League all-star team are expected 
within a few days.

MR. KHAYYAM ENTERED

New York, June 23.— (A P )—  M r*. 
James M. Austin’s Mr. Khayyam, 
winner of the Wood Memorial and 
American Derby, heads a list of tan 
8 year olds, named for the 16th re
newal of the Dwyer Stakes at Aqua- 
duct tomorrow. I f  that many fSci 
the barrier, the winner’s end wfll ba 
about $6,5(>0.

Other probable starters include C. 
V. Whitney’s Caterwaul and EM  
Rosenberg’s Kerry Patch.

PRISON NINE IS NEH 
OPPONENT OF PIRATES

The Pirates A . C. have booked 
two games over tbe week-end. To
morrow afternoon tbe team travela 
to Wethersfield to meet the Prison 
Gold Sox. Sunday the strong A ll: 
BumsideB wlU furnish the oppoel< 
tlon at M L Nebo at 8:16.

This team 'wiU present a strong 
lineup for this game. This is the 
same team that the West Sides 
played last week, 
o’clock a warm up _ 
played with the Hartford Machine 
Screw at Mt. Nebo. Tba team wUl 
laava tba Old Gtolf Unka at 12:46 
Saturday for tha prlaon game.

This Popular Men ̂s 
Store Features The 
Latest Styles In 

Men*s Apparel At 
Modest Prices

JANtZEN 
SWIM SUITS

Young Men’s 
Gray Flannel Slacks

Young Men’s 
White Flannel Trousers

SPORT 
OXFORDS

In Btek' ud Wldt$̂  BMim 
and Whits, aid OUmt Gob* 
Uaatlsiii.
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BECON TODAY
BABBETT OOLVQT. iMudr to 

New York after four yean , meeta 
20-year-old ELENOB STAITO BD  
and falls In love wltli her. Bar- 
n t t  is 85, w n ltby  and has made 
a  for himself as an arche
ologist.

Elinor's beaotlfiil mother, U D A  
STAFFORD, has kept the gtrl In 
the backgnim d, wanting atten
tion for herself. Lida Is carrying on 
a  fHrtfttion with V^tNCB GAB- 
TEB and Is constantly schendng 
to keep In the good graces o f 
MISS E U iA  SEXTON, her hus
band’s aont, in order to Inherit 
a share o f the Sexton fortune.^

.X

Elinor hates this hyprocrisy.
Barrett’s half -  sister, M A B d A  

RADNOl^ Is ten lfled  for fear her 
husband win learn o f an unfor
tunate episode H her past. Years 
before Barrett’ shielded Marcia 
when a youthful romance ended 
disastrously. Marcia had a  son 
whom Barrett adopted. The boy 
Is nine years old now. Blarcia 
insists that if her husband learns 
the truth he wUl nevey forgive her.

HAROLD DEXTER, the boy’s 
tutor, threatens b|aclanaiL Bar
rett, hinting at knowledge o f Dex
ter’s past, frightens the num into 
promising he will not make 
trouble,

Barrett takes Elinor Stafford for 
a drive. She seems as attracted 
toward hbw as he Is toward her. 
NOW OO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X I
sninor rose quickly and left the 

room. She returned, fliished and 
smiling, from  the telephone con
versation with Barrett Colvin.

“He wanted,”  she said, “ to know 
if I  didn’t think it would be better 
to take our drive tomorrow since 
the weather forecast is clear. We 
were\golng to go Tuesday.”

“Did It take seven mlputes for 
him to say that?”  her father asked.^

Elinor laughed. *‘Oh, but that 
wasn’t all. He said he hoped I 

^hadn’t been chilled driving this 
afternoon and he said he’d never 

' enjoyed an afternoon more and 
thanked me for It. And I thanked 
him and said Td enjoyed It too—

T w en ty  In June, weren’t you, 
dearest?” Bentwell asked.

“ Yes, but why bring that u p?” 
she replied lightly. She was so 
k a u ,ley moved to the room Lida 

the library, arm In arm. 
ford’s heart was cracking to 

sharp levers that cut at 
' eaob beat. He didn’t want his lit
tle >!gir) to grow up, to fall in love 
and leave him. But, on the other 

he did want her settled and 
awky from  her mother's bold lies 
and frail deceptions, from  his 
drlaklng himself to forgetfulness.

Ita tlm big room Elinor turned to 
pug her armsL around his neck. 
“ You mustn’t feel sorry!”  she en- 
tregted. "You’re first! You’ll al
ways be first with me, darling!”

B e held her close, laid his cheek 
against her soft hair. And when 
sha stood away she saw that his 
eyas were wet. “I ’m so foolish!” 
she admitted. “And I ’ve made you 
so! Aren’t we being rather dra
m atic over nothing? I don’t know 
what’s the matter with m e!”

Her father knew what was the 
matter and the recurring possibility 
o f Colvin’s hurting her brought 
color to his cheeks. “Thank Gk>d,’ 
he thought, “Lida will be out of 
the way for a while!”  If only they 
could have everything settled be
fore Lida’s return — assuming, o f 
course, that Colvin really cared for 
Elmor as she. seemed to care for 
him. Then it would be all right. 
I f the affair were still in the air 
when Lida returned she could — 
and wotild—smash it if she wished. 
Stafford knew her— ĥer strength, 
her lack o f principle which made 
her the most formidable o f foes, 
her willingness to stoop to and use 
any weapon.

Marcia had telephoned, Barrett 
learned when he a ^ v e d  home. He 
called her for the second time that 
day — a day that had been stretch
ed to unnatural length by worry 
and ecstax^. That the unpleasant 
interview with Dexter had occurred 
only that morning he could hardly 
believe.

“Is that you, M arcia?”  he said 
into the telephone. . .

“Yes, dear. Thank you so much 
for calling. I  wanted you to know 
that I ’ve been so relieved and 
happy since I heard from you at 
noon.”

‘Tm  glad o f that,”  he answered 
but he could not feel the situatibn 
as be bad before; the menace o f it, 
ana hopelessness o f it. He could 
feel only o f Ibe understanding and 
loveliness and gentleness o f the 
girl who had ridden beside him in 
the gray of the earlyvsvenlng and 
th<? truth that had come to him so 
suddenly that he was still dizzy 
from its strong impact.

“ Dear,” he heard next, “ can yotf 
run up to have dinner with us? 
Wo bad an engagement but we 
begged off,”

For the first time in his life Bar- 
reU lied expertly. He couldn’t talk 
to Marcia this evening. He had to 
be alone to think!

He said goodby to her and then 
telephoned Elinor.

"Are you dining In, s ir?" Hig
gins questioned a short while later.

“Yes, Higgins,” Barrett answered 
h a z ily . Before he left the room 
hi! wrote, “Flowers, candy, pink 
box”  on day-by-day pad. ’Ihat it 
was an absurd and unnecessary re
minder he realized, feeling slightly 
a fool. Nevertheless it was a satis
faction to write it. Ete stood look
ing down at the words. She didn’t 

he seemed'Old. . He had said, 
‘1  usually feel frightftilty decrepit 
when Tm with anyone your age,”  
and she had ansmered with a  blunt- 
nesi that had elated Urn, “That’s 
the silliest thing rv e  ever heard!”

B e had said, “R eal^  do yon 
m eto it.?”  and she bad repUad, T  
^<i*miniy do!”  They had talked o f 
It for some tim e; he oonfeasing his 
haired o f old fools who crashed in 
o n ' the buds and she 'Wae saying 
that was “ quite differtmi.”  He bad 
admitted bis 35 y rirs  and She 
beS 20.

And later, over the telephone. She 
had said She had enjmred the after
noon. Her voice had been not qolte 
Steady and be had wanted to say, 
'T o n  dailingl Ton darUiB;!”  In
s t ^  he bad only eaid, *90 spre* to

Barrett looked at the dock ; 
tpBsed.'hlB cigaret Into the fire. A t 

tiuM tomorrow night he would 
w ^  her In thak pleasant, small 

Inn which Marcia had sale was un
changed. He’d telephone ahead and 
order something special. And wear 
the Lmidon tweeds he liked about 
as well as anything he had. He 
■dedded suddenly that he bad been 
neglecting his wardrobe for a long 
while, ^ v e  to remedy that. See 
his tailor tomorrow.

Tomorrow^seemed a long time 
away. He studied the laggard 
dock .

What an adventure coming bomb 
would be with her in the house! 
>\'hat a magnet she would be! He 
saw himself slipping from .bis coat, 
hurrying into the drawing room, 
stooping to take her in bis arms. 
Was it fair to her to dream this 
way, not knowing bow she felt? He 
must hold hinoself in a b it  But he 
bad never wanted anything very 
much without getting it, be re
assured himself. He knew he bad 
force, and if he thought be could 
make her as happy as she should 
be he would lue th^ , force. Then— 
together for the rest o f their lives! 
His lean cheeks warmed, thinking 
thus.

If she could ever say, “ I love

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Oliv»,Robert* Barton •'

THE 2-TO-6 CHILD
DESERVES SPECIAL 

W ATCm NO BUT
SELDOM GETS IT

This is the last o f six articles by 
CHlve Boberto B arton,' anliunlty 
on in«bleiiis o f ddld-rearlng, on 
“ SanuDR C sie o f BaMes.”

“ABOLISH HONEYMOONS? j^EVERl”
Novelist’s StartUAg Proposal Dirws A Fiery Counter-A^dc. Ideal

Stdrt For'̂ ppiness Aiid-ArMemory To Be Oierished- Poreveir' 
T h e y C o n i ^ .  .  \

you!”  he would ask n o tin g  more!

Lida, in a way, had enjoyed 
Miami. Vance Carter bad been 
there, as devoted as usual, and she 
had been amused. True, bis infatu
ation had a *ew times made him 
difficult for even her to handle. She 
had had to make promises she bad 
never Intended to voice. These 
bothered her a trifle, although time, 
Lida had found, often untangled the 
webs that follow  the first' deceit. 
Still she did wish Carter hadn’t 
.made her say she would divorce 
Bentwell to marry him as socm as 
Miss Ella died.

She wrote Miss Ella dutifully, 
telUnp her that the cough which 
had fo i^ d  her to leave “dear Bent 
and Elinor” was almost gone. She 
knew Miss Ella approved a mother 
who remembered her obligations.

A t the end o f three weeks Lida 
got reservations for the trip north. 
Carra and Hal were going on to 
Havana. They bad spoken of it 
frequently and a bit too pointedly, 
with eyes fixed above Lida’s bead.

Lida told Carter that it was 
tragic how friends disappointed 
one. She had really liked Carra un* 
til, living in the same house with 
her, she bad found Carra disap
proving of “nothing at all,” stiffen
ing with each day and becoming 
more and more combative.

Carra had said, eyet narrowing, 
“ Lida, if I were you I wouldn’t play 
much more with Vance Carter. It’s 
rcther crueL don’t you think?”

And Lida’s innocent, “ But Carra 
— Î can’t think what you mean!” 
bad done nothing but make the 
other woman look at her with a 
disconcerting steadiness,, laugh un
pleasantly and say blumty, ' “Don’t 
be a fool!' You know dSrmed well 
what I meanl” ....................

The visit had, as this .continued, 
been ratper disappointing.

Lida loathed trains and the peo
ple one saw upon them. She ar
rived in New York in a smoldering 
mooc to find that the motor for 
wn;ch she had wired w as'not wait
ing for her. Fuming withlxi/ she 
gave a taxicab chauffeur the Park 
Avenue address and planned the 
stinging reprimand she would voice 
to Bentwell and Elinor. They 
should have seen that she was 
met!

She let herself into the apart
ment with her key, taken from  a 
bag Carra had giver her — forced 
by Lida’s envious, loudly voiced ad
miration. Later Carra had said to 
Hal, “She’s hopeless—completely 
without pride and a schemer. I 
can’t see how I was fooled for so 
long!”

Inside the apartment Lida 
paused a moment in the foyer. Then 
she heard volcea beyond. Elinor’s 
voice and some man’s. She couldn’t 
place the man but she knew it was 
not Bobby Tolfalr who bad long 
been devoted to Elinor.

Deliberately eavesdroj^iing, Lida 
stepped to the door to hear what 
they were easing.

X (To Be Continued)

A l i c i i  H i r t

The honeym oon.. .bBssfnl moments, wortii every cent they cost...h o ld  Jnfflth Anderson (le ft), stage star; 
Mrs. George Elliman (center), New York socialite; and Robert Buckner (right), advertising executive, an
swering Sfery Borden’s proposal that the ancient institution be abolished.
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The child who needs just as care
ful watching as the baby Is the one 
from  tw o to six srears o f age.

W e bend over backwards to 
keep the baby safe and that Is 
right. W e organize all sorts o f 
r^fular physical examinations and 
fTM clinics fo r ' the school child, 
see that he gets his regular milk 
in school hours, and In many cases 
free lunches. And that Is right, 
too.

But what do w s 'dcrfbr. tbs pre
school child? Alm ost nothing at 
an. It Is caned by certain Indig
nant specialists trying to save 
child lift  “ the neglectsd age”  sad 
so it is.

Tbs child gets almost U s antlrs 
heritage o f hssltb undar six. 
Then wlgr la It that so maay peo
ple become careieaa o f Urn and 
take It fo r  granted that after hia 
babyhood he can ait a t tbft table 
and eat the same foods U s parents 
eat—pastry, rich aaocea, too m udi 
starch, strong gravlea and the 
Uke?

Needs Special AtteUlsB
BeUdea an t ^  ba la not edd 

enough to attsod to *'*——** aa the 
B z or eightTMUvold b roth m  and j

By JULIA BLANSHABD
New York—^AboUSb honeymoons? 

NEVER!
That is the answer given by a 

quartet of famous folks to the 
shocking proposal made by Mary 
Borden, author o f “The Technique 
of Marriage!”

“Please don’t do away with honey
moons,’’ pleads Judith Anderson, 
well-known stage star, now rehears
ing for “Reunion in Vienna.”

“ One by one, the romantic things 
in life are being done to death by 
stem  realists,” Miss Anderson 
maintains. “Why remove them all? 
Other things being equal, the honey
moon is an opportunity to start 
married life in an ideal realm which 
two people build for themselves, 
away from familiar scenes and fa
miliar faces.

“Honeymoons give couples a 
chance to make the adjustments in 
temperament ^ d  disposition that 
are necessary when two lives are 
joined. Even if everything does 
crumble later, at least there is the 
memory o f the honeymoon. But it 
shouldn’t crumble, if the honeymoon 
sees them o ff t f  a good start.”

A society womap, Mrs. George 
Elliman, backs all that Judith An
derson says .on the subject. Mrs. 
Elliman is a popular member of 
the yoimger New York-Long Island 
society clique. Shi was Natica de 
Acosta, niece of the late Mrs. Phil
ip Lydig, who was the beautiful 
^ ta  de Acosta.

*Tt is very wise for young cou
ples to start 'heir married life 
with a bondymoxm,”  Mrs. Elliman 
asserts. “I f they are really in love 
with each other, as they should be, 
the happiness they have had alone 
together without any o f the outside

sisters, yet in some mysterious way 
he is allowed to A ift  for himself. 
Of course l^am speaking in gener
alities. Many mothers are very 
careful of these little folk. And 
even those who are inclined to 
think the two-to-slx child needs no 
special attention are hardly to be 
blamed, because the n ee^  of such 
children have never been accent
ed. The emphasis has ever been 
on the baby and on the school 
child.

To show how lim)ortaat this 
is now considered, it ■ has been 
proved over and over that diseases 
springing suddenly to life during 
adolescence (thirteen to eighteen) 
are direct results of trouble, un
noticed, beginning during these 
early years. Tuberculosis, chronic 
infections, bone trouble, mainour- 
isbment and its dire effects—every 
kind and variety o f disease that 
seem to spring from  nowhere at 
the “developing” age jaxe found to 
have their beginnings away back 
in early childhood.

'What then should be done about 
the two-to-six child?

First o f all he should be nour
ished. “But he eats all the time,”  
bis mother may say. That is Just 
it. But what does he eat, how 
much and when?

StnSliig Is Not Enoogh
Food does not necessarily mean 

nourishment.' Quantity does not 
mean quality. To stuff him with 
bread and jam  isn’t feeding him. 
He needs three r^;ular meals a 
day. When very young he needs 
four. But the fourth should be 
ndlk only. Later he needs only 
three.

He needs cooked foods (yes. in 
summer) and plenty o f mnv- He 
needs cereals twice a  day, well- 
cooked vegetables, celery, spinach, 
lettuce, beets, peas, 'beans, cab
bage, cauliflower, tomatoes — the 
list could go  on. For very young 
children make purees- (pulps) o f 
them when cooked, or cot up the 
v^etaU es Andy and make them 
into soup. N ot all o f these things 
every day, o f course, bu feom e o f 
them—a  variety! He heedc milk,
eome fresh meat, never fried, and 
no thick gravy also eggs, flsh or 
chleken. Some j^aln sweets, fa t 
such as buttar, and a  certain 
amount o f fruit—cooked or *;^aln 
—Aut ask the doctor about the 
fruit. Wlufle wheat bread Is bet
ter than too m odi line white 
bread.

His meals abonld bo zsgnlar. 
n s  bodtims ahoold ’ bs m rm  
o’doek svety d g h t  BS dioiild 
have a  nap or rest p « lo d  during 
the day. He abonld be bathed reg^ 
ularly. He needs foesb air day 
and n lfb t sad U s own bad |f p6s>

cares or worries is sofhetblng toig
remember always and look back on 
with joy. Especially if they have 
been tired out with engagement 
parties and tbe wedding festivities, 
and the arrangements for their new 
home, tbey will be blissf'ully happy 
to get away alone together in a 
completely new world on their 
honeymoon.

“I f they are a couple with little 
. money, they probably won’t be able 
I to have a vacation again for some 
I  time and the husband won’t regret 
having spent tbe money he did. If 
tbey are a wealthy couple, tbey will 
be just as happy looking back on 
their honeymoon as the poorer cou
ples because,tbe rest o f their lives 
n)a> be so-taken up with social ac
tivities that perhaps they, too, won't 
hav.! another vacation together.

“My advice is to take a honey
moon, by all means. Even if it 
doesn’t turn out as well as srou bad 
hoped, you’ll at least never have to 
worry about what you may have 
missed.”

thing less than a week even, which 
has as its objective the return , to 
establlsli a * comfortable and happy 
borne where both enter actively into 
tbe actual labor o f preparation, is 
a good beginning for happiness,” she 
continued.

“Joint labor makes each appre
ciate, a home, leaves short time to 
dwell upon the little differences of 
habits and tastes imtil working to
gether to found the home blends 
such differences into a happy com
bination, by mutual -concessions. A  
honeymoon is the best possible start 
toward a happy marriage.”

HOME MADE MASKS
PERFORM WONDERS

Masks are tbe most clfiansing, 
soothing fada) treatments that 
your face can have.

-You can maskv your own mask 
and get marvelous resulft, if you 
are wilUiig to spedd the time. If 
you have a muddy ijd i, or a tired, 
drawn look, take u couple of 
hours off and go to work on the 
old face. Tbe relaxed, cleared 
countenance that will smile back 
at you after the job wU more 
tban repay you.

Y ou ' don’t have to buy ready
made facial masks to get good re
sults. You can make them of 
things rig^t out of your ice box 
or your pantry ifaelf.

In Paris, women treat them
selves to a fresh raw beef pack 
every little while. The thrifty 
Frenchwoman makes her pattern 
for It, cutting out strips to fit her 
cheeks, forehead, chi' and nose. 
Her thrifty butcher cut the 
slices o f beef to fit her face and 
she takes them home to treat her
self. You can get tbe beef and 
cut your own, or maybe 3mur 
butcher will oblige aa French 
butchers do!
' The best way to use the beef is 
to bind it onto your face, with 
strips o f  gauze, and leave it on 
over 'night. Of course your eyes 
will be left uncovered and your 
nostrils and mouth. Or you can 
use it tor two hours or so; Wash 
your face well afterward with 
warm Water and polish It off with 
a good nourishing cream and 
tonic.

Masks set as a mild poultice, 
drawing out the irapurltlMi of the 
akin. They stimulate drculatlon, 
too, so no wonder thty improve 
your looks.

Our “wild canaries”  are 
goldfinches or thistle birds.

really

SUN BATH HEALTHFUL^ BUYAdrivS 
d o n t  t r y  t o  h u r b y  t h a t
COAT OF TAN,

BY OB. MORRIS FI8HBEIN 
EMtor, Jonnial o f the Ameiicaii 

Medical Aasoctatloa, and o f Hy- 
Healfogeia, the Magaiiiie.

When the heat o f summer spreads 
over the nation, physicians and the 
hospitals b^gln at once to receive 
their .quota o f persons who have 
been harmed by contact wltb the 
hazards o f life associated with sum
mer conditions.

Many times It has been empha* 
sized in these columns that sunlight 
Is beneficial. It aids the growth 
of the bones, tends to destroy bac
teria and has certain invigorating 
qualities.

Sun baths are healthful because 
they are associated with life out 
doors. They bring about a certain 
amoimt o f rest in tbe open air. How
ever, there are hazards associated 
with sun baths which should be 
borne in mind.

• • .*
Exposture to the svm should be 

gradual. It is well to  begin with 
not more than five minutes the first 
day and to increase this to the point 
where tjmning takes place, rather 
than to attempt by two or three 
hours in the sun on the beach, or 
elsewhere, to blister the skin on the 
first exposure. '

The amount o f daily exposure to 
direct sunlight may be increased 
until it reaches one hour In the 
morning and one hour in the after
noon. It should not, however, ex
ceed these amounts.

It is advisable that those who 
are exposed to aimllght be sheltered 
from  the wind and from  dust which 
is blown by the wind. Suoh dusts 
often contain bacteria, pollens of 
plants, residue from manure and' all 
sorts o f filth.

Auto accidents constitute a ma
jor cause o f summer hazards. Driv
ers are told again and again to keep 
their brakes, steering gear and 
lights in perfect condition, to change 
tires after they have run long 
enough to wear eff the tread, to

hill or OO a curve, a n d io  ititiw  atfe- 
ty raihsr than' qpeed thiO>-'' 
ob ject Unfortunaidy, that* are  
vast numbers of reckless cMvers. 
and the oumbar at injuries’ from', 
this source constantly tnereasea.

ResponsibiUty also rests on the 
pedestrian. B  pedestrians will walk 
facing the Ifoe o f traffic, and If they 
will wait to proes the road until ft 
is clear of motor cars, th ^  will 
avoid many risks. ^

Motorists must remember not to 
step too suddenly and always to 
indicate by bolding out the hands 
that they are to alow down or stop. 
Many o f tiie most serious accidents 
occur when a motor car stops too 
suddenly.

Finally, statistics show that more 
serious accidents occur to drivers 
who are fatigued. Drivers -fall 
asleep at the wheel, or else drive for 
so long a time t w  they biecome 
mentally exhausted in which cir
cumstance their j^ gm en ts as to 
distance and pace arS disturbed.

One-fiftb of all accidents are due 
to sudden inattention on the part 
of a 'driver vdio permits his mind 
to wander because o f tbe conversai- 
tion going on in the car, the sud
den view of an illuminated adver
tisement or a sudden memory of 
some financial or domestic difficulty.

. 'i';

NEXT: Food and water hazards 
In stiininer.

Mrs. Geline MacDonald Bowman, 
of Richmond,-Va., president of the 
National F edera^^ of Business and 
professional l^^pen’s Clubs, makes 
a plea for a. l^neymoon for young 
couples — even if it is only a short 
one.

"The psycbolo^cal effect upon a 
young couple ^ho ge^ away from 
tbe protection o f parental roof and 
interested friends, out into an en
vironment where no one knows or 
cares about them, is a good experi
ence to make them realize that they 
will need to stand alone in tbe world 
and work out their problems to
gether in a D^orld indifferent to 
their ultimate success or failure,” is 
her reasoning.

“A  shoi;^ honeymoon, o f some-

sible. -And if- be' isn’t well, or is 
round-shouldered, a bad color, or 
has no app!>tite' be needs a doc
tor.

There are ten million malnour-

One man comes forward with an 
emphatic opinion.--Robert Bucihuier, 
prominent in tbe business and adver
tising field, is all for honeymoons.

“The honeymoons,” he explains, 
“ is an inescapable period o f life, or 
state o f mind. When you grant 
that marriage is a desirable stats of 
affairs but argue that the honey
moon is no way to begin it, your 
reasonirgr is like that of tbe dear 
old maid who loved omelets but 
couldn’t quite bring herself to break 
the eggs.

“Honffirmoonb,” be • continued, 
“like btfer fdrmt qf--sudden eleva
tion from t^e earth) do produce 
some tragedies, but what does the 
trip have to do with it?  What 
ghastly horrors can traveling pro
duce which can’t be experienced at 
home ? People make mistakes with
out regard to scenery.

"Abel Bonnard made an observa
tion that seems to me applicable. He 
said: ‘Between a man 'and a woman 
peaceful' friendships are fotmded on 
indifference, and 'troubled friend
ships on love.’ If then, the average 
honeymoon produces , some fr lc^ n  
and trouble, is it such a terrible 
sign?”

Ished children in the United 
States. Most o f these are too late 
to “ catch.” They come from  rich 
and poor families, and they got 
their start in the pre-school age.

A BOOKLET O F POPULAR VERSES 
FOR READERS O F THIS NEWSPAPER

Evening Herald Pattern
By HELEN WHJJAM S

Olastrated DTOeemaking Lesson
FornMied Wltii Every Pattern.

The extreme simplicity of this 
style makes it-lovely for tubbing 
materials.

It is equally at home with sheer 
cottons as voile prints, candy striped 
batiste, dotted- swiss and dimity 
prints as with^tub silks. Certain 
pliable linens are also lovely for it 
while rayons can' also be counted in 
the running. .

'A  very pretty yellow cotton print 
made the first model, which was in
tended for beach,' porch wear—or for 
lazy informal moments in the coun
try.

Style No. 2687 is designed in sizes 
14,16,18, 20 years, 36, 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust. Size 86 requires 4 5-8 
yards 35-inch.

Price o f Pattern 15 cents.
Make the Most o f Your Looks!
For vacation 'clothes, for the 

moimtalns, lakes, seaside or . that 
tour you have often talked about, see 
a copy o f our new book o f Summer. 
Fashions.

'Vacation clothes, and frocks for 
everyday wear, home wear, lingerie, 
children’s designs, etc.

Send.today for your copy o f the 
new book, enclosing 10 cents in 
stamps or coin. Address Fashion 
Department

Mandiester Herald 
Pattern Service

For a Herald Pattern said 15c 
in stamps or eotn directly to' 
Faahloo Baraaa. Msnebester. 
Evening Herald, Ftfth"A vcnue 
and 28rd Strsat, Naw- York City. 
Bs sort to fin In mmsber o f pat^ 
tern yon deefre.

' No.
Price 10 Oealp. '

l e e e e e e e e o e

Be cure to fill In the else o f the 
pattern.

Send etanqw er coin (octal pre
ferred).
‘ Price o f book 10 cents.

Price o f patten  10 cents.

V *  ^

V V V •* 'f '

'M M

niRj
and
other selected 

poems

^  HELEN W ELSH I M£R
In response to many requests from readers, a booklet of the 
appnUngr ilhistrat^ poems of Miss Welshimm:, which ap- 
pear.in this piqier regnlarly, has been prepared. Her most 
popular verses have been im^ded.
Each vo ’^  tells a very haman little stray. It may be about 
love—happy or sometimes tragic. Or a diild’s emile . . . 
the lure of a cookie jar . . . the hrane . . . mother . . . 
the love of the open country . . patriotism . . . giving
thanks . . .  or hdping yonr fellow man.
Bbmy of the poems are illnstrated by the artistic skill fA  
Miss Drarothy Urfer.  ̂ ^
The booklet may be had for ten cents. Just fill in the couprai 
below, enclose ten cents in stamps or cran for each copy de
sired and mail yonr rarder to the Special Service Bureau of 
this paper at New York.
A copy win be sent for each ten cents enclosed.

FILL
IN

THIS
COUPON

SPECIAL SERVICE BUREAU, 
Room 805#
461 E^i^fh Avenue, •
New York City.

Bneloftd f in d .............................. ............................. eeate for wfifch
 ̂ (All fa unoftat)

V  '

pl«aM Kud me...........................  ..................................... ...eopicz of-
ran la aoaiber waated)

HeloB Welshlmer’z book of poems. “ ScnTenlrs,”  at 1* ceatai 
per copy.

Name...........
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C eV .C R O ^ COMPLETES'
RE(xssiui*onrrM ENTS

Re^points Judge for Bristol 
Town Court and Appoints a 

. New Deputy Judge.
Hartfcnxl, June 23— (A P ) — Gov- 

lanor CroM completed his recess ap
pointments of town court Judges 
today with' the selection of judges 
fo r  the Berlin Town Coiat. He has 
re-appointed Judge George G. Gris
wold and appointed Raymond F. 
Egrer as deputy judge.

The governor €dso announced 
numerous appointments to com
missions not requiring legislative 
confirmation. One new commission, 
created by the legislature, thai o f a 
commission to investigate the n e^  
o f a new armory in Bridgeport,.is 
announced. It consists o f the ad
jutant general, the quarterm ac.ir 
general, the commander of the 242d 
Coast Artillery and one civilian 
member, who is George M. Eames 
o f Bridgeport. ,  *

Dr. Arthur T. Gillyaad of Water 
bury is re-appointed to the state 
board o f veterinarians for five years 
from  July 1. Henry R. Sherwood t 
W ea^ort remains on the ehell-fish 
board o f relief.

Three members of the state board 
o f osteopathy are reappointed fw  
two years, Dr. Eugene C. L l^  of 
Stanford, Dr. Clark M .'Van Duaer 
o f Greenwich and Dr. Louis C. 
Kingsbury o f Hartftord.

Eugene J.. Porter o f New Britain 
is re-appointed to the state board of 
emhalmers for three year^  but 
William Selantano of New Britain 
is replaced by Frank M. Beisler 
o f New Haven for a term of three 
yeArs.

TTiree members o f the Israel Put
nam memorial camp conunlsslon 
are Teappolnted and four new mem
bers are named. The three reap

pointments are Senator H. Sanford 
Osbohie o f Reduii^, Hugh C. Mc- 
Collam o f Redding and Mrs. Ann 
Orr McNeil,- wife of National Com
mitteeman Archibald McNeil o f 
Bridgeport. The fom  new membert 
a r e ljr s . Catherine C. Eckerman o f 
Bethel. James G. Durkin o f Dan
bury, Dr. E m «st Smith o f Danbury 
and Marion Sanford Drumm of Dan
bury.

TREADWAY (HtOSES 
RECIPROCITY PACT

(Oontinoed Prom Page Onej

foreign markets we must meet 
world prices. To do this we would 
have to reduce production costs to 
world levels, which would involve 
lower wages tc labor and longer 
hours,of employment.

"Sixth, the purpose of the bill is 
inconsistent with the present policy 
to increase wage levels, because 
without tariff protection our higher 
standard o f living cannot be main
tained in competition with the cheap 
labor o f Europe and the Orient.

"Seventh, buying more goods 
abroad will not help to reopen our 
own factories producing the same 
merchandise. .

“Eighth, the importance o f our 
foreign trade has been over-empha- 
'sized, since our exports even in nor
mal times only amoimt to about one- 
tenth value o f our domestic produc
tion.

"Ninth, w ^ t  this country needs 
is more purchasing power and this 
cannot be brought about by denying 
American and producers the rig^t 
to produce the goods consumed, in 
the home market.

“Tenth, to abandon our present 
policy of equal treatment to all na
tions would only breed more bitter 
tariff wars and result in retaliatipn 
itnri unfair discrimination figainst 
our goods in foreign markets."

BOTTONTOIPT
ANGELUS TEMPLE

/ — —
j(Coatlniied 3raiD rage Oas)

Aimee Semple McPherson-Hutton 
as man wife."

Hutton, will continue to live in his 
wife’sVipuwinage. • Mrs. McPher
son-Hutton is reported to be in 
Paris, BYance.'
. Besides appointing a new business 
manager, Huttop yesterday dis
missed Willed Andrews as his at
torney, and hired a new lawyer, 
Fairfax Cosby.'

Nurse Won Suit
Andrews represented Hutton in 

the breach o f promise suit in which 
H az^ Joan Myrtle St. Pierre, nurse, 
won a 15,000 judgm ent some months 
ago. Coeby said the judgment will 
be settled as soon as Hutton earns 
some money for himself.

"Hutton,” said Brandon, “is en
tering w ork ' with which be is far 
ptore familiar. He has never pre
tended to be an evangelist—and be
cause of this lack of familiarity 
with such work his presence in tem
ple affairs has been resented in the 
organization established by bis 
wife.” ,

Brandon said be and Hutton are 
negotiating^ with two m ajor movie 
producers o f Holljrwood for the 
purchase o f a scenario written by 
Hutton.

ESCAPES SERIOUS Huirrs 
AS CAR TRUCK

GeMge of 87 WaUitit
Street Has ' Only S«Up 
Wound as Auto Is Deinol- 
ished.
Arrested,on a charge o f reckless 

driving following an-accident which 
occurred opposite 815 Silver Lane, 
East Hartford, at'9 :15  last night, 
George B. Krause o f Bolton, will be 
tried in the 'Ekist Hartford police 
court Monday morning.

The accident occurred when 
Krause, driving east on Silver Lane 
midway between Forbes street and 
the Silver Lane pickle factory, side- 
adped a truck park«l near a house. 
The truck loaded with vegetablM 
and garden- produce was owned by 
Gaetano M arask^o o f 123 Charp-: 
street, Hartford. ' The entire-top o f 
the Krause car was tom  off, the 
driver escaping with but a cut on 
the scalp.

After striking the parked truo'.i, 
the Krause car swerved off the road 
into a tobacco field nearby. The 
truck, pushed several feet -ahead 
with the brakes set, was badly 
ivrenched. Krause miraculously

----- -
escaped^more serious inJiuriM as ids 
ear ploughed across the field, ttrise- 
ing the end o f the highway fence at 
that point. Krause’S' ^ I c k  was 
practically demoliahed. It w as're
moved from  the tobacco field by 
George A . Brown.

CHANCELLOR CRITICIZED 
IN HOUSE OF COMMONS

CRAWFORDS (H B R A T E  
'l^ A N N IV E R ^ Y

r . ■

(Contlnaed Prom P: ge One)

intentionally by the United States 
in onler to recover export trade.

'T 'do not-think many people have 
much hope for the world economic 
conference, certainly none at all 
unless British itatesmen and finan
ciers manage to see this problem 
in the same light at it is seen in 
America and could advance toward 
stabilization for the recovery of 
trade with agreement on principal 
and detail of measures to be t ^ -  
en," Colonel Wedgwood declared.

A t the conclusion of the debate 
the House adopted the f im -^  bill 
290 to 42, thus putting thp ^budget 
pro'vlsions into iffect.

Stocks certainly fell down far 
Miough. It oughtn’t to be a sur 
prise to see them go "Boom "!

Academy St. Couple Obsetre 
Crystal Wedding When 
Given Surprise Party. ^

Mr. and Mrs. William G. Crawford 
o f Academy street were honored, 
-with a surprise c^ bration  o f their 
fiftsmith or crystal/tedding anni- 
veraaty last evening. The p ^ y  was 
held at the home of-M r. and Mrs. 
Robert Neill o t East Center street. 
Mrs. Neill invited M^ and Mrs. 
Crawford, Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Cheney, and Mr; and Mrs. Harry 
Armstrong, who compose the “Big 
Pour" card club, to their home for 
a salad and strawberry shortcake 
supper and cards. About 8:30 anoth
er group of th^r neighbors and 
friends arrived hi more or less 
elaborate -^cortumu. Mrs. Thora 
Stoehr who was in the party play 
eu the Lohmgrin wedding march, 
am f Mr. and Mrs. Crawford realized 
the party was on them. Those who 
took part in the mock -m arriage 
were William Pitkin as the bride; 
Roger Chehey, bridegroom; Howard 
CheniBy, bridesmaid, Harry Arm
strong, minister. Robert Neill gave

the bride away, Mrs. OarsBce Col
ton was the tralnbearer and her hus- 
bhnd the ringbearer.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford received 
from their friends a beautiful set of 
fostoria glassware and^ numerous 
other ^ t s .  They returned thanks to 
their host and hostess and an who 
h.'id contributed to the enjoyaoeat o f 
the party, and the acceptable pree 
ents which they assured them w (^ d  
be a lasting reminder of the crystal 
wedding and the kindness o f their 
friends.

Card games followed, and later in 
the evening Mrs. Neill was assisted 
by Mrs. Cheney and Mrs. Armstrong, 
in serving refreshments.

EAGLES’ CONVENTION

Derby, June 23 — (A P) ^  The 
twenty-seventh annual state con
vention o f A e  Fraternal Order of 
Eagles will open here this evening 
with a huge class initiation at the 
Derby Aerie headquarters.

The creek degree team of Nau
gatuck Aerie will conduct the exer
cises. The convention proper and 
business session wUl be held Satur
day. Convention headquarters will 
be at the Hotel (Sark, 
h The business session on Saturday 
will open at 10 o’clock in the Eagles’ 
Clubhouse.................

SPAm^AVIAieRS
A R  STILL MSSflMr

(O oalikM i P r«a  Pkg* Om )

ed back and forth '  across swampy^g[£c^;^ 
jungles and lofty highlands, wlfila-:̂ .̂ ;;;:',̂ ! 
others sped out to sea.

Not a SliMle Cllie ' ^
From this vast network o f oper- j  „ 

atlons, however, not a single v s fltd .^  v' 
clue developed to give hope thatlssj 
the Spaniards’ plane, . the Cuatro. ̂ .3:̂  
Vlentos; or “Pour Winds’ ’ was safe. > 
Ignorance of how long the fllera 7' 
could have remained in the air. aft- 
er passing Villa Hermosa, o f how -^^..;; 
much gasertine remained, or o f the -̂ ..; i-a 
course tidi;^ when they flew into a . ' - 
rain storm .at Villa Hermosa com- ' 
p’ icated the search.

Before leaving Havana early 
Tuesday Collar and Barberan said 
they would not leave established 
air routes and that they would land 
if the weather became threatening.
It was pointed out that if the 
Cuatro Vientos had landed safely 
in an isolated place, a subsequent 
take-off would be nearly Impossi
ble because compressed air is nec- 
essaryb to start their motor.

More women than men live to be 
centenarians.

\

WALLSTREETBRIEFS
New York, Juno 23.—Award o f 

four contracts amoimting. to |18,- 
000,000 helped raise the total o f 
heavy ccmstruction contracts fori 
the week ended June 19 to $29,329,« 
000, a volume surpassec. only twice 
this year, says "Engineering News- 1 
Record.’’ The previous week’s | 
aggregate was 112,496,000.

The Manchester Public Mariiet
FOR SATURDAY

WB ABB PBATUBING BONELBSS, ROLLED

OVEN ROAST ,BE^
Tender and Detteioui. Cnt To Any Size, At________

BoneleM Rolled Oven Roaat Veal, eut from
Prime Nilk-fed Veal at, 17c

Breaat of Veal for Stafling, 10c
Sbotilder Roait of Veal for Y

Baking, lb ,................................ 1 5 / C
Fancy L egiof 1933 Spiteg Lamb, O O  ^  

AH flizet, lb................................
Small Forequarterf of 1333 1  1

Spring Lamb at, l b , , ,  .̂........... A A V

Home PreaRd Poultry From Coventry, 

Home Dreaaed Pnlleta, 2 S c

Home D rea ^  Broileraat, 29c
Try Our Freab Ground Hamburg Steak 

for a Niee Bfeat Loaf,

SALE ON CUBE STEAKS 
Frcib Made, Tender Cube Steak 

On Sale At, lb , .........................^ D C

VIMT OUE OPEN DISPLAY OP FRUIT AND V ^E T A B L E S
Fancy, Freab, Young, Tender (J  _  Fancy CaHfomla Sunklat Ortngca,

C a i T o ^ b ^ b  9 v
Natlva, Tender Beeta,

buneb
Fancy, Fraab, CaHfomla TMt'

pbona Pdaa, 2 quarta 
■ “  '  r,Strlngr 

2qnarta
Fraab,.Tandtr, laaaBeana,

Nlci Graan Cucumbtra,
3 t o r  ................. ..........................

Fangy, Naw, CaHfomla Onlona,
quart . . . . . . . .  .....................

Fancy, Large, Green Peppera,
qnart.......................

EXTRA SPECIAL! Freab, Juicy Lamona
On Salt At, 
dozan........- 29c

Medium Large

29c
Sweet Braakfaat Melona, 1  Q  ̂

10c, 2 f q r ............................... I V Q
Mallow Peacbea, 2 S c

9c 
15c

Paanuta, 2 quarta 
f o r ..............................
Natlva Graan Cabbaga, §oM 

b ea ^ ,2 for  . . . . . . . . . . . . .

GROCERY SPEGALS
''N ow .. .Ultra Violet Bay Treated" Statfer 

Tolltt TIaaue, "3 RoUa In Handy 1  A  ^
Carton," 3 IM-ahaat roHa.. . .  A C 

Ammonia, WllUama'—Clondy, 
quart bottle ..................... .

Ivory Soap,
8 large eakaa ..

3 Gueat*Slze eakea

3 Medium cakes ..
RED LINE VEGETABLES 
 ̂ “Better Than Standard"

Lima Beans, String Beans,
Tomatoes, 3 No, 2 cans .

Regal Scarlet Mayonnaise—“Makes Every 
ISalad Better", .

half'fdnt ja r .......... ..
pint jar, 19c. ____ _

10c
Quart jar, 37c.

Use New CERTO Recipe Book Under 
LabeL On SALE Saturday 0 7 ^  
Only At, bottle . . .  t . . . . . . . . . .  m  f  C

COFFEE—A BLEND TO SUIT YOU ,

29d
21c
19c

Royal Scarlet UHta Vacuum,
1-lb. ca n ...................... .....

Bean or Ground, Our Stores,
1-lb.

Bean or Ground, Morning Zest, 
1-lb, pkg,..................... .....

Royal Scarlet Maraschino Style 
Cherries, 3 smaU bottles........

Royal Scarlet Wet Shrimp̂ ^
2 taHcans.........'................

Royal Scarlet Catsup, 
large bottle..............................

Royal Scarlet Bartlett Pears, 
largest can ........................

Home Made Potato Salad, 
lb. .................. ..........................

Home Made Vegetable Salad 
from FVesh Vegetables, lb........

AGAIN THIS WBE^ !̂
, Chickens, SI

Gravy, Ob Sple A^ each

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Fresh Roasted

Chickens, Stuffed and Baked, 69c
. EXTRA SPECIALI Saturday Only! Our

Hmne Made Vi^^nia Fndted
Baked Mam, lb.

.(Hie Pound of Our Home Made Potato 
f r e e  Wltii Each Pound Purchased.

Home Baked Beans,
quart .....

Home Made Rfegs,
2 Cor .• • • • #••••(

PHONE ORDERS-TAKEN THIS, ElVraGNG D IA L ^ H .

\..i:

-ANNIVERSARY W EEK-
P O P U L A R  M A R K E T

855 MAIN 
STREET

COME
ONEI

Lean, Sugar-Cur^

SMOKED SHOULDERS
lb.

RUBINOW
BUILDING

COME
ALL!

LEGS Milk-Fed

VEAL
W E E K - E N D
IPECIALf

Shankless .  -

FRESH SHOULDERS .
V

•C lb .

FANCY 
FOWL

lr:f& .

Genuine .Spring 
Legs of

Rib End

±  %

' 'A

r//

ROAST
PORK

Boneless
Tender

Roasts
C h u c k  

P o t  R o a s t

TENDER

YOUR CHOICE;
HAMBURG or 
VEAL CHOPS

lbs. 2 ^ ®

COUNTRY BOLL

SIRLOIN
STEAK VEAL CUTLETS

e  lb . >e lb . A'*

L O I N

iO  lb .

SELECTED

EGGS
2DOZEN

)C lb .

ANNIVERSARY BAKERY VALUES

American Bologna 
Minced Ham 
Polish Rings 
Frankfurts

lb .

ANNIVERSARY FRUIT DEPARTMENT VALUES

Assorted

2 Loaves ^
. Home Made

JEIXY 
R 0 L L S 7

ASSORTED 
EACH.

RIN<
BACH

FANCY, RIPE -

TOMATOES 2 lb>.
FANCY, TENDER.

ASPARAOJS

t:i'. ■  ̂ijj

SWEET, TASTY

-  '  *.?•> ■» .. . v r % A * - '

■■'.A- -ijr- \

- •



Local Stocks N. Y. Stocks
(FurnlilMd by PotBam A  Oo.)
Central Bow, Hartford, Ooim.

1 P. M. Stobks 

Bank Stooks
Bid A iked

Cap Nat B and T . . . .  11 21
Conn. R iv e r ........... 450 —
Htfd. Conn. Truat . . . .  46 60
Htfd National B and T  17!(
West Hartford T ru it.. — 176

Inraranoe Stodca
Aetna C asu a lty ........... 49 52
Aetna Life ................... 16 18
Aetna Fire ...........   31 33
Automobile ................. 18 21
Conn. General ............. 29 H 31H
Hartford Fire ............. 41 43
National F ir e ..............  46 47
Hartford Steam Boiler 45 27
Phoenix Fire ..............  50 62
Travelers ....................  385 896

PnbUo Utilities Stooks 
Conn. Elec Serv . . .  48 47

Conn. P o w e r................  43 45
Greenwich, W&G, pfd. 50 —
Hartford Elec ............  54 56
Hartford G a s ..............  45 50

do., pfd ....................  45 • —
S N E T C o ...................107 112

Maanfactartny Stocks
Am Hardware ............  19 21
Am Hosiery ................  —  25
Arrow H and H. com . 8 11

do., pf^ ....................  80 —
Billings and Spencer . — 2
Bristol Brass ..............  18 16

do., pfd ...............     87 —
case, Lockwood and B —  300
Collins Co......................  30 —
Colt’s F irearm s..........  14 16
Eagle Lock ................  26 29
Fafnir Bearings ......... 40 —
Fuller Brush, Class A . — ' 12
Gray Tel Pay Station ' 13 15
Hart and Cooley . . . .  —  125
Hartmann^Tob, c om . . .  —  2

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . .  6 12
Int SUver ....................  29 31

jdo., pfd ....................  58 62
Landers, Frary & Clk. 29% 31% 
New Brit. Mch. com .. 8 TO

do., pfd ....................  — 60
Mann and Bow, Class At-  2

do.. Class B ............  — 1
North and Judd ........  14 16 ̂
Niles, Bern P o n d ........ : i 6 17
Peck, Stow and W ilcox — 4
Russell M fg ................  10
Scovill * .......... ' . ..........  21 23
Stanley W orks ..........  20 22.
Standard Screw ......... 43 50

do., pfd., guar.......... 100 —
Smythe M fg Co . . . . .  20 —
Taylor and T'enn . . . .  — 106
Torriogton ................  38 40
Underwood M fg ........  28 30 '
Union M fg Co ..........  —  10
U S Envelope, com..  40 __-

do., p fd ......................  65 —
Veeder R o o t ................ ‘ 6% 8%
W hitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 4
JB .W il’ms Co. ^ 0  par 35 45

LATESTSTOCKS
New York, June 23.— (A P )—An 

atmosphere o f indecision' pervaded 
financial markets today and prices 
o f stocks and staples mulled 
arotmd in an extremely narrow 
range throughout most o f the busi
ness hours.

The American dollar was agrain 
erratic in foreign exchange trans
actions, slumping in the t o t  hour 
and rallying later. Stocks rallied 
moderately in the first hour, but 
this early show of hopefulness gave 
way to apathy that resulted in 
most o f the leaders dropping their 
initial advances. The ticker tape 
was l i f e l^  at times. Wheat and 
com  eased, but cotton held fairly 
steady. Bonds were irregular. Bar 
silver was heavy, losing % o f a 
cent an oimce at 84% cents.

Gains o f fractions to a pdnt or 
more were recorded shares o f 
Allied Chemical, Dupont, Case, Na
tional Distillers, American Smelt
ing, Celanese, Chiysler, W ool- 
worth, American Can, Bethlehem 
Steel, Uifion Pacific, Lackawanna 
and Chesapeake and Ohio. Ameri
can Can ran **p about 2 points at 
one time, then quickly sank to 
around its opening level. American 
Telephone was without much sup
port and dropped a point. U. S. 
Steel sagged a trifle, as did W est- 
inghouse, Johns-fCanvllle and some 
o f the oils.

Recent flmmess o f tobacco 
stocks has been attributed largely 
to the substantial Improvement in 
cigarette production which reaped 
a new higb monthly record in May 
and exceeded the previous monthly 
peak, established In July, 1980, by 
more than 1,000,000,000 cigarettes. 
Gains over last April amounted to 
some 6 per cent and the output for 
May, 1982, was exceeded by 47.6 
per cent. Notwithstanding the 
Jump in output, wholesale l^lgtotte 
prices remain at bottom levels and 
net earnings o f some o f the com
panies are expected to be consider
ably below those o f last yisar. Ru
mors o f Increased prices, however, 
have been prevalent for the past 
few  weeks.

Railway earnings, in the eyes o f 
most traders, still provide an im
portant basis for Judging the ex
tent o f industrial improvement. 
The flrst six roads to publish state
ments for May showed a 4.8 per 
cent increase in gross over May 
last 3mar, while net operating in
come was up around 95 per cent 
June traffic, it is estimated in some 
quarters, may be 12 or 15 per cent 
greater than in the corresponding 
month a jrear ago.

NEW ENGLAND CAMPS

Boston, Jims 2S—(A P ) —  ̂liS jor 
Osnsral Fox Oonnsr, oommandsr o f 
the F irst Ooips Ax̂ M̂  -today an
nounced the number o f C. M. T . C. 
students who win be ■— to 
traininff in four New Bnghuul. „ 
campa, beginning in Jcdy as foOtows: 

F ort Devena, A yer, Mass., 8u5; 
Bthan ABen,. Buffington,. V t , I f l ;

■ Adaipa,, Newport, B . t ,  | | 7 :: and
|fe|Diiia)r, Por^ nd, ile «

Adams Bxp 10%
A ir R ed u o .....................................88%
Alaska Jun 18%
AJlegheny ...........................   8%
Allied C ^ m  * . . . . .  . 1. . . . . > .  1.112%
Am C a n .....................................   86%
Am For P o w ...............................16%
Am Rad Stand 8 .........................16%
Am S m e lt............................ . . . .  81%
Am Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . .  124%
Am Tob B .......................   88%
Am W at W k s ............................ 85
Anaconda .................   15%
Atchison ................................   68%
Auburn .................................   58%
Aviation Corp .............................11%
Balt and Ohio ..................... L .. 21%
Bendix .....................................   17%
Beth Steel .............................  35%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................  70
Borden .....................................   82%
Can P a c ...................................    16%
Case (J. I.) ...................................81%
Cerro De P a sco .............. .. 23
Ches and O M o.............................40%
Chrysler ....................................  32%
Coca C(fia .....................................92%
Col Gas ......................................  23%
Col Carbon ................................  56%
Coml S o lv .....................................21%
Cons G a s .......................................67%
Cons OU .......................................13%
Cont Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  59^^
Com Prod ..................................  74%
Del L and W n .......................... 33
Drug ..........................................  52%
Du Pont .................    74%
IkMtman Kodax ......................  79
Elec and 'lu s  ...............    2%
Elec Auto Lite ........................ 22
Elec Pow and Lt . . '..................  12
Gen Elec .......................................22%
Gen Foods . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  85%
Gen M otors*..............................  27%
Gillette ....................................  14%
Gold Dust . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  22^̂
Grigsby Gnmow ......................  2%
Hershey . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  55
Int Harv ....................................  37%
Int Nick ....................................  16%
Int Tel and Tel ......................  16%
Johns Manville ........................ 48
Kennecott ...................................18%
Lehigh Val Coal .'....................  4%
Lehigh Val 'Rd ...........................18%
Ligg and Myers B .................. 91
Loew’s ...................................    20%
Lorillard ................ .. ................  22
McKeesp Cin .......... ................ 81
Mont Ward .................... ......... 22
Nat-Biscuit ...................................53%
Nat Cash R % -............ i ........... 17%
Nat Dairy .................. ............... 21
Nat Pow and i . t ......................  16%
N Y Central . .  .■........................ 38
NY NH and H ................ ......... 24
Noranda .....................................28%
North Amer .................................30%
Packard    5%
Penn  27%
Phlla Rdg C  and I ..................  6%
Phil Pete .'.......................  14%
Pub Serv N J .......... ................. 51
Radio ............................. . . ’ . . . .  9
Reading .................................... 5i
Rem Rand .................    7%
Rey Tob B .......................   44%
Sears Roebuck ........................  32%
Sbcony Vac ..............................  12%
South Pac ..................................  26%
Sou P Ric S ...............................32%
South Rwy . .•.................... .... ;  21%
St Gas and El 17%
St Oil Cal .....................................34%
St Oil N J .....................................37%
Tex Corp .......................   22%
Timken Rolle B e a r ................  27%
Trans America ........................  7%
Union Carbide ................ ; ____39
Unit A ir c ra ft ...............................31%
Unit Corp ..................................  12
Unit Gas Im p ...............................21%
U S Ind A le ................ ............. 50
U S R u bber.......... ....................  13%
U S S te e l.........................   54%
Util Pow and Lt ....................  - 6%
Western Union ...............   53%
W est El and M fg .................... . 44
Woblworth .............................. 43
Elec Bond and Share (C urb). 32%

1 --------------: -----------------

MacDONALD IS HOPEFUL
• FOR PARLEY SUCCESS

(Continued From Page One)

will depen<Pflnally o*' stabil)zatioa{ 
all the work that can go on is go
ing on.”

He revealed that the question o f 
adjournment was again brought 
before tbe steering committee this 
morning “but it was l « ^ e d  off.”  

“Adjournment is foolish,” he 
said, “ and cannot be Imagined. I f 
we adjourn now and try to come 
back in August, the chances are 
99% per cent that conditions wlU' 
then be worse than now. The be
ginning o f a flnal settlement must 
be made now.”

FRENCH PROPOSAL 
London, June 28.— (A F )—France 

proposed a miota truce at the 
w o ^  econontte conference today 
which would enable eoimtries using 
quotas as weapons against impor
tations to keep them Indeflnltely.

The resolution is considered a 
counter-propos:J to the Intensive 
drive Iw the United States fpr com
plete abolition o f all embargoes, 
quotas' and arbitrary restrictions.

The French suggestion calls up
on the nations to undertake not to 
enact new* prohibitions or quotas 

>but permits them to. maintain quo
tas presently in force for an in
definite period. Agricultural prod
ucts, however, are excluded from 
the proposed truce.

The resolution was debated in a 
subcommittee considering commer^ 
cial policies, where the French 
delegates explaiaed the exceptional 
fall in prices o f agricultural prod
ucts prevented France from re- 
noundng her right to recourse to 
quotas-until, by means o f Intemap 
tional organisation o f production, 
a world price level is reached in
suring reasonable profit for farm
ers.

**kD<tet Sits on J. P. Morgan's 
Lap”—Headline. Nothing unusual; 
numerous politidiuis have been sit
ting on Mr. Morgan’s lap for a long 
,time, and doubUeia tiiey ,now feg
W  a|wat aa im iS tm  tfia midgat^

Hurrah—The Market Is Up!

HOOyER WORKING
()N WAR LIBRARY

GRADUATING STUDENTS 
nCTIMS OF HAZING

(Continued From Page One)

ments in many languages and map 
out research procedure for assist
ants.

Mr. Hoover will be devoting him
self to an old hobby in his new role. 
The Hoover war library—the larg
est collection of its kind wr.s 
founded in 1919 with funds provided 
by him. Ever since, he has ialked 
to university associates of the day 
when he could find time to outline 
to librarians Uie scope o f tbe mater
ial awaiting classification.

Secret Documents
Some o f the material probably 

will be edited for publication under 
his direction, librarians raid. Much 
o f it, however, is secret and sealed, 
not to be made public for many 
years. Men must die before some of 
the documents are read. Govern
ments must fall, or pass into other 
bands.

Among tbe several million items 
now included in the growing collec
tion ,'a re  documents dealing with 
war nations o f almost all the coim- 
tries in the world. During ..the 
armistice, Mr. Hcx>ver, as food re
lief adm inistrator,'was in intimate 
touch with all the governments of 
Europe. ‘ ,

“And I was venal enough," be 
said in an informal conference with 
newspapermen the summer before 
his election in 1928, "to utilize tUkt 
intimacy in securing w a r . docu
ments -from aU governments as a 
personal favor to me.”

In 1986, tbe flrst o f the sealed 
documents are to be opened. Others 
will remain imtouched for 85 years 
or longer.

Four of Senior Class Smeared 
With Heavy Road Oil in 
Scrap That’s Been Brewing.

One of those episodes which in
variably accomplishes the hilarity 
of commencement and the coming 
o f. school vacation brought a rather 
messy experience for four graduat
ing seniors IjUjt night. /  scrap or 
“hazing bee’* e «  the stu
dents usuall^ jn^dee in own
hands despite'' strict .discipline, and 
threats of loss of diplomas and 
school standing has been in the 
making for tbe past week or so. It 
broke out last ^gh t to the extent

of causing four members o f the 
graduating class a lot o f trouble -In 
getting the marks o f the battle re
moved. .

School auQioritles are o f the opin-. 
ion that the victims were seeking a 
Fcrap. They got it and they -took a, 
licking, all of them in pretty good 
spirit. One o f the imdercliassmen dis
covered a 'barrel o f heavy road oil 
and this was ^read  upon the bodies 
of the four seniors after their 
clothes had been removed. It took 
the four youths imtil the early hours 
of today to get the.stuff off.

The father of (me -of the victim s 
complained to police and an' investi
gation^ was started.^ Thp youths 
toemselvra, have hot S liiclos^  the 
names o f tt^ir assailants and (xinse^ 
quently the police have little to 'g o  
by. Unless the victims themsel-ves 
have more informa^oa to give there 
will be no i>olice action.

niRBGNWARVnî' 
GATHER IN BRIDGEPOl^

Expect 20,000 Win Be Jn 
tendance at < Encampment 
During the Next ThrM Days.
Bridgeport, June S3.— (A P )^  

For the second tim e^tp'*'U ' yearn 
veterans and their famines were 
vlsitore In Brldgep()rt to attend the' 
18th annual a u te  encampment o f 
the Veterans of kbrelgn Wars. 
Thousands of sx-soldiers apd their 
famlliea came from 4U p a i^  o f tbe 
itate an<i other bordering etates as 
guests of ths Raymond W. Harris 
Post No. 145, and its auxiliary. It 
is expected that more than 20,(XX) 
will attend the encampment which 
will be held during .he next three 
days.

H O M E  B A K IN G  

P R O D U a S
73 Birch Street

OPEN WEDNESDAYS
UNTIL 6:30 P.M.

EVERYTHING BAKED
FRESH DAILY

AH Varieties of 
SmaU Pies

Large Pies 
• Short Cake Bis

cuits, doz. . . .

Coffee Rings .
StoeHens, 

each
Tum-Overs,

3 for
' \

Fruit Bread
Sandwich, Parker House and 

Frankfurter Rolb. Butterfly 
Buns, Sugar Buns, Bran Muffins, 
OcMkles, Oakes and Cnp Cakes.

j The .olty was Is a fMttva mood 
with bright ooloii flyhig f m  the 
IMstheads of .all the pubtto build
ings strssts were' deOked In 
buntings.

Ths snoampxoisnt 'OfftolaLy opeus 
at 2 p. m.. today with ths arrival 
o f ths'dariioyer tbs 8 . B. Manlsy, 
to command of> LIsnt-Oommandor

N. t f  Ckllottif. A swhqpiton ooam ^ ' 
too hoadod by Oaptalji Jassea W, , 
Mnrphy and t^luding olty nfflrials. 
•a waU>6s tmslnsss min sill msOt-' 
ths offioora of ths ship and laaost' 
thsm to the aty Hall where they. 
wlD reoelve the offiolal wrioome a -  
the d V  at ths bands of Mayor Bd-' 
ward T. Buckingham

P atterson 'S
' M A R K E T

Telephone 8886—0pp. Linden. i
Legs L a m b .. . . .  23c lb.
Veal Roast . . . . . .  18c lb.
Bimeleoa Veal

. . .  22c lb.R oast..........
Veal Cutlets . . . . . .88c  lb.
Veal Chops . . . . . .  28c Ib.
Pot Roast, •

15c, 18c, 22c, 2Sc lb.
Top Round . . . . . .  28c lb.
Bottom Round .. 25c lb.
Good Beef 

Ground . . . . . . .  19c lb.
Round Ground . . .  25c lb.

Scotch Ham Roasts 25e lb. 
SUced Scotch Ham . .80c lb.

If yon want Scotch Ham 
Roasts please give ns time 
to make it for yon, from 2 
lbs. up.

Native Chicken . . .  30c lb.
We dressed' them our

selves.

Fresh Fowl 25c lb.

All the above is the finest 
grade meat kept.

quality. No second

' We invite you to get acquainted with onr stmre. We 
usually can please every one. Free deUvery. We wish 
your acquaintance as weU as your business.

Patterstm’s Tea 30c, 1-2 lb., Kibbe’s Coffee 28c, Na
tionwide Coffee 25c, Seven Day Coffee 23c, MaxweH 
House and White House and Elizabeth Park Coffee aU at 
reasonable' prices.

Berries, Tomatoes, Lettuce, Cabbage, Carrots, 
Beets, Onions, Lemons, Oranges, Grape Fruit, 4 for 25c.

— •5 * i .  1

H o l l s r w o o i
381 East Center Street

Veal Loaf Bologna 
' Frankfurts Pressed Ham 

Fore Legs of Lamb -

1 0 c

1  M a r k a t
% ' Dial 3804 •

Golden .West Fowl 
Tender Rib Roasts 
Round Pot Roasts 
Spring L ^  Lamb 

Fresh Cut Hamburg

1 9 c

Two 4-Room Tenements For Rent, $10-$15 Month. 
Also 7-Room Hous  ̂and Store For Sale On Sm?ice Street- 

Only $1,500 Cash Required For Quick Sale, 
r a — i—

SMITH’S GROCERY
PHONE 5114

Fancy Smoked Shoul- 1 *Q ̂
ders, cut short, lb........

Rib Corned Beef, 
l b . .................. . l O c

Prime Ribs o f Roast 
Beef, lb. . . ; / ........ 1 9 c

Legs o f Lamb, 
lb................... 2 3 c

Fancy Rice, 
lb.............

Circle W Coffee, 
lb. ................... 2 3 c

Fancy Bulk 
Motasscs, qt. 2 7 c

Hi-Teat Grape Jelly,
10 oz. jare, 2 5 c
2 for

Sugar, . ; 
JO lbs., .. 4 9 c

Macanmipr Spag-
. hctJi..2ttMS. •

2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

i  esh Ground Hamburg, 1 5 c  
lb......................................

Rib Roast I^ork, 
l b . ............ ... 1 2 c

Boneless Pot Roast,; -  1 8 c
lb. .............................. .

Native Veal to R o a ^  
l b . ; ............. . .

Fresh Cnenmben,
3 for ...... .......... 1 0 c

Fancy Tomatoes, 
2 lbs.............. 1 9 c

Peterson’s Beets, 
2 bunches for . 9 c

Iceberg Lettuce, 
2 f o r ..............

Calif. Orages,^ 
doa. . . . . . . . . . . 2 7 c

Yellttw Bananas, 
dibs. :V>. .

Sheffield Evmwrated
Milk, I Q
3 cans for . . . . .  A ^

Comieeticat Valley 
Salad Dressing, | Q  
p in ts . . . . . . . . . . .

Scot Tissue, 
3 rolls

Mascot Peanut ' 
Butter, 2 lb. jm: 2 3  c

Bon Tow Peaŝ  
2 cant . .

Yellow String , 
. Beans, 8 ̂ ts. for

No Let Up—and No Let Down!
\

fco  CRH always be assured that we will rimtinue “banging away”  at prices offers
ing values that are outstanding and proving to the most skeptical that ^

EVERTBODT SAVES AT
Everybody’s Market

1 Lb CHEESE BITS FREE
with, rash pound bought st 

regular prl(» at

1 9 « /

Free Bumilng Ikble

SALT!
3  b o x e s  l O c

Flsa<qr Nsttve

STRAWBERRIES! 
% q u a rts ’ 150

A Beal "Bos**
VR R ^or Boot Beer
EXTRACT!

b o t t le s  2 S c
“Pam” Norw^;lan

SARDINES!5 SS*
Large Snnlrist '

LEMONS!

2  f o r  g o
*'Zh>n” Celloĵ ume Wnqiped

FIG BARS!
l O c  p k g .

(1 1-4 lbs. or more.)

SaltiBes, Luneh, Graham

CRACKERS!
2  lb s .

Bxtra large CWUhnia
. CHERRIES!

Del Moate tMdeo I^tw n  ‘/.v.

'V
.e*

Fancy Medtnm Size
NEW ONIONS!

3  lb s . l O o
Majestic (LOCO Sheets)
TOILET TISSUE!
3  i^oUs l O e

Fkn^ Jersey Green or
W AX BEANS!

2  q u a r t s  1 5 «
Fan^ Mdlow Blpe

PEACHES!3 2S*
FRacy Fredi Native

PEAS!

3  q u a rts  2 S ®
MiDOonnIok's Fh^

Salad Dressing!
2 5 * qt jar

.1 . r a . i l 'll . !
Fresh Made

BONDBRRAD!
loaf4 e

Dslteloaa Pure
ICE CIU5AM!
I Q O  p m t

c c t o m i s i  .  

1 2 o  pO isM
N h oy  Green

' c x j c u f t f f l s ^

 ̂-i,

v -

F an ^  No. 1 Carolina New
POTATOES!

1 0  Hm *
Or STePk.

Lowest Price Ont!

N. B. C.
Uneeda B is^ te !

3  b o x e s  t O c
F an ^  Seedless Florida

GRAPEFRUIT!

S f o r  I S d  ^
Bnnkd’s DeUoioae .

Chocolate cMalt!3 t̂  '2fiic
FE u^ SnaUst Juiee -

ORANGES!18 for 2Sb
Bmtai Flue Orange Pekoe ,

T E A ! - . ^ .

2 1 c  p o u n d

'■(a

i|

An Varieties
POUND C A ^ !
1 2 c  iK ^ u n d

Fanas BIns '
c a n t a l o u p e s !:

iQ for A

Del Monts - .
m m

C O F F E E t ’t o
n

24*
‘lim it 8.

-A-' m

t o  -s3
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BHDSErOilTIUN
n U ID M C K AS B

Loses Ufe Wtfa Another 
When Airplane Falls on 
the West CoasL

Brldfeport, June 28.-> (A P )—J. 
S(L Bberidan o f Bridgeport, killed 
.with Bnilgn M ack B. Vobrheee In 
•B airplane aoddent on the w eit 
poaat, lo it hla life leia than two 
vea n  after enlisting In the United 
States Na^^.

Bom  In Port Chester, N. Y., 20 
years ago, Sheridan came here sev 
oral years ago and enlisted In Feb 
ruary, 1982, through the Bridgeport 
recruiting office. Re was. a grad 
Uate o f m rt Chester high school.

Sheridan died o f a broken neck 
yesterday, two hours after the plane 
fell near Sescanso, Calif., a moun* 
toln resort. He went with Ensln 
Voorhees, a native of Finlay. Ohio, 
as nsechulc on a familiarisation 
flight over the mountains.

T^ie plane was reported to have 
fallen from 800 feet after its motor 
Btraped functi..nlng.

Sheridan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph H. Sheridan, reside In 
Bridgeport. He also leaves a 
brother and two half-t-others.

Funeral services will be held 
here.

TOLLAND
The regular meeting of Tolland 

Grange was held In the community 
house Tuesday evening when the 
third and fourth degrees were con
ferred. The Vernon Grange degree 
team worked the third degree while 
the fourth degree was worked by 
the Tolland Grange regu lu  officers. 
.Visiting members were from  Suf- 
fleld, Enfield, East Windsor, Man
chester, Coventry, EHllngton and 
Vernon Granges. Refreshments 
weca served during the social hour 
to 116 patrons.

The funeral of Paul Glacomlnl, 
20, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gla
comlnl of Snlpslc Lake road, was 
held from  the Burke Funeral home, 
Rockville, Thursday morning. The 
young man had enlisted for work In 
the reforestration can.ps and died In 
a hospital in Farmington, Me.

The ftmeral of Benjamin Baxter 
o f Mansfield, form erly a blacksmith 
In Tolland, was held at the Luclna 
Memorial Chapel in Rockville, Wed
nesday afternoon. Burial was In 
Grove Hill cemetery. The deceased 
leaves two sons, Robert Baxter o f 
Palmer, Mass., and John Baxter, o f 
M an sfi^ .

Mrs. Zenda Homan is spending 
several weeks at Sound View.

Bobby Jean Robertson, a pupil o f 
the White School, was awarded the 
first prlBS ifi-to-th a  pslseuswesjea 
Ing contest o f the Junior group held 
recently. The prize was received X 
the graduation ^ r c is e s  held last 
^ u r s ^ y  at Hicks Memorial School. 
Miss Robertson is spending a month 
at Sound View Beach.

Harry Brown, mail carrier from 
Tolland to Rockville Is confined to 
his home with illness making nec
essary a substitute on the route,

Mrs. W right B, Bean, who U now 
at her summer home . Inspiration 
Point entertained tbe Cornelia Cir
cle for tbe annu^ picnic last Friday 
afternoon. A  program o f recita
tions, readings and impromptu 
speaking was edjoyed. Tbe weather 
b eb g  unfavorabw, an indoor picnic 
with an open fire prbvided tb» cheer 
not to be found outdoors. Tbe social 
committee served refreshments.

Mrs. Eldred Doyle is secreUry 
and treasurer o f m  Rockville Na- 
ttspnl F « ’m Loan assodatlon.

The Men's Club ot Tolland will 
hold its meetlBg Friday evening at 
B o'clock in the social rooms o f tbe 
Federated church. Tbe committee 
in ctorge are Samuel Simpson, 
O iafles Gunther and Louis L. Bar
ton. W ives and daughters o f the 
members are invited.

Miss Ida Giocominl, daughter o f 
Mr. M d Mrs, Paul Oiacomitti o f 
Snlpslc Lake road, Tolland, gradu- 
atm  Thursday from  tb* State Nor
mal school in Witlimantic.

Miss Hattie Jewett o f Rockville 
was a guest o f friends in town W ed- 
MidAV/

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele at
tended O e graduation exercises held 
at tbe Town bali, Ellington, Tues
day, when their grandson. Mason 
R. Steele, graduated from  tbe 
grammar school.

ana Butter, small slice o f wan 
oocksd Ham; stewed Raisins.

Lunch: Combination Salad; Glass 
of Milk If desired.

Otamer: Salisbury Steak, cooked 
Carrots and Peas; Salad .o f stuffed 
Beets; Raspberry loe Cream* .

; T h m d iv  A
Breakfast: Baked Eggs, toasted 

Cereal Biscuit; Stewed or fresh Figs 
with Cream, no sugar.

.Lunch: Dish o f Ice Cream, fresh 
Peaches.

Dinner: Roast Mutton, Summer 
Squash, Turnip Tops; Lettuce and 
Endive Salad; Prune Whip.

F rid a y
Breakfast: Baked stuffed Apple, 

served with Cream; Melba lo a n  If 
desired.

Lunch: Buttered Turnips, cooked 
Lettuce; Salad o f crisp, raw Spin
ach.

Dinner: Baked Halibut, Aspara
gus; Salad o f stuffed Tomatoes; 
Plain Jello or Jell-WeU..« ,

Saturday
Breakfast: CMsp W affle, welt 

cooked Bacon; Stewed Peaches.
Lunch: Large glass o f Tomato 

Juice.
Dinner: Spinach-Meat Loaf, Arti

choke; Celery and ripe Olives; 
Apple Snow.

•SOUFFLE OF SQUASH: 2H 
Cups o f Cooked mashed squash, % 
cup o f whole milk, ?. egg, 1 table- 
spoonfiil butter.

A fter equasb has been thoroughly 
mashed, gradually beat in the milk 
and yolk of the egg. Whip the 
whites o f the egg stiff an'* dry and 
fold Into the squash, turn into oiled 
dish, and bake in c  moderate oven 
for about thirty-five minutes. Add 
to each serving a generous lump of 
butter.

••STUFFED CELERY: Add to 
peanut butter the desired amounts 
o f minced ripe olives, chopped par
sley, and enough o f .the pulp 
drained from canned tomatoes to 
make a smooth paste. Work lngre< 
dients together with fork and fill 
the grooves o f crisp, well bleached 
celery stalks o f uniform length, 

before serving.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Child Holds Breath Until Lifeless)
Question: Mrs. Harvey S. writes: 

“Please advise me what to do with 
a child that holds its breath until It 
Is black in the face and lifeless, 
What causes this condition?” 

Answer: When a child cries so 
hard that it holds its breath for a 
long period of time. It 1s tisually 
because it suffers from  periodic 
attacks o f indigestion due to wrong, 
feeding. He is frantic to tell jrou 
about it, and probably loses his tem< 
per because he cannot properly ex
press himself. The shock from the 
application o f a cold towel over 
the body is a good cure for this 
habit. Also see that tbe diet Is 
corrected.

MENUS
F o r  G o o d  H e a l t h .

'  A  W a g if'f S aop ly  
' R a eom n en d M  

B|y D r, F rank M cC oy

Dr. M cCoy's menus suggested for 
tbe week beginning Bunday, June
20,1938.

Bimday
Breakfast: Eight-ounce class o f 

Orsnge Juice or Grape JtuM thirty 
n tiu tes before breakfast; Dish o f 
Berries with cream, no Sugar.

Lunch: Sweet Com, •Souffle o f 
Squash; ••Stuffed Celery.

Dinner: Broiled Chicken, baked 
stuffed Tomatoes, Spinach; Head 
Lettuce; Baked Apple with Whipped 
Cream.

Breakfast: V tm A  Omelet, re
toasted Shredded W heat Biscuit; 
Pear Sauce. «   ̂ ^

Lunch; Cantaloupe, aU desired.
rSimer: Nut Loaf, Cooked,Greens; 

Salad o f grated new Carrots and 
Beets; Jellow or Jell-W ell.

Tuesday
Breakfast: Cottage Cheese, Melba 

Toast; Applesauce.
Lundi: One pound o f Cherries.
Dinner: Baked Sea Bass, stewed 

Tomatoes, String Beans; Salad o f 
shredded raw Cabbage and Pine
apple; K o  dessert

Wednesday
Breakfast: Wholewheat MaUtat

A N D  D E L IC A T E S S E N  
161 Center Steeei 

Next to Center A nto Supply. 
^'Quality A t Reasonable Price.**

L A N D  (F L A K E S  ^  
B U T T E R , 2  l b s . D O C
lim it 2 pound# wttb eadi 

order.

S u gar, .
10 lb s. .................... ^  #  C

1983 G en n iM  S p rin g  
L ^ s  o f  L am b, 

lb 22c
F a ^  R ib  R oa st, ^  7 c

C ut f r o m t im - fe d S t e e r s .

N o tfd  F o r  I ts  F fatror!
C hnek R oa st, 

lb .

D elieion s P o t R oa sts , lb .

15c, 18c
O rtn  R o ss t, lb .

20c, 22c
S h ort o r  Slrkrfn O A . .

S t ia k s ,lb . .............
, F tn e y  S t t r  B o t f,

F oroq n a rter L am b o r  V oa l, 
B on ed  and  R olled , 1  ^

, l b . .......... .................. 1  /  C

H ead qu arters F o r  Y on r 
P fen le L fm eh C old  C ots . 

S A L A D S
P ota to , V eg eta b le , 1 C . , .  

CoM  S la w jb ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  9 C

F o r  S m id ay M eat L o a f! 
F resh ly  G rotm d P o iic , V ea l 

and B eef—

3 **'“* 2 5 c
K M ii’ .  r r n h l ,  0 1  . .  

R o u te d  C offee , lb . m  X  C

B A K E R Y  D E P T .
Sm all P ies, 5 c. C offee  

C ake, lO e.
C ru llers, 8e d oz. 
D ong h n n ts, 10c d oz.

N a tive
F ru its  s a d  V eg eta b les 

S tra w b erries 
3 bask ets 25e 

S atu rd ay  S p ecia ls O u Sole 
F r i^ y  A t  4  P . M .

S tore  O pen Sunday 
F rom  9 A . M . t o  5 P . BL 

Ice  O ream , C an dy, T ob a cco , 
S o ^  E te .

NEW AUTO AND RADIO 
SERVICE STATION OPENS
The Oakland- Auto and R U io 

Service Station-will open Saturday 
under the management c i John 
Heritage and Arthur Beneon. Tbe 
■tatlon le located on the property 
form erly occupied by the Oakland 
Filling Station. Every branch of 
lervioe for tbe modem oar owner le 
offered. Richfield gaeollne and 
Rtohlube oil will be teatured.

Mr. Heritage hai bad eeveral 
yeari experience aa an automobile 
mechanic and wlU be in charge of 
tbe repairing department Modem 
garage e^ p m en t, Including a 
wrecker for road lervioe, puts this 
■ervloe elation on a par with the 
largest garagei.

Mr. Beneon, well known in Man- 
oheater aa a radio repair expert will 
manage thla ~ department. The 
agenw  for eeveral popular makes 
M ramoa for both home and auto
mobile have been obtained. A odm-

Slete itock  o f tubes and parte will 
e bn hand at all times, tinder the 

new management the etatlon will 
also offer auto laundry and polleh- 
Ing lervloe.

TO nu. PRESCRIPTIONS 
FREE FOR THE NEEDY

Tbe Arthur Drug Store located at 
846 Main street in accordance with 
their policy to be o f servloe to the 
people ot Manchester, announced to
day that for tbe rest o f this month 
and for the month o f July they will 
till prescriptione free o f charge for 
residents o f the town who, due to 
economic oondltions cannot afford 
to pay. it  is only necessary for 
the prescribing physician to write 
on the back of the prescription that 
the patient 'e in need o f this ftee 
service and to sign his name.
. Customers availing themselves of 
this service will receive tbe same 
quality drugs and the same care in 
compounding that has come to be 
ex p < ^ d  at Arthur’s Drug Store. 
The only prescription order that will

Great for the 
children’s supper

Speech may be silver, and silence 
gold, but paper money seems to be 
doing all the talking these days.

S A T U R D A Y  
C A S H  S P E C I A L S

not be henorsd on tiiia frss list wOl/ 
be for narcotics or liquor.

It is the hope that Is this way 
Arthur Drug Store may |ba o f asslat- 
anos to those who may have sick- 
nsas Is the, fanoUy as4 have not tbeT 
required tinads to puarimse the nec
essary drugs, for treatm ent; I

CURB QUOTATIONS.
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Anie Clt Pow and Lt B ........  6 ^
Amcr Sup Pow ........................
Asad Ga« and Elec . . . . . . . . . .  2)^
Amer Sup Pow ......................  7
Blue Ridge .........................   8h
Cent States Elec ....................... 3%
Cities Service ............................. 4%
Cities Service, pfd . . . . . . . . . .  23
tfilec Bond and Share . . . . . . . .  88%
Ford Umited 4%
Midwest Utilq . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
NiHg Hud Pow ...................... : 12%
Penn Road 8%
id^ga) Lock 1%
Stano Oil Ind .................... .. 81
United Founders ....................  '2
United Gas 4%
United Lt and Pow A ............  7%
Util Pow and L t ......................  3
Csofldlan Marconi 2%

\ Fir s t  /
I \4TIO\4l ;
I  Ma r k e t s  i

DEHETWERRYIIAnRS 
AT RAD'S SATURDAY!

■' -  ■ ■ I
One o f <tbs be«t llkad dasfo kMdft

to play at C rysW  Lake dtnInB tha 
'past few  apasons was BUI D w ^  
Merry M akm . ‘ This popnlaf dasos 
orchestra will furnish ih# musiaand 
a variety o f entertaining novcltlas 
at' Rau’s, this oomlag Saturday 
n ight Ih e Marry Makers have 
been together for a number o f years 
and have developU thslr orobsstra 
into one o f tbe le a d ^  dance bands 
In Maesaohuaetts. Tnsy are -hemrd 
frequently from radio station WGY 
in Schenectady, N. Y. Tbe Marry 
Makers have attracted ' many 
dancers to  Rau’s. and 1* Is. expiiotsd 
that another good crowd wUl be on 
band thie Saturday n ight

The following Saturday, July 1st 
an exceptionally tine attraction has 
been booked for the patron# of 
Rau’s. Crystal Lake. A1 Trent and 
als Victor Recording Orcheetra will 
furnish tbs music. Trent has one 
o f the sweetest colored ordieetrae In 
the business. Fourtssn olsvsr musL 
dans and entertainers make up the 
band.

B K
SPECIAL
OFFER

In our M cit Mirlcctf For a limMtd time only

With every, meat purchase oF 50e or more you 
can buy this N ATIO N AL ALUMINUM

seLf-basting

ROASTING
PAN

Can be uftd si • Dutch Oven and handy lor (vyinf foods

' toics* '*  POR only

First  ISatiomal S tores

U6HT-ROCK
BEVERAGES

Full Quart
O ran ge L om on -L lm o ^  

S tra w b erry  R o o t B oor A  S n t
C h erry  G in ger A le  Low Price BOTTLE EXTR A

**DR- SACHS**
M I L K  O F  M A G N E S I A ,  3 5 c  S i z e  

_  Tooth Paste— — 
2  large tubes

jW H E A H E S ............... 2 fo r2 3 n

FRUIT SYRUP
P IN E A P P L E -^ A S P B E B R Y

Full pint 2 1 «
G R A P E  J U I C E ,  f a n  i> l n t .  . 1 5 c ]

L A N D  O ' 
L A K E S

Rttttop

2 -L B , J A R S  P E A N U T  B U T T E R ........................... 29c

TOMATOES
Large Osne—With Poree

2  cans 2 3 ^
P H O N E  5191

6 0 Z .J A R  

^ K r a s d a l e ’ ’  
D R I E D  
B E E F

POTATO SALAO Ib. jiur. 1 9 ,
W E  H A V E  IT

D u r k e e ’ s
S a l a d

D r e e a i n g

S P A G H E T T I
In T on u ito and M uehroom  Sauce,. 
I t 'e  G reat O f t / a  
2 J a m . . ; ..........  <m O C

E v e r  T r y  
. P e p p y  M a l t ? '

CEioeolate BlnHed 
Milk Drink.

T a s t e y e a s t  
3  f o r  1 0 c

B R O I L E R S “ H O T * *

D e v o i u A i i r e 2 1 / 2 - 3  l b .  3 5 e i b 9 0 6 8

C o f f e e , ' 17  K IN D S  -
2 5 c  l b . , P H O N E  5191 C O L D  M E A T S

W E  D E L IV E R -

S R U N N E R * 8
/  P H O N E  5 1 9 1

OVIN R O AST.
POPULAR BONELESS 

NOTED FOR FINE FUWOR

IPrGsh Fruits
and Vegetablft

I_______ _ •' •

ORANGES
Finer Csiifeirnis

c: 25  ̂ 2 1 ^
LEMONS

ai.W" " ' " ' '394
CANTAtbUPES

2 '" 19^
TOMATOES

ar 2 - 15*

.Bekt cuts frost «em4ta steers

RIB ROAST
Boneless even or pet resit

CHUCK ROAST
FANCY FRESH-MILK FEO-ALL SIZES

FOWL LB
19SI Oenalae Spring

LAMB LEGS U>(

Fancy milk.fcd

VEAL LEGS H)

Mildly cured Cemad Ratf

MIDDLE RIBS lb

1 W E E K END S P E C I A L S  1
BUTTER B rooksidt ^  

Cream ery ^ 1  &.4 9 F
M 1 / ^  M  f r o s t  m s  
j U u  J A K  g r a n u l a t e d

Salt lieHed 10  lbs per customer

L A N D  O 'L A K E S

BUTTER
93  S core S w eet Cream S  
U . S . G o v 't  C ertified ^

SALk UMiTID I E  5 3 ^
CAMPBELL'S
T O M A T O  S O U P

TINS

EGGS
Hcnflcid Ssiceted

J o *  1 7 ^

A ^ d ^ a l i i e

> FLOUR SALE «
Bananas

Fancy R ipe

OLD HOMESTEAD 
for Cakes and Pastries

FINAST
An all purpose Fleur

Pastry 
Family 
Plllsbury'i Best 
Gold Medal

MWIb 
bsf

UW h

n r
bsf

M O R E
BLUE MOON 

SPREADS
Roquefort •*« 2M
AiMfied '*> 20F

o e u c  snSAOeS Ftt I WITH lACH 
TWO FACXAOIS FUKMAUO

C H E F
B O Y - A R - D I E
SPAGHETTI DINNER

A  efceiee ef skeker 
Free wfdi cscli 

psekege percMsed '“ 33^
OLD PAIHIONID

C O O K I E S
JOHN ALOEN MOLASSES 

erPRSCILLABUnER

.V, zsî41 Cookies 
in pseksge

LiuuifV Csksf n
MAC A n om o

F is k s  k llf tS f fMAC CHAMFION ^

Amwrodt ibcuHi 
Orahsm Crsclisn 9 O'clock Tsas. 
Premium Sodsi

S A V I N G S
y-COMBINATION SALE I

JACK FKOS1 
6RANULATE0Suoar

J o h n s o n s

Mlke-MaK
A  Reguler 9 1 4 V a lu e

39^

■MFioa

B O T H
F O R

B etty C rocker —  13 Egg A A  I

ANGEL CAKE ** 29<  
Coceanul Bar Cake 174
^iced Sugar Cookies t it
Pan Roils w,..*̂ n.<r 7^
Prize Bread j White 

Siced or Unstieed 1 .4

Plllsbury's Best Flour
/The "bslaneed" Reur, In PILLSBUiTS 
. new ''pour" psekege The most een>
- vcaient/ ceoneniicsl wey lo use four

RAMO
DRY GINGIR A U
^ t t o i b o t S A i W  ,

^ G O L D E N l^ ^ ie ifl

RADIO
UMOH and LIME. ORAPi 

SARSAPAMLLA 
ORANGEADE

’ tto xb o l S A i d -  
eofltenla only J R R P C

COOLING BEVERAGES
F kM le
Rheingold

MMIM

B E E  Rl(i., ; M k M  ( I H i n l l l F
Sold Daly free S aun. In 6 pan. Ruppert’l  (  KNKICneocm)

(Standard Tien) Ftaa ahgyf^ eHoaqtboUlaa .

A it n i Mnne*^
Trommor*! uSSi

P IS S  01A R 9I  m  C A M Km

i.'.v . - • • r- ^  -•'•••
■Sff. f i

, S'*.; '' ■
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^  PINEHURST'!
Plnehnwttriii to offer attractive spedals when y w w  ^additiratothe

Broilere advertieed, Mr. Brohl ii  bringing In eome good eked Native Roasting Chickens— 
Also Native Frying Chickens. Phone Service Until 8:80 Tonight I
These, Too, Come Up To Pindmrst Stand- .lio. piDehinVs !»(•  buyins powm i Iv««

ard of QnaUtyl
B en, alMh Flnehnntfs- 

yoo low prices on qaallty P01
100 Fancy, Extra Large

125 Milk-Fed

NATIVE 
BROILERS

Plomp, whlto-broosted birds, proper^ fed for 
tenderness. Split, ready for the broUer. We 
placed an order for a large number of these broil* 
era so that we could sell them to srou at

e

each

FOWL
For FR ICA SSEE

each $ 1 « 2 9
50 Smaller

FOWL foriFRICASSEE

each 6 9 «
CELERY. CRANBERRY SAUCE, 9c.

2 Broilers for $1.15.

PINEHURST VEGETABLE SPECIAL—500 POUNDS

Red Ripe
TOM ATOES

3  pounds
pound lO e

Every tomato measuring up to Plnehurst Standard of Quality.

NATIVE LETTUCE........,.............................................. 7c

CABBAGE 
For Cold Slaw

Each 11c

2 1 c  SLICED BACON 2 $ c
Cellophane Wrapped, 21c. 29c Grade, 25c lb.

Fancy Cold Cuts, lb ...............45c
Plain Cold Cuts, lb................ 35c
Lunch Tongue, lb , ............... 49c

BUTTER NUT 
LOAF

Made of Beef, Maca* 
ronl, Cheese and 
Nuts.

Pound 35c

Baked Ham Hampden
Spiced Ham Frankfurts
Boiled Ham Pound, 19c.
Liverwurst
Dried Beef Sausage

Plnehurst
Sugar, 10 lbs. .. '.. .49c
Confectionery
Sugar, lb ...............7c

Bisquick................33c
For Shortcidte.

Please Call Us Tonight (4151) 
FOR EARLY SATURDAY 

DELIVERY!

Tomato Juice
Cocktail, 2 pints .. .25c

Pinehurst Saturday Specials
Maxwell House Coffee

Freshly Ground 
Meadow Brook
COFFEE
Old Fashioned
MIXED TEA

Old Fashioned
OOLONG TEA
Green Star
ORANGE 
PEKOE TEA

DELIVERED ONLY WITH OTHER ORDERS.

The office force made a wager with our window decorator that aU 
the complete stock of the items now displayed in onr north window would 
be sold Saturday. When yon read these PRICES we think you will put 
many ol these north window specials on your list and order .them when 
you CALL PINEHURST TONIGHT OR TOMORROW.

Lemons, doz. . 45c

Watermelons
BLUE RIBBON TOMATO JUICE,

3 large can s..........................................................................
A healthful summer drink— f̂ull of vitamins.

29c Apricots, 2 doz. 25c
HONEV .JEW (Dole No. 1) PINEAPPLE,

2 largest cans f o r .................................................................
Either Sliced or (Trushed.

FRUIT COCKTAIL (Monarch),
83c—2 fo r .............................................................................
Five delicious fruits, diced small for fruit cup or salad. 

S7c cun.

39c Peaches, Ib. . .10c

61c
Usually

Ripe Melons, 
each .......... .11

BREAH1*'AST FIGS, '

STAHL MEYER SAUSAGE,
Delicious for breakfast........................................................

25c
.39c

Pineapples, 
each .......... ^ llc

DERBY LAMB TONGUES, 

.YPRICt^S,

WHEATIES,

HORMEL HAMS, Ready To Serve,

25c
44c
25c
59c

Red Bananas, 
3 lbs.......... 25c

Yellow Bananas,
4 lbs..............25c

Telephone 
Peas 

3 quarts
2 S c

 ̂At Their Best Right Now!

SPRING*̂ legs oI lamb
Average $1.59 to $1.99 Each.

:iO Z  M A I N  S T .  DIAL.
fO R  COODTH/HCr rOF^T  AI-.I

Ground Beef 
19c and 25c lb.

Daisy Hams 
Cube Steaks

Jnst the Finest Quality Roost 
Pork, Roast Beef, Pot Rofusts and 
Tender Steaks.

We were fortunate in buying such n 
quantity of

The Cookie Department has Just received a fresh shipment of new
cookies and crackers including:

ED6EM0NT 
BUTTER CRACKERS  ̂

1-Pound Box, 15c.'
EDGEMONT HONEY 
GRAHAM WAFERS 

1-Pound Box, 17c. 
Both these oraokers are 

packed in boxes, wrapped In 
wax plater for freshness.

CHOCOLATE WAFERS
■■■• 2 5 cin cans to sell at . . . . . . .

Usoal price 88c.
There is a redpe for loe Box Cake on 

every can.

For Bulk Cookies we sflH 
and BDloo Malt Oraokers.

gqholsBBeB Oatmeel- ■ Wswgeih—Cheese zings

For^tliS eei^  8atard^r<*4en our bread men wfll M ng fresh Per* 
t and nsakurt BoBs, Pan Blseidt, Coffee Oakes, Beymond

Deouts, Swedish and Hard Orost Rye Breads.

Extra Fancy, Juicy 
ORANGES

33c 
49c

Large Oranges, 
dosen . . . . . . . .

Extra Large 
Oranges, dosen

■h
RADISHES, 

bunch . . . ,
CUCUMBERS, 

each. I • • • • s 10c
BEETS, 
' bunch • steoooo

APPLES, 
. A  lbs. •••••••

MARVELOUS
MANiU'TTAN

„ .m L U M  OAlM a,

WMOTHB^
■)

Now Yorw — Tho doooUota Idr. 
Ohandi," looking at us horn India, 
and soma othor woU known “fur* 
rinora" havo had thlnga to say 
about this oountty*! bathtubs. And 
thoy woront suggeating chat our 
Intoroat in plumhiag had anything 
to do with godUness, by any means.

So-lt'aeomed we might be in fOr 
another slam' when Dorothea 
Wleok, who was tho kindly teaohor 
in tho aflrman fllm, “ Maodchen In 
uniform," observed after arrival 
here:

“New York eortalnly haa the best 
bathtubs in the world."

And to have the beat tubs may 
suggest that we have the best of all 
dvlUxatfam for an earthy earth.

Wistful Miss Wloek 
y in  Wleck*8 tharm Is of the wist

ful sort, yet she impresses ]rou as 
being mentally vivacious. She has 
large blue eyes — the kind we call 
dreamy, dark blond hair, and a 
beauty that if no regular pattern.

Her background Is German, but 
she was bom in Switzerland while 
her parents were on *a trip, and 
spent much of her childhood in Swe
den. She gets her English a bit 
twisted sometimes, in conversation, 
but hasn’t a heavy accent Says she 
can master any role in the tongue. 
And she bltishes readily.

The serious little stu  (she ap
peared to be larger on the screen) 
insists she is more concerned about 
her acting thah she is with being a 
beauty or a “personality."

As for what she exi>ects of Holly
wood:

“I never expect something, I hope 
nothing. Perhaps it will be good; 
perhaps bad."

■She brought no retinue of servi
tors, as some invading actresses 
havo done. She brought no fancy 
automobile. But one thing she did 
bring was a portable phonograph.

At her Park avenue hotel, when 
her first exciting day here was 
drawing to a dose, she wound her 
lltUe machine and said to me:

“I will play for you some Bach, 
yes?

“Ah, I am so happy that In New 
York, with all the fine bathtubs, 
the people know about Bach."

Coineidenoe
Don Dlckerman, of night club 

fame, and Katherine Campbell had 
Just finished reading a book to
gether — Richard Harding Davis’ 
“Captain Macklin.’’ The hero of the 
Davis adventure story is a charac
ter based on a real flesh and blood 
soldier of fortime — none other 
than CoL C. A. RIm , who was Miss 
Campbell’s father.

It was a bit strange, therefore, 
when Miss Campbell̂  and Dicker- 
man strolled Into the annual exhibi
tion <Jt the Society ot Illustrators 
at the National Artyclub, wbenathe 
works of artists Rum the civil war' 
to the present day were displayed.

The first picture that caught Miss 
Campbell’s eye was an original il
lustration for “Captain Macklin’’ by 
Walter Appleton Clark.

Clark had drawn Miss Campbell’s 
father exactly from old photo
graphs.

ot^rge* <rf,''maiislkqiliter 
from tha'riayliQhM h b  ilio-ytor.«^ 
frthsr, WUUam: .v 

WooUtqr.-Utodad in ona.sy* by a 
M lM iM llm ,i|ftnm d,.,^ OiMxpA

■'I

■ . A . . .
,kt

With riiooton Iriii totoir 
Day 'bEoania Im ***■' rt̂ rixaduidad' 
for enrapt 1wnto>lato tb  ̂mfflt %
toaqptad to Tooaafiilt < auldds aftar

Constant teasing is one reason 
why motbesq, and fathers, get gray! 
Why give members of your family 
a chance to tease for “Out Our 
Way,’’ when you’re all on vacation? 
Call the circulation department 5121 
and have the Herald mailed to jmul

DEEP RIVER SUYER 
GETS 5 TO 10 YEARS

KiDed His Father When He 
Scolded Him for Coming 
Home Late to Milk a Cow.

Middletown, June 23.—(AP)- 
Henry Woolley, 29, of Deep River, 
was sentenced to state prison for 
from 5 to 10 years after pleading 
guilty today in Superior Court to a

S 02. M A I N  S T.  DIAL
FOR GOOD TH/H5 r TOF^T m  SI

The Items advertised below 
were purchased after the regular 
Plnehurst Advertisement went to 
press.
F^ANdri", tiik isp
CUCUMBERS, each

Native Summer Squash sad 
Turnips.

H a^ California Iceberg.
Native Spinach.

LARGEGREEN o l .  
PEPPERS, each . . .  
^ _JF or_S ak d^ or^ t^ ^

vine Ripened Cantaloupes, 
each 15c.

Asparagus, bunch 24c. 
Orspefnilt, each 7>/̂ c.
Native Strawberries and Native 

Raspberries. _________________
GREEN BEANS, 

quart ................ 10c

’The Models’ Guild, enlisting so 
many of the prettiest who pose for 
the advertisements, had its money 
tied up in the last big bank that 
didn’t reopen.

Conductor Stokowski has present
ed a concert by an invisible orches
tra. All right for musiclovers, but 
how about us fellows who only keep 
awake at concerts by keeping our 
eye glued on the kettle-drummer?

THE PINEHURST BdDBAT DE
PARTMENT will have some very 
nice boned and rolled Shoulders ot 
Lamb at 99e each.

If /ou want a good "buy" In 
Pickles, we have full quarts of 
whole cucumbers, diced cucum
bers or hot relish at S3c quart, 2 
for 61c.

Stuffed Olives, a good sized 
bottle, 10c.

Ganilshing Cherries, 7Vio bot- 
tie.

Pinehurst Phone Service Until 
8:80 Tonight.

PliillHURST!

NATION-WIDE
CASH SPECIALS

Chase & Sanborn’s

C offee 1 lb. 2 8 c
Land O’Lakes C  Q  

Butter, 2 lbs. . O O  C  
Nation-Wide C Q  

Butter, 2 lbs. . O O  C  
Fairbury Butter, >| Q  _  

2 lb s ..............

Super Suds,........O Q ^
2 large pkgs. . .  m O C

P. & G. Soap, 1  1 
4 ba rs.............. I  1  C

Argo Starch, 1 C  
2pk gs.............. X D C

Spring Legs O O  
Lamb, lb.........Z O C

..24c
R ««tP ork ; 1 4 ^  

Fresb Shoulders, ^

Gold Medal Flour, O O  ^  
51b. b a g ..........^ O C

Nation-Wide O  C  /»  
Coffee, lb...........« O C

Kellogg’s All Bran, 1  Q  ^  
large s iz e ........ 1 0  C

NATION-WIDE FLOUR, 24V2 Lb. Bag 79c
Bacon, ’

pkg..............
Shioked Shoulders, lb.

10c
Frankfurts,

2  lb & ...............
Hamburg,

2 lbs. . . . . . . . .
Scotch. Ham^

lb ...................
Pot Roaat, lb.

15c

7c 
12c
25c
25c
25c
20c

(brab Meat,
* Fancy Chatica ..
Tuna Fish, Fan^ 

LightM eat. . . .
Ivory Salt, Regular or 

Iodized,
2 pkgs. ............  i O C

Rippled Wheat, 2  A
2 pkgs. ......... X 9  C

Baker’s ChoMlate, 
Unsweetened, O  2  ...
Vi-lb. pkg. . . . ;  Z i i C

PATRONIZE THESE NATION-WIDE STORES:
Kittd’s Market

ISBIa^iMMek T^4868

W. H any England
GefNTge England

852 f^weee Street i TeL J8S6

Biirsack Brothers
 ̂ 4Tt Hartford Boed  ̂ YtL «8 8 TM.8481

'ooOay WM Mat

T E N D E R  Y O U N G

1

AT Y
A ; P
MEAT MARKETS

Z \ \
f

[’ ■

V PANOV, aULK-PATTID POWl —  
■XOXLLINT POli a n  W I N N ,  
PNYINCI OR PRlO AtSKim e. NO 
PINHt POWL OaN M  PUN- 

OtM M D AT ANY PNIOBI

5-t

Cenuin# Spring 1933

LAMB
LEGS

21i
At AAP Markati

•eft Msatsd 
Dtllolous 

PIsvor

Del Monte Pears 
Dei Monte Fruit Salad 
Quaker Crackels 
A & P Bantam Com 
Minute Tapioca 
Quaker Maid Chili Sauce

...1

No. a 
osns

No. 1 
cans

pkgs.

No. 2 
oans

pkg.
14-oz.
bets.

/

Fancy
VEAL LEGS 
Porterhouse STEAK

At AElP Markatf

Whole 
OF Half lb. 17c

Gold Medal FLOUR 
Pillsbury's FLOUR

Fine 
Granulated

Sugar
lQ ib . . 4 7 «

CampbaH's

Tomato Soup

rjkssu lb. 39c

bag

M '/i-lb.
bag

Silya'rbrook

BUTTER
High QusIKy— Pull 

Oroam— Psstourlzsd

1  lbs. 4 9 <

Serve Iced COFFEE! 
Eight o'clock - 19c

MHd and Mallow

Red Circle •»■
Rkh and Full-Bodiad

Bokar «*• ̂yigorouf and W inay

eana 29c

BEECHNUT CRACKERS
V

Craam Graham Bultar W afart

3»»27<
SPARKLE

Whitehouse
Craporaled

M t i K

3  2 1 1 7

■uy a. Psokages (All PIsvors Bxespt 
Ohooolsto) and Nseelve One 

Paekago of Oheeolsto aparklo -

Lipton's Yellow Label Tea 
N. B. C. Champion Flahe ButterS 
Fleischmann's Yeast 
Old Munich Malt Symp

■i

»/a -lb .pkg.

cake

can I

Ylra
Arritais

Fancy Yallow
BANANAS
Juicy Caorgia
PEACHES
Nativa
CABBAGE
Solid Rad Ripa
TOMATOES

m B U u n ftti

4 >>»• 21c

lb. bakt. 45c

Now Crop 
California Valoncia

ORANGES
d e l .  

2 d o z .

mNlum
SlM

smell
sizs

VkarAitttf 
MtcludfrMad 
tmtk fstimgt

■cncHm̂ nANoi Grandmothers Raisin Bread
Tfitb Chof Bey-st-dee

Wnso 2 at. 37c
2 In i '

80-oz.loaf

ShoePoiithc*"IOc

LaFrnce Tablets Ik
Qutdc Arrow '

'riS!-T.S

3 '“’• lie

* ..s-

— '“ 'jva
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Condition O f 
State Roads

Road cttuUtioos and detoura in 
the State o f Connecticut made nec- 
eBsaiT*!^ highway conatruction and 
oiling announced by the Connecticut 
Highway D eputm ent aa of June 21, 
1S38.

Route No. U. S. 1: Groton. An. ex 
tentibn o f Poquonock River liridge 
and approaches la under construe* 
tion. Traffic can pass. Old Ljyme. 
Boston Post Road. Shoulders are 
txHng  oiled for 6 milea 

Route No. U. S. lA : Branford. 
Poet road cut-off. About 2 miles of 
reinforced concrete under construe 
tion- Grading. Open to traffic. Fair' 
field. Kings Highway Ext. Cut-off 
900 feet swamp excavation and 
grading in cut-off. Main road o, 
to traffic. Stratford. Section No. 
I , M erritt Highway-Barnum avenue 
bridge under construction. Closed 
to  traffic.

Route No. 2: East Hartford. Glas
tonbury road. Shoulders are heU:: 
Oiled for S miles.

Route No. 2 and 15: East Hart 
ford. Porter’s brook bridge is xmder 
ponstiuction but open to traffic.

Route No. 4 — Goshen. Bunker 
Hill road. Shoulders are being oil
ed for 2 miles. Cornwall. Bunker 
Ifill-Corawall Bridge road. Should 
ers are being oiled for 2 miles. 
Sharon-Corawall road. About 2 ^  
miles o f grading and gravel surface, 
from  Cornwall bridge west. Gradln[r 
pnri building on new location. Old 
road open to traffic.

Route No. U. S. lA  — North 
Haven. State street. Shoulders are 
being oiled for about 2% miles. 
North Haven. Broadway is being 
oiled for V2 niile. Windsor and Sut- 
fleld. Hartford-Springfield road. 
Shoulders are being oiled tor 6 
miles.
‘ Route No. U. S. 6: Wallingford. 

H u tford  Pike. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. U. S. 6: Watertown. 
Woodbury road is being oiled for 4 
miles. Newtown. Sandy Hook road 
Shoulders are being oiled for 5 
miles.

Route No. U. S. 7: Cornwall. Kent 
road. Shoulders are being oiled £Oi 
3 miles. New Milford. Intersection 
o f Routes U. S. 7 and 37. EUmina' 
tion o f dangerous corner. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 9: Haddam and Middle 
town. Hartford-Saybrook road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 17 
miles.

I Route No. 10: Southington. Clarke 
{Street. Intersection is imder con 
ptruction but open to traffic.

' Route No. 14: East Hampton. 
East Uampton-Marlboro road is be
ing oiled for 1 mile. East Hampton. 
East Hampton-Marlboro road. 2 
fwnflw reinforced concrete pavement 
under construction but open to one
way traffic. Marlboro. Marlboro- 
East Harmpton road is being oiled 
for % mile. Middlebury-Woodbury 
road. About 1% mUes o f reinforc
ed concrete pavement under con
struction. Laying concrete. One
way traffic. Convenient detour is 
posted. MeridexL Meriden-Middie- 
town road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 16: Portland. Portland- 
Cflastonbury road is being oiled for 

« 2 rnttmu. Middletown and Durham. 
Mlddletown-Durham road. Should- 
lers are being oiled for 7 miles.  ̂

Route No. 25: A  section o f con
crete pavement on the New Milford 
Litchfield road, from  Marbledale to 
P sntftm, 8 1-4 miles in length 
Grading and laying concrete pave 
ment. Several sections o f one-way 
traffic arc necessary. Newtown. 
Bridgeport road. Shoulders are be
ing oiled for 5% miles.

Route No. 29—New Conaan. Nor- 
walk-New Canaan Cut-off. 2 miles 
o f reinforced concrete under con
struction. Old road open to traffic.

Route No. 32: Mansfield, Willing- 
ton and Stafford. WiUimantlc-Staf- 
ford road is being oiled for 16 miles 

Route No. 34: Derby. Housatonlc 
avenue. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 3 miles.

Route No. 39: Sherman-Gaylords 
ville road. Bitummous macadam, 
2% miles in length. Shoulders and 
railing Incomplete.

Route No. 45: Cornwall. Warren 
Hill road. Shoulders are being oiled 
for 3 miles.

Route. No. 63: Weston. Cobbs Mill 
road is being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 49: Norfolk. Relocation 
o f Summit crossing. Shoulders and 
railing incomplete. Open to traffic.

Route No. 67: Weston. Newtov.'i 
Turnpike is being oiled for 3 miles 

Route No. 67: Seymour and Ox
ford. Seymour-Southbuzy ;road, 
about 6 miles o f reinforced concrete 
imder construction. Open to traffic. 
Beymour. Oxford road. Shoulders 
are being oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 68: Naugatuck. Pros
pect road. About 2 miles of bitumin
ous under conatruction
Open to traffic.

Route No. 69: Bethany and Pros- 
Bethany-Prospect read. About 6 
miles bituminous macadam under 
construction. Open to traffic.
■ Route No. 70: Cheshire. Meriden 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
fiBniles.

Route No, 72: Middletown-Crom 
well-Berlin turnpike. 3 3-4 miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
bridges are under construction but 
open to traffic. RaUroad underpass, 
Kensington, under construction 1 t 
open to traffic.

Route No. 74: Ashford and WU- 
Ungton. W illington -  Warrenville 
road. Bituminous macadam, length 
about miles under construction. 
Traffic should avoid this route. Tol
land. W llllngton-Rockvllle road is 
being oiled for 8 miles. WilUngton. 
WlUington-Warrenvllle road is be
ing oiled for 8 miles. ■

Route No. 79: Madison. North 
Madison road is being oiled for 6 
miles.

Route No. 80: K iU ing^rth and 
Saybrook. KUllngworth-Deep River. 
About 4 miles bituminous macadam 
under construction. Open to traffio.

Route No. 87: Bolton-Coventry- 
Aadover road. Six miles o f rein- 
ioreed concrete surface from  Bolton 
V otch to Andover'under construc
tion but open to one-way traffle. 

itoote.NOi 01: Chaplin and JCast- 
WllUmantlc road. Shoolden 

sra beiaff oiled for d  milea. _  .
Boute^jro.' 98: Woodptoek. ' ^ub- 

naai s q n ^ b e tn g  Mlad fbc S-eflea. 
Boiitd No. 00: Stonlngton. Fendle-

ton Hill road. Water bound maca
dam, length abQut~8-4 mile is under 
construction. Open to local traffic. 
Voluntown. Ekonk Hill road and 
Church street, waterbound maca- 
dain length about 3 1-4 miles are 
under construction. Open to local 
traffic. Volimtown. Pendleton Hill 
road is being oiled for 3 miles.

Route No. 100: New Fairfield and 
Danbury. Waterbound macadam 
about-one mile in length on the For
gone road and one mile on t ^  Balls 
Pond road. Grubbing, grading and 
inatRiHng. culverta. Open to traffic.

Route No. 101 :-East Hartford. 
Silver Lane Road is being oiled for 
^  mile. Ekustford. Hartford road. 
Shoulders are being oiled for 2 miles. 
Putnam. Rhode Island road. Should
ers are being oiled for 6 ^  miles.

Route No. 104: Stamford. Long 
Ridge Extension. About 3 ^  miles 
risinforced concrete pavement. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 105: Weston. Lyons 
Plains road is being oiled for 3 
miles.

Route No. 119: Bristol. Brlstol- 
Waterbury road (over South Moun 
tain). 2 miles o f bituminous maca 
rinm road imder construction but 
ope.’' to traffic.

Route No. 128: Ck)mwall. West 
Cornwall-Bunker Hill road. Should
ers  ̂are being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 133: Brookfield. Brook 
field Junction road. Waterbound 
^npRtiRin under construction from 
U. S. Route 7 -3 -4  miles easterly. 
Open to traffic.

Route No. 141: Orange. Grassy 
Hill road is being oiled for 4 miles 

Route No. 144: Saybrook. Bushy 
Hill road. 1% miles of macadam 
are under construction. A  shc-t 
section closed to traffic.

Route No. 152: Orange. Orange 
Center road is being oiled for 8% 
miles.

Route No. 163: Montville. Pajmer 
town. Depot and Raymond Hill 
roads are being oiled for 10 miles

Route No. 165: Preston. Preston 
a ty  road 1s being oUed for 4 miles 

Route No. 171: Colchester and 
East Hampton. Comstock bridge 
and approaches under construction. 
Two span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Bituminous maca
dam approaches, length 3-4 mile 
under construction, but shut d o w n - 
traffic can pass. East Hampton. 
East Hampton-Moodus Falla road. 
3 TniiiiR bituminous macadam road 
imder construction but open to traf' 
fic.

Route No. 189; Granby. GranviUe 
road. 1% miles o f waterbound ma
cadam under construction. Open to 
traffic.

Route No. 207: Franklin. The 
Baltic-North Franklin road. W ater- 
bound macadam length abou t. 3-4 
mile, including a 40 foot span bridge 
Is under construction. Traffic can 
pass.

Route No. 341: Kent-Warren 
road. Waterbound Macadam 3 
miles in length. Open to traffic.

SPECIAL MUSIC FOR 
SANDY BEACH SERIES

The coming* week-end period will 
bring aa outstanding a r ^  o f dac3e 
events, which, will be ^ s e n te d  .''t 
the Sandy Beach Ballroom, Crystal 
Lake. Saturday night, June 24, will 
witness the return o f Vincent 
Breglio and his.Broadcasting or
chestra. Railing from  his. own night 
club where he has played for the 
past nbie months, Vinoent Breglio 
brings the same orchestra vdiich 
has scored such a large hit with 
their radio work through WBZ. 
With him also in a fast moving 
presentation will be a clever magi
cian and a talanted dance team. 
Likewise, Periey Stevens and his 
play at the ballroom on Sunday 
night, June 25. Composed of the 
finest musicians in the east, the 
Periey Stevens Recording Orchestra 
is famous for their splendid music 
as played at the Symphony Restaur
ant in Boston and at the leading 
hotel and ballrooms throughout 
New England. Their program last 
week was delightful in every way, 
and no one will want to miss hear
ing more o f their pleasing dance 
melodies.

One o f the most distinguished af 
fairs on the social ca len ds will be 
held on Monday night, June 26, in 
the annual Junior Picnic Dance, as 
presented by the Jimlor Class o f the 
Rockville High School. Music for 
this occasion will be furnished by 
the wcdl-lmown and highly talented 
“Web”  W iggin and “Ernie”  Rock 
and their Hotel Bond Orchestra. 
This is the same popular orchestra 
which is heard every Wednesday 
night in a mid-week series o f dance 
events.

Thought
Ye shall walk after the Lord your 

God and fear him, and keep his 
commandments, and obey his voice, 
and ye shall serve him, and cleave 
onto him.—Deueronomy 18:4.

Genuine religion is a matter of 
feeling rather than a matter of opin
ion.—^Bovee.

W e cannot possibly go back to 
a gold coin standard unless vast 
new supplies of gold are discovered. 
—^Prof. Harvey A. W ooster o f Ober- 
lin College.

I am tired o f all this mystery 
about wrestling. I am for honest 
championships, openly arrived at. 
—Joe Savoldi, wrestler.

We want a new deal. We feel we 
are entitled to it.—Diego Abeito, 
secretary, pueblo of Isleta.

We all realize that at the moment 
the government’s gfreat object is 
not only to see that people are not 
hungry and are not without shelter, 
but to see that wherever possible, 
people are given work and the feel-^ 
ing that they are actually doing 
something in return for what they 
are being paid.—^Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt.

No matter bow far down and out 
an American workman is, he is al
ways sure his luck will change.— 
Sherwood Anderson, novelist.

Moths, says a scientist, are 
among the least aggressive o f all 
insects. A fter getting out our last 
summer’s bathing suit and looking 
it over we are convinced that they 
are willing to take a back seat.

Appropriations for development of 
air twrU eervlce in Canada have 
been increased by $136,5(X).

Few  men achieve their goal with
out vitaliW  and drive. And so many 
are held back from  their best by 
a common ailment: constipation. 
It dulls energy, often causes head
aches, sleeplessness. It'takes the 
vim out o f your day’s work.

Correct constipation hy eating a 
delicious cereal. Laboratory tests 
show Kellogg’s All-Bran supplies 
’ ’bulk”  to exercise the intestines, 
and vitamin B to tone the intestinal 
tract.

The *1)ulk*’ in  A ll-B han is  
similar to that o f lettuce. Within 
the body, it becomes a soft mass, 
which gently clears the intestines' 
o f wastes. How much better than 
using pills and drugs— so often

Two tahlespoonf Ills daily will cor
rect most types o f constipation. I f 

not relieved this 
w a y ,  s e e  y o u r  
doctor.

A n ;-B ran also 
has iron  fo r  the 
blood. A t all gro
cers. In the red- 
and-green package. 
Made by Kellogg in 
Battle Creek.

HELPS KEEP YOU FIT

^ r d « n
Bouquet

The Robertson Line of Soaps 
On Sale At The Following Stores

C. B. J. Anderson 
09 Sontli Main Street

'Adam Braaaaski
81 Nortii Street
Leo Brauzanski 
66 North Street
W. S. BUUngs 

W^iplng, Conn.
3. H. Madden

82 Laurel Street
James N. Nichols 

Highland Parti, Conn.
Oswalffa Meat Shop 

Sprnoe Street
Pare Oroharde 

276 Oakland Street 
Mahleu Grocery Oo.
- "ISS Sprnoe Street

W. Harry En^and 
Manrtieater, Green

• FairtleM Grdoeiy
284 Hartford Bead

Pine Street Alarket 
144 Pine Street 
J. Bobb B Son 

217 Center Street
Scranton B Son 

802 Spniee Street
Harry Snow

W^iplng, Conn.«
Thomae D. Smith 

2 North School Street
Star aiarket 

47 Nortti Street
PtaMhorat Qrooer̂  
802 Main Street 

Halê e Self-Serve 
Mhln .Street

Boraack Brea. ̂  
470 Hartford Bead

Oanalê a Market 
86-40 Oak S tr ^

O. H. Tryon 
8 Eaat Center Street

0 i Nm ili B tnet

Tempting
'f-. :

It’s Easy If You Shop 
For Pieme and Everyday 

Foods at HALE’S
The most perplexiog problem that eenfronte every hoosewlte le what 

to serve on ^ t ,  ptdtry dOTO.. to take along <m a {donle Inndb
Bat women win find It aa eaey taek If Oey vist Sectoln B In foe Self- 
Serve. A new display of a wide vartety, of sommer eatables. Look over
this Motion on your next viftt.

Hale’s “Red Bag’* v

COFFEE 3  lbs. 50c
Fresh ground or in bean. Sold with Hole’s 

“money-back gnarantee.** Try It Iced—It’s great!

lb. 2 1 c
Hale’s “Plain Bag”

TEA
Orange Pekoe. Taste foe natural goodness o f this 

fine tea! Good hot or Iced.

Armour’s Smoked

SHOULDERS lb. 9e
Small, lean, shankless. Melrose brand—a quality 

item by Armour!

Meadow Gold

BUTTER 2  lbs. 49e
With that sweet June flavor! One of Manches

ter’s most popular Mlllng sweet cream butters.

Y es/

Special Prices 
For This Week-End On

Gold Medal
Becker’s
Peerless

Pillsbury’s 
Kins: Midas 
White Loaf

Rath’s Pure

LARD 2  lbs. 15c
In sanitary one-pound cartons.

Woe or Wheat

POPS
A hot weather cereal!

pkg. 5 c

can lO c
Sunbeam Pork and

BEANS
About two pounds o f delldous pork and beans. 

Take along a supply to the cottage!

Blue Roll

TISSUE 8 rolU 25c
1,000-sheet rolls!

CRISCO lb. 1 9 c
Burt Olney’s

CORN 3  tms 2 8 c
Golden Bantam. No. 2 size. Fancy pack. 

Handy to have in the pantry!

Naborhood

b e e t s
No. 2 size can. 25 beets or over in the tin.

3  tins 2 9 c
Burt Olney’s

roMi
Solid, hand packed tomatoes. No. 2 size.

TOMATOES 3  tins 2 8 c
Royal Red

KETCHUP botde 9 c
Large bottle.

Savol

AMMONIA 2  qts. 17c
DEMONSTRATION

■ Old Trufty
DOC FOOD

^  tins 2 ^ ^
2  lb. bag 2 S ^

Old Dutch

CLEANSER 3  cans 19c

Special week-end prices on the 24)/) and 5-pound bAgs.
It is pretty generally expected that the Federal tax o f 30c per bushel on 

wheat will become effective about July 1st. This will mean an increase o f 
about $1.50 per barrel on flour, or about 19c per large bag. AH floUr how 
held by grocers as well as future purchases may be subject to this tax. W e 
feel that our customers should be given this information so that’ they'w ay 
seek protection at present market prices should they care to buy a reserve 
supply. ________________ _^

For A Tasty, Delicious Salad, Uw

Heilman’s Blue Ribbon

SALAD DRESSING
2 9 ^  quart

Tasty, fresh cooked dressing. A qqaUty product made by Best Foods, 
Ino. Make your salad sandwlohea with Blue Ribbon—note foe dllforcBeet<

Fresh Fruits i|^4 ye80|a^|#S

Handy’s 
Boned—Rolled

HAM
][[O c  pound

Small, tou, tender—and taatyl 
No bone, no Waate. All aclld meat. 
4 to 4 ^  poimda average Weight;

Hale’h Famous

( BREAD
^ C  19 oz. loaf
QoaUty—oonslstenhy of foe beat. 

This lai^e, vrtiolesome loaf repre- 
senta one of foe Uggepk vatosa a 
nlokle wUl boy anywhere.' NeUdng 
better for wholesome aandWiehsPi- 
try It!

Jadi Frost 
Confectionery

SUGAR
2u>.pkg8.]||̂ lc

One-ponnd paokagea. Light, dark 
brown and powdered included.

“ Intrinsic”  Florida • Fresli

ORANGES PEAS
dozen

As sweet as a baby’s breath! ColorfuL 
Practically seedless. Mere words faU us 
in teUlng you about foenfr—try a dozen!

2 * ^ T 1 «
1

FnU, 'firm  pods o f fresh sweet peas. 
Just, as If foey were .picked right out o t 
your own garden.

DEWHIST

PEACHES
Sound, ripe,. yeUow clingstones. 

DELICIOUS, RIPE — —

PLUMS
Almost a picnic n eM ssl^ r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  

YeUow Ripe

Rananas 49>s.2ic
“ CaU-4-nia”  Sunkist

Oranges dozen 43*
Extra large! ,

2  quarts 1 9 *

2  dozen 17*

Cuban ,

Pineapple ea.
FBESH, NATIVE ’

ASPARAGUS
Large banohes.

FBESH, SOUND

CUCUMRERS
Of good slEe.

California l o e b ^

Lettuce 2  for 13*
Sound

Radishes bunch 2e I
large, fnU bunches.

Red Ripe

Tomatoes 2>̂  17*
Flnpf t̂ pe tomatoes. Good for oUo-

lag or

bunch 2 *  

each

DEMONSTRATIONI
V Keebler’s 

Chocolate WinAnill

Cookies
1 9 *  POU»d
Taste a sample—boy a pound.

$

Beechnut Butter

Wafers, 2 pk^rs. 17c
Also Graham and Cream 

Crackers.

Popular “Self-Serve”  
Items

Bath’s Spiced HAM .....................Ib. Sic
Underwood’s Deviled HAM . .foi 66. 
Sunbeam Staffed OLIVES, Jar lOe
BLUEING............... taU bottle lOo
TUNNY FISH............................ tin lOo

(ItaBon style. Packed tai pore 
oUve oU.)
Herriiey*! CHOCOLATE................
.................................... ^-Ib. her 15e
Prineely DATES..............S.lba. 2So
Olebber Girl BAKING POWDER..
...............................     tin lOe
Dnryea’s COBN STABOH ............
....................... ................ 2pkga’19o
CERTO.................. ..... .bottle 27e
First Prize SODA FLAVORS . . . .
............................................2 for tSe

(Assorted. Each bottle makes 
8 gaUons.)
BriU’a E-Z FREEZE.......... pkg. 9e

(Vanina or ehoeolate. Make your 
own lee eream.)

DEMONSTRATION 
United Dairy

]^ G *  tallglaM
Pimento, Plefcle, Cottage, la 

«  pink tinted tumbler.

“HEALTH MARKET^ MEAT SPECIALS
FRESH MILK-FED

FOWL
^  BEST QUALITY SIRLOIN

19* STEAKpound pound
Average weight 4 to 4Ĵ  pounda. Eixodleat for frlcasoee. Also good for sond- 

wlobes and saJada for Sunday plonlo lunohes.I -

Trader, Juley steak, e(rt from prime. A, Ne. 1 beef! We an  kaewa lkif«|^M«9 
foe towR for our qinenty oteaksl

_____ ______________ _̂____  j _______ _̂_______________ ' "  '______:_____________

7 >

Roast Reef
pound

Prime rib roast beef.

Baked Ham
3 5  e pound

Baked la pure fruit Jnleeal Take ltalong 
ever foe wertt-end to foe oeCtnge or the
pleale.

Legs ot Lamb Rib Roast
M * pound 2 c8* pound-

Jol^, tender legs ef hmUi. Out from 
prime, At'̂ No. 1 lamb.

Benshss cross rib renat. No westa.

Veal Rollettea Veal Ciitlet
g  ^ e  pound pound

nnmliis rrrT *------ AHsoMBNot
—twice as eoononiloaL

Fresh eat vsnl eutlsts. Dad wlH lave H 
tor dimer tomorrow! -

Pork Sausage
9

l̂UVUnRMBt .kMpi

•V-’

■iM. p'trrv -2.

L  \
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 2 FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
YOUNG MAN WOULD like to ar

range for transportation to and 
from Pratt A Whitney A ircraft 
CaU 7576.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1932 CHEVROLET COACH very 
clean; 1931 Ford coupe; 1929 Whip
pet sedan. Terpis and trades. T d . 
8805. Brown’s Garage, W est Cen
ter street. *

1932 DESOTA SEDAN, low mileage, 
perfect condition; 1929 Willys 
Knight sedan, exceptionally clean; 
1929 Ford pick up, good condition 
throughout. Cole Motors, telephone 
6463.

FORD PICK UP, LATE 1929, per
fect condition, $140.00; Willys 
Knight 1929 Model 70, bargain for 
quick buyer. Trade considered. Call 
277 Franklin avenue, Hartford.

w h  b in .  SELL and M cbaoge used 
cars all makes and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
6874.

Want Ad Intonnatlsd

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count sis averas*
Initials numbers and eaob count as a word and oempeuM 
words as two worda Hlnlmum cost Is 
pries of tbrss llnss, ____I/lns rates per day for transient

M ssffvs Marsfe tf,each Cfmrjs
• Consssutirs Pays 2 i? SS• Conssoutifs Days » eta JJ

All orders forwill be oharssd at tbs one t lm  tM.
•pfoial rates for long term every 

day advertising given upon resuest
Ads ordersd forand stowed before tbs tbh’d or Ofth 

day will be obarged only for tbs as- 
tual number of times tbs ad 
ed, charging at tbs rate earned, but 
no allowanee or^rsfunds eas U  
on six time ads stowed after tbe 
dfth dAf,No ''till Cltptof lls«i Mt
sold.Tbe Herald will net be respeaslble 
for more than one Ineorreet Insfrtlen 
of any advertisement ordered for 
mere tbas one time.

Tbe Inadvertent emission of inM^ 
rest publleation of advertls ng will be 
restifled only by tnneellatlen of tbe 
ebarge made for tbe serviee .'ondered.

All advertisements must eonferm 
in style, eopy and typography with 
regulations enferesd by tbs publish
ers and they reserve tbe right to 
edit, revise or reject any eopy eon- 
sldered obJeotlonable, . .

CLOSING HOURS—ClassISed ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
eelved by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
lOitO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over tbe telepboae 
at tbe CHARGE RATE given above 
as a oonvenience to advertisera, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PATMENT if paid at the busi- 
neee office on or before the eeventb 
day following tbe Srst. insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..................................   A
e • e • • 0 • s • • « • • • • 8

MArrlr.gtA ^
DOAtbB eeeeec.oeee oE.d ••dddddndddA ^
Card of Thanks F
In Memorfam
Lost and Found 1
Announcements .........................-  ■
Personals .............................   •Aatomoblles
Automobiles for Sals .............. 4
Automobiles for Exchange ...jca S
Auto Accessories— T̂lres ............  C
Auto Repairing—Fainting.........  7
Auto Schools ................ .............7-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ..........  t
Autos—For Hire .............   S
Garages—Service—Storage 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ........   H
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles 12
Baaiaeas and Profeaalonal lervlecB

Buelneas Services Offered .........  IS
Household Services Offered . . . . .I t -A
Building—Contracting ..............  14
Florists-Nurseriei .................... 15
Funeral Directors .......................  16
Heating—Plumbing-Roofing . n  17
Insurance ...............................   18
Millinery—Dressmaking ............  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering .............. . .a  21
Profeseional Services .......... ; .  err.H. 22
Repairing .................................... 28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . .«  24
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . . .  85
Wanted— B̂uBlneee Ssrvica • p • • 26

Edneattonal
Couraee and Claesea ..........   27
Private Instruction 28
Dancing ...................t . . .« . . . . . - . l8 -A
Musical—Dramatic ...........   29
Wanted—Instruction ...............   10

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagss n,...- 81
Business Opportunities .........  R
Money to I<oan.................. -.........  88

Help and SItnatlona
Help Wanted—Female ............  85
Help w anted^^Bfale . . . . . . . . . . . .  — 88
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
Agenta Wanted ........................ r.l7-A
Situations Wanted—Female.......  18
Situations Wanted—Mala . . . . . . .  89
Employment Agencies................  40
Live Stock—Peta—Ponltry—Taklcles 
Doga*—B1 rds—Pets ..  . . . . . . . . . . .  41
Llv> Stock—Vehicles......... .. 41
Poultry and Supplies ................  48
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Btock 44 

For Sale—AlleeellaBeens
Articles for Sals..........................  45
Boats and Aecssaoriaa .............   48
Bnlldlng Materials .................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrics! Appllanoss—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ............................ 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produeta 50
Household Goods .......................  II
Machinery and T oo ls ....... .. It
Mnsleal Instruments . . ..-r r .. .. .*  IS Office and Storo Eqalpmsst . . . .  14
Spaelala at the Stores...............   ||
Wearing Apparel—P u rs .............  17
Wanted—To Buy .......................  ||

Rooms. Board—Hotels I Hsaerts 
ReatannuitB

Rooms Without Board ..............  It
Boarders Wanted..........................
CeuBtiT Board—Resorts............. I0
Hetols—Restaurants ..................  «i
.Waatsd—Rooms—Board ........   It

Rssl Batata Far Raat 
Apartmants, Flats, Tanamsata .< II 
Baataass Loeatloaa for Raat . . .  «4
Housas for Raat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .11
Suborbaa for Raat ...................  66
Summsr Romas for Raat irr# •••61 <7
Waatad to Raat . . . ‘.....7 —.. . . .^  18 

Raal Batata Far ffate 
Apartmaat Bnlldlag for Bala II 
Buslaass Proparty for Bala 70
Farms asd Land for Bala , 71
Boosasfer Bala .................................71
ZtftA flw BaI# «$«•••••*••••§»•#•• Tt 
RasoR Fropaity for Bala «•••%«■ 74
BabBFbaa for Bala............-• ••a .71
Raal Batata for JntfuaBa ■ 71
W eata*2*M lJn^M

9J.' s.trRsji vvv • a a2 w

FOR SALE—CELERY, cabbage aad 
cauliflower plants. Krauss’ Green
house, 621 Hartford Road. Tele
phone 8962.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

b u s in e s s
OPPORTUNITIES

WANTED— YOUNG woman as 
hTUfSkstpsT, stsady •mploymsnt. 
Agiply $26 Main itrs«t, afU r 6 p. 
m, 65 Durkin itrs«t.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS LINE offer tbe 
aceommodatloo of their large Ue> 
Luxe bus rot lodge, party or team 
trtps at epeclal ratea Phone 8068.. 
886U..8864.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, interior 
newly reflnisbed, reasonable rent. 
Apply 77 Benton street Dial 6007.

FOR R81NT—TWO 4 room tene
ments at 11 Plano Place. Inquire 
on premises.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM fur- 
nished apartment. 109 Foster 
street—Grube.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, uvery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vane Service means lowat ratea on 
furniture moving to distant potnta. 
Large modem trucks, expeneneeo 
men, prompt service, aU goods in
sured while in transit are teaturea 
offered at oe eatra expense to you. 
Dally trips to New rork, oaggage 
delivered dlreet.to iteamablp piera 
For further tnformatioo eel) 8U68. 
8860. 8864. Perrett A Ulemiey. ino.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTURE—Earn while 
learning. Details frea. Hartford 
Acadsmy of Holrdrescing 698 Main 
suweL Hartford.

FOR RENT OR BALE—STORE 
with *2 tenement bouse, 2 ear ga
rage, large lot, un Main street 
Store doing business. Rent for all, 
$70.00 per month or store and one 
tenement $65.00. Stock ai|d flxtures 
cab also be bought Reason for 
sol*, going into otb«r huslo«si. Ap
ply 116 Main str««t.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 85

DOGS—BIRDS— PETS 41
FOX HOUND PUPPIES for ulo. 
FrankliD OreuU, Mppbons Rosa- 
dals 84-S.

WANTED TO BUY M
NEED A  FEW DOLLARS? HigbMt 

prio«f DOW on all kinds of junk, 
paper, rags. Wm, Ostrlnsky. Phoot 
6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5U
FURNISHED ROOMS for rm t In 

Sciwitx Building, $8.00 per week 
and up; also 2 and 3 room apart
ments. Inquire Selwltx Shoe Shop.

COUNTRY BOARD— 
RESORTS \  60

M ILUE-ANN COTTAGE, 132 A t- 
laotic Avenue, Mlsquamlcut, Wes
terly, R. I. Room and board, all 
home cooking. Rates reduced.

APARTMEN'l'S— FLA'l'S— 
TENEMENTS 63

TENEMENT FOR RENT $10.00 per 
month. W. E. Orcutt, telephone 
Rosedale 84-3.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, first 
floor, at 18 Knox street. Inquire 20 
Knox street, upstairs. Tel. 7231.

FOR RENT—LILLEY street, near 
Center, modern five room flats, first 
and second floor, garage. Inquire 21. 
Elro street Phone 6661.'

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, with aU 
improvements, and. garage. - 45 
Hamlin street.

FIVE RO O 'I TENEMENT on Grove 
street, with', garage, modem im
provements, large yard. Apply 38 
Grove street, telephone 5628.

3 OR 2 ROOM SUITS in new John
son Block, facing Mam street very 
desirable, modem, improvenjents. 
Phone 3726 or Janitor 7635.

FOR REINT—6 ROOM tenement, 28 
Foley street, all improvements, 
steam beat, off West Center street. 
Telephone 4889.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT and 
garage, 20 Summer street 4 room 
flat and garage, 47 School street 
James J. Rohan. Tel. 7433.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room fumlahed or unfiunlshed 
apartments. Manchester Constme- 
tiOD Co. TeL 4181 or 4859.

THE EASY WAY TO FIND a r«n t 
singles, flats, tenementa, all sec- 
tlona. No charge to you. Ehrsrstt 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla« 8608- 
6230. I

FOR RENT—4 ROOM flat, first 
floor, newly renovatofl, nice neigh
borhood. Chas. J. Strickland, 168 
Main. Phone 7874.

FOR RENT—M obsR N  6 room fla t 
upstairs, 85 Walnut street Tele
phone 8514.

FOR RENT—TWO-4 ROOM tens- 
menta, with modem Improvements, 
31 Ridgewood street Inquire 148 
Bissell itreet, lelepbone 498o.

FOR RENT-rd . ROOM ipartmqnt, 
upstairs, all modem Improvements, 
newly decorated, reasonable,' 241 
Spruce street Telephone 7671,

SECOND FLOOR —FIVE, light 
pleaMnt rooma. Screens and shades 
funuibbd. Inquire 186 Middle Turn
pike, W est

FOR K EN lw rH K EB, five and eU 
-room uaeuMDta, wltk all abd an  
i«p rov a »B ta . laqiflre at $47.Bast 
Orator itioet or totepbdM TMi.

TO RENT—FIVE AND SIX room 
houMf, slo fle  and djuble, also mod 
em  apartmeote. Apply Edward J. 
~  I. Tel. 4642 and iOib.Holl. 4642 and

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

COVENTRY LAKE—SEVEN room 
cottage, running water, electric 
stove, other modem conveniences. 
Available last half o f either July 
0/  August. Apply-by mall for ap
pointment. E. L. G. Hobenthal, Jr., 
24 Roosevelt street.

FOR RENT—COTTAGE at Colum
bia Lake for month of July. Call 
6294.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—NEW 8 ROOM fine 

home on East Center street, com er 
Gerard. Open for inspection Satur
day p. m. and Sunday. James J. 
Rohan, 517 Hartford Road.

FOR SALE—8 ROOM bouse, all im
provements. lot 99x165. Beautiful 
shade trees. Alexander Massey, 54 
Hudrun street.

According* to Chinese tradition, 
the use o f cloth was evolved from 
the practice of women carrying 
their children In fiber nets.

Water spota on waxed floors can 
be removed by mbbing in circles 
with a flannel cloth dampened In 
turpentine.

_________________ 1________________

I NEW PEAL X

LimericK

The smoke nuisance once 
was a plight

Twas hard to keep laundry 
things ------ 0 ) .

But n o w  w e  don’t--- (2).
When there’s smoke in 

the —^ ( 3 ) ,
It means workl It’s a darn' 

welcome ------ (4).
THE CLBWSi

(1 ) Being without co lo r '
( I )  To be eonoerned.
(S> It’i  all about ue.
(4 ) Spectacle.

CORRECT SOLUTION TO PRB-I 
VIOUS LXMBRIOX 

Mueele' Shoals le a geld m ine,;
folks said. '

It was paid for aad then It went I 
DEAD,

But It’s all changed, 80X B -
• h o w ;

And it Wont be long NOW 
Till It'ii really producing IN

STEAD.

Great American Ryder Cup Team Out 
To Break Tie With England's Best

DBLMONT STREET near Main, 6 
rooms, all improvements, newly re- 
finlshed. Call at bouse, or dial 4618.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, like new, 
first floor. 268 Oak street. Inquire 
on premises.

FOR REN T-I4 ROOM tenement aU 
Improvements $20, single seven 
room bouse, all improvemente, in
cluding steam beat, automatic gas 
heater, two porches and double 
garage, $38. Telephone 8608 or 
6280.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment; 
aleo 4 room flat, 88*42 Maple street. 
Tel. 6517.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES AT 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. Holl. TeL 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—6 ROOM bouse with 
all improvemente. Apply 168 Maple 
street.

FOR RENT —02 WASHINGTON 
Street, 6 room lingle, fireplace, 2 
ear garage: also 6 room duplex, 
$20.00. Mancbeftor Construction 
Company, telephone 4181>or 4869.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM single house. 
Inquire 160 Maple strset

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, six 
rooms, and garage. 186 Main street. 
Telephone 407$.

FOK KENTS IN ALL PARTS of 
Manchester, slogtes, flats, apart- 
meoto, tonemente, without charge 
t ' you. Dial $601. John F. Shannon, 
79 Russell street

Here are Uncle SnoB's Ryder Onp reprseentottoee. Back row, left to rfgbti Gene Saraun, Ed Dudley, 
Oraig Wood, OUn Dntra and Billy Bnrke. W ont row, left to rlgbti Leo D l^ l ,  Paul Runyan, W elter Hagen, 
captalni Densmore Skate, and Horton Smith.

NEA
Br ART KRENZ 
i Bervloe Sports Writer

‘ team "truly representative o f 
tbe best golfers among tbe profes- 
sionalr o f tbe country" la ready to 
do battle with Johnny Bull's best for 
tbe Ryder Cup.

Tbe embattled farm er-golfers 
from tbe United Statoi are all set to 
take on the red-coats on June 26th 
u d  27th at Southport, England and 
decide tbe supremacy o f tbe nations 
in the cup battle which now stands 
at two victories all.

Tbe first matches o f this famous 
cup play wisire played In 1924. That 
year the boys of Uncle Sammy were 
humbled at tbe bands of an experi
enced British team. But our boys 
want to forget that defeat, explain
ing that the cream of our profes- 
slonali were not represented in the 
play.

Following tbe first matches In 
1926, the boys from the United 
States met the Brltieb at Worcester 
in 1927. Here, on bis own soil. Uncle 
Sam’s first victory was registered.

A fter that competition was pro
posed on alternate years, with the 
Walker Cup matches, a similar com
petition, for amateurs, filling in.

The series was resumed in 1929, 
with the American forces again 
visiting English soil, and again be
ing defeated, losing a close match, 
7*5. It was In this contest that 
George Duncan, British captain, 
drubbed Walter Hagen, American

leader, by the score of 10 to 8.
The last contest was played at 

Scioto, ipolumbus, Ohio, In 1981. 
That year tbe British came over and 
found us playing with a largef 
lighter ball. That item had much to 
do with their rout.

Tbe present picture finds tbe best 
American team In years, according 
to George Jacobus, president of the 
Professional Golfers’ Association, 
trying for Its first victory on foreign 
soil. But thq team will find one of 
the best British arrays ever as
sembled facing them.

England is calling.j>D her stock of 
leading pros to strllw their hardest 
blow at those chappies from the 
United States, and have revamped 
tbe team of 1931 by adding a lot of 
young blood to the lineup.

On tbe other hand, tbe American 
team Is composed mostly o f vet
erans. All but two members, Dutra 
and Runyan, have seen Ryder Cup 
competition.

to this type o f play in tbe United 
States,, but It Is very popular in 
England.

On tbe second day singles are 
played, man against man, over 86 
boles. There are 12 points competed 
for, each match scoring a point for 
tbe victors.

The cup Itself, donated by Sam
uel Ryder, prominent English 
sportsman. Is one of tbe 'finest 
trophies in tbe world. It represents 
international team matches design
ed to promote good sportsmanship 
between the United States and Eng
land.

The matches are a two-day affair. 
On the first day two-ball foursomes 
are played. That means that two 
players play one ball on alternate 
strokes. We are not so accustomed

Your Choice Of 6 Cars For Only $50 Each!
1928 NASH 4-DOOR SEDAN 
1928 ESSEX SPORT COUPE 
1928 ESSEX SEDAN 
1927 NASH COUPE 
1927 CHEVROLET SPORT COUPE 
1925 HUPP COACH

RILEY CHEVROLET CO.
60 Wells Street (Armory Oarage)' TeL 6874

. 75% DISCOUNT
On the I^rst 5 Lots purchased at Roaring Lake Heights I will 

give a  75% Discount. This means that you can buy a $400.00 lot 
for $100.00 cash, the only requirement being that It will be built 
on during the year 1938.

These'lots have a 50’ waterfront and run from 300' to 345’ 
in depth. Call 3180 or 6414.

EDWARD H. KEENEY
 ̂ Owner and Developer

8w8 Main Street 440 Keraey Street

/•

AUCTION
AT THE STORAGE WAREHOUSE OF L. T. WOOD 

68 Bissell Street, Manchester, Conn.
SATURDAY, JUNE 24,1933, AT 1:00 P. M., D. S. T.

(BAIN OR SHINE)

12 STORAGE LOTS OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
• Pianos, Dining Seto, Upholstered Parior.Bets, Bede, Dressers, 

Tnbiss, sta n d s, Ohatrs aad Bookers, Day Beds, Poreh Swing, 
Ikunps, Bogs, Gas Bongos, Kitchen Stoves, INshes, ete., also a few 
Aatiq ra ptooes.

AUOnONEBBS* N O nO B i All the above has been duly adver- 
tlsed and win be sold tot oton go ehargeo and otter ospoasoo on- 
leoo redoemod prior to sale.

ROBERT .M. REID A SON, A votlonom  
M l'M ala Stroit, Mtoleiiestor, Conn. Pboa

bhWIlUAM BBAOCMR
Just a Molehin

Prime Camera is flatter than his 
own feet! The Ambling Alp has be
come nothing but Just the Indigent 
Italian. Prime Is bankrupt, busted, 
broke, kapilt, with nary a cocoanut 
to his name, he says in a petition 
filed in New York.

Legal petitions, while not always 
snappy reading, have a habit of be
ing revealing sometimes. And this 
one gives a pretty good slant on 
what may be expected when Messrs. 
Sharkey and Camera get together 
th) 29th. For the petition describes 
Camera as “an exhibitor."

Lota of other fine fresh morals 
can be drawn from da Preem’s In 
solvency. One of them is that even 
an Alp, if too many real estate men 
bring up the steam shovels aad take 
a piece of It for themselves, can be 
cut into sections so small that each 
Is of no'value at a dime a dozen.

How Does He Manage?
Leon See, the Frog-eating circus 

man who brought the mastodonlc 
mauler to America; Jeff Dickson, 
the American promoter in Paris who 
helped with the early ballyhoo: Big 
Bill Duffy,-(Sharley Friedman, and 
look who’s her^ Owney Madden, No. 
1 Public Ehiemy o f New York catyl

All are lls t^  as owning a piece 
o f Camera, and the net result is 
that poor. Prlmo figures hlihself as 
being worth- just $68,647 lesa than 
nothing at lUl. Owney, now sojourn
ing temporarily in the state’s health 
resort at Sing Sing, may get back 
to town too late to get even a slen
der slice o f the Venetian vacuum.

But the battling over the pieces 
must have been pretty brisk at that. 
Leon See, f  rinstance, is listed as 
claiming v3779'for alleged purchases 
of da Preem’s eamings.Camera says 
no, and lists cunong his assets two 
notes for $5530 and $8626 drawn by 
Leon'See and indors^ by Rosie See 
and described as “uncollectible and 
o f no value.’ ’ Financing like that 
flattens us out like a slap from  Car- 
nera’s glove. The House o f M otgsii 
dicto’t originate all the financial 
complications after all.

Figure It Out
Now Leon See himself gave forth 

a  great blast o f trumpets In claim
ing that Camera mads $108,861 in 
his first 10 fights, and bs has csr- 
talnly made much more thqn that 
since. The fact that a London wait
ress claims Prlmo owes her $14,890 
for trifling with her affections 
doesn’t explain the dlffsrenct be
tween $200,000 and minus $58,000.

She produced letters she said wars 
from Camera (so you see he can 
write) In which he referred tender
ly to "our little nest o f love.’ ’ Get 
youself a framed cablnet-siied photo 
o f Prlmo Camera In a little nest o f 
any kind, will you!

Anyway, the net result o f three 
years'of traveling up and down the 
country as "an exhibitor" seems to 
liavs been just $58,000 less than 
nothing for Poor Prlmo. As Shakss- 
psare said: - '<

"T h ^ re  pretty apt to shear off the 
neeoeof you

Mother Thrilled A s  
Equaled World Dash Mark

June 28.—A speedy,«ed by Jimmy Owen atCleveland, O., 
cotton-picking pickaninny from 
northern Alabama has grown into 
»n ebony flash o f lightning. He is 
Jesse Owens, now of Bast Tech high, 
who equaled the world recora in the 
100-yard dash In finals of tbe twen
ty-ninth Annual prep track classic 
at tbe University o f Chicago.

Jesse, with his mother, father and 
10 brothers and sisters, moved from 
a farm close to Decatur, Ala., to 
Cleveland 11 years ago.

And Jesse’s flying spikes pro
duced tbe thrill of a life time for 
Mrs. H. C. Owens, bis mother.

don’t know just what to say 
about bow I felt when I learned the 
good news—it seemed like my heart 
stopped beating for a moment," is 
the way Mrs. Owens expressses tbe 
feeling she had when news trickled 
in telUng o f her son’s record smash
ing In the m eet

All Jtese did was dash off tbe 
century in 9.4 seconds to equal tbe 
accepted International record, es
tablished by George Simpson of 
Ohio State In 1929 and equaled by 
Frank W ykoff o f Southern Cali
fornia in 1980, win both tbe 220- 
yard dash and tbe broad jump, al
tering tbe record^ in both events.

In running tbe 100 in 9.4, Owens 
broke tbs meet record, 9.7 establish-

Maplewood,
M., last year.

Owens reeled off the 220-yard’ 
dash in 20.7 seconds, dipping ssvra- 
tentba off the previous record ss- 
tabllshed by (iene GoodwlUie o f Uni
versity H l^ , Chicago, In 1939.

“1 knew Jesse would do i t "  Mrs. 
Owens tells friends. "He said his 
old coach, Charley R il^ , wanted 
him to do tbe 100 yards in 0:09J1,. 
and that he’d turn the trick In Chi
cago. He did better than what bia 
coach asked o f him.

“Jesse Is a great track s t ir  bor ’ 
cause he minds bis coach. He olwagD 
has been obedient. Jesse wanted to 
play footbaH but his father and I 
set uur feet down against It when 
we realized what a brilliant futupf 
be bad ahead o f him."

Jesse is peering deep Into £  
future. He has his life plans map
ped out. His mother reveals as 
much.

"Jesse graduated from  high school 
this year," she said. "He will go to 
college next year and specialise in 
physical education. He hopes to- be 
a physical director when bis school 
days are over."

Tbe little negro athlete hasn't 
definitely chosen the coUege he will 
attend, but right now favors Uni
versity o f Michigan. *

BRITISH DENOUNCE 
JAPANESE TACTICS 

IN TEXTILE TRADE
Xondon (A P )—Japanese trade 

competition has drawn tbe fire o f 
the Federation o f British Indued 
tries.

A  special committee, composed 
o f kidustriallsts representing tbe 
principal trades affected by tbe 
eom p^tion, has concluded a broad 
Investlinitlon and enbinltted a re
port to the boiril o f trade.

Chare Beekleee Sales • 
"Tbe depredation o f the yen dur

ing tbe past year,’ ’ tbe committee 
charges, "has been deliberately 
used to embark on a reckless na- 
tional sales -policy, with disastrous 
rasulti to British and other traders 
In various markets of tbe world.

‘I t  seeihs Impossible to doubt 
that the difference in wages, labor 
conditions and standard of living 
make it Impossible for tbe East and 
West to compete on equal terms in 
articles in whose cost wages form 
a substantial part.”

Dealing with tbe cotton textile 
Industry, the report states that 
Japan hra found in tbe surplus girl 
population o f tbe agrarian districts 
“an almost illimitable supply o f la
bor, docile and possessed of manu
al dexterity."

Find Hour Equals Day 
Direct wages o f male workers in 

tbe cotton piece goods industry 
were rwoort^ to be barely one- 
third o f British ratea and barely 
one-fourth in the case of female 
workers.

10 silk and rayon. It is stated, â

British male operative raoeivra 
more for one hour's work than hie 
Japanese ’'opposite number" gets 
for a whole day.

Tbe growth- o f the J^NUiefo 
rayon industry has been pbenome- 
nally rapid," the report eoatlnuee. 
"Six years ago her produetloo for 
tbe year woe 5,600,000 pounds or 
four per cent o f tbe world’e total 
output, and she stood ninth in tbe 
list o f producing countries, lb  1688 
her production was 64,000,000 
pounds, or 18 per cent o f the 
world’s output."

DOYOOKNÎ THAT-''
Airplanes are forbidden to fly over 

federal and state prisons at an alti
tude o f less than 1,000 feet by air 
r^fulatlons.

A  Czechoslovakian chemist is said 
to have developed a meant o f pro
pelling automobllas with sugar In
stead o f gasoline.

According to scientists, tbe thyroid 
gland In your throat varies in rise 
in accordance with your age aad 
fluctuates in size according to the 
season of the year.

The Vitamin C in strawberries Is 
not destroyed by freezing!.

FOR SALE 
16 F t Johnson Boat
18 H. P. 4-CyUnder oiutboud 

Motor, In flrst-olass condition: 
complete with trailer and all nec
essary eqnipipent.

Burton Keeney
TeL8S21

596 Keeney Street

(BEAD THE QTOBY, THEN COLOR THE PIOTURB)
Tbs tree that came to life cried 

out, ’ 'Tbu think you ll got ^way, 
no doubt. Well, i that gives me a 
great big laugh. Fm much too fast 
for you.

“Go right ahead,, you scamps, aad 
run, but I will shortly qioU your 
fun. Oh my, but you’d be soared 
If you knew what 1 ]Uan to do."

"M y limb arms are real long, you 
« . Just think how easy it will be 

to reach right out, at any time, 
aad .grab you by the waist.
'  “I  would suggest that you . all 
stop. Then 1 may let my, whole 
p lu  drop." The Tjaymltes, how
ever, took no ohancee. On they 
raoed!

Boon, little Dotty grew tired oiit, 
but shs'decided not to shout gad 
1st the qthera hnow that she was 
foilian for behind.

1 lurely will be oaught,'.thought 
«. 1 wonder what ’ttiht moa- 

•trout tree will do. PirhnM'twin 
nlM me. H thht’e not
Hhi otteri hadat tifnted grraad.

Determined some plooe must be 
found where they could hide,' they 
just ran on. Soon Soouty .erls  ̂
“Hurray!

“Ahead, I see a large rodE pile. 
We all mlj^t hlda in there a while. 
The ,blg tree..may-not fliid ue. 
Then, perhaps; 'twill go a tl^ .".

So, in among the rodte 
"Crouch dowb," said 
you can." Aad then 
around and aotleed Dott;f 
there.

“Oh. Dotty's left 
cried; "The tree le 
•Ide. Tn juet •boat 'n,T'ittrato she 
in jolag to get • •hup.'* ’

It turned outjttht the lad was 
ritht The vttoie huaoh qgw n 
thruunir sight tree mhbed 
lltUe Dotty nb* ^  up

I
And thra Me tM  p  '?odr.

said Oopfir, ttott 
Whp'e



SENSE and NONSENSE

My barber many yamB narratea; < 
Hi* mouth be ecldom abuts.
And some of them he Uluatratea 
With unexpected cuts.

Cuatomer—Are you sure thia 
Bleeping powder will make me 
sleep?

Druggist—Positive, air. In fact, 
we give an alarm dock with every 
package.

Truth goer' in a walk while a lie 
high'tails it all over town.

Mrs. James— M̂y brother is com* 
ing to stay a few days, dear. The 
poor boy looks veiy s ^ y .

Mr. James—Well, he*s not going 
to phmt himself here!

It may be all right to be known 
as a man of vision, but don’t carry • 
K to the extreme by being vislon- 
•ry. ______

It is our guess that these pan
cake hats the women are wearing 
could have been improved by the 
addition of a little more soda.

'I Mother—^Would you like me to 
take you to the Zoo this after
noon?

Bright Child—No. If they want 
’ me, let them come after me.

You can always tell the hen
pecked husband. He is the one who 
is given the blue sky pieces to 
work in the Jig-saw puzzle.

Man (proudly)—^What I am to- 
Jlay I owe to my wife.

Neighbor (bored)—Well, what 
are you?

Man—Pm the husband o f the 
best bridge player in this town.

If men did not make money a 
good many women would be short 
on alim ony..

Too many of the fellows who 
Want political jobs expect someone 
l^ e  to pay the campaign expenses.

It is said the leopard cannot 
lehangs Its spots. Neither is a crow 
any whiter i^ e r  it has been wash- 
ad. ______

Man—Do you believe in the sur- 
o f the fittest?

New F rien d -I don’t believe in 
the survival of anybody. I am an 
undertaker.

Judge (before passing sentence 
on an old offender)—Just what 
good have you done to humanity?

Criminal—Well, Pve kept three 
or four detectives steadily employ
ed.

Your enemies want to dtT' you 
harm, but usually can’t  Your 
friends are not supposed to do you 
hum , but they can.

It isn’t the weather so much as It 
is the remarks about It the' makes 
most of us hot upder the collar.

Film Star (returning ftom  
honeymoon)—So this is our home, 
d eu ?

Bridegroom— Ŷes, darting.
Film S ta r lit  looks so familiar. 

Are you siure I wasn’t married to 
you before? f

Mrs. Perkins—I like our new 
apartment but the neighbors can 
h eu  everything we say.

Mr. Perkins—Well, dear, why 
don’t you hang a heavy tapestry on 
the walls?

Mrs. Perkins—But d ev , then 
we couldn’t h e v  what the neigh
bors say.

Most every one must have no
ticed how much more attention the 
Lord pays to the man who works 
real b v d  to bring about the things 
he prays for.

The real trouble with the R. F. 
C. is that it doesn’t do much for 
the fellow with the L O. U.’a

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
N evly  50,000 divorces have been 

granted in In la n d  since the W vld 
W v .

Fifty-seven varieties o f ba
nanas v e  grown in the Philip
pine Islands.'

About one out of every 8000 lob
sters batched reaches maturity.

FLAPPER FANNY SAY&~~~LttasKr.o»v.

csw 0£At?YS

Southern exposure often atiraofs 
a northern son.

iGUM
SWEETENS 

THE BREATH
FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

N - u e

NOTICE WHAT 
A FUMMY U6HT 
IS SPPCADiNe 
OVER THE 
PUCE.(2EO 

2

VEAH— AMO 
UX)i< WHAT5 

C0MINJ6! MO 
CLAN6IM6 OR 
PUFnN6....JU£>T 

A PU RR/

J-J Jjr ''

OH fiW O V f THAT6 
IT, ALL RKSKTff 
LOOK AT rr.

aasHEft

IMTO THE DARK- 
>«E96,BEP0ae 
IFPCCKLSb̂ ANO 
RIO98EM0RE 

Ithanabwr

w » IfM E s e e s Q e u r
TELL A  1 NEVER KNEW

wAfi> « J  AuocoMcmve.
'” IW )  TDM O^ASJ SILENTLV A5 

THATf

T h e T o O T e i ^ e T i M l e y T K a t . ^  B y f o n t ^ v P i i x

Skimmer is  the onuy one who otrt<iV f c i t  the recpit  earthquake
■I r«

ft

OURrfiOM tpXNChHOtJSE
\ i  : t

. ____ _
f K f

TUAT.LADS, \S A PiEC* 0 F BORMRO 
MOOCW/^WOOD/ X A M T W M W W O F

c i jr r ^  N O
THEN I  WILL SELL THB»A TOR ROCKET
p ie c e s /  mou s e e , t h e r e  a r e
THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE WHO ARE 'N  
THE HABIT OF KNOCKIHS ON WQOD«TO 
WARD OFF DANGER— a n d  (WOST OF 
THE TIME TH©r FIND TMEtASELVE^ IN A 
PLACE W H E R E ^E R E  ISN'T ANY WOOOi 

TO K N O C ^ O N — .HENCB.THE
HOOPLE LUCKY 

POCKET 
W O G P D /

O

N Q W TH M ffi A B M K T   ̂
CHIP OFF TH' o CBIDCK y 

YOU MIGKT MAKE ONE 
e ix u  O P  i n  Y v o o o  im o  
WHISTLE •^ V K N O W . 
FORTH' THOUSANDS QF 
PEOPLE WHO HAVE TH' 
HABIT OF WHISrUNG,

IN s u r p r i s e  y

IF ANYBOCW ON A  
BIKE SHOULD ASK ME, 

! d  VOURE SKRAZXY 9

S( ORCHY SMITH
6CE WUIZ'. TMERt ARE.W0RS 

iNTMiS GANG THANT 
THOU6HT-ANO BOUND FOR A 
A^eeriNe w  that lom6

M SHACVC —

’ /  />y

WASHINGTON TUBBS II

© TRAMGE TO S M , NO MENTION \S MADE OF CAFTAlN 
FOUVS PIS APPEARANCE. YllE CREUl SUSPECTS NOTHING.

By Crane
ASH, NNP WASH ALONE/ 
KNONS THAT THE CAP

TAIN WAS THROWN 01ER- 
fOAAP. •_________

r\UT HE PARES NOT OPEN HIS 
U/MOUTH. THE CRAFTY, 
GUTTERING EVES Of THE MATE 
NEVER. LEAVE HIM.

THAT BON CANT POOL 
ME. HE'S IN TROUBLE.

OUT OUR W AY
S A Y -T A W fe  WOOF? 

SVSieA-rEP? OFF AN* 
i-r  u n d e r  t m '  9 a © w -
JAT'-S BOONCIN* H IM

,T b o  M ocvAl

SAi.ESMANSAM
lU cS  T V cR e l s a  LOOK a u -  i n -  >V IO O R «Y \tv\' ^  4 B
RlOP IN TH’ B A C K - I CAM TAKE /  TOttlN ^  MV
'S A  AE f a r . a s  TH* n e a t  ^/Tfc>UJN'.THERCEtt)HCRe

TOU>N| ■  ̂ ___ I'M  HEADIN’ F0R\

• « »*

GAS BUGGIES

rS i
,AVBRAaiNS 4F MILBA 
AN HOUR rru . 
MBAN ABOUT 
,70 HOURS

omviNB

S-:t>

CASy VIKTCKiS m s  U H S A  HAWK.

The Last Lap!

allowing
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toer T. TUenw wlU leave Sunday 
for Camp Woodatock where they 
win be hi dMurge during the boys* 
period at the camp. Secretary B. J. 
Biinooda of the Y . M. C. A . win 
aerve aa aeeretary of the Manches
ter Klwanla (dub during Mr. 1 ^ - 
poxfa absence.

Rev. M. 8. Stocking i^ o  wffl 
have charge o f the North Method
ist Vernon Methodist 'churches 
the comlzkg year, wlU preach at the 
latter church Sunday mornings at 
9:80, and at the local church at 
10:45. Rev. HoUls M. French who 
was stationed last year at Ware
house Point, wUl this jrear have 
charge of the church at W indsor 
vine formerly a part o f the North 
Methodist la^:er parish.

The regular Monday noon n\eet- 
Ing o f the Manbhester IQwanis 
dub win be held as usual at the 
Manchester Country dub. The 
guest speaker win te  Edward B. 
Noonan, state supervisor o f the 
sianitary Ehiglneering department, 
m s subject win be “Sanitation of 
the Oyster Beds of Connecticut.”  
Rev. W . P. Reidy wfll furnish the 
prise and PauSter Boren the 
” stunt.”

The Booster club o f the North 
Methodist church win have an out
ing Monday evening. Supper wfll 
be served at the Simple Simon 
Sandwich shop, the former Oak
land schoolhouse. Afterward the 
party will motor to Andover Lake, 
where they win be guests at the 
pottage o f Mr. and Mrs. Mdvln G.
O O K .

Manchester Lodge No. 78 A. F. 
lb A . M., and Temple Chapter, Order 
o f the Eastern Star and Chapman 
Court, Order of ., Amaranth, w fll at
tend the morning service Sunday at 
the Center Cmgregational chuich.

vmUam T. Perrett o f RusseU 
street has le ft for Sharon, Mass., 
where he wfll be at Camp Wonder
land, the Salvation Army camp, for 
the summer.

A  mid-summer festival win be 
held this evening at 7:80 at the 
Swedish Congregational church. 
Fonowlng an entertainment straw
berry shortcake and coffee win be 
served.

Ml— Gwend<dyn Prescott, teadier 
a t the Robertson school, has left: 
fo r her home in Rangdey, Maine, In 
company with her aunt from Ston- 
lngton.

'A flen  F. Thompson o f Mints 
Court pleaded gtfllty to Intoxica
tion before Judge Raymond A . John
son in the Manchester PoUce Court 
th i« morning and paid a fine of 810 
and costs. He was arrested last 
night by Officer Ifichael F. F itz
gerald.

Beginning Wednesday o f next 
week, June 28, and continuini; 
through Jidy and August the Sout 
Manchester lib rary w ill be closed 
all day Wednesdays.

Rev. and Mrs. L. Theron French 
of North 1**1" street are recdvlng 
congratulationa on the birth o f a 
daughter, their second. The baby 
^ b o n l  last night at the Man
chester M d °o> ^  hospital and has] 
leen na5ed Jacri^yn Sylvia. Sun
day Rev. French wfll assume 
charge of his new pastorate, the 
ifethodist church In Jewett City. 

He will conduct one service .on Sim- 
day at the latter church, and oth
ers during the week at Voluntown 
and Griswold, 'saving for his first 
sendee this evening.

Members o f the fam ily of James 
L. Rogers of Russell street have 
left for Ingalls Grove, Bridgeton, 
tutrIwa, where they wfll spend their 
vacation.

Lady Roberts Lodge, No. 242, 
Daughters o f St. George, held their 
regular meeting on W ed ^ d ay  eve
ning. District Deputy Gertrude 
Quitmet o f Bristol installed the offi
cers for another term. She was 
assisted by Sisters Ivy  Spooner of 
Bristol and Eva Leslie o f Lady 
Roberts Lodga Refreshments were 
served by the committee. The 
next meeting win be held July 19.

The Men's Friendship club o f the 
South Methodist church w fll hold 
their * " " » * !  outing at Coventry on 
Saturday, July 8. Dinner wfll be 
served ^  the Grange o f that town. 
Baseball and other sports w ill be 
participated in by the members and 
their friends.

Members o f Anderson-Shea Post 
piftrining to attend the convention 
tomorrow in Bridgeport in private 
cars, are requested to repoif at the 
Army Navy club before' leaving | 
to pick up members of the post and 
auxiliary who have no means of 
transportation. Two buses engaged 
to transport the post and auxiliary 
are filled

Mr. and Mrs . E. P. Walton of 
Strong street and daughters, Tiillian 
and Gene, are leaidng this evening 
for their summer camp at Kenne- 
bago Lake, Maine.

The Ladies Aid society o f the 
Quarryville Methodist church wfll 
have a  lawn social Uds evening on 
the grotmds o f the church near Bol
ton Lake. Crawford's Coventry or
chestra wfll provide music and re
freshments will be on sale.

The outing o f Company G sched
uled for tomorrow at Bolton Notch 
hM been pos^nmed until Saturday, 
July 22.

The Home Club o f the American 
Inaurance Union w ill meet this I 
evening at 8 o'clock with Mrs. 
James Munsie of 128 Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hughes of I 
Doane street are planning to sail I 
tomorrow on the S. 8. Patagonia 
for a vacation of several weeks in 
the British Isles.

AD'VERTISEMENT

I f  you are In .leed o f dental work 
see Dr. C. Mason Parker, 54 Pratt 
street, Hartford, one flight up. For
merly located/in the Johnson 
Block in Manchester.

I COL HICKEY'S GRANDSON 
TO MARRY IN NEW YORK

John Hamum Brown, Natire oT 
This Town, To Wed Orangre, 
N . It, Girl Twnorrow.

(Special to The Herald)
New York, -Tune 2 8 ^ A  former 

South Manchester resident, John 
Harmun Brown, 24, obtained a 
marriage license yesterday to wed 
urtiM Edith M. Llndblad,' 22, of 
Orange, N. J. The couple wfll be 
married June 24,' at the Little 
Church Around the Corner, 1 East, 
29th street, by the Rev. Randolph 
Ray, rector.

Mr. Brown, who now Uvea in 
South Montrose, Pa., was born in 
South Manchester. He is a son of 
Edwin P. and Eleanor Hickey 
Brown. Miss Undblad, the daugh
ter of Alban J. and Edith Ekstedt 
Ldndblad, was born in Brookl3m, 
N. Y .

I TWENTY GET DIPLOMAS V
AT ROCKLAND SdlOOL

Graduation Ezercfeesj H dd in 
Sehoid Antitoriiam, -\nth 
Superintendent Venilandc 
P a^dpatin g .

Mr. Brown's tether formerly 
managed the Hackney term h ^  
and his mother was toe daughter | 
o f Col. John Hickey.

PASTOR’S WIFE RECOVERSl 
AFTER AUTO ACCIDPIT

Mrs. Watson Woodruff May Be 
Able to Come Hohie Early | 
Next Week.

Mrs. Edna S. Woodruff, w ife o f 
Rev. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
:'ie  Center Congregationid church, 
who is a patient at Grace hospital. 
New Haven, is making good prog
ress toward recovery and hopes 
are entertained that she wfll be 
able to stand removal to her home 
here early next week. Mrs. Wood
ruff received a severe head Injury I 
Monday while driving near New 
Haven with her daughter, Eliza-1 
beto, and a friend from Haverford, 
Pa. The car was owned by toe lat
ter and Mrs. Woodruff who was 
driving was not accustomed to it. 
I t  skidded off a slippery troUey 
track, striking a telephone pole 
with such force as to break it off { 
and practically wreck toe car. Miss 
Woodruff escaped with a few lacer
ations and bruises.

NO. 2*S TWO DAY OUTING 
TO START TOMORROWl

Bob May, George Trueman and 
Thomas Lars<m in Charge of | 
Arrangements for Party.

I Hose Company No. 2 o f toe South I 
Manchester fire department will hold 
a t^o day outing in Bolton, start
ing tomorrow. The committee in 
clmrge of the.arrangem e^ is head
ed by Robert May. *1716 other! 
members George Trueman and 

I Thomas Larson. They will go to 
the Osano cottage early tomorrow 
and get toe necessary details laid 
out for the coming of the other 
members, who w ill start shortly 
after noon tomorrow.

, The meals will be in the hands of 
Chef Osano and on Sunday afternoon 
the members o f the company, hon
orary members and touted guests | 
w ill sit down to a full coiurse din
ner. The committee plans to take 
care of sixty at toe dinner. While 
the company is out of town Chief 
Foy has arranged to have other 
companies cover fires for No. 2’s | 
calls.

Brown Thomson features 

for Friday and Saturday o ver  250 ARE SERVED

Corticelli Hose

6 9 c  p r.
Fun fashioned silk hosiery, in chiffon or service 

weight, all made with cradle foot, and silk picot tops, 
chiffon high twist and duU finish, with speciaUy rein- 
f o r ^  heels and toes, so as to give more satisfactory 
wear, in rfl the season’s colors. Colors are mist, taupe, 
flesh, shadow beige, nu-beige, grey, dawn, sand tone, etc.

R  T„ INC . . . . STREET FLOOR.

Novelty Fabrics Gloves

$1.00 pr,
For Warm Weather Wear

Pique, sansheen, mesh, fantex, plain and fanor cuffs. 
'AH in white.

B. T„ me. . . . STREET FLOOR.

Flexwood Bags

$2-d5
Now and Smart

They are the choicest bag you’ve ever seen. Made 
of flexible wood, in models that are different and indi- 
viduaL

B. t ., m e . . *  . STREET FLOOMI ;

pupfla of too Bnciklsad School at too 
arninmi gnduaftloo cxercin— in toe 
■chool audttortum last’ night, the 
pteflentattan bring made by Super
intendent o f Sdioola F. A . Ver- 
■jdanck.

The program opened with a viriin 
and piano selection by Peter 
Drinieke and Mrs. Surprenant, fol
lowed by, toe rendition of toe gradu
ation march. Doris Cole played a 
piano Brio, which was foU o\^ by a

graduating ^ ips and entitled 
Fteaent and Ffiture.'*
' Tha'pna^tatlm i of dtplomaa, tied 

with toe elaai colors o f blue /and 
e^d, waa made after the p l^ . The 
graduation song was sung by the 
class and toe graduation marrii was 
repeated to, close the program '. The 
cl*** motto was; “Give to the worU 
the best you have and the best wJU 
com - back to you.”

The following received diplontas:

y iin d a  Brogan,’ - Mlldrod B r a ^  
Ahha  ̂CbanoniA l)ocla Orie, Beteo 
D al^.^^M ri^ I > e r i^  Grace Oona- 

n^ M a iy lB a e l^  Burton Jaduon. 
.relUe Jura, Veremca Kaselauakas, 
acaidey KaaevtejL Fred Macble, 
Chariee Moaaer, Herbert Seymour, 
Sophia Solonuk, Walter Starirtinaki, 
hM vln 'threriiar.

drfll team . o f toe Junior 
D^ugiiters of Italy wfll practice to- 

evening at 7 o'clock In their

LAWN: v  'i/

1IBABBYVILLB VL WL 
Near Botteu Lab 

ffMday, Ji«e9S.tpbaa 
lee Oream, Oake, SeCt 

OrawfKd'i Oeveatiy

c-.w ; r*. y • •

Read Pie Herald

AT LUTHERAN SUPPERl
I Ladies’ Aid Society at Swedish 

Church Puts on Fine Menu 
Last Evening.

More than 250 persons were 
served at toe supper given last night 
at toe Emanuel Lutheran church by 
toe Ways and Means committee of 
toe Ladies’ Aid society, Mrs. Harry 
Erickson, chairman. Seats were 
placed in toe church vestry and also 
on toe lawn outside toe church and 
diners had their choice of eating in
side or out

The food was served cafeteria | 
style and an efficient corps o f wait
resses kept those present well sup- 
plied with eatables. The main items 
brown beans, macaroni and cheese, 
salad, strawberry short cake and | 
coffee.

I COMMISSION APPROVES 
CHENEY RAILROAD SALE I

No Date Set for Taking Over 
Road Tet But Evei^thing Is 
Ready Now.

The Biterstate Commerce Com 
mission in session at Washington 
yesterday approved toe sale of the 
South Manchester Railroad to the 
“New Haven”  railroad and w ill al
low toe operation of toe South Man
chester railroad by toe “New Ha
ven” H"* considered by toe commis
sion as “Just and equal” as to toe 
price paid. While there has been no 
date aet for toe formal operatiem of 
toe South Mancheater railroad by 
the New Haven road repreaentattvea 
at toe latter railroad have been in 
Mtmehester preparing for toe 
clumge and ft is expected that July 
1 wfll be toe date that toe road will 
be tricen over. This w fll mean that 
the Manchester section gang w ill j 
also have charge o f milntenanoe 
and repairs of toe ^ en ey  road and 
toe locomotive that has been man? | 
ned by former employees o f toe 
SM to Manoheeter raSfoad win be in 

^  charge of “New H a m ” employie%

\
Snappy WHITE 

crepe turbans

$1.98
Girls are going wlid dver these 

smart little turbans. They are toe 
snappiest little bats you can wear. 
Heavy all-white crepes. Others, 
81.00.

Main Floor, center.

New Printed
SYL-O-JAMAS 

for beach, home

Summer fashions that wiU

M r i l l  ■  ̂ “I g Ik I • .elf • ’*■ «•• •• .n *

stay in town and go to smart resorts
J ----------------  ■—  ■ -

Just slip 
into Syl-o- 
Jama quick
ly . easily . 
nothing to 
go over toS 
head. For 
home, mar- 
k e t  i  n g, 
beach wear. 
S t r i p e s ,  
plaints and 
plaids. Tub- 
fast. Coats 
to mateh.

Others 
$1.98

Floor, 
rear.

cobl and well 
groomed in

BEAUTILYNE

WASHABLE

silk frocks
Sport Contrasting 

Jackets

$5-98
Flesh with navy, .white with 

red Jackets—two of toe smart
est color combinations you can 
wear this summer. Many have 
matching Jackets. Wash crepes, 
piques and novelty tub silks. 
Smart models for miss and 
madam.

SPORTY

white coats
In Swagger 

and Full Length

$10-75
You simply cannot do without 

a white coat this summer. Wear 
them everywhere..with every
thing. Log cabin and novelty 
woolens. Both toe three-quarter 
swagger and full length models. 
Others 85.98.

SIM M

print frocks
For Youthful 

Matrons

$5-98
Youthful matrons are an en

thused for our light prints. They 
do things to you. .tn e  years off 
your looks. Many have little 
Jackets. With Jabots, lingerie 
trims, novel sleeves. Styles for 
misses, too!

PIQUE-fashion’s 
glove favorite

$ 1 .0 0
They’re simply Irresistible! You’ll 

fall in love with them toe minute 
you see these silk pique slip-ons! 
A ll white. Being pique—you Just 
know they’re smart!

Main Floor, righ t

r

WHITE bags 
are rough

$1.00
The rougher toe bag—the smart

er! These new summery btigs are 
fashioned of picca pig. Eiasy to 
keep clean as you just wipe off with 
a damp cloth.

Main Floor, front

A t H AL S’S Apparel Department—Main Floor,

$ 6 * 5 0

F o r g e t  
about hips 
and curves • 
. .sUp into 
Beautilyne. 

I t  d o e s  
wonders to 
your figure 
—and you’d 
h a r d l y  
know you 
had a foun
dation on. 
Fine bro
cade; soft 
swaml top.

Mpin Floor, 
rear.

COOL!
Nelly Don

Cottons

Gotham hose 
features “FROTH”

self-help
PLAY SUITS

to

No matter what toe temperature (let it  be 96 d^rees or 
more) of a summer’s day.. .you’ll be many d^frees cooler in 
a new Nelly Don! We’ve Just unpacked several new sheer 
models.. .you simply must see them tomorrow. From dainty 
batistes for morning w ear.. .to flower drenched voiles for
afternoon.

ft. $1.59
For 2 To

6’era l

Mother’s day 
need not Be 
fined with but- 
tdnlng little 
riotoes a n d  
sewing on but
tons —  fo r  
Tskm fasten
ers are toe 
solution. Talon 
fasteners wfll 
not rust, stick 
or Jam.

(right) Cool eyelet lace, linen trim in con
trasting colors.

(extreme right) Dot print with ruffled 
shoulders—it’s jmutUul!

Hale’s Nelly Don Shop—Main Floor, rear.

The wroug color hose can ruin 
your entire ensemble. That’s why 
women are selecting “FROTH” , a 
new light beige, which is flattering 
with white and pastels. Chiffon 
and service weights.

Main Floor, righ t

New COLORFUL 
Summer jewelry

5 0 )̂
Match or contrast your jewelry 

..w e’ve a good assortment of 
bracelets, necklaces, earrings. Apd 
clever cigarette oases fOr girls vtoo 
like to carry their own brand with 
them.

M*>" Floor, fron t

-K '''

Bdsot tosse 
jday suits and 
f r o ^  teshlon- 
ed of seer
sucker. > Slses. 
3 to 6. Tub 

. and son-test 
Utfls telks 
love, to “hrip 
thmnaslves!” «. 

‘ and they can!
Main Floor, 

war. .

For Active Sw im m ing.. .fo r Sun Bathing— W e W e  the

Correct Beach Apparel
“OCEAN” SUITS,

Sn^n>y new styles with sun 
and suspender backs. All-wodL 
Gay colors.

$2.98
B A ’THING CAPS,^

A  splendid assortment includ
ing toe new platintnn blond 
caps.

15c to 75c

SLACKS,
Too much sun isn’t good. Pro

tect legs with these terry, pique 
and striped slacks.

$1.00
TERRY SU P-O N S,

Yellow, bluA gremi tsRjjr slip
overs. Long sleeves. High 
neck. Special,

79c
Hale’s Bathing Needs—Main Floor, .center.

Wbrld*8 Fair.^ntest Vot̂  ̂ Q»t With Each.g^ PardMlgî ^̂^̂^̂^̂


